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PANCHATANTRAM OF SRI VISHNUSHARMAN
INTRODUCTION

Salutations to the great ‘Paramahamsas’ the’ ‘Knowers of Brahman’
who only saw divinity everywhere in this ‘brain concocted picture’ of the world.

Who is a ‘Paramahamsa’?
Supposedly,  there  once  existed  some  swans  of  a  unique  kind  in  the  Maanasa  Sarovara  (lake)  in  the
Himalayan region, which had the capacity to absorb only the milk from a mixture of water and milk kept in a
pot. The saints belonging to the ParamaHamsa category are supposed to be in such a high level of mind that
they can never see anything but the Self or the Supreme in whatever they perceive. These types of saints are
very rare to find.
In the modern world we have only the worst kinds of minds, which only take the water and discard the milk
in whatever is perceived. 
‘PanchaTantra’  is  one  such  mixture  of  diluted  milk  prepared  by  the  great  scholar  Vishnu  Sharma  for
educating the children (and even adults) easily. The entire knowledge of all practical sciences was taught to
his students through many amusing stories. Stories were there to create interest in the topic and helped them
in remembering the advice that came along with the stories. With a two-lined story, there were some two
pages of instructions taught  which the students listened to as an unavoidable blabber,  with the hope of
hearing another amusing anecdote after the bitter lecture was over.  Though not intent  on learning,  they
unconsciously became experts in all the sciences. Stories always came to their help in memorizing the topics.
The students wanted only the honey of the stories but had to swallow the bitter medicine that came along
with it. The students consumed both the milk and water and got the benefit of the milk too.
In the modern world somehow ‘PanchaTantra’ the treatise on wisdom has become famous as a story book
for children rather than as a scripture of knowledge. 
Panchatantra is a practical guide to life. It discusses all the situations, best or worst that occur in our life and
tells us how to tackle them wisely. It is a torch lit by the great scholar to guide us in the dark gullies of the
world.
But unfortunately we have managed to throw away the milk and are giving the children only the water from
this great book.
Panchatantra is not a collection of animal stories written to amuse the children but a book of guidance useful
for even an aged person.
This work is an attempt to present the creamy milk hidden in this great scripture.

‘SALUTATIONS TO ALL THE GREAT MINDS OF THE ANCIENT INDIA.’
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मिर्मत्रभे�दः�
{CREATING RIFT AMONG FRIENDS}

प्र�र्थ
ना�
{PRAYER}

ब्रह्मा� रुद्रः� कु� र्म�रो" हरिरो�रुणुयर्म�णुयर्म� �ह्नि'रिरोन्द्रः� कु� बे�रोश्चन्द्रः�ह्निदःत्य+ 
सरोस्�त्य�दःमि.य�गनाग� ��य�रु�0 भे�जङ्ग��

मिसद्धा� नाद्यो"श्वि6ना+ श्री�ह्निदः
मितरोह्निदःमितस�त� र्म�तरोश्चश्वि78कु�द्यो�� ��दः�स्त�र्थ�
मिना 
यज्ञा� गणु�स�र्म�नाय� प�न्त� मिनात्य: ग्रह�श्च॥1॥ 

Let Brahma, Rudra, Kumaara, Hari, Varuna, Yama, Agni, Indra, Kubera,
Chandra, Aaditya, Sarasvati, Ocean, Yugas, mountains, Vaayu, Earth (supporting land), Serpents,

Siddhas, Rivers, Ashvini Gods, Shree, Diti, Aditi’s sons (Devas), 
 Mother Goddesses (like Chandikaa),

Vedas, pilgrimage centers, Sacrifices, Shiva-Ganas, Vasus, Sages, and planets
 protect us always.  

र्मना�� ��चस्पतय� श�क्रा�य परो�शरो�य सस�त�य
च�णुक्य�य च वि�दः�षे� नार्म"ऽस्त� नायश�स्त्रकुत्र
भ्य�॥2॥ 

Salutations to Manu, Vaachaspati, Shukra, Paraashara along with his son (Vyaasa),
Chaanakya the genius, the creators of treatises on Morality. 

सकुला�र्थ
श�स्त्रस�रो: जगमित सर्म�ला"क्य वि�ष्णु�शर्मFदः:
तन्त्रG� पञ्चमिभेरो�तच्चकु�रो स�र्मना"हरो: श�स्त्रर्म �॥3॥ 

Vishnu Sharma has studied 
the entire collection of Texts on Morality (politics) in this world and

has created this Treatise containing five sections 
which is very pleasant to the mind.  
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कुर्थ�र्म�खर्म �
{INTRODUCTION TO THE STORY}

तद्योर्थ�ना�श्रीKयत� अश्विस्त दः�श्विMणु�त्य� जनापदः� र्मह्निहला�रो"प्य: ना�र्म नागरोर्म �।
तत्र सकुला�मिर्थ
कुल्पद्रः�र्म� प्र�रोनाQपर्म�कु� टर्मश्विणुर्मरोSमिचर्मञ्जरोSचयचमिच
तचरोणुय�गला� सकुलाकुला�प�रोङ्गत"ऽर्मरोशविTना�
र्म 
रो�ज� बेभेK�।तस्य त्रय� प�त्र�� परोर्मदः�र्मF.स" बेह�शविTरुग्रशविTरोनान्तशविTश्च�मित ना�र्म�ना" बेभेK���।
It is so heard: There is a city named Mahilaaropya in the Southern regions, ruled by a king named 
AmaraShakti. He was like a divine ‘Kalpa tree’ (wish-fulfilling tree) in attending to the needs of all the 
people (he was extremely compassionate and charitable); his feet was worshipped by the ‘clusters of 
blossoms’ formed by the ‘collected colourful rays shooting out from the gems’ studded on the ‘crowns’ of 
the ‘great kings’ (all the great kings revered him and respected him); he had mastered all the sciences. 
He had three sons named Bahushakti, Ugrashakti and Anantashakti, who were of very wicked nature. 
(They were averse to learning and were impolite to one and all).
अर्थ रो�ज� त�च्छा�स्त्रवि�र्म�ख�ना�ला"क्य समिच��ना�हKय प्र"��च-"भे"� ज्ञा�तर्म�तद्भ�विद्भय
न्र्मर्मGत� प�त्र�� श�स्त्रवि�र्म�ख�� 
वि���कुरोह्निहत�श्च।तदः�त�न्पश्यत" र्म� र्महदःविप रो�ज्य: ना स+ख्यर्म��हमित। 
Observing his children who were not interested in any learning, the king called his ministers for a meeting 
and addressed them like this, “Hey you all! You all already know that these sons of mine are averse to 
learning any scripture, and are completely without any intelligence. Observing them like this, I do not feel 
happy even when ruling this great kingdom. 
अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�  Or, it is rightly said,

अज�तर्मQतर्मKखFभ्य" र्मQत�ज�त+ स�त+ �रो:
यतस्त+ स्�ल्पदः��ख�य य��ज्ज��: ज8" दःह�त �॥4॥ 

Of the three types of sons, namely the unborn, the dead and the foolish,
the dead and unborn sons are better, for they both give only a little pain;

but the idiot son burns you throughout the life.

�रो: गभे
स्रा��" �रोर्मQत�षे� नाG��मिभेगर्मना: �रो: ज�त�� प्र�त" �रोर्मविप च कुन्यG� जमिनात�
�रो: �न्\य� भे�य�
 �रोर्मविप च गभेFषे� �समितना
च�वि�द्वा�ना � रूपद्रःवि�णुग�णुय�T"ऽविप तनाय�॥5॥ 

 It is better that an abortion occurs;
 it is better that there is no union of the couple at all in the prescribed period;

 it is better the child is still-born; it is better that even a daughter is born; 
it is better that the wife is barren; it is better that the child never leaves its womb;

 but never should a son be there who is not learned,
 though he may have other adorable qualities like beauty and wealth.

ह्निकु:  तय� ह्निक्रायत� .�न्�� य� ना सKत� ना दः�ग्.दः�
कु"ऽर्थ
� प�त्र�णु ज�त�ना य" ना वि�द्वा�न्ना भेविTर्म�ना �॥6॥ 

What can be done with a cow that does not deliver a calf, nor yields milk?
What is a son worth who is not learned nor devoted to the elders?

�रोमिर्मह �� स�तर्मरोणु: र्म� र्मKख
त्�: कु� लाप्रसKतस्य 
य�ना वि�बे�.जनार्म\य� ज�रोज इ� लाज्जत� र्मना�ज�॥7॥ 

 Better is the death of a son;
 but never a state where the son who holds the name of the family acts foolish;

because of which a man (father) 
has to feel embarrassed in the assembly of the wise, like the son of an adulteress!
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ग�श्विणुगणुगणुना�रो:भे� ना पतमित कुह्निटना� सस:भ्रर्म� यस्य
त�ना�म्बे� यह्निदः स�मितना� �दः �न्\य� कुhदृश� भे�मित॥8॥ 

 If the son’s name is not written excitedly
 at the beginning of the list containing the names of the people who are of noble characters,

then in what way is she lesser in state than that of a barren woman?

तदः�त�षे�: यर्थ� बे�विद्धाप्रकु�श" भे�मित तर्थ� कु"ऽप्यना�ष्टी�यत�र्म �।अत्र च र्मद्दत्तां�: �Qवित्तां: भे�ञ्ज�ना�ना�: पश्वि78त�ना�: पञ्चशत� मितष्टीमित।
तत" यर्थ� र्मर्म र्मना"रोर्थ�� मिसविद्धा: य�श्विन्त तर्थ�ऽना�ष्टी�यत�र्म �" इमित।
Then do something by which these sons of mine will become intelligent. Here in my court itself, there are 
fifty scholars who enjoy the salary given by me. Therefore see to it that my wishes can be fulfilled in some 
way.”
तत्रGकु� प्र"��च-"दः�� द्वा�दःशमिभे�
षेn� व्य�कुरोणु: श्रीKयत�, तत" .र्म
श�स्त्र�श्विणु र्मन्��दःSमिना, अर्थ
श�स्त्र�श्विणु च�णुक्य�दःSमिना, 
कु�र्मश�स्त्र�श्विणु ��त्स्य�यना�दःSमिना।ए�: च तत" .र्म�
र्थ
कु�र्मश�स्त्र�श्विणु ज्ञा�यन्त� तत� प्रमितबे".ना: भे�मित"।
Then one of them said,“Deva! To study the texts on grammar it takes twelve years; then the texts on Dharma
of Manu (ManuSmriti), the treatises on economics (Artha) authored by Chaanakya, and the treatises on 
Kaama (desire) authored by Vaatsyaayana, have to be mastered. In this manner, one understands the texts 
written on Dharma, Artha, and Kaama, and finally gets enlightened (about the three goals prescribed for the 
human beings, namely Dharma, Artha and Kaama) (Fulfilment of the desired achievements through honest 
work supported by the ordained rules of the Vedic Scriptures).”
अर्थ तन्र्म\यत� स�र्ममितना�
र्म समिच�� प्र�ह-"अश�6त"ऽय: ज�वि�तव्यवि�षेय�।प्रभेKतकु�लाज्ञा�य�मिना शब्दःश�स्त्र�श्विणु।
तत्स:M�पर्म�त्र: श�स्त्र: ह्निकुश्विञ्चदः�त�षे�: प्रबे".ना�र्थs मिचन्त्यत�र्म �" इमित।उT:  च यत�
Then a minister named Sumati stood up in their midst and said, “The life of a human being is very short. The
study of Grammar texts itself will take a long time to get over with. Therefore think of some compact text 
which can be used in making these princes learned. Because it is said,

अनान्तप�रो: ह्निकुला शब्दःश�स्त्र: स्�ल्प: तर्थ�य�बे
ह�श्च वि�घ्ना��
स�रो: तत" ग्र�ह्यर्मप�स्य फल्ग� ह:सGय
र्थ� M�रोमिर्म��म्बे�र्म\य�त �॥9॥ 

 The grammar text is very huge and has much depth.
The life of a human being is short, and the obstacles are many.

Only the essence has to be grasped leaving out the wasteful sections,
like the swans absorbing only the milk from the water (that is mixed with milk).

तदःत्र�श्विस्त वि�ष्णु�शर्म�
 ना�र्म ब्र�ह्माणु� सकुलाश�स्त्रप�रोङ्गर्म� छा�त्रस:सह्निदः लाब्.कुhमित
�।तस्र्मG सर्मप
यत्��त�ना � नाKना: स 
एत�न्द्रः�कु� प्रबे�द्धा�न्कुरिरोष्यमित" इमित।
There is a Brahmin named VishnuSharma. He is a master of all sciences. He is well known in the circle of 
students. Offer these princes to his care. He will definitely make them learned, very fast.”
स रो�ज� तदः�कु7य
 वि�ष्णु�शर्म�
णुर्म�हKय प्र"��च-"भे" भेग�न्र्मदःना�ग्रह�र्थ
र्म�त�नार्थ
श�स्त्र: प्रमित द्रः�ग्यर्थ�ऽनान्यसदृश�ना �
वि�दः.�मिस तर्थ� कु� रु, तदः�ऽह: त्��: श�सनाशत�ना य"जमियष्य�मिर्म"।
The king heard his words and called VishnuSharma and said, “Hey Bhagavan! Please oblige me and make 
these boys unparalleled masters of the political science quickly. Then I will honor you with the ruling power 
of hundred villages.”
अर्थ वि�ष्णु�शर्म�
 त: रो�ज�नार्मKच�-"दः�� श्रीKयत�: र्म� तथ्य�चनार्म �।ना�ह: वि�द्यो�वि�क्राय: श�सनाशत�ना�ऽविप कुरो"मिर्म।प�नारो�त�ना � 
त� प�त्र�न्र्म�सषेट्कु� ना यह्निदः ना�मितश�स्त्रज्ञा�न्ना कुरो"मिर्म तत� स्�ना�र्मत्य�ग: कुरो"मिर्म।ह्निकु:  बेह�ना�।श्रीKयत�: र्मर्मGषे 
मिसम्हना�दः�।ना�ऽहर्मर्थ
मिलाप्स�ब्र
��मिर्म।र्मर्म�ऽश�मित�षे
स्य व्य��Qतस�Fश्विन्द्रःय�र्थ
स्य ना ह्निकु: मिचदःर्थFना प्रय"जनार्म �।
ह्निकुन्त� त्�त्प्र�र्थ
ना�मिसद्\यर्थs सरोस्�त�वि�ना"दः: कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म।तश्विल्लाख्यत�र्मद्योतना" ह्निदः�स�।यद्योह: षेड्र्म�स�ऽभ्यन्तरो� 
त� प�त्र�न्नायश�स्त्र: प्रत्यनान्यसदृश�न्ना कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म तत" ना�ह
मित दः��" दः��र्म�गs स:दःश
मियत�र्म �"।
Then VishnuSharma addressed the king and spoke like this.
“Deva! Listen to my solemn promise! I will never sell knowledge even for the ruler-ship of hundred villages!
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However, if I do not make your sons experts in the ‘Administration science’ within the next six months, then
I will renounce my very name! What more, listen to this lion’s roar of mine! I do not speak like this, being 
greedy for wealth. I have passed eighty years and I have renounced the desire for all the sense pleasures. 
What use is wealth to me? But, to fulfil your request I will make an amusing diversion in the learning 
process. Write down today’s date. If I do not make your sons unparalleled masters of the ‘Administration 
science’, then no Deva shall guide me towards the higher worlds of knowledge!”
अर्थ�ऽस+ रो�ज� त�: ब्र�ह्माणुस्यऽसम्भे�व्य�: प्रमितज्ञा�: श्री�त्�� ससमिच�� प्रहृष्टी� वि�स्र्मय�श्विन्�तस्तस्र्मG स�दःरो: 
त�न्कु� र्म�रो�न्सर्मप्य
 परो�: मिना�Q
मितर्म�जग�र्म।
The king and his ministers heard the impossible vow promised by the Brahmin, and felt happy and surprised 
at the same time. The king left his sons in his care and felt very much relieved. 
वि�ष्णु�शर्म�
ऽविप त�ना�दः�य तदःर्थs ‘मिर्मत्रभे�दः मिर्मत्रस:प्र�मि� कु�कु"ला�कुhय लाब्.प्रणु�श अपरोSश्विMतकु�रोकु�श्विणु’ च�मित 
पञ्चतन्त्र�श्विणु रोचमियत्�� प�ह्नि�त�स्त� रो�जप�त्र��।त�ऽविप त�न्य.�त्य र्म�सषेड्कु� ना यर्थ"T� स:�Qत��।तत�प्रभेQमित 
एतत्पञ्चतन्त्रकु:  ना�र्म ना�मितश�स्त्र: बे�ला��बे".ना�र्थs भेKतला� प्र�Qत्तांर्म �।
Vishnu Sharma kept them with him and to educate them wrote the five sections of Administration science 
named ‘MitraBheda, MitraSampraapti, Kaakolukeeya, Labdha-Pranaasha, and Apareekshitakaaraka’, and 
taught those princes. They too studied them and became experts within six months as he had declared. From 
that time onward, this science of Administration has become very popular and is used in educating children. 
ह्निकु:  बेह�ना� What more,

अ.�त� य इदः: मिनात्य: ना�मितश�स्त्र: शQणु"मित च
ना परो�भे�र्म�प्ना"मित शक्रा�दःविप कुदः�चना॥10॥ 

He who studies or listens to this science of Administration daily
will never ever get defeated even by Indra.

कुर्थ�र्म�खर्म�तत �।
{INTRODUCTION TO THE STORY ENDS}
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अर्थ मिर्मत्रभे�दः" ना�र्म प्रर्थर्म: तन्त्रर्म �
 THE FIRST TANTRA 

NAMED
‘CREATING RIFT AMONG THE FRIENDS’

प्रस्त��ना� कुर्थ�
{INTRODUCTORY STORY}

अर्थ�त� प्र�रोभ्यत� मिर्मत्रभे�दः" ना�र्म प्रर्थर्म: तन्त्र: यस्य�यर्म�ह्निदःर्म� श्लो"कु�।
Now begins the first section named ‘MitraBheda’, in which the first verse begins like this.

�.
र्म�ना" र्मह�न्स्ना�ह� मिसम्हग"�Qषेय"�
ना� विपश�ना�ना�मितला�ब्.�ना जम्बे�कु� ना वि�ना�मिशत�॥1॥  
The increasing true friendship between the lion and the bull in the forest

was destroyed by a deceitful greedy jackal.

PROLOGUE

The whole book of PanchaTantra mostly contains animal characters acting the story out; but the book is not 
intended to entertain children with some childish animal stories.
Man is a mammal who is at the peak point of evolution and has conquered all his base qualities of his 
evolutionary ancestors; so we hope optimistically. But still he is just an animal who contains within himself 
all the qualities of all the other animals. If in every event we could place a magical X-ray machine in front of
him and observe, we may be surprised by the animal forms that appear inside the human disguise.
Vishnu Sharma has used his wisdom as an -ray machine, sees the civilized human being as he is, as an 
animal in human form  and exposes his animal qualities unabashedly.
The First Tantra is named ‘MitraBheda’ meaning ‘Creating rift between the friends’.
The whole story is about how to break a friendship, yet it is a lesson for all the friends as to, how not to let 
their friendship break. The main characters in this story are a lion, a bull, and two foxes- one a passive 
witness and another, a deceitful schemer. The lion represents the leadership quality in a person; the bull 
represents the ordinary good man of the world who does not have much understanding about the fraudulent 
events that go on in political circles. The foxes represent the scheming nature in a man; which sometimes can
even ruin a guileless friendship between a rich ruler and a poor public.
LION:
The Lion is named Pingalaka, a person of yellowish or reddish brown hue; or a person rich and prosperous 
overflowing with wealth and gold. We will see the lion Pingalaka picturized as oscillating between the good 
and the bad by trusting any person who flatters him and becoming the puppet in their hands. If you are a 
leader, beware of the schemers around you.
BULL:
The Bull is named Sanjeevaka, who just wants to live happily adjusting with all.
The bull Sanjeevaka represents a guileless person who trusts anyone with full heart; he is a person who 
cannot see evil in this world; well, when he sees evil he is left helpless to face the circumstances and perish. 
If you are a good man, don’t be too good like the bull Sanjeevaka, but try to understand that the world 
contains wicked minds also, and be clever enough not to fall into their traps.
FOXES:
The first one is named Karataka- which actually is the name of the propounder of art and theft. If you are a 
schemer but yet unselfish do not support deceit like Karataka to walk out at the end after the evil is done. 
Save the situation before it goes out of hand. The second one is named Damanaka, the ‘winner’, who can 
manipulate anybody to achieve his selfish ends. If you are a schemer with only selfish gains as your life’s 
mission like Damanaka, what else to comment but- ‘Keep out’!

To all those who adore friendship-
‘Beware of the ‘Damanakas’ hiding in the human minds’.

To all the selfless souls-
‘Beware of the selfishness hiding in all the human minds.’
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{THE MAIN STORY}
तद्योर्थ� अना�श्रीKयत�, अश्विस्त दः�श्विMणु�त्य� जनापदः� र्मह्निहला�रो"प्य: ना�र्म नागरोर्म �।तत्र .र्म�प�श्विज
तभेKरिरोवि�भे�" �.
र्म�नाकु" 
ना�र्म �श्विणुक्प�त्र" बेभे��।तस्य कुदः�मिचद्रः�त्र+ शय्य�रूढस्य मिचन्त� सर्म�त्पना� ‘यत्प्रभेKत�ऽविप वि�त्तां�ऽर्थ�प�य�श्विश्चन्तना�य�� 
कुत
व्य�श्च�मित।यत उT:  च,
So it is heard! There is a city named ‘Mahilaropya’ situated in the southern region. There lived a merchant’s 
son named ‘Vardhamaanaka’ in that city; he had earned huge amount of wealth through righteous means. 
Once as he was sitting on his bed at night, and he thought anxiously like this, “Even if abundant wealth 
belongs to one, one should think of ways to increase it and do the needful for sure. Since it is spoken thus:

{IMPORTANCE OF WEALTH}

नाह्निह तह्निद्वाद्योत� ह्निकुश्विन्चद्योदःर्थFना ना मिस\यमित
       यत्ने�ना र्ममितर्म�न्स्तस्र्म�दःर्थ
र्म�कु:  प्रस�.य�त �॥2॥      

There is nothing that is not possible to attain through wealth.
Therefore, an intelligent man should strive to amass wealth only.

यस्य�र्थ�
स्तस्य मिर्मत्र�श्विणु यस्य�र्थ�
स्तस्य बे�न्.���
यस्य�र्थ�
� स प�र्म�ना � ला"कु�  यस्य�र्थ�
� स च पश्वि78त�॥3॥  

He who has wealth has friends; he who has wealth has relatives;
he who has wealth is a well-respected man in the world;

he who has wealth is a learned man
(since he is sought by all and is flattered by one and all!)

ना स� वि�द्यो� ना तद्द�ना: ना तश्विच्छाल्प: ना स� कुला�
ना तत्स्र्थGयs ह्निह .मिनाना�: य�चकुG य
न्ना ग�यत�॥4॥  

There is no learning, no charity, no statue, no art, and no firmness
which has not been made the attribute of the rich

by the beggars hovering around them (to gain his favour).

इह ला"कु�  ह्निह .मिनाना�: परो"ऽविप स�जना�यत�
स्�जना"ऽविप दःरिरोद्रः�णु�: स�
दः� दः�ज
ना�यत�॥5॥  

In this world, even the enemy of a wealthy man gets honoured,
but, the acquaintance of a poor man is treated as a wicked person always.

(Such is the power of wealth!)

अर्थFभ्य"ऽविप प्र�Qद्धा�भ्य� स:�Qत्तां�भ्यस्ततस्तत�
प्र�त
न्त� ह्निक्राय�� स��
� प�
त�भ्य इ��पग��॥6॥  

 When the wealth is accumulated from various sources
and when it keeps increasing abundantly,
then all works get completed effortlessly,

like the rivers flowing down from the mountain without any effort.

पKज्यत� यदःपKज्य"ऽविप यदःगम्य"ऽविप गम्यत�
�न्द्योत� यदः�न्द्यो"ऽविप स प्रभे��" .नास्य च॥7॥ 

Even a man not worthy of worship gets worshipped;
even a man who should not be sought for gets sought after;

even a man who should not be saluted gets saluted.
Such is the influence of wealth.
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अशना�ह्निदःश्विन्द्रःय�श्विणु इ� स्य�� कु�य�
7यश्विखला�न्य�विप
एतस्र्म�त्कु�रोणु�ह्निद्वात्तां: स�
स�.नार्म�च्यत�॥8॥ 

Nourished by the food, the senses are capable of performing all their actions.
This is the very reason why the wealth is also extolled as the means for everything.

अर्थ�
र्थ0 ज��ला"कु"ऽय: स्र्मश�नार्मविप स��त�
त्यक्त्�� जनामियत�रो: स्�: मिना�स्�: गच्छामित दःKरोत�॥9॥ 

 A man of this world in need of wealth will even stay at ‘cremation grounds’ (without fear);
he will even discard his wealth-less parents and move away (to earn wealth).

गत�यस�र्मविप प�रुषे: य�षे�र्मर्थ�
 भे�श्विन्त त� तरुणु��
अर्थFना त� य� हSना� �Qद्धा�स्त� य+�ना�ऽविप स्य��॥10॥ 

 The aged men become youths if they have wealth.
The youth are indeed old if they do not own wealth.

(The women seek the wealthy men only!)

{MEANS OF EARNING WEALTH}
स च�र्थ
� प�रुषे�णु�: षेश्विड्भेरुप�यGभे
�मित, मिभेMय� नाQपस��य� कुQ विषेकुर्म
णु� वि�द्यो"प�ज
ना�ना व्य�ह�रो�णु �श्विणुक्कुर्म
णु� ��। 
स�Fषे�र्मविप त�षे�: ��श्विणुज्य�ना�ऽमितरोस्कुQ त"ऽर्थ
ला�भे� स्य�त �। 
This  wealth  can  be  attained  by  men  through  six  means  namely,‘by  begging,  by  serving  the  king,  by
agricultural activities, by getting learned, by lending money for interest, and by merchandise’. Among all
these, the wealth got through merchandise is never a bad bargain.
अन्यच्च It is also said

हत� मिभेM� भे�कुG वि�
तरोमित नाQप" ना"मिचतर्मह"
कुQ विषे� श्विक्लाष्टी� वि�द्यो� ग�रुवि�नाय�Qत्त्य�ऽमित वि�षेर्म�
कु� स�दः�द्द�रिरोद्र्य: परोकुरोगतग्रश्विन्र्थशर्मना�त �  

ना र्मन्य� ��श्विणुज्य�श्वित्कुर्मविप परोर्म: �त
नामिर्मह॥11॥
 The begging profession has lost its esteem because of vile characters.

The king never gives the correct remuneration.
Agriculture is a hard work.

Education is difficult because one has to be always polite to the teachers.
The lending business ends you in poverty,

because even the original money given as a loan to another never comes back.
I do not find any other business better than merchandise.

उप�य�ना�ञ्च स�Fषे�र्म�प�य� प7यसन्ग्रह�
.ना�र्थs शस्यत� ह्य�कुस्तदःन्य� स:शय�त्र्मकु�॥12॥

 Among all the methods mentioned as the means of earning wealth,
the 'hoarding of things for sale' is the best one; rest is not dependable.

{SEVEN TYPES OF MERCHANDISE}
तच्च ��श्विणुज्य: स�वि�.र्मर्थ�
गर्म�य स्य�त �।तद्योर्थ� ग�श्विन्.कुव्य�ह�रो� मिनाM�पप्र��श� ग"विष्टीकुकुर्मs परिरोमिचतग्र�हकु�गर्म�
मिर्मथ्य�क्रायकुर्थनार्म � कुK टत�ला�र्म�नार्म � दः�श�न्तरो�द्भ�78�नायनाञ्च�मित।
Even in merchandise, there are seven types mentioned as the means for earning wealth.
They are like this: selling the perfumes, pawning, business connected to cows; cheating the regular 
customers, selling worthless stuff for extraordinary prices, incorrect weighing in the balance, and selling 
foreign goods. 
उT:  च It is said
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प7य�ना�: ग�श्विन्.कु:  प7य: ह्निकुर्मन्यG� कु�ञ्चना�ह्निदःमिभे�
यत्रGकु� ना च यत्क्राhत: तच्छात�ना प्रदःSयत�॥13॥

Among all saleable products, perfume is the best;
even gold and other things are not comparable to it.

One increases to hundred, when it (perfume) is bought and sold.

मिनाM�प� पमितत� हम्यF श्री�ष्टी� स्त+मित स्�दः��त�:
मिनाM�प� मि�यत� त�भ्य: प्रदः�स्य�म्य�पय�मिचतर्म �॥14॥

 When the pawned object has made entry into his house,
the rich man prays like this to his deity.

‘If the man who has pawned dies, I will offer anything to you in return’.

ग+विष्टीकुकुर्म
मिनाय�T� श्री�ष्टी� मिचन्तयमित च�तस� ह्र्ष्टी�
�स�.� �स�स:पKणु�
 र्मय�द्यो लाब्.� ह्निकुर्मन्य�ना॥15॥

The rich man in the cow-business thinks happily, 
‘This whole earth filled with all the wealth has been obtained by me!

(I can allow my cows to graze everywhere.)
 What else do I need?’

परिरोमिचतर्म�गच्छान्त: ग्र�हकुर्म�त्कु7�य� वि�ला"क्य�स+
हृष्यमित तद्धानाला�ब्." यद्वात्प�त्र�णु ज�त�ना॥16॥

 Observing eagerly the regular customer who has arrived,
the ‘greedy fellow after money’ becomes happy as if a son is born to him.

(He gets ready to cheat the customer.)
अन्यच्च And also

पKणु�
ऽपKणुnर्म�
नाG: परिरोमिचतजना�ञ्चना: तर्थ� मिनात्य:
मिर्मथ्य�क्रायस्य कुर्थना: प्रकुQ मितरिरोय: स्य�श्वित्कुरो�ट�ना�र्म �॥17॥

Cheating the acquainted customers with incorrect weights
and always quoting incorrect prices for the commodities, is the nature of the merchants.

अन्यच्च And also

ह्निद्वाग�णु: वित्रग�णु: वि�त्तां: भे�78क्रायवि�चMणु��
प्र�प्ना��न्त्य�द्योर्म�ल्ला"कु� दःKरोदः�श�न्तरो: गत��’॥18॥

 Those adept in the sales techniques
get twice or thrice the original amount in their business, when they visit the foreign countries.’

{SANJEEVAKA’S STORY}
इत्य��: सम्प्र.�य
 र्मर्थ�रोग�र्म�मिना भे�78�मिना आदः�य श�भे�य�: मितर्थ+ ग�रुजना�ना�ज्ञा�त� स�रोर्थ�मि.रूढ� प्रश्विस्र्थत�।
Having decided in this manner, he collected the goods to be sold in Mathuraa, and on an auspicious day, 
taking the blessings of his elders, seated on a good cart, he began his journey.
तस्य च र्मङ्गला�Qषेभे+ सञ्ज��कुनान्दःकुना�र्म�ना+ गQह"त्पन्ना+ .K��ढ�रो+ श्विस्र्थत+।तय"रो�कु� सञ्ज��कु�मिभे.�ना" 
यर्म�ना�कुच्छार्म�त�णु
� सना � पङ्कुपKरोर्म�स�द्यो कुमिलातचरोणु" य�गभेङ्ग: वि�.�य मिनाषेस�दः। 
Two auspicious bulls named Sanjeevaka and Nandaka were born in his house and were bred there itself. 
They had been yoked to the cart to pull it along the road. Of the two, the bull named Sanjeevaka climbed 
down towards the bank of the River Yamunaa and slipped in the wet sand; he broke the yoke and sat down.
अर्थ त: तदः�स्र्थर्म�ला"क्य �.
र्म�ना� परो: वि�षे�दःर्मगर्मत �।तदःर्थs च स्ना�ह�द्रः
हृदःय� वित्ररो�त्र: प्रय�णुभेङ्गर्मकुरो"त �। 
Vardhamaana felt very much distressed by seeing the condition of his pet bull. He even broke his journey for
three days waiting for the bull to recover.
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अर्थ त: वि�षे7णुर्म�ला"क्य स�मिर्थ
रोमिभेह्निहतर्म �-”भे"� श्री�विष्टीना �, ह्निकुर्म��: �Qषेभेस्य कुQ त� मिसम्हव्य�घ्रसर्म�कु� ला� बेह्वप�य�ऽश्विस्र्मना � 
�ना� सर्मस्तस�र्थ
� त्�य� सन्दः�ह� मिनाय"श्विजत�।
Observing him sad like this, the co-travellers said to him, “Hey noble merchant! How can you jeopardize the
lives of all of us by making us all wait here in this dangerous forest filled with lions and tigers? 
उT:  च It is said,

ना स्�ल्पस्य कुQ त� भेKरिरो ना�शय�न्र्ममितर्म�न्नारो�
एतदः���त्र प�श्वि78त्य: यत्स्�ल्प�द्भKरिरोरोMणुर्म � ॥” 19॥

An intelligent man does not destroy much for the sake of less.
If he can lose only a little and save much,
then that is the sign of his intelligence.”

अर्थ�ऽस+ तदः�.�य
 सञ्ज��कुस्य रोM�प�रुषे�श्विन्नारूप्य�ऽश�षेस�र्थs ना�त्�� प्रश्विस्र्थत�।अर्थ रोM�प�रुषे� अविप बेह्वप�य: 
तद्वाना: वि�ह्निदःत्�� सञ्ज��कु:  परिरोत्यज्य पQष्टीत" गत्��ऽन्य�द्यो�स्त: स�र्थ
��ह: मिर्मथ्य�ऽऽह��-"स्��मिर्मना �, र्मQत"ऽस+ 
सञ्ज��कु�।अस्र्म�मिभेस्त� स�र्थ
��हस्य�ऽभे�ष्टी इमित र्मत्�� �ह्नि'ना� स:स्कुQ त�" इमित।
Vardhamaana agreed to their words. He placed a few men to care for the bull and continued his journey with 
his fellow travellers. Those men in turn felt the forest to be too dangerous to remain alone there. They left 
the bull there itself, and went off quickly to join the merchant caravan. They lied to their master like this, 
“Svaamin! That poor Sanjeevaka is dead. We cremated him in the fire as we felt that, such an act would have
been your wish.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� स�र्थ
��ह� कुQ तज्ञातय� स्ना�ह�द्रः
हृदःयस्तस्य+\�
दः�ह्निहकुह्निक्राय�� �Qषे"त्सग�
ह्निदःकु�� स��
श्चकु�रो। 
Hearing their words Vardhamaana felt grateful towards them for their kind act. Emotionally moved by the 
bull’s death, he performed all the necessary funeral rites connected to the death of the bull.
सञ्ज��कु"ऽप्य�य��श�षेतय� यर्म�ना�समिलालामिर्मश्रीG� मिशमिशरोतरो��तGरो�प्य�मियतशरिरोरो� कुर्थश्विञ्चदःप्य�त्र्थ�य यर्म�ना�तटर्म�पप�दः�।
तत्र र्मरोकुतसदृश�मिना बे�लातQणु�ग्र�श्विणु भेMयन्कुमितपयGरोह"मिभे�Q
षेभे इ� प�ना� कुकु� द्मा�न्बेला��न्श्च स:�Qत्तां� प्रत्यह: 
�ल्र्म�कुमिशखरो�ग्र�श्विणु शQङ्ग�भ्य�: वि�दः�रोयन्प्रगजsश्च�स्त�।स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
Sanjeevaka had more life-span to his credit. He revived by the cool moist winds blowing from the river; he 
got up somehow with all effort he could muster and reached the bank of the river. Eating the ‘tender grass 
shoots shining like the emeralds’, within a few days he shone like the ‘bull of Shiva’. He developed a huge 
hump on his back and became very strong. Everyday he broke the anthills around there with his horns and 
roared aloud. It is well-said,

अरोश्विMत: मितष्टीमित दःG�रोश्विMत: स�रोश्विMत: दःG�हत: वि�नाश्यमित
ज��त्यना�र्थ"ऽविप �ना� वि�सश्विज
त� कुQ तप्रयत्ने"ऽविप गQह� वि�नाश्यमित॥20॥
 That which is un-protected remains protected by the unseen fate.

That which is protected perishes when the fate is against it.
Even an orphan lives left in a forest. Even with no effort spared, the one inside the house dies.

{STORY OF PINGALAKA}
अर्थ कुदः�मिचश्वित्पङ्गलाकु" ना�र्म मिस:ह� स�
र्मQगपरिरो�Qत� विपप�स�कु� ला� उदःकुप�ना�र्थs यर्म�ना�तटर्म�त�णु
� सञ्ज��कुस्य 
गम्भे�रोतरोरो��: दःKरो�दः�� अशQणु"त �।
Once a lion named Pingalaka came to the banks of river Yamunaa to drink water and ease his thirst, 
surrounded by all the animals that were his followers. He heard the loud deep roaring sound of Sanjeevaka 
from far. Hearing that sound, he felt very much anxious. 
तच्छ्रुत्�� अत�� व्य�कु� लाहृदःय� सस�\�सर्म�कु�रो: प्रच्छा�द्यो �टतला� चत�र्म
78ला��स्र्थ�ना�ना अ�श्विस्र्थत�।
चत�र्म
78ला��स्र्थ�ना: श्वित्�दः: मिस:ह� मिस:ह�ना�य�मियना� कु�कुरो��� ह्निकु: �Qत्तां�श्च�मित।
Frightened he hid himself under a fig tree making a protective circle of four sections.
{In the innermost circle the king will stay; the next circle will be occupied by trustworthy ministers and the 
subordinates; the third circle will be occupied by the soldiers; the outermost ring will contain the spies and 
the guards.} 
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The four-fold sphere will be like this; the lion, the followers of lion, the servants, and the ordinary class of 
spies and guards.

{COWARDICE OF A KING MAKES HIM A PUPPET IN THE HANDS OF A CHEAT}
अर्थ तस्य कुरोटकुदःर्मनाकुना�र्म�ना+ द्वा+ शQग�ला+ र्मश्विन्त्रप�त्र+ भ्रष्टी�मि.कु�रो+ सदः�ना�य�मियना���स्त�र्म �।त+ च परोस्परो: 
र्मन्त्रयत�।तत्र दःर्मनाकु"ऽब्र��त �-“भेद्रः कुरोटकु,अय: त��दःस्र्मत्स्��र्म� उदःकुग्रहणु�र्थs यर्म�ना�कुच्छार्म�त�य
 श्विस्र्थत�।स 
ह्निकु:  मिनामिर्मत्तां: विपप�स�कु� ला"ऽविप मिना�Qत्य व्यKहरोचना�: वि�.�य दः+र्म
नास्य�ना�ऽमिभेभेKत"ऽत्र �टतला� श्विस्र्थत� ।”
There were two foxes named Karataka and Damanaka, the sons of the minister. At present they were without
jobs and followed the king always, trying hard to win his favour.
They both discussed with each other (about their future moves to favour the king). 
Damanaka said, “My good friend Karataka! Now our Master has gone down the river bank to drink some 
water, and staying there only. For what reason has he not ventured to quench his thirst but is concealing 
himself inside a circular-arrangement under a fig tree and acting distressed?”
कुरोटकु आह-"भेद्रः ह्निकुर्म��य"रोना�ना व्य�प�रो�णु।उT:  च यत�
Karataka said-“Hey good man! What does it matter to us? 
It is said,

अव्य�प�रो�षे� व्य�प�रो: य" नारो� कुत�
मिर्मच्छामित
स ए� मिना.ना: य�मित कुhला"त्प�टS� ��नारो�॥21॥"

 That man who wants to engage in doing something
 which is not at all connected to him,

 will indeed die like the monkey which removed the wedge.”

दःर्मनाकु आह-“कुर्थर्म�तत � ।” Damanaka said, “How is that so?” 

स"ऽब्र��त �-Karataka said,
(1)

कुhला"त्प�टS��नारोकुर्थ�
{THE STORY OF THE MONKEY WHICH REMOVED THE WEDGE}

"कुश्विस्र्मश्विन्श्चन्नागरो�भ्य�श� कु� ना�विप �श्विणुक्प�त्र�णु तरुषे78र्म\य� दः��त�यतना: कुत�
र्म�रोब्.र्म �।तत्र च य� कुर्म
कुरो�� 
स्र्थपत्य�दःयस्त� र्म\य�'��ला�य�र्म�ह�रो�र्थs नागरोर्म\य� गच्छाश्विन्त।
Near some city, a merchant’s son wanted to build a temple in the centre of some thickly grown grove of
trees. The labourers, and the architects who worked there, usually left that site and went to the city at noon to
have their lunch.
अर्थ कुदः�मिचदः�ना�षेश्विङ्गकु:  ��नारोयKर्थमिर्मतश्च�तश्च परिरोभ्रर्मदः�गतर्म �।
Once by chance, a group of monkeys arrived there after wandering here and there.
तत्रGकुस्य कुस्यमिचश्विच्छाश्विल्पना"ऽ.
स्फ�ह्निटत" अज�
ना�QMदः�रुर्मय� स्तम्भे� खह्निदःरोकुhलाकु� ना र्म\यमिनाह्निहत�ना मितष्टीमित।
A log of wood belonging to the acacia tree had been half-cut by a carpenter and left there at the site, with a
wedge stuck in-between the crack.
एतश्विस्र्मन्नान्तरो� त� ��नारो�� तरुमिशखरोप्र�स�दःशQङ्गदः�रुपय
न्त�षे� यर्थ�च्छाय� क्राhह्नि8त�र्म�रोब्.��।
Meanwhile some monkeys started playing on top of the trees, roof of the building and logs of woods with
abandon.
एकुश्च त�षे�: प्रत्य�सन्नार्मQत्य�श्च�पल्य�त्तांश्विस्र्मन्ना.
स्फ"ह्निटतस्तम्भे� उपवि�श्य प�श्विणुभ्य�: कुhलाकु:  स:गQह्य 
य��दः�त्प�श्विट्यत�र्म�रो�भे� त��त्तांस्य स्तन्भेर्म\यगत�Qषेणुस्य स्�स्र्थ�ना�च्चमिलातकुhलाकु� ना यद्वाQत्तां: तत्प्र�ग�� मिना��ह्निदःतर्म �।
अत"ऽह: ब्र��मिर्म 'अव्य�परो�षे�' इमित।आ�य"भे
श्विMतश�षे आह�रो"ऽस्त्य�� तश्वित्कुर्मना�ना व्य�प�रो�णु।"
One of the monkeys of restless nature who was fated to die, sat on the half-cut log of wood and started
pulling the wedge away with both of his hands. His scrotum was hanging in-between the two slices of wood,
and  when  the  wedge  was  removed  what  happened  has  already  been  told.  That  is  why  I  say,
'Avyaapaareshu’(in affairs not of your concern). We have enough food left over to eat after the king finishes
his meals, so why bother about these things (as to why he is protecting himself inside a circular ring?)”
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दःर्मनाकु आह-"भे��ना�ह�रो�र्थ0 कु� �लार्म��।तन्ना य�Tर्म �।उT:  च,
Damanaka said, “You are just a person hankering after food only! That is not right. It is said,

{MEANING OF LIFE}
स�हृदः�र्म�पकु�रोकु�रोणु�श्विद्द्वाषेत�र्मप्यपकु�रोकु�रोणु�त �

नाQपस:श्रीय इष्यत� बे�.Gज
�रो: कु" ना विबेभेमित
 कु� �लार्म �॥22॥
 The wise men seek shelter with the king because

it will be conducive to the welfare of their own kith and clan, and harmful to the enemies of oneself.
Who does not simply fill his belly?

ह्निकुञ्च Also,

यश्विस्र्मञ्ज��मित ज��श्विन्त बेह�� स"ऽत्र ज��त�
�य�:मिस ह्निकु:  ना कु� �
श्विन्त चञ्च्�� स्�"दःरोपKरोणु�त �॥23॥

 Let him alone live, by whose living many live.
Don’t the birds also fill their bellies through their beaks?

तर्थ� च And also,

यज्ज�व्यत� Mणुर्मविप प्रमिर्थत: र्मना�ष्यGवि�
ज्ञा�नाश+य
वि�भे��य
ग�णुG� सर्म�त:
तन्ना�र्म ज�वि�तमिर्मह प्र�दःश्विन्त तज्ज्ञा�� कु�कु"ऽविप ज��मित मिचरो�य बेमिलाञ्च भे�ङ्T� ॥24॥

 When the life is lived by men even for a second
getting praised for their achievement in arts, valour, wealth and nobility of character,

that alone is said to be a life worth lived for; so say the wise ones.
Even a crow lives (a worthless life) for long, by eating the crumbs thrown as offering to it.

य" ना�त्र्मना� ना च परो�णु च बेन्.��गF दःSना� दःय�: ना कु� रुत� ना च भेQत्य�गF
ह्निकु:  तस्य ज�वि�तफला: ह्निह र्मना�ष्यला"कु�  कु�कु"ऽविप ज��मित मिचरो�य बेमिलाञ्च भे�ङ्T� ॥25॥

He who does not directly or indirectly act kindly towards his relatives or the needy or the servants,
what is the use of his life on this earth?

Even a crow lives (a worthless life) for long, by eating the crumbs thrown as offering to it.

स�पKरो� स्य�त्कु� नाह्निदःकु� स�पKरो" र्मKविषेकु�ञ्जमिला�
स�स:त�ष्टी� कु�प�रुषे� स्�ल्पकु� ना�विप त�ष्टीमित॥26॥

A tiny stream becomes full with just a little water;
the hand of the mouse gets full with just tiny bits of food crumbs;
a wretched man is satisfied and feels happy with just a little gain.

ह्निकुञ्च Also,

ह्निकु:  त�ना ज�त� ज�त�ना र्म�त�य��नाह�रिरोणु�
आरो"हमित ना य� स्�स्य �:शस्य�ग्र� \�ज" यर्थ�॥27॥

What is the use of a person, who is just born to steal away the youth of his mother,
if he does not ascend high on top of his family like a flag (with his great achievements)?

परिरो�मित
मिना स:स�रो� र्मQत� कु" �� ना ज�यत� 
ज�तस्त� ग7यत� स"ऽत्र य� स्फ� रो�च्च मिश्रीय�मि.कु�॥28॥

 In this rotating wheel of the world-existence, who does not get born after death!
He alone is said to be really born, who shines with excessive prosperity and fame.

ह्निकुञ्च Also.

ज�तस्य नादःSत�रो� तस्य�विप तQणुस्य जन्र्मस�फल्य:
यत्समिलालार्मज्जना�कु� लाजनाहस्त�लाम्बेना: भे�मित॥29॥
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 Even the tiny grass growing on the river bank attains the fulfilment of its birth,
since the people who drown in the waters hold on to it for support, and get saved.

तर्थ� च And also,

श्विस्तमिर्मत"न्नातसञ्च�रो� जनासन्त�पह�रिरोणु�
ज�यन्त� वि�रोला� ला"कु�  जलादः� इ� सज्जना��॥30॥

The ‘rain-bearing clouds’ float steady and stable in the higher regions of the sky,
 and remove the difficulties of the people; but they are indeed very rare.

Likewise, those good men who are stable in character and live in a higher mental state,
 always help people in distress; they too are rare to find.

मिनारोमितशय: गरिरोर्म�णु: त�ना जनान्य�� स्र्मरोश्विन्त वि�द्वा�:स�
यत्कुर्मविप �हमित गभेs र्महत�र्मविप य" ग�रुभे
�मित॥31॥

 Learned men remember a mother as an extraordinary person deserving respect,
 because there is always a chance that her womb may contain some person

who may become the teacher of even great ones.

अप्रकुटSकुQ तशविT� शT"ऽविप जनाश्विस्तरोश्विस्क्राय�: लाभेत�
मिना�सन्नान्तदः�
रुश्विणु लाङ्घ्य" �ह्नि'ना
 त� ज्�मिलात�"॥32॥

 A person who is powerful will be despised if his power does not get expressed.
The wooden log (with the hidden fire) gets stepped on easily by one and all,

but not when the fire inside it is blazing outside.”

कुरोटकु आह-"आ��: त��दःप्र.�ना+ तश्वित्कुर्म��य"रोना�ना व्य�प�रो�णु। 
Karataka said, “We both do not hold official posts anymore, so why should we bother about all this?

{THE STATE OF A MAN WITHOUT A JOB}
उTञ्च It is said,

अपQष्टी"ऽत्र�प्र.�ना" य" ब्रKत� रो�ज्ञा� प�रो� कु� .��
ना कु� �लार्मस:र्म�ना: लाभेत� च वि�8म्बेनार्म �॥33॥

If the fool who is no more employed and is ignored says something in front of the king,
then he will not only be disrespected, but will be derided also.

तर्थ� च And also,

�चस्तत्र प्रय"Tव्य: यत्र"T:  लाभेत� फला:
स्र्थ�य� भे�मित च�त्यन्त: रो�ग�� श�क्लापट� यर्थ�"॥34॥

One should utter a speech where there is some fruitful response.
Color looks extremely prominent on a white cloth alone.”

दःर्मनाकु आह-"र्म� र्मG�: �दः। Damanaka said,“No, do not say like that.

{WHY MEN TRY TO PLEASE THE KINGS AND THE RICH PEOPLE}
 

अप्र.�ना� प्र.�ना� स्य�त � स��त� यह्निदः प�मिर्थ
�:
प्र.�ना"ऽप्यप्र.�ना� स्य�द्योह्निदः स���वि��श्विज
त�॥35॥

If a man serves the king well,
then even the one who has lost his position, will regain his post.

If one does not serve the king properly,
 then even the one holding the post may lose it.

यत उTञ्च Because it is said,
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आसन्नार्म�� नाQपमितभे
जत� र्मना�ष्य: वि�द्यो�वि�हSनार्मकु� ला�नार्मस:स्कुQ त: च
प्र�य�णु भेKमिर्मपतय� प्रर्मदः� लात�श्च यत्प�6
त" भे�मित तत्परिरो��ष्टीयश्विन्त॥36॥

 The king only favours the man in his proximity,
whether he be illiterate, or of an unworthy family or uncultured.

Usually, the kings, the damsels and the creepers 
embrace anything that is next to them only.

तर्थ� च And also, 

कु"पप्रस�दः�स्त�मिना य� वि�मिचन्�श्विन्त स��कु��
आरो"हश्विन्त शनाG: पश्च�द्धा�न्�न्तर्मविप प�मिर्थ
�र्म �॥37॥

 The ‘servants who know what sort of objects please or irritate the king’,
will slowly get the king to favour them (in the future),

though he might be insulting them at present.

वि�द्यो��त�: र्मह�च्छा�ना�: मिशल्पवि�क्रार्मश�मिलाना�:
स����Qवित्तांवि�दः�ञ्चG� ना�श्रीय� प�मिर्थ
�: वि�ना�॥38॥

 For the learned persons, for the men with great ambitions,
for those talented in the arts or valour, for those who are adept in services,

there is no other shelter than the king.

य� ज�त्य�ह्निदःर्मह"त्स�ह�न्नारो�न्द्रः�न्ना"पय�श्विन्त च
त�षे�र्म�र्मरोणु: मिभेM� प्र�यश्विश्चत्तां: वि�मिनामिर्म
तर्म �॥39॥

Those who keep away from the king, being proud of their family and caste,
are destined to beg all through their lives.

य� च प्र�ह�दः�
रो�त्र्म�ना" दः�रो�रो�\य� र्महSभे�ज�
प्रर्म�दः�लास्यज�ड्य�मिना ख्य�विपत�मिना मिनाज�मिना तG�॥40॥

Those idiots who say that the kings are difficult to please
are only making an exhibition of their own foolishness and laziness.

सप�
न्व्य�घ्र�न्गज�श्विन्स:ह�ना � दृष्ट्�"प�यG�
श�कुQ त�ना �
रो�ज�मित ह्निकुयत� र्म�त्र� .�र्मत�र्मप्रर्म�ह्निदःना�र्म �॥41॥

 After observing the serpents, tigers, elephants and lions getting controlled,
what is a king for the ‘intelligent one’ acting with caution?

रो�ज�नार्म�� स:मिश्रीत्य वि�द्वा�ना � य�मित परो�: गमितर्म �
वि�ना� र्मलायर्मन्यत्र चन्दःना: ना प्ररो"हमित॥42॥

 The intelligent man takes shelter in the king alone, and reaches great heights.
The sandalwood tree does not grow anywhere else, but the Malaya mountain.

.�ला�न्य�तपत्र�श्विणु ��श्विजनाश्च र्मना"रोर्म��
सदः� र्मत्तां�श्च र्म�तङ्ग�� प्रसन्ना� समित भेKपत+ ॥” 43॥

 If the king is pleased, 
the white royal umbrellas, the excellent horses, the ‘musth’ elephants all become yours.”

कुरोटकु आह-"अर्थ भे��ना � ह्निकु:  कुत�
र्मना��"। Karataka said, “Then, what do you want to do now?”

स"ऽब्र��त �-"अद्यो अस्र्मद्स्��र्म� विपङ्गलाकु" भे�त" भे�तपरिरो��रोश्च �त
त�।तदः�ना: गत्�� भेयकु�रोणु: वि�ज्ञा�य ‘सश्विन्. 
वि�ग्रह य�ना आसना स:श्रीय द्वाG.�भे���ना�:’ एकुतर्म�ना स:वि�.�स्य�"।
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Damanaka said, “At present, our king Pingalaka and his retinue are in the grip of fear. 
So, first we will approach them and find out the cause of their fear and choose one among the many 
strategies like, ‘Alliance', 'War', 'Travel (escape /attack)', 'Remain secure at one’s place', 'Take help from 
others', 'Double-dealing’; and act accordingly."
कुरोटकु आह-"अर्थ कुर्थ: ��वित्तां भे��ना � यद्भय�वि�ष्टी"ऽय: स्��र्म�"।
Karataka said, “How do you know that the king is frightened?”
स"ऽब्र��त �-"ज्ञा�य: ह्निकुर्मत्र यत उTञ्च Damanaka said- “What is there to know? It is said,

{POWER OF OBSERVATION}
उदःSरिरोत"ऽर्थ
� पश�ना�विप गQह्यत� हय�श्च ना�ग�श्च �हश्विन्त च"ह्निदःत��

अना�Tर्मप्यKहमित पश्वि78त" जना� परो�श्विङ्गतज्ञा�नाफला� ह्निह बे�द्धाय�॥44॥
 Even the animals can sort of, make out the meanings of the words uttered.

The horses and elephants do as directed.
Learned men can understand even words that are not spoken loudly.

The brains are made to understand the signs made by the others.
तर्थ� च र्मना�� And Manu says,

आकु�रोGरिरोश्विङ्गतGग
त्य� च�ष्टीय� भे�षेणु�ना च
ना�त्र�क्त्रवि�कु�रोGश्च लाक्ष्यत�ऽन्तग
त: र्मना�॥45॥

 It is easy to read the minds of others
through the 'appearance, signs, gait, action, speech',
and the 'changes observed in the eyes and the face'.

तदःद्योGना: भेय�कु� ला: प्र�प्य स्�बे�विद्धाप्रभे���णु मिनाभे
य: कुQ त्�� �श�कुQ त्य च मिनाज�: स�मिचव्यपदः��: सर्म�स�दःमियष्य�मिर्म"। 
Therefore, I will approach the frightened king and remove his fear using my intellectual prowess, bring him 
under my control and get back my minister’s post.”
कुरोटकु आह-"अनामिभेज्ञा" भे��न्स���.र्म
स्य।तत्कुर्थर्म�ना: �श�कुरिरोष्यमिस"। 
Karataka said,“You do not know anything about serving a superior. How can you bring him under your 
control?”
स"ऽब्र��त �-"कुर्थर्मह: स���नामिभेज्ञा� र्मय� ह्निह त�त"त्सङ्ग� क्राh8त�ऽभ्य�गतस�.Kना�: ना�मितश�स्त्र: प�त�: यच्छाQ त: 
स���.र्म
स्य स�रोभेKत: हृह्निदः स्र्थ�विपतर्म �।श्रीKयत�: तच्च�दःर्म �। 
Damanaka said, “What do you mean by saying that I do not know the science of serving the superiors? 
When I was a child playing on the lap of my father, I chanced to hear the words of the learned men who 
visited our house. They used to discuss the science of administration with each other. I have heard a lot about
the science of serving the superiors, and I still have that knowledge preserved in my mind.
Listen to this statement,

{THE SCIENCE OF SERVICE}
{Service here does not exactly refer to the service done by the maids and men who sweep and mop the 
floors. We all serve some one or other, the parents, teachers, saints, politicians, authorities etc.} 

स��णु
प�श्विष्पत�: पQथ्��: वि�मिचन्�श्विन्त नारो�स्त्रय�
शKरोश्च कुQ तवि�द्योश्च यश्च ज�ना�मित स�वि�त�र्म �॥46॥

 These three categories of men alone 
can ever own the earth filled with the golden flowers (ripened crops);

the valorous one, the learned one and the one who knows the art of serving.

स� स��� य� प्रभे�ह्निहत� ग्र�ह्य��क्य� वि�श�षेत�
आश्रीय�त्प�मिर्थ
�: वि�द्वा�न्स्तद्द्वा�रो�णु ए� ना�न्यर्थ�॥47॥

 That alone is considered as service which is conducive to the welfare of the Master;
 especially one should be extremely obedient to him (by grasping the intention of his words).

The intelligent man should come under the shelter of the king only through this door, and not any other.
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य" ना ��वित्तां ग�णु�ना � यस्य ना त: स���त पश्वि78त�
ना ह्निह तस्र्म�त्फला: ह्निकुश्विञ्चत � स�कुQ ष्टी�दःKषेरो�ह्निदः�॥48॥

 An intelligent man should not serve a person. who does not recognize his good qualities.
It will not be fruitful like the barren land getting well-cultivated.

द्रःव्यप्रकुQ मितहSना"ऽविप स�व्य� स�व्यग�णु�श्विन्�त�
भे�त्य�ज��ना: तस्र्म�त्फला: कु�ला�न्तरो�दःविप॥49॥

 A person who is fit to be served should be served, even if he lacks wealth.
The service will surely bear fruit and last the whole of life, even if there be some delay in its appearance.

अविप स्र्थ�णु��दः�स�ना� श�ष्यन्परिरोगत� M�.�
ना त्����ना�त्र्मस:पन्ना�द्वाQवित्तांर्म�ह�त पश्वि78त�॥50॥

 It is better for the intelligent man to sit at one place like a pillar;
be without food; and wither away to his death.

But never should he desire to serve a non-intelligent person.

स��कु� स्��मिर्मना: द्वा�विष्टी कुQ पणु: परुषे�Mरो:
आत्र्म�ना: ह्निकु:  स ना द्वा�विष्टी स�व्य�स�व्य: ना ��वित्तां य�॥51॥

 If the servant hates his master, because he is rude and miserly in character, 
then why not he blame himself for not knowing 

whom one should serve and whom one should not serve?

यर्म�मिश्रीत्य ना वि�श्री�र्म: M�.�र्थ�
 य�श्विन्त स��कु��
स"ऽकु
 �न्नाQपमितस्त्य�ज्य� सदः� प�ष्पफला"ऽविप सना �॥52॥

 If the servants never get rest or even barely satisfy their hunger by serving a person, 
then they should discard him    

like avoiding the sun-plant which is worthless, even if filled with flowers and fruits always.

रो�जर्म�तरिरो दः�व्य�ञ्च कु� र्म�रो� र्म�ख्यर्मश्विन्त्रश्विणु
प�रो"ह्निहत� प्रत�ह�रो� सदः� �तFत रो�ज�त �॥53॥

 One should consider the king’s mother, his queens, his son,
his prime minister, his priest, and his door-keeper

as equal to the king himself (and not show disrespect ever).

ज���मित प्रभे��न्प्र"T� कुQ त्य�कुQ त्यवि�चMणु�
कुरो"मित मिनावि�
कुल्प: य� स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥54॥

 If a servant who knows what actions should be done and what should not,
who completes all the orders of the king without a flaw,

and who just utters ‘Live long’ whenever he is addressed by the king,
then he will become dearer to the king.

प्रभे�प्रस�दःज: वि�त्तां: स�प्र��: य" मिना��दःय�त �
�स्त्र�द्यो: च दः.�त्यङ्ग� स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥55॥

The servant, who expresses his gratitude outwardly when he receives any gift from the king,
and who wears the clothes given by the king, will become dearer to the king.

अन्त�प�रोचरोG� स�.s य" ना र्मन्त्र: सर्म�चरो�त्ने कुलात्रGना
रो�न्द्रःस्य स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥56॥
The servant, who does not converse with the harem maids or the queen,

 becomes dearer to the king.
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द्योKत: य" यर्मदःKत�भे: ह�ला�: ह�ला�हला"पर्म�:
पश्य�द्द�रो�न्�Qर्थ�कु�रो�न्स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥57॥

 The servant, who looks at gambling as Yama’s ambassador,
wine like the deadly poison, and the queens like some lifeless pictures,

will become dearer to the king.

य�द्धाकु�ला�ऽग्रग" य� स्य�त्सदः� पQष्टी�ना�ग� प�रो�
प्रभे"द्वा�
रो�मिश्रीत" हम्यF स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥58॥

 He, who stands in the front at the time of war,
who follows at the back when in city, who stands at the door in the harem,

will become dearer to the king.

सम्र्मत"ऽह: प्रभे"मिना
त्यमिर्ममित र्मत्�� व्यमितक्रार्म�त �
कुQ च्छा� ष्�विप ना र्मय�
दः�: स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥59॥

 He, who has understood the trust the king has placed in him,
 should not transgress his limits even in the worst situations (being true to that trust);

thus he will become dearer to the king.

द्वा�विषेद्वा�षेपरो" मिनात्यमिर्मष्टी�ना�मिर्मष्टीकुर्म
कुQ त �
य" नारो" नारोना�र्थस्य स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥60॥

 He, who maintains hatred towards the king’s enemies,
and pleases with his actions those who are favored by the king,

will become dearer to the king.

प्र"T� प्रत्य�त्तांरो: ना�ऽह वि�रुद्धा: प्रभे�णु� च य�
ना सर्म�प� हसत्य�च्चG� स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥61॥

 He, who does not say anything against what has been told by the king,
who does not laugh loudly when standing near him,

 will become dearer to the king.

य" रोणु: शरोणु: तद्वान्र्मन्यत� भेय�श्विज
त�
प्र��स: स्�प�रो��स: स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥62॥

 He, who is fearless and accepts the war-field as a resort
 and journey as his stay at home-town, 

will become dearer to the king.

ना कु� य�
न्नारोना�र्थस्य य"विषेविद्भ� सह स:गमित:
ना मिनान्दः�: ना वि���दः: च स भे��द्रः�ज�ल्लाभे�॥63॥"

 He should not blame, argue or keep the company of the queens of his Master;
 then he will become dearer to the king.”

कुरोटकु आह-"अर्थ भे��:स्तत्र गत्�� ह्निकु:  त��त्प्रर्थर्म: �क्ष्यमित तत्तां��दः�च्यत�र्म �।"
Karataka said,“Tell me how you will first start the conversation after approaching the king!” 
दःर्मनाकु आह- Damanaka said,

"उत्तांरो�दः�त्तांरो��क्य: �दःत�: स:प्रज�यत�
स��Qविष्टीग�णुस:पन्ना�द्बीSज�द्बीSजमिर्म��परोर्म �॥64॥

 “As we pass statements back and forth, the conversation will continue by itself, 
like the seed gives rise to another seed, when there has been good rains.
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अप�यस:दःश
नाज�: वि�पवित्तां: उप�यसन्दःश
नाज�: च मिसविद्धा:
र्म�.�वि�ना" ना�मितग�णुप्रय�T�: प�रो�स्फ� रोन्त�मिर्म� �णु
यश्विन्त॥65॥

 The scholars who have mastered the royal science
describe the forthcoming danger and the upcoming success

as if happening in front of their eyes.

एकु� षे�: ��मिच श�कु�दःन्य�षे�: हृह्निदः र्मKकु�त �
हृह्निदः ��मिच तर्थ�न्य�षे�: �ल्ग� �ल्गश्विन्त सKTय�॥66॥

 Wise sayings are repeated by some like the parrots (causing irritation);
 in some others they remain only in their minds without expression (and get wasted);

 but in some they remain both in the heart and the mouth
and get expressed beautifully (and serve the purpose).

 
ना च�ऽहर्मप्र��कु�ला: �क्ष्य�, आकुश्विणु
त: र्मय� ना�मितस�रो: विपत�� पK�
र्म�त्सङ्ग: ह्निह मिनाषे��त�।
I will not speak anything not suited to the occasion. When I was playing on the lap of my father, I have 
heard,

अप्र��कु�ला: �चना: बेQहस्पमितरो�विप ब्र��ना �
लाभेत� बेह्व�ज्ञा�ना: अपर्म�ना: च प�ष्कुलार्म �"॥67॥

Even if Brhaspati, the preceptor of Devas, utters untimely words,
he has to face a lot of insults and ridicules.”

कुरोटकु आह- Karataka said,

"दः�रो�रो�\य� ह्निह रो�ज�ना� प�
त� इ� स�
दः�
व्य�ला�कुhणु�
� स�वि�षेर्म�� कुह्नि�ना�� दः�ष्टीस�वि�त��॥68॥

 “Snakes move about in the mountains; the kings are surrounded by the wicked men.
Mountains abound in thorny roads and dangerous pits; the kings are harsh mouthed and rude. 

 Mountains are filled with rocks; the kings have cruel hearts.
Mountains abound in tigers and lions; the kings always have evil-doers as their company.

Mountains are hard to climb; kings are hard to please.
Kings are indeed like the Mountains.

तर्थ� च, And also,

भे"मिगना� कुञ्च�कु�वि�ष्टी�� कु� ह्निटला�� क्राK रोच�विष्टीत��
स�दः�ष्टी� र्मन्त्रस�\य�स्च रो�ज�ना� पन्नाग� इ�॥69॥

 Snakes have hoods (Bhoga); the kings are always after pleasures (Bhoga).
 Snakes have scaly skins; the kings wear armour.

Snakes have curving bodies; the kings have crooked minds.
Snakes bite; the kings do cruel acts.

Snakes are vicious creatures; the kings are wicked.
Snakes can be controlled by some magic chants; the kings can be convinced by proper talks.

Kings are indeed like the snakes.

ह्निद्वाश्विजह्व�� क्राK रोकुर्म�
णु"ऽमिनाष्टी�श्वि�छाद्रः�ना�स�रिरोणु�
दःKरोत"ऽविप ह्निह पश्यश्विन्त रो�ज�ना" भे�जग� इ�॥70॥

Snakes have two tongues; the kings talk double meaning words.
Snakes do cruel acts; the kings do cruel acts.

Snakes are disliked; the kings are looked upon with envy.
Snakes crawl into the holes; the kings are ready to find faults.

Snakes can see far; the kings know of distant things through spies.
Kings are indeed like the snakes.
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स्�ल्पर्मप्यपकु� �
श्विन्त य�ऽभे�ष्टी� ह्निह र्महSपत��
त� �'+ इ� दःह्यन्त� पतङ्ग�� प�पच�तस�॥71॥

 Those evil minded ones who even slightly hinder the wish of the king,
 burn off like the moths falling into the fire.

दः�रो�रो"ह: पदः: रो�ज्ञा�: स�
ला"कुनार्मस्कुQ त:
स्�ल्प�ना�प्यपकु�रो�णु ब्र�ह्मा7यमिर्म� दः�ष्यमित॥72॥

 Brahmaa’s world is difficult to attain; the king’s proximity is difficult to attain.
Brahmaa and the king both are saluted by one and all.

The king terribly gets angry for the slightest mistake like Brahmaa.
(A king is like the Brahmaa on the earth.)

दः�रो�रो�\य�� मिश्रीय" रो�ज्ञा�: दः�रो�प� दः�ष्परिरोग्रह�
मितष्टीन्त्य�प इ��.�रो� मिचरोर्म�त्र्ममिना स:श्विस्र्थत��"॥73॥

 The goddesses of wealth belonging to the king are difficult to hold on to; 
difficult to attain; difficult to maintain.

  These goddesses remain happily within themselves for long
 like the waters kept inside a vessel.

(It is not easy to get hold of the king’s wealth!)”

दःर्मनाकु आह-"सत्यर्म�तत �।ह्निकु: त� 
Damanaka said,“What you speak is indeed true. However,

यस्य यस्य ह्निह य" भे��स्त�ना त�ना सर्म�चरोना �
अना�प्रवि�श्य र्म�.��� श्विMप्रर्म�त्र्म�श: नाय�त �॥74॥

 One should act according to the mentality of a person.
A wise man should somehow please the king, and make him quickly come into one’s hold.

भेत�
श्विश्चत्तां�ना��मित
त्�: स��Qत्तां: च�ना�ज�वि�ना�:
रो�Mस�श्च�विप गQह्यन्त� मिनात्य: छान्दः�ना��मित
मिभे�॥75॥

‘Acting according to the mentality of the Master’
 is the best quality that a servant should develop.

Even demons can be made favorable by acting according to their mentality.

सरुविषे नाQप� स्त�मित�चना: तदःमिभेर्मत� प्र�र्म तश्विद्द्वाविषे द्वा�षे�
तद्द�नास्य च श:स� अर्मन्त्रतन्त्र: �श�कुरोणुर्म �"॥76॥

When the king is angry, words of praise;
love towards people liked by him; hatred towards those hated by him;

showering praises when he is giving charity;
this is the way to bring the king under one’s control without using any magical chant.”

कुरोटकु आह-"यद्यो��र्ममिभेर्मत: तह्निह
 मिश��स्त� पन्र्थ�ना� सन्त�।यर्थ�मिभेलाविषेतर्मना�ष्टी�यत�र्म �"।
Karataka said-“If that is your intention, then let auspiciousness accompany you in your path.
Do whatever you feel like doing.”

{अप्रर्म�दःश्च कुत
व्यस्त्�य� रो�ज्ञा� सर्म�श्रीय�
त्�दःSयस्य शरोSरोस्य �य: भे�ग्य"पज�वि�ना�}

{Be extremely careful in the presence of the king.
We share the fortunes that belong to your body.”}
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स"ऽविप त: प्रणुम्य विपङ्गलाकु�मिभेर्म�ख: प्रतस्र्थ�। Damanaka saluted him and went to meet Pingalaka.

अर्थ�गच्छान्त: दःर्मनाकुर्म�ला"क्य विपङ्गलाकु" द्वा��स्र्थर्मब्र��त �।"अपस�य
त�: ��त्रलात�।अयर्मर्म�कु:  मिचरोन्तना" र्मश्विन्त्रप�त्र" 
दःर्मनाकु"ऽव्य�हतप्र��श�।तत्प्र��श्यत�: ह्निद्वात�यर्म78लाभे�ग�" इमित।
Seeing Damanaka coming towards him, Pingalaka said to the door-keeper (holding the bamboo-stick),
“Move your stick sideways. Allow Damanaka, the son of the previous minister to enter freely. Make him get 
seated in the second sphere of our arrangement.”
स आह-"यर्थ���दःSद्भ��ना �" इमित।He said,“As you command, Hey Master.” 

अर्थ प्रवि�श्य दःर्मनाकु" मिनाह्निदः
ष्टी� आसना� विपङ्गलाकु:  प्रणुम्य प्र���ना�ज्ञा उपवि�ष्टी�।स त� तस्य नाखकु� मिलाश�लाङ्कुQ त: 
दःश्विMणुप�श्विणुर्म�परिरो दःत्त्�� र्म�नाप�रो�सरोर्म���च।"अविप मिश�: भे�त�।कुस्र्म�श्विच्चरो�द् दृष्टी"ऽमिस"।
Then Damanaka entered, saluted the king and permitted by him sat on the allotted seat.
The king lifted his right hand decorated by the diamond-like nails,  and placed it on the head of Damanaka; 
then with due honours he questioned, “Are you doing well? How is it that you are seen after a long time?”

{DAMANAKA COMMENTS ABOUT THE UNFAIRNESS METED OUT TO HIM
 BY REMOVING HIM FROM SERVICES}

दःर्मनाकु आह-"यद्योविप ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चद्द��प�दः�ना�र्मस्र्म�मिभे� प्रय"जनार्म �, तर्थ�विप भे�त�: प्र��कु�ला: �Tव्य: यत 
उत्तांर्मर्म\यर्म�.र्मG� स�nरोविप रो�ज्ञा�: प्रय"जनार्म �।उTञ्च,
Damanaka said,“We are of no use to the feet of the Lord; yet I need to tell you something at this hour, 
because a king gets benefited by the best, middle and worst of all his attendants. It is said,

दःन्तस्य मिनाष्कु"षेणुकु� ना मिनात्य: कुणु
स्य कु78Kयकु� ना ��विप
तQणु�ना कु�यs भे�त�6रो�णु�: ह्निकुर्मङ्ग ��ग्घस्त�त� नारो�णु॥77॥

 Even a grass shoot is useful to you Lords 
when removing the stuck particles from the teeth, or when scratching the inner ear.

What to say of a man with speech and hands?

तर्थ� �य: दः��प�दः�ना�र्मन्�य�गत� भेQत्य�, आपत्स्�विप पQष्टीग�मिर्मना", यद्योविप स्�र्ममि.कु�रो: ना लाभे�र्मह� तर्थ�विप 
दः��प�दः�ना�र्म�तद्यो�T:  ना भे�मित।
We are the servants of your highness by tradition. We will follow you even at the times of difficulties, 
though we are not rightfully employed by you. Even then, it is not proper for your highness to act like this.
उTञ्च It is said,

स्र्थ�ना�ष्��� मिनाय"Tव्य� भेQत्य�श्च�भेरोणु�मिना च
नाह्निह चK8�र्मश्विणु� प�दः� प्रभे��र्म�मित बे\यत�॥78॥

 Servants and ornaments should be placed at proper positions only.
The excellent crest-jewel ‘Choodaamani’ which should be worn on the head

cannot be tied to the feet by a vain headed Lord.
यत� Because,

अनामिभेज्ञा" ग�णु�ना�: य" ना भेQत्यGरोना�गम्यत�
.ना�ड्य"ऽविप कु� ला�ना"ऽविप क्रार्म�य�त"ऽविप भेKपमित�॥79॥

 A king be he rich, or of a renowned family or of a great dynasty,
if he does not recognize the good qualities of a servant, he will lose the services of that servant.

असर्मG� सर्म�यर्म�ना� सर्मGश्च परिरोहSयर्म�णुसत्कु�रो�
.�रिरो च�मिनाय�ज्यर्म�नाश्विस्त्रमिभे� अर्थ
पमित: त्यजमित भेQत्य�॥80॥

If a king compares the servant with others of lower qualities,
or does not treat with due honor as offered to the others of equal qualities,

if he is not placed in the proper position in the regular duties (and ignored),
then a servant will discard such a master.
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यच्च�वि���ह्निकुतय� रो�ज� भेQत्य�ना�त्तांर्मपदःय"ग्य�ना � हSना�.र्मस्र्थ�ना� मिनाय"जयमित, ना त� तत्रG� मितष्टीश्विन्त स भेKपत�दः�षे" ना
त�षे�र्म �।उTञ्च
If a king foolishly places the servants deserving higher positions at wretched posts, they will not stay there at
all; it is not their fault but the king’s. It is said,

कुनाकुभेKषेणुस:ग्रहणु"मिचत" यह्निदः र्मश्विणुस्त्रप�श्विणु प्रमितबे\यत�
ना स वि�रो+मित ना च�विप स श"भेत� भे�मित य"जमियत��
चना�यत�॥81॥

 If the gem that is fit to be embedded in the gold ornament is instead fitted on a tin ornament,
then the gem might not object; it does not look proper also;

but the fellow who did such a stupid act will be blamed.

यच्च स्��म्य��: �दःमित मिचरो�द्द Qश्यस� इमित तदःविप श्रीKयत�र्म �।
And your highness said, ‘you have not been seen for a long time’, then listen to this,

सव्यदःश्विMणुय"य
त्र वि�श�षे" ना�श्विस्त हस्तय":
कुस्तत्र Mणुर्मप्य�य� वि�द्योर्म�नागमित�
स�त �॥82॥

 Which gentleman of purposeful ventures will stay, even for a second,
where there is no difference observed between the left and the right hand?

कु�च� र्मश्विणुर्म
णु+ कु�च" य�षे�: बे�विद्धावि�
कुल्पत�
ना त�षे�: सश्विन्ना.+ भेQत्य" ना�र्मर्म�त्र"ऽविप मितष्टीमित॥83॥

 A servant will not stay even for namesake in the presence of a king
who misconceives the precious gem as equal to the worthless glass (and ignores it), 

and the glass as equal the precious gem (and values it).

परोSMकु� यत्र ना सश्विन्त दः�श� ना�घ
श्विन्त रोत्ने�मिना सर्म�द्रःज�मिना
आभे�रोदः�श� ह्निकुला चन्द्रःकु�न्त: वित्रमिभे�
रो�टGवि�
पणुश्विन्त ग"प��॥84॥
 Where there are not the experts who can judge the gems,

the extraordinary gems produced in the oceans have no value at all.
In such solitary lands of tribal-clans,

the (foolish) cowherds sell the ‘moon stone’ for three cowries a piece.

ला"ह्निहत�ख्यस्य च र्मणु�� पद्मारो�गस्य च�न्तरो:
यत्र ना�श्विस्त कुर्थ: तत्र ह्निक्रायत� रोत्नेवि�क्राय�॥85॥

 Who can sell jewels at a place,
 where the difference between the ordinary red stone and ruby is not known?

मिनावि�
श�षे: यदः� स्��र्म� सर्म: भेQत्य�षे� �त
त� 
तत्र"द्योर्मसर्मर्थ�
ना�र्म�त्स�ह� परिरोहSयत�॥86॥

Where the Master treats equally all the servants,
the servant who is efficient in his work, loses his enthusiasm for work.

ना वि�ना� प�मिर्थ
�" भेQत्यGना
 भेQत्य�� प�मिर्थ
�: वि�ना�
त�षे�: च व्य�ह�रो"ऽय: परोस्परोमिनाबेन्.नार्म �॥87॥

 The servant cannot be there without the king; 
 the king cannot be there without the servant.

They are both bound to each other in all the enterprises.
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भेQत्यGवि�
ना� स्�य: रो�ज� ला"कु�ना�ग्रहकु�रिरोमिभे:
र्मयKखGरिरो� दःS��:श�स्त�जस्व्यविप ना श"भेत�॥88॥

The king does not shine without his servants, who pleasantly handle the people,
like the lustrous sun shines not without his rays.

अरोG� स:.�य
त� ना�मिभेना�
भे+ च�रो�� प्रमितविष्टीत��
स्��मिर्मस��कुय"रो��: �Qवित्तांचक्रा:  प्र�त
त�॥89॥

 The spokes support the nave; the nave holds the spokes together(in a chariot).
The ‘wheel of work’ rotates with the co-operation of both the servant and the master.

मिशरोस� वि�.Qत� मिनात्य: स्ना�ह�ना परिरोप�मिलात��
कु� श�ऽविप वि�रोज्यन्त� मिना�स्ना�ह�� ह्निकु:  ना स��कु��॥90॥

 Even the hairs on the head which are taken care of daily with oil etc,
become dry and colorless if even one day they are left un-cared for; 

what to say of the servants?

रो�ज� त�ष्टी" ह्निह भेQत्य�ना�र्मर्थ
र्म�त्र: प्रयच्छामित
त� त� स:र्म�नार्म�त्र�णु प्र�णुGरोप्य�पकु� �
त�॥91॥

 When the king is pleased, he offers only money to the servants.
But the servants when treated with respect

show their gratitude even by offering their own lives.

ए�: ज्ञा�त्�� नारो�न्द्रः�णु भेQत्य�� कु�य�
 वि�चMणु��
कु� ला�ना�� श+य
स:य�T�� शT� भेT�� क्रार्म�गत��॥92॥

 Knowing this, the king should employ such servants 
who are talented, who come from a good family, 

who are endowed with qualities like bravery, who are efficient, 
who are devoted, and who are from the family which has served for generations.

{Damanaka has almost convinced the king as to why he should be re-employed. Now he describes the 
qualities of a good servant and presents himself as one such.}

{QUALITIES OF A GOOD SERVANT}

य� कुQ त्�� स�कुQ त: रो�ज्ञा" दः�ष्कुरो: ह्निहतर्म�त्तांर्म:
लाज्जय� �विT ना" ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्तां�ना रो�ज� सह�य��ना �॥93॥

 If the servant who has done something useful to the king 
which is very difficult and extremely beneficial, 
does not mention it feeling shy (acting humble),

then that type of servant is really useful to the king.

यश्विस्र्मन्कुQ त्य: सर्म���श्य मिनावि�
शङ्कु� ना च�तस�
आस्यत� स��कु� स स्य�त्कुलात्रमिर्म� च�परोर्म �॥94॥

 If the king can remain with a completely relaxed mind
after entrusting the work to the servant, 

then that servant is worth his name and is like another wife.

य"ऽना�हKत� सर्मभ्य�मित द्वा�रिरो मितष्टीमित स�
दः�
पQष्टी� सत्य: मिर्मत: ब्रKत� स भेQत्य"ऽह� र्महSभे�ज�र्म �॥95॥
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 He, who comes even without called for, he who stays (waiting) at the door always,
he who when questioned says little but truthful words,

he alone is fit to serve the king.

अना�ह्निदःष्टी"ऽविप भेKपस्य दृष्ट्�� ह�मिनाकुरो: च य�
यतत� तस्य ना�श�य स भेQत्य"ऽह� र्महSभे�ज�र्म �॥96॥

 Though not being told, 
if the servant tries to remove any harm that may occur to his Master,

then he is fit to serve the king.

त�ह्नि8त"ऽविप दः�रुT"ऽविप दःश्वि78त"ऽविप र्महSभे�ज�
य" ना मिचन्तयत� प�प: स भेQत्य"ऽह� र्महSभे�ज�र्म �॥97॥

 Though beaten, though rudely spoken to, though punished,
the servant who does not think ill of the Master

is fit to serve the king.

ना ग�s कु� रुत� र्म�ना� ना�पर्म�ना� च तप्यत�
स्��कु�रो: रोMय�द्योस्त� स भेQत्य"ऽह� र्महSभे�ज�र्म �॥98॥
 The servant, who does not act with arrogance, 
he who does not burn with anger when insulted,

he who keeps his feelings to himself, is fit to serve the king.

ना M�.� प�ड्यत� यस्त� मिनाद्रःय� ना कुदः�चना
ना च श�त�तप�द्योGश्च स भेQत्य"ऽह� र्महSभे�ज�र्म �॥99॥

 The servant who never gets affected by hunger or sleep; or cold or heat,
 is indeed fit to serve the king.

श्री�त्�� स�ङ्ग्र�मिर्मकुh: ��त�s भेवि�ष्य�: स्��मिर्मना: प्रमित
प्रसन्ना�स्य" भे��द्योस्त� स भेQत्य"ऽह� र्महSभे�ज�र्म �॥100॥

 The servant, who feels happy (and not afraid),
by hearing about a battle that will ensue with his Master (with the enemies),

 is fit to serve the king.

स�र्म��Qविद्धा: सर्म�य�मित श�क्लापM इ�"8� रो�ट्
मिनाय"गस:श्विस्र्थत� यश्विस्र्मन्सभेQत्य"ऽह� र्महSभे�ज�र्म �॥101॥

After employing the servant,
if the borders of the kingdom extend and expand gradually

like the moon in the full moon phase (to occupy more land), 
then he is fit to serve the king.

स�र्म� सङ्कु"चर्म�य�मित �'+ चर्म
 इ��ह्निहत:
श्विस्र्थत� यश्विस्र्मन्स त� त्य�ज्य" भेQत्य" रो�ज्य: सर्म�हत�॥102॥

 If the king is concerned about his kingdom, 
then he should get rid of that servant,

by whose stay, the kingdom shrinks like the ‘leather placed inside the fire’.

तर्थ� शQग�ला"ऽय: इमित र्मन्यर्म�ना�ना र्मर्म"परिरो स्��मिर्मना� यद्यो�ज्ञा� ह्निक्रायत� तदःप्यय�Tर्म �।उTञ्च यत�
Again, if you disregard me thinking ‘This one is just a (lowly) fox’, then that is not proper of you. 
It is so said because,
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{EFFICIENCY IS NOT IN THE APPEARANCE}

कु+श�य: कुQ मिर्मज: स��णु
र्म�पला�द्दK��
विप ग"रो"र्मत� 
पङ्कु�त्तां�र्मरोस: शश�ङ्कु"दः.�रिरोन्दःS�रो: ग"र्मय�त �

कु�ष्टी�दःश्विग्नारोह�� फणु�दःविप र्मश्विणुग�विपत्तांत" रो"चना� 
प्र�कु�श्य: स्�ग�णु"दःय�ना ग�श्विणुना" गच्छाश्विन्त ह्निकु:  जन्र्मना�॥103॥

Silk is gotten from a worm; gold from the stone;
‘doorva’ from the cow’s hair; lotus from the mire;

 moon from the ocean; blue lotus from the cow dung (dirty mire); 
fire from the wood; gem from the snake’s hood; 

yellow pigment (gorochana) from the bile of the cow. 
Good men shine because of their virtues; what does birth matter? 

र्मKविषेकु� गQहज�त�ऽविप हन्तव्य� स्��पकु�रिरोणु� 
भेक्ष्यप्रदः�नाGर्म�
ज�
रो" ह्निहतकुQ त्प्र�त्य
र्थ�ऽन्यत�॥104॥
 Even if the mouse is born in one’s own house,

 it should be killed since it is harmful to oneself.
A cat brought from elsewhere is offered tasty foods 

and kept as a pet because it is useful.

एरो78मिभे78�कु
 ना8G� प्रभेKतGरोविप सश्विञ्चतG� 
दः�रुकुQ त्य: यर्थ� ना�श्विस्त तर्थG��ज्ञाG� प्रय"जनार्म �॥105॥

 The castor plant and the other reeds (like Bhinda,Arka and Nada),
 though collected in abundance cannot be made use of like the wood.

 So it is with the ignorant people.

ह्निकु:  भेT� ना�ऽसर्मर्थFना ह्निकु:  शT� ना�पकु�रिरोणु�
भेT:  शTञ्च र्म�: रो�जन्ना��ज्ञा�त�: त्�र्मह
मिस"॥106॥

 What is the use of a person, who is devoted but incapable?
What is the use of a person, who is strong but harmful?

I am devoted and strong too. Therefore, you should not ignore me, hey Raajan!"

{THE KING’S MISTAKE IN TRUSTING A CHEAT}
विपङ्गलाकु आह-"भे�त्���: त��त �।असर्मर्थ
� सर्मर्थ� �� मिचरोन्तनास्त्�र्मस्र्म�कु:  र्मश्विन्त्रप�त्र�, तह्निद्वाश्रीब्.: ब्रKह्निह 
यश्विद्कुश्विञ्चत्�T� कु�र्म�"।
Pingalaka said,“Let it be so then. Whether you are talented or not, you are the son of my ex-minister and I 
have known you for long. So whatever you want to say, speak freely without any hesitation.”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"दः�� वि�ज्ञा�प्य: ह्निकुश्विञ्चदःश्विस्त"।
Damanaka said, “Lord!  There is something I would like to bring to your notice!”
विपङ्गलाकु आह-"तश्विन्ना��दःय�मिभेप्र�तर्म �"। 
Pingalaka said-“Then tell me whatever you want to.”
स"ऽब्र��त �- Damanaka said, 

"अविप स्�ल्पतरो: कु�यs यद्भ��त � पQमिर्थ��पत��
तन्ना ��च्य: सभे�र्म\य� प्र"��च�दः: बेQहस्पमित�॥107॥

 “Brhaspati has stated that, 
any suggestion about the task to be accomplished as pertaining to the king,

should not be disclosed in the open court,
even if it be considered as not so important.
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तदः�कु�श्विन्तकु�  र्मह्निद्वाज्ञा�प्यर्म�.�रोयन्त� दः��प�दः�� यत� Therefore, his highness should listen to me in private; 
because,

षेट्कुणु� मिभेद्योत� र्मन्त्र� चत�ष्कुणु
� श्विस्र्थरो" भे��त �
तस्र्म�त्स�
प्रयत्ने�ना षेट्कुणुs �ज
य�त � स�.��"॥108॥

The discussion which is heard by six ears (three persons) will certainly leak.
The discussion heard by four ears (two persons) will be stable.

Therefore a wise man should always avoid six ears.”

अर्थ विपङ्गलाकु�मिभेप्र�यज्ञा� व्य�घ्रद्वाSविप�Qकुप�रो�सरो�� स�Fऽविप तद्वाच� सर्म�कु7य
 स:सह्निदः तत्Mणु�दः�� दःKरोSभेKत��।
Then, all the tigers, leopards, wolves and others heard the words of Damanaka; they understood Pingalaka’s 
intention and immediately left the assembly. 
ततश्च दःर्मनाकु आह-"उदःकुग्रहणु�र्थs प्र�Qत्तांस्य स्��मिर्मना� ह्निकुमिर्मह मिना�Qत्य��स्र्थ�नार्म �"।
Then Damanaka said, “Your highness had the intention of drinking water from the river. Why then stay here 
hiding like this?” 
विपङ्गलाकु� सवि�लाMश्विस्र्मतर्म�ह-"ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चदःविप"।
Pingalaka managed a stupid grin and said,“Nothing actually”.
स"ऽब्र��त �-"दः�� यद्योना�ख्य�य: तवित्तांष्टीत�।उTञ्च
Damanaka said, “If you do not want to tell me, it is alright. It is said,

दः�रो�षे� ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्स्�जना�षे� ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्ग"प्य: �यस्य�षे� स�त�षे� ह्निकुश्विञ्चत �
य�T:  ना �� य�Tमिर्मदः: वि�मिचन्त्य �दः�ह्निद्वापश्विश्चन्र्महत"ऽना�रो".�त �"॥109॥

Some facts should be hidden from the wife, some from the relatives, 
some from the friends of the same age, some from the sons.

A wise man should first think well about the right or wrong of the situation 
and then only speak even if pressurized by great men (his superiors)."

तच्छ्रुत्�� विपङ्गलाकुश्विश्चन्तय�र्म�स।'य"ग्य"ऽय: दृश्यत�, तत्कुर्थय�म्य�तस्य�ऽग्र� आत्र्मना"ऽमिभेप्र�यर्म �।उTञ्च
Hearing these words, Pingalaka thought like this, 'This Damanaka seems to be trustworthy; therefore, I will 
confide in him my thoughts.  It is said,

स�हृह्निदः मिनारोन्तरोमिचत्तां� ग�णु�मित भेQत्य�ऽना��मित
ना� कुलात्र�
स्��मिर्ममिना स+ह्रदःय�T�  मिना��द्यो दः��ख: स�ख� भे�मित’॥110॥

If one confides his troubles to a stable minded friend, or a good servant,
or a devoted wife, or a compassionate master, then he will indeed become happy.'

"भे" दःर्मनाकु शQणु"विषे शब्दः: दःKरो�न्र्मह�न्तर्म �"।
“Hey Damanaka, do you hear the loud sound coming from far?”
स"ऽब्र��त �-"स्��मिर्मन्शQणु"मिर्म तत� ह्निकुर्म �"।
Damanaka said, “Lord! I do hear it; so what?”
विपङ्गलाकु आह-"भेद्रः अहर्मस्म्र्म�द्वाना�द्गन्त�मिर्मच्छा�मिर्म"। 
Pingalaka said,“Good one! I want to leave this forest.”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"कुस्र्म�त �"।
Damanaka said,“What for?”
विपङ्गलाकु आह-"यत"ऽद्यो�स्र्मद्वाना� ह्निकुर्मप्यपK�s सत्�: प्रवि�ष्टी: यस्य�य: र्मह�ञ्छाब्दः� श्रीKयत�।तस्य च शब्दःस्य�ना�रूप�णु 
सत्त्��ना भे�व्य: सत्��ऽना�रूप�णु च परो�क्रार्म�णु भे�व्यर्म �" इमित।
Pingalaka said,“Because, some hitherto unseen creature has entered this forest today. That animal alone is 
bellowing like this. The size of the creature should be imagined by the sound it is making; and its strength 
should be imagined by its size.”
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दःर्मनाकु आह-"यच्छाब्दःर्म�त्र�दःविप भेयर्म�पगत� स्��र्म� तदःप्यय�Tर्म �।
Damanaka said, “If the Master (Svaamin) is frightened only because of the sound, then it is not proper.
उTञ्च It is said

अम्भेस� मिभेद्योत� स�त�स्तर्थ� र्मन्त्र"प्यऽरोश्विMत�
पGश�न्य�विद्भद्योत� स्ना�ह" मिभेद्योत� ��श्विग्भेरो�त�रो�॥111॥ 

The bridge breaks down by the flooding waters; secret by not being protected;
friendship by maliciousness; and an anxious person by his words.

तन्ना य�T:  स्��मिर्मना� पK�
प�रुषे"प�श्विज
त: कु� लाक्रार्म�दः�गत: �नार्म�कुपदः� ए� त्यT� र्म �।
Therefore, it is not right that your highness should leave this forest which has been owned by your ancestors 
and has been handed over to you as a family property. 
यत" भे�रोS��णु���णु�नार्मQदःङ्गत�लापटहशङ्कुकु�हला�ह्निदःभे�दः�ना शब्दः� अना�कुवि�.� भे�श्विन्त तन्ना कु� �ला�च्छाब्दःर्म�त्र�दःविप 
भे�तव्यर्म �।उTञ्च
The sound can come from various sources like drum, flute, Veenaa, Mrdanga, clapping of hands, war-drum, 
conch and others. One should therefore not get frightened by the sound alone. It is said,

अत्य�त्कुट� च रो+द्रः� च शत्र+ प्र��� ना हSयत� 
.Gयs यस्य र्महSना�र्थ" ना स य�मित परो�भे�र्म �॥112॥ 

 The king who does not panic, even when facing an attack by a terrifying enemy of enormous strength,
never gets defeated.

दःमिश
तभेय�ऽविप .�तरिरो .Gय
\�:स" भे��न्ना .�रो�णु�:
श"विषेतसरोमिस मिनादः�घ� मिनातरो�र्म��"द्धात� मिसन्.��॥113॥ 

 Even if the Creator himself instigates fear, the brave ones do not lose their courage.
A lake can dry up in summer; but the ocean reacts with high rising waves.

तर्थ� च And also,

यस्य ना वि�पह्निदः वि�षे�दः� स:पह्निदः हषे� रोणु� ना भे�रुत्�:
त: भे��नात्रयमितलाकु:  जनायमित जनाना� स�त: वि�रोलार्म �॥114॥ 

Rare is a mother who delivers a son
who does not panic in dangers, who is not excited by wealth, 

who does not exhibit fear in battles, 
who is indeed an ornament for the three worlds.

तर्थ� च And also,

शविT�Gकुल्यना�स्य मिना�स�रोत्��ल्लाघ�यस�
जश्विन्र्मना" र्म�नाहSनास्य तQणुस्य च सर्म� गमित�॥115॥
 One who acts humble because of lacking strength,

who acts lowly because of lacking efficiency, 
such a disdainful person who is born on this earth is no better than a grass shoot.

अविप च And also, 
अन्यप्रत�पर्म�स�द्यो य" दृ8त्�: ना गच्छामित

जत�ज�भेरोणुस्य�� रूप�णु�विप ह्निह तस्य ह्निकुर्म �॥116॥
 What is the worth of a man who maintains no stability in front of an enemy?

He is only equal to the ornaments made of lac; beautiful but worthless.

तदः��: ज्ञा�त्�� स्��मिर्मना� .Gय�
�ष्टीम्भे� कु�य
� ना शब्दःर्म�त्र�त � भे�तव्यर्म �।
Therefore, the Master should understand this fact, and should take the appropriate action, stabilized in 
courage only; and should not be afraid of some sound itself.
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उTञ्च It is said,

पK�
र्म�� र्मय� ज्ञा�त: पKणु
र्म�तविद्धा र्म�दःस� 
अना�प्रवि�श्य वि�ज्ञा�त: य��च्चर्म
 च दः�रु च"॥117॥ 

I thought in the beginning that this was filled with flesh.
But after entering it, I understood it to be just leather and wood.”

विपङ्गलाकु आह- कुर्थर्म�तत �।स"ऽब्र��त �-
Pingalaka said- “How is that so?”  Damanaka said,

(2)
शQग�लादः�न्.�मिभेकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE FOX AND THE DRUM}

"कुश्विश्चद्ग"र्म�य�ना�
र्मशQग�ला� M�त्M�र्मकु7� इतस्तत आह�रोह्निक्राय�र्थs परिरोभ्रर्मन्�ना� सGन्यद्वायसङ्ग्र�र्मभेKमिर्मर्मपश्यत �।
“Once, a fox named Gomaayu was wandering here and there in the forest, feeling very thirsty and hungry. 
Then he came across a deserted battle-ground where two armies had fought long time ago.
तस्य�: च दः�न्दः�भे�� पमिततस्य ��य��श�द्वाल्ला�श�ख�ग्रGह
न्यर्म�नास्य शब्दःर्मशQणु"त �।
There was a drum fallen in the midst of some plants. Whenever the wind blew, the creepers next to it stuck it
hard creating weird sounds. The fox heard it. 
अर्थ M�मिभेतहृदःयश्विश्चन्तय�र्म�स।'अह" वि�नाष्टी"ऽश्विस्र्म तद्यो��न्ना�स्य प्र"च्च�रिरोतशब्दःस्य दृविष्टीग"चरो: गच्छा�मिर्म 
त��दःन्यत" व्रज�मिर्म, अर्थ�� नाGतत � य�ज्यत� सहसG� विपतQपGत�र्मह: �ना: त्यT� र्म �।उTञ्च
He immediately panicked and thought, 'Alas! I am in for destruction. Before I am seen by the creature 
making this sound, I will go elsewhere. Or, may be I should not leave the forest where my father and grand 
father have lived solong, in such a hurry. It is said,

भेय� �� यह्निदः �� हषेF स:प्र��� य" वि�र्मश
य�त �
कुQ त्य: ना कु� रुत� ��ग�न्ना स स:त�पर्म�प्ना�य�त �॥118॥ 

 He who ponders a while when in fear or joy, and does not do anything hastily, 
will never come to any grief.

तत्तां��ज्ज�ना�मिर्म कुस्य�य: शब्दः�'।
Therefore I fill find out from what object this sound is coming from.”
इत्र्थ: .Gय
र्म�लाम्ब्य वि�र्मश
यन्य��न्र्मन्दः: र्मन्दः: गच्छामित त��द्द�न्दः�मिभेर्मपश्यत �।स च त: परिरोज्ञा�य सर्म�प: गत्�� 
स्�यर्म�� कु+त�कु�दःत�8यत �।
In this manner, he gathered up courage and wondering about it, slowly moved forward and saw the drum.
He saw what it was and going near it, hit it with curiosity.
भेKयश्च हषे�
दःमिचन्तयत �।'अह" मिचरो�दः�तदःस्र्म�कु:  र्महद्भ"जना: आपमिततर्म �।तन्नाKना: प्रभेKतर्म�:सर्म�दः�ऽसQश्विग्भे� परिरोपKरिरोत: 
भेवि�ष्यमित'।
Again he thought happily,'Aha! After a long time I have obtained some food. This will be indeed filled with 
abundant flesh, sinews and blood.'
तत� परुषेचर्म�
�ग�श्वि7�त: तत्कुर्थर्मविप वि�दः�यnकुदः�श� मिछाद्रः: कुQ त्�� स:हृष्टीर्मना� र्म\य� प्रवि�ष्टी�।परो: चर्म
वि�दः�रोणुत" 
दः:ष्ट्रा�भेङ्ग� सर्मजमिना।अर्थ मिनारो�श�भेKतस्तद्द�रुश�षे: अ�ला"क्य श्लो"कुर्म�नार्मप�त �, 'पK�
र्म�� र्मय� ज्ञा�तर्म �' इमित।
अत" ना शब्दःर्म�त्र�द्भ�तव्यर्म �"।
He somehow managed to tear open the hard leather covering the drum and made a hole in it. Feeling pleased 
in the mind, he entered it through the hole; but his teeth were broken by tearing off the leather covering.
He was disappointed by seeing the wood pieces and recited the verse, ‘I thought so in the beginning’. 
Therefore one should not be frightened by just hearing just some sound.”
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विपङ्गलाकु आह-"भे" पश्य�य: र्मर्म स��ऽविप परिरोग्रह" भेयव्य�कु� मिलातर्मना�� पला�मियत�मिर्मच्छामित।तत्कुर्थर्मह: .Gय�
�ष्टीम्भे:
कुरो"मिर्म"। 
Pingalaka said,“Oh! Look at all the people who are with me. They are all terribly frightened and want to run 
away from here. How can you believe that I can remain brave in such a circumstance?”
स"ऽब्र��त �- "स्��मिर्मना � नाGत�षे�र्म�षे दः"षे� यत� स्��मिर्मसदृश� ए� भे�श्विन्त भेQत्य��।
Damanaka said,“Master! This is not their fault. The servants always act like their masters.
उTञ्च It is said,

अ6� शस्त्र: श�स्त्र: ��णु� ��णु� नारोश्च ना�रोS च
प�रुषेवि�श�षेप्र��� भे�न्त्यय"ग्य�श्च य"ग्य�श्च॥119॥ 

 The horse, the weapon, the scripture, the Veena (musical instrument), the speech, the man, the woman,
all become good or bad according to the person who controls them.

तत्प+रुषे��ष्टीम्भे: कुQ त्�� त्�: त��दःत्रG� प्रमितप�लाय य��दःहर्म�तच्छाब्दःस्�रूप: ज्ञा�त्��ऽऽगच्छा�मिर्म।तत� पश्च�द्योर्थ"मिचत: 
कु�य
र्म �" इमित।
Therefore, you muster up some courage and wait for me here. Meanwhile I will go and find out the source of
that sound. After that we will do whatever needs to be done.”
विपङ्गलाकु आह-"ह्निकु:  तत्र भे��ना � गन्त�र्म�त्सहत�"।
Pingalaka said, “What! Are you ready to go there?”
स आह-"ह्निकु:  स्��म्य�दः�श�त्स�भेQत्यस्य कुQ त्यर्मकुQ त्यर्मश्विस्त ह्निकुश्विञ्चत �।उTञ्च
Damanaka said,“Is there anything that can or cannot be done by the good servant when the Master has 
commanded? It is said,

स्��म्य�दः�श�त्स�भेQत्यस्य ना भे�� सञ्ज�यत� क्�मिचत �
प्रवि�श�न्र्म�खर्म�ह�य: दः�स्तरो: �� र्मह�णु
�र्म �॥120॥ 

 When the master commands,
 there will not be any fear at all in the mind of a good servant;

he can enter even the mouth of a serpent or the uncrossable ocean.

स्��म्य�ह्निदःष्टीस्त� य" भेQत्य� सर्म: वि�षेर्मर्म�� च
र्मन्यत� ना स स:.�य� भेKभे�ज� भेKमितमिर्मच्छात�"॥121॥
 Even after receiving the command of the Master,

if the servant starts thinking about the good or bad of the action,
then he should not be kept in the services by the king who desires prosperity.”

विपङ्गलाकु आह-"भेद्रः यद्यो��: तद्गच्छा।मिश��स्त� पन्र्थ�ना� सन्त�" इमित।
Pingalaka said,“Good one! If that is the case, then go. Let auspiciousness accompany you in your path.”
दःर्मनाकु"ऽविप त: प्रणुम्य सञ्ज��कुशब्दः�ना�स�रोS प्रतस्र्थ�। 
Damanaka saluted him and started towards the place where Sanjeevaka, the bull was making the sound.
अर्थ दःर्मनाकु�  गत� भेयव्य�कु� लार्मना�� विपङ्गलाकुश्विश्चन्तय�र्म�स।'अह" ना श"भेना: कुQ त: र्मय� यत्तांस्य वि�6�स: 
गत्��त्र्म�मिभेप्र�य" मिना��ह्निदःत�।  
(Pingalaka knows the deceitful nature of Damanaka and feels apprehensive about trusting him.)
When Damanaka went away, Pingalaka who was stuck by fear, started to think like this,'Ah! I did not do the 
right thing by trusting him and confiding my thoughts to him. 
कुदः�मिचद्दर्मनाकु"ऽयर्म�भेय��तनात्��न्र्मर्म"परिरो दः�ष्टीबे�विद्धा� स्य�द्भ्रष्टी�मि.कु�रोत्��द्वा�।
This Damanaka might be accepting salaries from both parties and may have evil intentions towards me for 
not employing him in the minister’s post. 
उTञ्च It is said,
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य� भे�श्विन्त र्महSपस्य स:र्म�मिनातवि�र्म�मिनात��
 यतन्त� तस्य ना�श�य कु� ला�ना� अविप स�
दः�॥122॥

Those servants, who have been once complimented 
and later were insulted by the king,

 always try to bring about his destruction even if they are born of a good family.

तत्तां��दःस्य मिचकुhविषे
त: ��त्तां�: अन्यत्स्र्थ�ना�न्तरो: गत्�� प्रमितप�लाय�मिर्म कुदः�मिचद्दर्मनाकुस्तर्म�दः�य र्म�: 
व्य�प�दःमियत�मिर्मच्छामित। 
Therefore, in order to understand his real intention, I will move elsewhere and wait there, because Damanaka
might bring the enemy with him and try to kill me.
उTञ्च It is said,

ना �\यन्त� ह्यवि�6स्त� बेमिलामिभेदः�
बे
ला� अविप
वि�6स्त�स्त्��� �\यन्त� बेला�न्त"ऽविप दः�बे
लाG�॥123॥

 Even the weak persons do not get killed by the stronger ones if they do not trust them.
But by trusting, even a strong person might get killed by the weaker persons.

बेQहस्पत�रोविप प्र�ज्ञा" ना वि�6�स: व्रज�न्नारो�
य इच्छा�दः�त्र्मना" �Qविद्धार्म�य�ष्य: च स�ख�मिना च॥124॥

 A wise man should not trust even Brhaspati, the preceptor of gods
 if he desires his own welfare, life and happiness.

शपर्थG� स:मि.तस्य�विप ना वि�6�स: व्रज�ह्निद्रःप"�
रो�ज्यला"भे"द्योत" �Qत्र� शक्रा� णु शपर्थGह
त�॥125॥

 One should not trust the enemy, even if he tries to compromise with some promise.
The demon Vrtra was killed by Indra because

 he trusted Indra’s words, being greedy for the kingdom.

ना वि�6�स: वि�ना� शत्र�दःF��ना�र्मविप मिस\यमित
वि�6�स�श्वित्त्रदःश�न्द्रः�णु ह्निदःत�ग
भे� वि�दः�रिरोत�'॥126॥

Even the Devas cannot win over their enemies, if the enemies do not trust them.
Indra (the king f Devas) could tear off the womb of 'Diti' (mother of Asuras), only because she trusted him.'

ए�: स:प्र.�य
 स्र्थ�ना�न्तरो: गत्�� दःर्मनाकुर्म�ग
र्म�ला"कुयन्ना�कु�कुh तस्र्थ+।
Having thought like this, Pingalaka moved to another place and remained alone, watching over the path 
which Damanaka took. 
दःर्मनाकु"ऽविप सञ्ज��कुसकु�श: गत्�� �Qषेभे"ऽयमिर्ममित परिरोज्ञा�य हृष्टीर्मना� व्यमिचन्तयत �।'अह" श"भेनार्म�पमिततर्म �।
अना�नाGतस्य सश्विन्.वि�ग्रहद्वा�रो�णु र्मर्म विपङ्गलाकु" �श्य" भेवि�ष्यमित' इमित।
Damanaka meanwhile reached the place where Sanjeevaka was staying.
He was pleased to know that it was only a bull which was making the noise. 
{Damanaka decides to use the gullible Sanjeevaka to regain his post as a minister}
He thought,“Aha! It is a good thing that has happened. Using this bull, I will bring Pingalaka under control 
through the tricks of pacification and division.
उTञ्च It is said,

ना कु+ला�न्य�न्ना स+ह�दः�
न्नाQप" ��क्य� प्र�त
त�
र्मश्विन्त्रणु�: य��दःभ्य�मित व्यसना: श"कुर्म�� च॥127॥

 The king acts as per the advice of the ministers, only when he encounters a problem or tragedy;
otherwise he ignores their words, even if they are his true friends or belong to a reputable family.
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सदःG��पद्गत" रो�ज� भे"ग्य" भे�मित र्मश्विन्त्रणु�:
अत ए� ह्निह ��ञ्छाश्विन्त र्मश्विन्त्रणु� स�पदः: नाQपर्म �॥128॥

 The king, who is in the midst of problems becomes an enjoyable object to the ministers. 
That is why, they always wish for their king to be facing some problem or the other.

यर्थ� ��ञ्छाश्विन्त ना�रो"ग� कुदः�मिचन्ना मिचह्निकुत्सकु:
तर्थ�पद्रःह्निहत" रो�ज� समिच�: ना�मिभे��न्छामित'॥129॥

 A man without illness does not seek a physician who treats the diseases.
Likewise a king who has no problems, does not have much regard for his minister.'

ए�: वि�मिचन्तयश्विन्पङ्गलाकु�मिभेर्म�ख� प्रतस्र्थ�।
Thinking in this manner, he started towards Pingalaka.
विपङ्गलाकु"ऽविप तर्म�य�न्त: प्र�क्ष्य स्��कु�रो: रोMना � यर्थ�पK�
र्म�श्विस्र्थत�।
Pingalaka saw him coming; and hiding his inner thoughts, he quickly returned to his original formation of 
rings and remained there.
दःर्मनाकु"ऽविप विपङ्गलाकुसकु�श: गत्�� प्रणुम्य"पवि�ष्टी�।
(Deceitful Damanaka creates an imaginary problem and provides a solution to get the king’s favor.)
Damanaka approached Pingalaka, saluted him and sat down.
विपङ्गलाकु आह-"ह्निकु:  दृष्टी: भे�त� तत्सत्�र्म �"।
Pingalaka said, “Have you seen that creature?”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"दृष्टी: स्��मिर्मप्रस�दः�त �"।
Damanaka said,“I saw it by the grace of your highness.”
विपङ्गलाकु आह-"अविप सत्यर्म �"।
Pingalaka said,“Really?”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"ह्निकु:  स्��मिर्मपदः�ना�र्मग्र�ऽसत्य: वि�ज्ञा�प्यत�।
Damanaka said,“Can a lie be uttered in the benign presence of your highness?
उTञ्च It is said,

अविप स्�ल्पर्मसत्य: य� प�रो" �दःमित भेKभे�ज�: 
दः���ना�ञ्च वि�नाश्य�त स द्रः�त: स�र्मह�नाविप॥130॥

 If one utters the least untruth in front of kings or Devas,
then he will get destroyed immediately, even if he is a great person.

तर्थ� च And also, 

स�
दः��र्मय" रो�ज� र्मना�ज� स:प्रकुhमित
त�
तस्र्म�त्तां: दः���त्पश्य�न्ना व्यला�कु� ना ना कुह्निह
मिचत �॥131॥

 The king is hailed by the people as the personification of all the gods (Devas) in essence.
Therefore, one should regard the king like a god, and never act offensive towards him.  

स�
दः��र्मयस्य�विप वि�श�षे" नाQपत�रोय: 
श�भे�श�भेफला: सद्यो" नाQप�द्द���द्भ��न्तरो�"॥132॥

Though the king is the essence of all the Devas, 
one special quality lies with the king alone.

The good and bad result occurs through the king in this very birth only,
the results given by the Devas may occur in other births also.”

विपङ्गलाकु आह-"सत्य: दृष्टी: भेवि�ष्यमित भे�त�।ना दःSना"परिरो र्मह�न्त� कु� प्यश्विन्त, अत" ना त्�: त�ना मिनाप�मितत�।यत�, 
Pingalaka said,“You must have really seen that creature. Great ones do not get angry with the lower category
of beings. That is why, you were not hurt by him. Because,
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तQणु�मिना ना उन्र्मKलायश्विन्त प्रभेञ्जना" र्मQदःKमिना ना�चG� प्रणुत�मिना स�
त�
स्�भे�� ए�"न्नातच�तस�र्मय: र्मह�न्र्महत्स्��� कुरो"मित वि�क्रार्मर्म �॥133॥

 The ‘deity of wind’ (Prabhanjhana), who can uproot even the huge trees,
does not uproot the grass, which are soft and are always in the low salutatory position.

This is indeed the quality of the great men.
Strong men attack and conquer only the strong ones (not the weak ones). 

अविप च Also,

ग78स्र्थला�षे� र्मदः��रिरोषे� बेद्धारो�गर्मत्तांभ्रर्मद्भ्रर्मरोप�दःतला�हत"ऽविप 
कु"प: ना गच्छामित मिनात�न्तबेला"ऽविप ना�गस्त�ल्य� बेला� त� बेला��न्परिरोकु"पर्म�मित"॥134॥

The extremely strong elephant which oozes ‘temporin’ on its neck
does not get angry with the bees

which are hovering around attracted by the secretion,
and which keep hitting the elephant’s neck with their legs.

The strong ones show their anger only on the equally strong persons.”

दःर्मनाकु आह-"अस्त्���: स र्मह�त्र्म� �य: कुQ पणु��, तर्थ�विप स्��र्म� यह्निदः कुर्थयमित तत" भेQत्यत्�� मिनाय"जय�मिर्म"।
Damanaka said, “True! He is a great being and we are lowly creatures. Even then, if the master so wills, I 
will make him become your servant.”
विपङ्गलाकु आह(स"च्छ्��सर्म �)-"ह्निकु:  भे�च्छाक्ना"त्य��: कुत�
र्म �"।
Pingalaka said (breathing heavily),“Do you think that you can do that really?”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"ह्निकुर्मस�\य: बे�द्धा�रोश्विस्त।उTञ्च, 
Damanaka said-“What is impossible for the intelligent? It is said,

ना तच्छास्त्रGना
 ना�ग�न्द्रःGना
 हयGना
 पदः�मितमिभे� 
कु�यs स:मिसविद्धार्मभ्य�मित यर्थ� बे�द्\य� प्रस�मि.तर्म �"॥135॥
 That work which cannot be accomplished through

the means of weapons, huge elephants, horses, and foot-soldiers,
 becomes possible by using the brains.”

विपङ्गलाकु आह-"यद्यो��: तह्य
र्म�त्यपदः�ऽ\य�रो"विपतस्त्�र्मद्योप्रभेQमित प्रस�दःमिनाग्रह�ह्निदःकु:  त्�यG� कु�य
मिर्ममित मिनाश्चय�"।
Pingalaka said,“If that is so, then you are appointed as my minister. From now onward, you are completely 
responsible for the rewards and punishments that I have to give to any one! This is my decision as the king!”

{DECEITFUL DAMANAKA CREATES FEAR IN THE GULLIBLE MIND OF SANJEEVAKA}
अर्थ दःर्मनाकु� सत्�रो: गत्�� सञ्ज��कु:  स�M�पमिर्मदःर्म�ह-"एह्य�हSत" दः�ष्टी�Qषेभे।स्��र्म� विपङ्गलाकुस्त्��र्म�कु�रोयमित।ह्निकु:  
मिना�शङ्कु" भेKत्�� र्म�ह�र्म�
ह�ना
दः
मिस �Qर्थ�" इमित।
Then Damanaka quickly went back to Sanjeevaka and addressed him with a derogatory tone, “Hey you 
wicked bull, come here, come here. Our Master Pingalaka has called for you. How dare you meaninglessly 
bellow like that again and again without any fear?”
तच्छ्रुत्�� सञ्ज��कु"ऽब्र��त �-"भेद्रः कु"ऽय: विपङ्गलाकु�"।
Hearing his words, Sanjeevaka said,“Hey good one! Who is this Pingalaka?”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"ह्निकु:  स्��मिर्मना: विपङ्गलाकुर्मविप ना ज�ना�मिस।तत्Mणु: प्रमितप�लाय।फला�नाG� ज्ञा�स्यमिस।नान्�य: 
स�
र्मQगपरिरो�Qत" �टतला� स्��र्म� विपङ्गलाकुना�र्म� मिस:हश्विस्तष्टीमित"।
Damanaka said,“What! You don’t know who Pingalaka is? Then wait here for a second. 
You will know for sure by the result of your action (when punished by him). Our Master Pingalaka, the lion 
is staying nearby surrounded by his entire animal retinue under the fig tree.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� गत�य�षेमिर्म��त्र्म�ना: र्मन्यर्म�ना� सञ्ज��कु� परो: वि�षे�दःर्मगर्मत � आह च-"भेद्रः भे��न्स�.�सर्म�च�रो" 
�चनापट�श्च दृश्यत�।तद्योह्निदः र्म�र्म�श्य: तत्र नायमिस तदःभेयप्रदः�ना�ना स्��मिर्मना� सकु�श�त्प्रस�दः� कु�रोमियतव्य�"।
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Hearing this, Sanjeevaka felt as if he was dead and was highly distressed and said, “Hey good one! You 
appear to be of a saintly character and are quite an expert in words. Therefore, if you are really taking me to 
your Master, then promise me sanctuary, and make the master act graceful towards me.” 
दःर्मनाकु आह-"भे"� सत्यर्ममिभेह्निहत: भे�त�।ना�मितरो�षे� यत�
Damanaka said,“You are indeed speaking the truth. That is the right thing to do. Because,

पय
न्त" लाभ्यत� भेKर्म�� सर्म�द्रःस्य मिगरो�रोविप
ना कुर्थश्विञ्चन्र्महSपस्य मिचत्तां�न्त� कु� नामिचत्क्�मिचत �॥136॥

 You can reach the ends of the earth, or the ocean or the mountain.
But you can never know the depths of thoughts in a king’s mind.

तत्�र्मत्रG� मितष्टी य��दःह: त: सर्मय� दृष्ट्�� तत� पश्च�त्त्��र्म�नाय�मिर्म" इमित।
Therefore, you remain here only. I will meanwhile watch out for the right moment, and take you there.” 

{DAMANAKA CREATES FEAR IN THE MIND OF PINGALAKA ALSO}
तर्थ�ऽना�विष्टीत� दःर्मनाकु� विपङ्गलाकुसकु�श: गत्��दःर्म�ह-"स्��मिर्मन्ना तत्प्र�कुQ त: सत्त्�र्म �।स ह्निह भेग�त" र्मह�6रोस्य 
��हनाभेKत" �Qषेभे� इमित र्मय� पQष्टी इदःर्मKच� 'र्मह�6रो�णु परिरोत�ष्टी�ना कु�मिलान्दःSपरिरोसरो� शष्प�ग्र�श्विणु भेMमियत�: 
सर्म�ह्निदःष्टी�।ह्निकु:  बेह�ना�, र्मर्म प्रदःत्तां: भेग�त� क्राh8�र्थs �नामिर्मदःर्म �'।"
Sanjeevaka agreed and waited there. Damanaka went to Pingalaka and said,“Master! That is not an ordinary 
being. He is the bull which acts as the vehicle for Lord Maheshwara! When I inquired him, he said,‘Lord 
Maheshwara feeling pleased, asked me to graze the grass growing on the banks of the River Yamunaa. 
What more, this forest has been gifted to me by the Lord, for my sports’!”
विपङ्गलाकु� आह(सभेय:)-"सत्य: ज्ञा�त: र्मय�.�ना�।ना दः��त�प्रस�दः: वि�ना� शष्पभे"श्विजना" व्य�ला�कुhणुF ए�:वि�.� �ना� 
मिना�शङ्कु:  नादःन्त" भ्रर्मश्विन्त।ततस्त्�य� ह्निकुर्ममिभेह्निहतर्म �"।
Pingalaka panicked and said,“I now know the truth. Without the grace of the God, the herbivorous animals 
cannot move freely bellowing in this jungle that is filled with wild animals. So, what did you tell him?”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"स्��मिर्मना � एतदःमिभेह्निहत: र्मय�,'यदः�तद्वाना: चश्वि78कु���हनाभेKतस्य र्मत्स्��मिर्मना� विपङ्गलाकुना�म्ना� मिस:हस्य
वि�षेय�भेKतर्म �।तद्भ��नाभ्य�गत� विप्रय"ऽमितमिर्थ�।तत्तांस्य सकु�श: गत्�� भ्र�तQस्ना�ह�ना एकुत्र भेMणुप�नावि�हरोणुह्निक्राय�मिभे� 
एकुस्र्थ�ना�श्रीय�णु कु�ला" ना�य�' इमित।ततस्त�ना�विप स�
र्म�तत्प्रमितपन्नार्म �।उTञ्च सहषेs स्��मिर्मना� सकु�श�त � 
अभेयदःश्विMणु� दः�पमियतव्य�, इमित।तदःत्र स्��र्म� प्रर्म�णुर्म �।"
Damanaka said,“Master! I told him,‘This forest is the abiding place of the lion named Pingalaka, who is the 
vehicle of Goddess Chandikaa Devi. Therefore, you are our honoured guest. So, you go to him as an 
affectionate brother; and by eating, drinking and moving together with him, you can spend your time staying 
at one place.’ He also accepted my suggestion. He replied happily,“Please make the king promise me 
sanctuary.’ Your command alone will be followed in this context!”

{PINGALAKA PRAISES DAMANAKA’S EFFICIENCY IN HANDLING THINGS}
तच्छ्रुत्�� विपङ्गलाकु आह-"स�.� स�र्मत� स�.�, र्मश्विन्त्रश्री"वित्रय स�.�।र्मर्म हृदःय�ना स:र्मन्त्र्य भे�त� इदःर्ममिभेह्निहतर्म �।
तद्दत्तां� र्मय� तस्य�भेयदःश्विMणु�।परो: स"ऽविप र्मदःर्थFऽभेयदःश्विMणु�: य�चमियत्�� द्रः�ततरोर्म�ना�यत�र्म �" इमित।
Hearing this, Pingalaka said,“Well done, intelligent one , well done! You are an able minister! Well done! 
You have done exactly what I would have thought of doing. I promise him the sanctuary. However, you 
request him also to vouch for my safety and bring him quickly here. 
"अर्थ�� स�.� च�दःर्म�च्यत� "Or, it is well-said,

अन्त�स�रोGरोकु� ह्निटलाGरोश्विच्छाद्रःG� स�परोSश्विMतG� र्मश्विन्त्रमिभे.�
य
त� रो�ज्य: स�स्त:भेGरिरो� र्मश्विन्दःरोर्म �॥137॥
 The pillars which are strong inside/the ministers who have stability of mind,

which are not crooked/who have no malice,
which have no cracks/ who have no faults,

which are well supervised at the time of construction /who are well-examined before appointment,
hold the house/support the kingdom.
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तर्थ� च And also,

र्म:वित्रणु�: मिभेन्नास:.�ना� मिभेषेज�: स�श्विन्नाप�मितकु�
कुर्म
श्विणु व्यज्यत� प्रज्ञा� स्�स्र्थ� कु" �� ना पश्वि78त�"॥138॥

 The intelligence of the doctor is known when he treats an epidemic.
The intelligence of a minister is known 

when he negotiates successfully with people, who have differences of opinion.
When everything is all right, who does not act wisely?”

दःर्मनाकु"ऽविप त: प्रणुम्य सञ्ज��कुसकु�श: प्रश्विस्र्थत� सहषे
र्ममिचन्तयत �।'अह" प्रस�दःसम्र्म�ख� ना� स्��र्म� �चना�शगश्च
स:�Qत्तां�, तन्ना�श्विस्त .न्यतरो" र्मर्म।
Damanaka saluted him and went to meet Sanjeevaka. He was happy and thought,'Aha! The Master is well-
pleased and believes all my words. There is nothing more that could make me feel gratified!
उTञ्च It is said,

अर्मQत: मिशमिशरो� �ह्नि'रोर्मQत: विप्रयदःश
ना: 
अर्मQत: रो�जस:र्म�नार्मर्मQत: M�रोभे"जनार्म �"॥139॥

 Fire is the nectar in the cold; the sight of the beloved is nectar;
honor bestowed by the king is nectar; food prepared with milk is nectar.”

{DAMANAKA WARNS SANJEEVAKA NOT TO DISREGARD HIM IN THE FUTURE}
अर्थ सञ्ज��कुसकु�शर्म�स�द्यो सप्रश्रीयर्म���च-
"भे" मिर्मत्र प्र�मिर्थ
त"ऽस+ र्मय� भे�दःर्थF स्��म्यभेयप्रदः�नार्म �।तह्निद्वाश्रीब्.: गम्यत�मिर्ममित।परो: त्�य� रो�जप्रस�दःर्म�स�द्यो र्मय�
सह सर्मय.र्मFणु �मित
तव्यर्म �।ना ग�
र्म�स�द्यो स्�प्रभे�तय� वि�च�रोणु�यर्म �।अहर्मविप त� सङ्कु� त�ना स��s 
रो�ज्य.�रोर्मर्म�त्यपदः��र्म�मिश्रीत्य"द्दरिरोष्य�मिर्म।ए�: कुQ त� द्वाय"रोप्य��य"� रो�ज्यलाक्ष्र्म�भे�ग्य� भेवि�ष्यमित।
He went near Sanjeevaka and spoke to him with words full of affection,
“Hey Friend! I have requested the king to offer you sanctuary. So, you can go to him without any 
apprehension. However, when you have attained the grace of the king, you should maintain your gratitude 
towards me. You should not become arrogant and treat me as you like. By your company I will also reach 
the heights acting as a minister controlling the entire kingdom. If it is done like this, then both of us will 
enjoy the prosperity of the kingdom. 
उTञ्च It is said,

आख�टकुस्य .र्मFणु वि�भे��� स्य��
श� नाQणु�: 
नाQपत�ना � प्र�रोत्य�कु" हन्त्यन्य"ऽत्र र्मQग�मिना�॥140॥

The riches are attained by men, similar to what is followed in the act of hunting only. 
One man provokes, and the other man kills the animals.

One man influences the king to favor someone, and both share the benefits.

य" ना पKज्यत� ग��
दः�त्तांर्म�.र्मर्म\यर्म�ना � 
भेKपस:र्म�नार्म�न्य"ऽविप भ्रश्यत� दःश्विन्तला" यर्थ�"॥141॥

 He who disregards with arrogance, 
the best, the middle and the lowest categories employed by the king,

loses his position like 'Dantila'
though he was in a very much acclaimed position close to the king.”

सञ्ज��कु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Sanjeevaka said,“How is that so?”  

दःर्मनाकु आह-Damanaka said,
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(3)
दःश्विन्तलाग"रो:भेय"कु
 र्थ�

{THE STORY OF DANTILA AND GORAMBHA}

"अस्त्यत्र .रो�तला� �.
र्म�ना: ना�र्म नागरोर्म �।तत्र दःश्विन्तला" ना�र्म ना�ना�भे�78पमित� सकुलाप�रोना�यकु� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।
“There is a city on this earth named Vardhamaana. In that city there lived a merchant named Dantila who 
sold varieties of things. He was one of the well-acclaimed people in the city. 
त�ना प�रोकु�यs नाQपकु�यs च कु� �
त� त�विष्टी: ना�त�स्तत्प�रो�मिसना" ला"कु� नाQपमितश्च।
He performed many jobs connected to both the city and the palace; so the king and the people admired him 
very much. 
ह्निकु:  बेह�ना�, ना कु"ऽविप त�दृकु� कु� ना�विप चत�रो" दृष्टी" ना�विप श्री�त" ��मित।
What more!  Any other man equal to him in efficiency was not seen or heard so far. 
अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�, Or it is rightly stated,

नारोपमितह्निहतकुत�
 द्वा�ष्यत�: य�मित ला"कु�  
जनापदःह्निहतकुत�
 त्यज्यत� प�मिर्थ
��न्द्रःG�
इमित र्महमित वि�रो".� �त
र्म�ना� सर्म�ना� 

नाQपमितजनापदः�ना�: दः�ला
भे� कु�य
कुत�
॥142॥
 A person who acts for the good of the king is hated by the citizens.
A person who acts for the good of the people is rejected by the king.

When such a contradictory situation exists, 
it is indeed rare to find a person who acts for the good of both the people and the king.

अर्थG�: गच्छामित कु�ला� दःश्विन्तलास्य कुदः�मिचत्कुन्य�वि���ह� स:प्र�Qत्तां�।तत्र त�ना स�F प�रोमिना��मिसना" रो�जसश्विन्नामि.ला"कु�श्च 
सम्र्म�नाप�रो�सरोर्म�र्मन्त्र्य भे"श्विजत� �स्त्र�ह्निदःमिभे� सत्कुQ त�श्च।तत" वि���ह�नान्तरो: रो�ज� स�न्त�प�रो� स्�गQहर्म�ना�य 
अभ्यमिच
त�।
As time went by, there rose an occasion where Dantila’s daughter got married. Dantila invited all the 
citizens, the royal families and welcomed them all with great honor. All of them were offered food; and 
clothes were gifted to them. After the marriage was over, the king along with his queens and servants was 
invited by Dantila to his house and honored. 
अर्थ तस्य नाQपत�गQ
हसम्र्म�ज
नाकुत�
 ग"रोम्भे" ना�र्म रो�जस��कु" गQह�य�त"ऽविप त�ना�ना�मिचतस्र्थ�ना� उपवि�ष्टी"
अ�ज्ञाय�ऽ.
चन्द्रः: दःत्�� मिना�स�रिरोत�।
There was a servant named Gorambha who regularly swept and mopped the floor in the palace. He also had 
come to Dantila’s house with the other invitees. He mistakenly sat in a place not suited to his lowly status, 
and so was held by the neck and thrown out of the house by Dantila. 
स"ऽविप तत�प्रभेQमित मिना�6सन्नापर्म�ना�न्ना रो�त्र��प्यमि.श�त�।कुर्थ: र्मय� तस्य भे�78पत�� रो�जप्रस�दःह�मिना� कुत
व्य�मित 
मिचन्तयन्ना�स्त�।
From that day onward Gorambha spent his days sighing sadly, and remembering the insult that was dealt out 
to him by Dantila. He could not even sleep peacefully at nights. He kept on thinking of ways to make that 
merchant lose the favour of the king.
'अर्थ�� ह्निकुर्मना�ना �Qर्थ� शरोSरोश"षेणु�ना।ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चन्र्मय� तस्य�पकुत�s शक्यमिर्ममित।
'Or what is the use of simply worrying like this? I am only making my body fall sick! I can in no way harm 
him in any manner. 
अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�  Or, it is rightly said,

य" ह्यपकुत�
र्मशT� कु� प्यमित कुर्थर्मस+ नारो"ऽत्र मिनाला
ज्ज�
उत्पमितत"ऽविप ह्निह चणुकु� शT� ह्निकु:  भ्र�ष्ट्राकु:  भेङ्T� र्म �॥143॥

 How is it that a person (like me), who is incapable of taking revenge on his enemy 
show his anger on others without shame?

Can the grain ever break the frying pan, even if it jumps high?”
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अर्थ कुदः�मिचत्प्रत्यKषे� य"गमिनाद्रः�: गतस्य रो�ज्ञा� शय्य�न्त� र्म�ज
ना: कु� �
श्विन्नादःर्म�ह।"अह" दःश्विन्तलास्य र्महद्द Q�त्�: 
यद्रः�जर्मह्निहषे�र्म�मिलाङ्गमित"।
Once some early morning the king was lying on his bed half awake. Dantila was sweeping the floor and 
uttered casually, “How insolent Dantila is that he even dares to embrace the queen?” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� रो�ज� ससम्भ्रर्मर्म�त्र्थ�य सर्म���च।"भे" भे" ग"रोम्भे, सत्यर्म�तद्योत्त्�य� जश्विल्पतर्म �।ह्निकु:  दः��� दःश्विन्तला�ना 
सर्म�मिलाश्विङ्गत�" इमित।
Hearing these words the king got up excitedly and said to Gorambha, “Hey Hey Gorambha! Is it true what 
you just now said? Was the queen embraced by Dantila?” 
ग"रोम्भे� प्र�ह-"दः�� रो�वित्रज�गरोणु�ना द्योKत�सTस्य र्म� बेला�श्विन्नाद्रः� सर्म�य�त� तन्ना ��मिद्मा ह्निकु:  र्मय�मिभेह्निहतर्म �"। 
Gorambha said,“Lord! I was gambling all night and suddenly sleep overtook me for a few seconds now. I do 
not know what I said.”  
रो�ज� (स�ष्यs स्�गत:)- 'एषे त��दःस्र्मद्गQह�ऽप्रमितहतगमित� तर्थ� दःश्विन्तला"ऽविप।तत्कुदः�मिचदःना�ना दः��� सर्म�मिलाङ्ग्यर्म�ना� 
दृष्टी� भेवि�ष्यमित।त�ना�दःर्ममिभेह्निहतर्म �।
The king enviously thought within himself,'This person has free entry into all the rooms of the palace. He 
might have seen sometime Dantila embracing the queen. That is why he might have said those words.
उTञ्च It is said,

यद्वा�न्छामित ह्निदः�� र्मत्य� ��Mत� �� कुरो"मित ��
तत्स्�प्ना�ऽविप तदःभ्य�स�द्ब्रKत� ��र्थ कुरो"मित ��॥144॥
What the man wants, sees or does in the day-time,

he will say and do the same thing in the dream also, 
being engrossed in those very thoughts.

तर्थ� च And also,

श�भे: �� यह्निदः �� प�प: य यन्नाQणु�: हृह्निदःस:श्विस्र्थत:
स�गK8र्मविप तज्ज्ञा�य: स्�प्ना��क्य�त्तांर्थ� र्मदः�त �॥145॥

 The good or bad in the heart of a man even if hidden from the others
gets revealed when he blabbers it in the dream or in the intoxicated state.

{FICKLE NATURE OF WOMEN}
अर्थ�� स्त्र�णु: वि�षेय� कु"ऽत्र स:दः�ह�  
or, what is there to disprove this fact about women that

जल्पश्विन्त स�.
र्मन्य�ना पश्यन्त्यन्य: सवि�भ्रर्म��
ह्रद्गत: मिचन्तयन्त्यन्य: विप्रय� कु" ना�र्म य"विषेत�र्म �॥146॥

 They converse with one; they shoot a charming look at another; 
they will be lost in thoughts about still another one; 

who is actually a true beloved for a woman?!
अन्यच्च And again,

एकु� ना श्विस्र्मतप�टला�.रोरुच" जल्पन्त्यनाल्प�Mरो:
��क्ष्यन्त�ऽन्यमिर्मत� स्फ� रोत्कु� र्म�ह्निदःना�फ� ल्ला"ल्लासल्ला"चना��

दःKरो"दः�रोचरिरोत्रमिचत्रवि�भे�: \य�यश्विन्त च�न्य: मि.य�
कु� ना�त्र्थ: परोर्म�र्थ
त"ऽर्थ
�ह्निदः� प्र�र्म�श्विस्त ��र्मभ्र���र्म �॥147॥

 With the lips slightly opened in smile and shining with pale-red hue,
they converse with one man without stopping for a second;

with the eyes laughing like the fully blossomed night lotuses,
 they look at another at the same time;

in the mind they keep thinking about still another renowned man of fame and beauty;
with whom do these ladies with lovely eyes actually maintain love is a matter beyond comprehension.

तर्थ� च And also,
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ना�श्विग्नास्तQप्यमित कु�ष्टी�ना�:, ना�पग�ना�: र्मह"दःमि.�, ना�न्तकु� स�
भेKत�ना�:, ना प�:स�: ��र्मला"चना�॥148॥
 Fire never has enough of wood (fuel). The ocean has never enough of rivers.

Death has never enough of the beings.
The ladies with lovely eyes never have enough of men.

रोह" ना�श्विस्त Mणु" ना�श्विस्त ना�श्विस्त प्र�र्थ
मियत� नारो�, त�ना ना�रोदः ना�रोSणु�: सत�त्�र्म�पज�यत�॥149॥
 May be there is no privacy; may be there is no time to spare;

 maybe the man of the heart is not available.
Hey Naarada! Because of these reasons only, a woman remains chaste!

य" र्म"ह�न्र्मन्यत� र्मKढ" रोT� य: र्मर्म कु�मिर्मना�, स तस्य� �शग" मिनात्य: भे��त्क्राh8�शकु� न्त�त �॥150॥
 A man who stupidly thinks, ‘This pretty maiden loves me’,

  is completely under her control like a pet bird.

त�स�: ��क्य�मिना कुQ त्य�मिना स्�ल्प�मिना स�ग�रू7यविप कुरो"मित य" कुQ त� ला"कु�  लाघ�त्�: य�मित स�
त�॥151॥
If a man does actions -big or small, as told by women,

he is regarded in a very low light by everyone everywhere.

श्विस्त्रय: च य� प्र�र्थ
यत� स:मिनाकुषेs च गच्छामित ईषेच्च कु� रुत� स���: तर्म���च्छाश्विन्त य"विषेत�॥152॥
 The women are attracted to a man,

 who pleads with her, who approaches her and serves her even a little, (to gain her favour).

अनामिर्थ
त्��न्र्मना�ष्य�णु�: भेय�त्परिरोजनास्य च र्मय�
दः�य�र्मर्मय�
दः�� श्विस्त्रय� मितष्टीश्विन्त स�
दः�॥153॥
The women by nature do not abide by the rules of chastity.

They remain as if abiding by the rules (of chastity)
only because of the lack of men who beg for their company,

or because of the fear of family and relatives.

ना�स�: कुश्विश्चदःगम्य"ऽश्विस्त ना�स�: च �यमिस श्विस्र्थमित�, 
वि�रूप: रूप�न्त: �� प�र्म�मिनात्य�� भे�ज्यत�॥154॥

 No man is avoidable for a woman, because of his age or position.
Handsome or ugly, she enjoys any man she fancies.

रोT" ह्निह ज�यत� भे"ग्य" ना�रोSणु�: श�टकु" यर्थ�, घQष्यत� य" दःश�ला:बे� मिनातम्बे� वि�मिना��मिशत�॥155॥
 The red colored garment stuck tightly to the hip portion of the lady wears out soon.

The rogue also, attracted to the woman,
and his mind stuck to the beauty of her hips, wears away soon.

अलाTकु" यर्थ� रोT" मिनाष्प�ड्य प�रुषेस्तर्थ� अबेला�मिभेबे
ला�द्रःT� प�दःर्मKला� मिनाप�त्यत�'॥156॥
The red coloured ‘mehndi’ is crushed and applied to the feet.

Likewise a man attracted towards a woman, is trampled under the foot by the lady.'

ए�: स रो�ज� बेह�वि�.: वि�लाप्य तत्प्रभेQमित दःश्विन्तलास्य प्रस�दःपरो�ङ्ग्र्म�ख� सञ्ज�त�।ह्निकु:  बेह�ना�, रो�जद्वा�रोप्र��श"ऽविप 
तस्य मिना��रिरोत�।दःश्विन्तला"ऽप्यकुस्र्म�दः�� प्रस�दःपरो�ङु�खर्म�मिनापमितर्म�ला"क्य मिचन्तय�र्म�स।
In this manner the king lamented for some time and from that day onward treated Dantila with disdain. What
more, Dantila was not even allowed to enter the palace anymore. 
Dantila was puzzled by the sudden disfavour of the king and thought
'अह" स�.� च�दःर्म�च्यत�,'Alas! It is well said,
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 कु"ऽर्थ�
न्प्र�प्य ना गवि�
त" वि�षेमियणु� कुस्य�पदः"ऽस्त: गत��
स्त्र�मिभे� कुस्य ना खश्वि78त: भे�वि� र्मना� कु" ना�र्म रो�ज्ञा�: विप्रय�

कु: कु�लास्य ना ग"चरो�न्तग
त� कु"ऽर्थ0 गत" ग+रो�:
कु" �� दः�ज
ना��ग�रो�स� पमितत� M�र्म�णु य�त� प�र्म�ना �॥157॥

 Who has not become arrogant after becoming wealthy!
Which man after sense pleasures has seen the end of his troubles!

Who has been not become heart-broken because of a woman!
Who has been ever affectionately treated by a king!

Who has missed getting seen by the Death!
Which beggar has been treated with respect!

Who has come out safely after getting entrapped in the words of the wicked!
तर्थ� च And also,

कु�कु�  श+च: द्योKतकु�रो� च सत्य: सपF M�श्विन्त� स्त्र�षे� कु�र्म"पश�श्विन्त�
क्ला�बे� .Gयs र्मद्योप� तत्त्�मिचन्त� रो�ज� मिर्मत्र: कु� ना दृष्टी: श्री�त: ��॥158॥

 Who has seen or heard -
cleanliness in the crow, honesty in a gambler, forgiveness in a snake, 

lust-satiation in a woman, courage in a coward, 
philosophical thinking in an alcoholic, and a king as a friend?

अपरो: र्मय�स्य भेKपत�� अर्थ��न्यस्य�विप कुस्यमिचद्रः�जसम्बेश्विन्.ना� स्�प्ना�ऽविप ना�मिनाष्टी: कुQ त:, तश्वित्कुमिर्ममित परो�ङ्ग्र्म�ख" 
र्म�: प्रमित भेKपमित�' इमित।
Another thing is, I have not in any way offended the king or his relatives even in a dream also, then why has 
the king disfavored me suddenly?'
ए�: त: दःश्विन्तला: कुदः�मिचद्रः�जद्वा�रो� वि�स्तश्विम्भेत: वि�ला"क्य सम्र्म�ज
नाकुत�
 ग"रोम्भे" वि�हस्य द्वा�रोप�ला�मिनादःर्मKच�- 
"भे"� भे"� द्वा�रोप�ला��।रो�जप्रस�दः�मि.विष्टीत"ऽय: दःश्विन्तला� स्�य: मिनाग्रह�ना�ग्रहकुत�
 च।तदःना�ना मिना��रिरोत�ना यर्थ�ह: तर्थ� 
यKयर्मप्य.
चन्द्रःभे�श्विजना" भेवि�ष्यर्थ"।
Once, the cleaning servant Gorambha saw Dantila getting stopped from entering the palace by the 
doorkeepers standing at the gate. He laughed aloud and said to the door-keepers, “Ho Ho Door-keepers! This
Dantila is very much favored by the king. He has the power to reward or punish you. If you stop him, you 
will also be held by the neck and get thrown out, as it happened to me.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� दःश्विन्तलाश्विश्चन्तय�र्म�स 'नाKनामिर्मदःर्मस्य ग"रोम्भेस्य च�विष्टीतर्म �। 
Hearing this, Dantila started to think, 'Indeed all this must be happening because of this Gorambha.
अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत� Or, it is rightly said,

अकु� ला�ना"ऽविप र्मKख�ऽविप भेKप�ला: य"ऽत्र स��त� 
अविप सम्र्म�नाहSना"ऽविप स स�
त्र प्रपKज्यत�॥159॥

 Even if born in a low caste family, even if he is an idiot, even if he is not worth any respect,
a person who is in the service of the king is worshipped everywhere.

अविप कु�प�रुषे" भे�रु� स्य�च्च�न्नाQपमितस��कु� 
तर्थ�विप ना परो�भेKमित: जना�दः�प्ना"मित र्म�ना��'॥160॥

Even if the king’s servant is contemptible and a coward, he will not be offended by anyone.'

ए�: स बेह�वि�.: वि�लाप्य वि�लाMर्मना�� स"द्वा�ग" गतप्रभे��� स्�गQह: गत्�� मिनाश�र्म�ख� ग"रोम्भेर्म�हKय �स्त्रय�गला�ना 
स:र्म�न्य�दःर्म���च-"भेद्रः र्मय� ना तदः� त्�: रो�ग�श�श्विन्ना�स�रिरोत�।यतस्त्�: ब्र�ह्माणु�ना�र्मग्रत"ऽना�मिचतस्र्थ�ना� सर्म�पवि�ष्टी" 
दृष्टी इत्यपर्म�मिनात�।तत्Mम्यत�र्म �।"
In this manner, he lamented for a long time. Feeling embarrassed, feeling apprehensive, looking pale, he 
returned home. In the evening, he invited Gorambha to his house, honoured him by gifting a pair of clothes 
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and said, “Hey Good man! Last time I did not throw you out, not because I was enraged at you personally. 
As you sat off in the top most place even before the Brahmins occupied their seats, I lost my control and 
insulted you. Forgive me please.”
स"ऽविप स्�ग
रो�ज्य"पर्म: तद्वास्त्रय�गलार्म�स�द्यो परो: परिरोत"षे: गत्�� तर्म���च-"भे"� श्री�विष्टीना �।M�न्त: र्मय� त� तत �। तदःस्य 
स:र्म�नास्य कुQ त� पश्य र्म� बे�विद्धाप्रभे��: रो�जप्रस�दः: च"।
Gorambha felt extremely pleased by the pair of clothes gifted to him. He felt as if the heaven was at hand. 
He said, “Hey noble man! I have forgiven you. Since you have honoured me with gifts, now see how I get 
you back into the favor of the king with my intelligence!” 
ए�र्म�क्त्�� सपरिरोत"षे: मिनाष्क्रा�न्त�।स�.� च�दःर्म�च्यत�, 
Having said this, he happily walked home carrying his gifts. It is rightly said,

स्त"कु� ना"न्नामितर्म�य�मित स्त"कु� ना�य�त्य."गमित:
अह" स�सदृश� च�ष्टी� त�ला�यष्टी�: खलास्य च॥161॥

 The weighing balance and the lowly both act in the same manner.
Just a little makes them go up, just a little makes them go down.

ततश्च�न्य�द्यो�� स ग"रोम्भे" रो�जकु� ला� गत्�� य"गमिनाद्रः�: गतस्य भेKपत�� स:र्म�ज
नाह्निक्राय�: कु� �
श्विन्नादःर्म�ह-"अह" अवि���कु" 
अस्र्मद्भKपत�� यत्प�रोSषे"त्सग
र्म�चरो:श्विश्चभे
टSभेMणु: कुरो"मित"।
Next day, Gorambha went to the palace as usual. When he was sweeping the floor near the king’s cot, he 
saw the king half asleep and said loudly-“Aha! This king is a fool. He eats the cucumber when he passes 
feces in the toilet.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� रो�ज� सवि�स्र्मय: तर्म���च-"रो� रो� ग"रोम्भे, ह्निकुर्मप्रस्त�त: लापमिस।गQहकुर्म
कुरो: र्मत्�� त्��: ना व्य�प�दःय�मिर्म।ह्निकु:
त्�य� कुदः�मिचदःहर्म��:वि�.: कुर्म
 सर्म�चरोन्दृष्टी�"। 
The king was shocked by his words and questioned him-“Hey Hey Gorambha! What nonsense are you 
blabbering? Because of the fact that you have been working here for a long time, I will leave you unharmed. 
Have you seen me at anytime doing such a thing?” 
स"ऽब्र��त �-"दः�� द्योKत�सTतय� रो�वित्रज�गरोणु�ना स:र्म�ज
ना: कु� ��
णुस्य र्मर्म बेला�श्विन्नाद्रः� सर्म�य�त�।तय�ऽमि.विष्टीत�ना र्मय� 
ह्निकुश्विञ्चज्जश्विल्पतर्म �, तन्ना ��मिद्मा।तत्प्रस�दः: कुरो"त� स्��र्म� मिनाद्रः�परो�शस्य" इमित।
Gorambha said-“Lord! As I had spent the night in gambling, I suddenly fell asleep for a few seconds. I do 
not know what I said when I was asleep. So please forgive whatever I said in my sleep.”
ए�: श्री�त्�� रो�ज� मिचश्विन्तत��ना �- 'यन्र्मय� जन्र्म�न्तरो�ऽविप प�रोSषे"त्सगs कु� �
त� कुदः�विप मिचभे
ह्निटकु� ना भेश्विMत�। 
तद्योर्थ�य: व्यमितकुरो"ऽस:भे�व्य" र्मर्म�ना�ना र्मKढ�ना व्य�हृत� तर्थ� दःश्विन्तलास्य�प�मित मिनाश्चय�।तन्र्मय� ना य�T:  कुQ त: यत्स 
�रो�कु� स:र्म�ना�ना वि�य"श्विजत�।ना त�दृक्प�रुषे�णु�र्म��:वि�.: च�विष्टीत: स:भे�व्यत�।तदःभे���ना रो�जकुQ त्य�मिना प+रोकुQ त्य�मिना च 
स��
श्विणु मिशमिर्थलात�: व्रजश्विन्त'।
Hearing this, the king started thinking-“I have not eaten cucumbers while passing faeces even in other births.
Just like this idiot has uttered such nonsensical words about me today, he must have blabbered some 
nonsense about Dantila too. I have not done justice to that poor man by ignoring him. Such a noble man 
would have never misbehaved with the queen. Because of his absence all the works connected to the palace 
and the city, remain unfinished.'
ए�: अना�कु.� वि�र्मQश्य, दःश्विन्तला: सर्म�हKय, मिनाज�ङ्ग�स्त्र�भेरोणु�ह्निदःमिभे� स:य"ज्य स्��मि.कु�रो� मिनाय"जय�र्म�स।
अत"ऽह: ब्र��मिर्म 'य" ना पKजयत� ग��
त �' इमित"।
Analyzing like this in his mind, he called for Dantila and gifted him his own garments and ornaments and 
appointed him again in the prime post. That is why I say- 'He who disregards with arrogance'. "

{SANJEEVAKA AND PINGALAKA BECOME FRIENDS}
सञ्ज��कु आह-"भेद्रः ए�र्म��Gतत �।यद्भ�त� अमिभेह्निहत: तदः�� र्मय� कुत
व्य:" इमित।
Sanjeevaka said-“Hey Good one! Let it be so. I will do as per your advice.”
ए�र्ममिभेह्निहत� दःर्मनाकुस्तर्म�दः�य विपङ्गलाकुसकु�शर्मगर्मत �, आह च- "दः�� र्मय�ना�त� स सञ्ज��कु�।अ.�ना� 
दः���प्रर्म�णुर्म �"।
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Damanaka took him to the king’s presence; and said, “Lord! I have brought that Sanjeevaka. Now you can 
decide what to do."
सञ्ज��कु"ऽविप त: स�दःरो: प्रणुम्य अग्रत� सवि�नाय: श्विस्र्थत�।
Sanjeevaka also saluted him with respect and stood in front of him humbly.
विपङ्गलाकु"ऽविप तस्य प�ना�यतकुकु� द्मात" नाखकु� मिलाश�लाङ्कुQ त: दःश्विMणुप�श्विणुर्म�परिरो दःत्�� स:र्म�नाप�रो�सरोर्म���च।
"अविप मिश�: भे�त�।कु� तस्त्�र्मश्विस्र्म�ना� वि�जना� सर्म�य�त"ऽमिस"।
Pingalaka placed his right hand decorated by the sharp axes of nails on Sanjeevaka’s fat and elongated hump
and said with respect,“Are you in good health? How is it that you have arrived at this deserted forest?”
त�ना�ऽप्य�त्र्म�Qत्तां�न्त� कुमिर्थत� यर्थ� स�र्थ
��ह�ना �.
र्म�ना�ना सह वि�य"ग� सञ्ज�तस्तर्थ� स�s मिना��ह्निदःतर्म �।
Sanjeevaka also related to him his own life incidents where the merchant Vardhamaana had abandoned him 
on the road, and what events followed that incident.
एतच्छ्रुत्�� विपङ्गलाकु� स�दःरोतरो: तर्म���च।"�यस्य ना भे�तव्यर्म �।र्मद्भ�जपञ्जरोपरिरोरोश्विMत�ऽश्विस्र्मन्�ना� यर्थ�च्छा: 
त्�य�.�ना� �मित
तव्यर्म �।अन्यच्च मिनात्य: र्मत्सर्म�प�मित
ना� भे�व्यर्म �,यत� कु�रोणु�त � बेह्वप�य: रो+द्रःसत्�मिनाषे�वि�त: �ना: 
ग�रूणु�र्मविप सत्त्��ना�र्मस�व्य:, कु� त� शष्पभे"श्विजना�र्म �" इमित।
Hearing this, Pingalaka affectionately said to him,“Friend! Do not fear. From now on you stay in this forest 
doing whatever you like, under the protection of our shoulder-cage. And again, be always in my proximity, 
because this forest is full of wild animals and is very dangerous. Even huge animals cannot live here; what to
say of the grass-eating animals?” 
ए�र्म�क्त्�� सकुलार्मQगपरिरो�Qत" यर्म�ना�कुच्छार्म�त�य�दःकुग्रहणु: कुQ त्�� स्��च्छाय� तदः�� �ना: प्रवि�ष्टी�।
Having said this, Pingalaka climbed down to the bank of the River Yamuna along with his retinue, drank 
water, and went back to the forest. 
ततश्च कुरोटकुदःर्मनाकुमिनाश्विM�रो�ज्यभे�रो� सञ्ज��कु� ना सह स�भे�विषेतग"ष्टी�र्मना�भे�न्ना�स्त�।
Later he deposited the responsibility of the kingdom in the hands of Karataka and Damanaka, and spent his 
life in discussing all the wise sayings of the yore in the company of Sanjeevaka.  
अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�, Or, it is well-said,

यदृच्छाय�प्य�पनात: सकुQ त्सज्जनास:गत: भे�त्यजरोर्मत्यन्त: ना�भ्य�सक्रार्मर्म�Mत�॥162॥
 The friendship of the good people even if accidentally occurs once, 

becomes permanent and does not perish.
 It does nor require renewals again and again.

{CONSEQUENCES OF THE FRIENDSHIP BETWEEN SPECIES WITH DIFFERENT HABITS}
सञ्ज��कु� ना�प्यना�कुश�स्त्र��ग�हना�दः�त्पन्नाबे�विद्धाप्र�गल्भ्य�ना स्त"कुG रो���ह"मिभेर्मK
ढर्ममित� विपङ्गलाकु" .�र्म�:स्तर्थ� कुQ त" 
यर्थ�रो7य.र्म�
ह्निद्वाय"ज्य ग्र�म्य.र्मFषे� मिनाय"श्विजत�।
Sanjeevaka was learned in many sciences and was extremely wise. Within a few days he changed the foolish
Pingalaka into a very intelligent person. Pingalaka left his forest culture (killing animals) and started 
cultivating civilized manners. 
ह्निकु:  बेह�ना�,प्रत्यह: विपङ्गलाकुसञ्ज��कु���� कु� �ला: रोहमिस र्मन्त्रयत�,श�षे� स��ऽविप र्मQगजना" दःKरोSभेKतश्विस्तष्टीमित।
कुरोटकुदःर्मनाकु��विप प्र��शर्म � ना लाभे�त�।
What more, it became a daily routine for Pingalaka and Sanjeevaka to converse in private, keeping all the 
other animals at a distance. Even Karataka and Damanaka never were allowed to participate in their 
conversations.
अन्यच्च, मिस:हपरो�क्रार्म�भे���त्स��ऽविप र्मQगजनास्त+ च शQग�ला+ M�.�व्य�मि.बे�मि.त� एकु�: ह्निदःशर्म�मिश्रीत्य श्विस्र्थत��।
Moreover, since the lion never attacked any animals for food, all the animals along with the two foxes went 
hungry; became ill and stayed at one place together.
उTञ्च It is said,

फलाहSना: नाQप: भेQत्य�� कु� ला�नार्मविप च"न्नात: स:त्यज्य�न्यत्र गच्छाश्विन्त श�ष्कु�QMमिर्म��78ज��॥163॥
 Even if the king is of a good family and very great,if there are no fruits to be gained from him,

 the servants leave and go elsewhere seeking employment,
 like the birds leaving a dry, fruitless tree.
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तर्थ� च And also,

अविप स:र्म�नास:य�T�� कु� ला�ना� भेविTतत्परो��
�Qवित्तांभेङ्ग�न्र्महSप�ला: त्यजन्त्य�� ह्निह स��कु��॥164॥

 Even if well-respected, even if born of a good family, 
even if very much in devotion,

the servants leave a king if there is no remuneration available from him.

अन्यच्च And also,

कु�ला�मितक्रार्मणु: �Qत्तां�य�ना कु� �0त भेKपमित� 
कुदः�मिचत्तां: ना र्म�ञ्चश्विन्त भेश्वित्स
त� अविप स��कु��॥165॥

 The servants never leave a king who pays timely salary, even if rudely treated by him.

{SELFISH NATURE OF THE WORLD}
तर्थ� ना कु� �ला: स��कु� इत्र्थ:भेKत� य��त्सर्मस्तर्मविप एतज्जगत � परोस्परो: भेMणु�र्थs स�र्म�ह्निदःमिभेरुप�यGश्विस्तष्टीमित।
Not only are the servants like this; the entire population of the world waits only to eat the other using the 
tricks of conciliation ('Saama') etc.
तद्योर्थ� Because,

दः�श�ना�र्म�परिरो क्ष्र्म�भेQदः�त�रो�णु�: मिचह्निकुत्सकु�� �श्विणुज" ग्र�हकु�ना�: च र्मKख�
ना�र्मविप पश्वि78त��॥166॥
प्रर्म�ह्निदःना�: तर्थ� च+रो� मिभेM�कु� गQहर्म�मि.ना�: गश्विणुकु�� कु�मिर्मना�: चG� स�
ला"कुस्य मिशश्विल्पना�॥167॥
स�र्म�ह्निदःसश्विज्जतG� प�शG� प्रत�क्ष्यन्त� ह्निदः��मिनाश: उपज��श्विन्त शक्त्य� ह्निह जलाज� जलाज�मिना�॥168॥

The kings for the countries; the doctors for the patients;
the merchants for the customers;

 the intellectuals for fools; the thieves for the careless ones;
the beggars for the charitable nature of the householders;

harlots for the lustful men; the labourers for the entire world,
wait day and night

with their traps prepared with strategies like 'Saama' (Conciliation) etc.
spread out to catch them unaware.

In this manner, all the people survive by taking advantage of the other, by making use of their full talents,
similar to the aquatic beings surviving by eating the weaker ones.

अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत� Or, it is well said,

सप�
णु�: खला�ना�: च परोद्रःव्य�पह�रिरोणु�: अमिभेप्र�य� ना मिसद्\यश्विन्त, त�ना�दः: �त
त� जगत �॥169॥
Usually the wishes entertained by 

the snakes, cheats, and the thieves do not get fulfilled. 
That is why the world still moves on.

अत्तां�: ��ञ्छामित श�:भे�" गणुपत�रो�ख� M�दः�र्थ
� फणु�
त: च क्रा+न्चरिरोप"� मिशख� मिगरिरोस�त�मिसम्ह"ऽविप ना�ग�शना:

इत्र्थ: यत्र परिरोग्रहस्य घटना� श:भे"रो�विप स्य�द्गQह� 
तत्र�न्यस्य कुर्थ: ना भे�वि� जगत" यस्र्म�त्स्�रूप: ह्निह तत �॥170॥

The hungry snake hanging on the neck of Shiva
wants to swallow the rat of Ganesha;

the peacock belonging to Kumaara wants to attack that snake;
that peacock which swallows the snake is desired by the lion of Girijaa.

When such a grabbing game is going on even in the house of Shiva,
how can it be otherwise elsewhere?

The created world is modelled in the same way.
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 {DAMANAKA AND KARATAKA ARE WORRIED}
तत� स्��मिर्मप्रस�दःरोह्निहत+ M�त्M�र्मकु7ट+ परोस्परो: कुरोटकुदःर्मनाकु+ र्मन्त्रय�त�। 
Then, Karataka and Damanaka, hungry and thirsty and at present out of favour of the king, discusses with 
each other their plight. 
तत्र दःर्मनाकु" ब्रKत�-"आय
 कुरोटकु, आ��: त��दःप्र.�नात�: गत+।एषे विपङ्गलाकु� सञ्ज��कु�ना�रोT� स्�व्य�प�रोपरो�ङ्मु�ख�
स:ज�त�।स��ऽविप परिरोजना" गत�।तश्वित्कु:  ह्निक्रायत�"। 
Then Damanaka says,“Brother Karataka! We have lost our importance. This Pingalaka is enamoured by the 
talks of Sanjeevaka and does not do any of his duties properly. All the servants have left. What is to be 
done?”
कुरोटकु आह-"यद्योविप त्�दःSय�चना: ना कुरो"मित, तर्थ�विप स्��र्म� स्�दः"षेना�श�य ��च्य�।उTञ्च 
Karataka said,“Even if the Master does not heed to your words, he should be advised, so that he corrects his 
faults. It is said,

अशQ7�न्नाविप बे"द्धाव्य" र्मश्विन्त्रमिभे� पQमिर्थ��पमित�
यर्थ� स्�दः"षेना�श�य वि�दः�रो�णु�श्विम्बेकु�स�त�॥171॥

 Even if the king shows disinterest,
 the ministers should keep advising him so as to to keep clear their own infamy

like Dhrtaraashtra, the son of Ambikaa was advised by Vidura.  
तर्थ� च And also,

र्मदः"न्र्मत्तांस्य भेKपस्य कु� ञ्जरोस्य च गच्छात�
उन्र्म�गs ��च्यत�: य�श्विन्त र्मह�र्म�त्र�� सर्म�पग��॥172॥

When the ‘musth’ elephant or the arrogant king acts mad,
only those who are their controllers (elephant-keeper/ministers) will get blamed.

यत्त्�यGषे शष्पभे"ज� स्��मिर्मना� सकु�शर्म�ना�त� तत्स्�हस्त�ना�ङ्ग�रो�� कुविषे
त��"।
Because, when you brought this grass-eating animal to our Master, (it is as if) you had crushed the burning 
embers with your hand (and have brought harm to yourself).”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"सत्यर्म�तत �,र्मर्म�य: दः"षे" ना स्��मिर्मना�।उTञ्च
Damanaka said,“True! It is entirely my fault, not the Master’s. It is said,

जम्बे�कु" ह�8�य�द्द�ना �य: च�षे�ढभेKमितना� 
दःKमितकु� तन्त���य�ना त्रय" दः"षे�� स्�य:कुQ त��"॥173॥

 The difficulties that were encountered -
by the fox which went in between the fighting rams and

 we by Aashaadabhooti, and the messenger girl by the weaver
 - are all self-made."

कुरोटकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Karataka said-“How is that?”  स"ऽब्र��त �।Damanaka said,

(4)
दःKत�ज:बे�कु�षे�ढभेKमितकुर्थ�

               {THE STORY OF THE MESSENGER-GIRL/THE FOX/AND, AASHAADABHOOTI}

"अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विन्श्चह्निद्वावि�Tप्रदः�श� र्म��यतनार्म �।तत्र दः��शर्म�
ना�र्म परिरोव्र�जकु� प्रत�समित स्र्म।
“There was a monastery in some deserted place. A recluse named DevaSharma lived there.
तस्य अना�कुस�.�जनादःत्तांसKक्ष्र्म�स्त्रवि�क्राय�श�त्कु�ला�ना र्महत� वि�त्तांर्म�त्र� सञ्ज�त�।तत: स ना कुस्यमिचह्निद्वा6मिसमित, 
नाTश्विन्दःना: कुM�न्तरो�त्तां: र्म�त्र�: ना र्म�ञ्चमित।
Many good people had given him expensive clothes as they passed that way. He sold them all and soon 
collected a heap of money. Now he started distrusting everyone. Day and night he kept that money tied to the
end of the lower garment; he never left it unguarded even for a moment.  
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अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत� Or, it is well said,

अर्थ�
ना�र्मज
ना� दः��खर्मश्विज
त�ना�ञ्च रोMणु�
आय� दः��ख: व्यय� दः��ख:, मि.गर्थ�
� कुष्टीस:श्रीय��॥174॥

 Earning wealth is painful; protecting the earned wealth is also painful;
gaining wealth is painful; spending wealth also is painful;

wealth is indeed a storehouse of pain.

अर्थ आषे�ढभेKमितना�
र्म परोवि�त्तां�पह�रोS .Kत
स्त�र्मर्थ
र्म�त्र�: तस्य कुM�न्तरोगत: लाMमियत्�� व्यमिचन्तयत �- 'कुर्थ: र्मय� 
अस्य इयर्मर्थ
र्म�त्र� हत
व्य�' इमित।'तदःत्र र्म�� त��द्द Qढमिशला�सञ्चय�श�श्वित्भेवित्तांभे�दः" ना भे�मित।उच्चGस्तरोत्��च्च द्वा�रो� 
प्र��श" ना स्य�त �।तदः�ना: र्म�य��चनाGवि�
6�स्य अह: छा�त्रत�: व्रज�मिर्म, य�ना स वि�6स्त� कुदः�मिचन्र्मर्म हस्तगत" 
भेवि�ष्यमित।
Once a thief and a cheat named Aashaadabhooti observed the money tied to his lower garment and started 
thinking of ways to steal that money; he thought- “This monastery is built with thick walls; so it cannot be 
broken into. I cannot enter through the roof or the door. So I will get him to trust me with my ability to talk 
and will become his disciple. If I become trustworthy, then the money will be someday mine. 
उTञ्च It is said,

मिनास्पQह" ना�मि.कु�रोS स्य�न्ना�कु�र्म� र्म78नाविप्रय�
ना�वि�दःग्.� विप्रय: ब्रKय�त � स्फ� ट�T� ना �ञ्चकु�॥175॥

 A man without desires cannot work as an official in power.
A man without lust will not like to dress attractively.

A man who is not learned will not talk pleasingly.
A man who talks clearly cannot be a cheat.”

 
ए�: मिनाश्विश्चत्य तस्य�श्विन्तकुर्म�पगम्य "ॐ नार्म� मिश��य" इमित प्र"च्च�य
 स�ष्टी�ङ्ग: प्रणुम्य सप्रश्रीयर्म���च।
"भेग�ना � अस�रो� स:स�रो"ऽय:, मिगरिरोनाह्निदः��ग"पर्म: य+�ना:, तQणु�श्विग्नासर्म: ज�वि�त:, शरोदःभ्रच्छा�य�सदृश� भे"ग��, 
स्�प्नासदृश" मिर्मत्रप�त्रकुलात्रभेQत्य�ग
सम्बेन्.�।ए�: र्मय� सम्यग्परिरोज्ञा�तर्म �।तश्वित्कु:  कु� �
त" र्म� स:स�रोसर्म�द्रः"त्तांरोणु: 
भेवि�ष्यमित"।
Having thought like this, he approached DevaSharma; loudly chanted ‘Om Namah Shivaaya’; saluted him; 
and pretending to be very humble said,“O Great Lord! 'This world has no essence; the youth flows away like
the mountain river; the life is like a straw caught in fire; the enjoyments are as ephemeral as the autumn 
clouds; the relationship with the friends, sons, servants and others is equal to a dream'. I have understood this
all perfectly; so what should I do to cross over this worldly existence?”
तच्छ्रुत्�� दः��शर्म�
 स�दःरोर्म�ह-" �त्स .न्य"ऽमिस यत्प्रर्थर्म� �यमिस ए�: वि�रोविTभे���।
Hearing this, DevaSharma spoke with compassion,“Child! You are indeed fortunate that in such a young age
you have attained dispassion. 
उTञ्च It is said,

पK�F �यमिस य� श�न्त� स श�न्त इमित र्म� र्ममित�
.�त�षे� M�यर्म�णु�षे� शर्म� कुस्य ना ज�यत�॥176॥

 He who is peaceful in the mind in his youth, is truly a peaceful person, I believe.
When all the strength is gone (in old age), who does not get a peaceful disposition!

आदः+ मिचत्तां� तत� कु�य� सत�: स:पद्योत� जरो�
असत�: त� प�ना� कु�य� नाG� मिचत्तां� कुदः�चना॥177॥

 For the good ones, the mind first becomes old and then the body.
For the wicked the body alone gets old, never the mind in the least.

यच्च र्म�: स:स�रोस�गरो"त्तांरोणु"प�य: पQच्छामिस तच्छ्रूयत�र्म �। 
You are asking about the means to cross over the worldly existence. Then listen, 
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शKद्रः" �� यह्निदः ��ऽन्य"ऽविप च�78�ला"ऽविप जट�.रो�
दःSश्विMत� मिश�र्मन्त्र�णु सभेस्र्म�ङ्ग� मिश�" भे��त �॥178॥

 Even if born in a low caste or any other, or even if one is a Chaandaala,
 if he wears matted locks and is initiated by a Guru into the sacred chant of Shiva, 

he will indeed become a Shiva covered by the ashes.

षे8Mरो�णु र्मन्त्र�णु प�ष्पर्म�कुर्मविप स्�य: 
मिलाङ्गस्य र्मKश्वि\ना
 य" दःद्यो�न्ना स भेKय"ऽमिभेज�यत�"॥179॥

 He who places a single flower on top of the Linga by his own hands,
 accompanied by the six-lettered chant of Shiva, will never get born again."

तच्छ्रुत्�� आषे�ढभेKमितस्तत्प�दः+ गQहSत्�� सप्रश्रीयमिर्मदःर्म�ह-"भेग�ना � तह्निह
 दःSMय� र्म� अना�ग्रह: कु� रु"। 
Hearing these words, Aashaadabhooti held his feet tightly and said,“Lord then grace me with initiation 
(Deekshaa).”
दः��शर्म�
 आह-"�त्स अना�ग्रह: त� कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म, परोन्त� रो�त्र+ त्�य� र्म�र्म\य� ना प्र��ष्टीव्य:, यत्कु�रोणु: मिना�सङ्गत� 
यत�ना�: प्रशस्यत� त� च र्मर्म�विप च।
DevaSharma said,“Child! I will indeed bless you with my grace. But you should not enter the centre of the 
monastery at night; because both myself and you, who are recluses are supposed to avoid company.
उTञ्च It is said,

दः�र्म
न्त्र�न्नाQपमितवि�
नाश्यमित यमित� स:ग�त � स�त" ला�लाना�त �
वि�प्र"ऽना\ययना�त्कु� ला: कु� तनाय�च्छा©ला: खला"प�सना�त �
र्मGत्र� च�प्रणुय�त � स:र्मQविद्धारोनाय�त � स्ना�ह�� प्र��स�श्रीय�त �

स्त्र� ग��
दःना��Mणु�दःविपकुQ विषेस्त्य�ग�त � प्रर्म�दः�द्धानार्म �॥180॥ 
By the bad counseling the king perishes; 

the ascetic by the company (of worldly people); the son by pampering too much; 
a Brahmin by not studying; the family by bad progeny;

the good character by bad company; the friendship by lack of affection; 
prosperity by improper behavior; love by traveling away;

 a woman by arrogance and being not kept under supervision; 
agriculture by not bothering (or without daily care); wealth by mistake (carelessness). 

तत्त्�य� व्रतग्रहणु�नान्तरो: र्म�द्वा�रो� तQणुकु� टSरो� शमियतव्यर्म �" इमित।
Therefore, after accepting the Vow of asceticism, you should sleep in the cottage made of grass, which is 
situated at the gate of the monastery.”
स आह-"भेग�ना � भे�दः�दः�श� प्रर्म�णुर्म �।परोत्र ह्निह त�ना र्म� प्रय"जनार्म �"।
He said,“Lord! Whatever the Lord commands is my blessing. That alone will help in the other world.”
अर्थ कुQ तशयनासर्मय: दः��शर्म�
 दःSM�ना�ग्रह: कुQ त्�� श�स्त्र"Tवि�मि.ना� मिशष्यत�र्मनायत �।स"ऽविप हस्तप�दः��र्मदः
ना�ह्निदः 
परिरोचय
य� त: परिरोत"षेर्मनायत �।प�नास्तर्थ�विप र्म�मिना� कुM�न्तरोर्म�त्र�: ना र्म�ञ्चमित।  
After arranging for his bed outside, DevaSharma gave him the initiation and accepted him as a disciple 
through proper ceremonial rituals. Aashaadabhooti also pleased his Guru by serving him in various ways like
pressing the feet, hands etc. Even then the recluse did not leave the money tied at the end of his garment 
anywhere.
अर्थ ए�: गच्छामित कु�ला� आषे�ढभेKमितश्विश्चन्तय�र्म�स-'अह" ना कुर्थश्विञ्चदः�षे र्म� वि�6�सर्म�गच्छामित।तत � ह्निकु:  ह्निदः��विप 
शस्त्र�णु र्म�रोय�मिर्म, ह्निकु:  �� वि�षे: प्रयच्छा�मिर्म, ह्निकु:  �� पश�.र्मFणु व्य�प�दःय�मिर्म'।
As time went by, Aashaadabhooti thought,‘Aha! This fellow does not trust me whatever I do. Shall I kill him
at day time with a weapon, or poison him, or strangle his neck brutally?’
इत्य��: मिचन्तयतस्तस्य दः��शर्म
णु"ऽविप मिशष्यप�त्र� कुश्विश्चद्ग्र�र्म�दः�र्मन्त्रणु�र्थs सर्म�य�त�, प्र�ह च- "भेग�ना � 
पवि�त्र�रो"पणुकुQ त� र्मर्म � गQहर्म�गम्यत�र्म �" इमित।
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As he was thinking like this, some son of a disciple of DevaSharma from some village arrived there to invite 
him and said,“Lord! Please bless us by your presence on the occasion of the wearing of the sacred thread.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� दः��शर्म�
 आषे�ढभेKमितना� सह प्रहृष्टीर्मना�� प्रश्विस्र्थत�।अत� ए�: तस्य गच्च्छात"ऽग्र� कु�मिचन्नादःS सर्म�य�त�। 
त�: दृष्ट्�� र्म�त्र�: कुM�न्तरो�दः�त�य
 कुन्र्थ�र्म\य� स�ग���: मिना.�य स्ना�त्�� दः���च
ना: वि�.�य तदःनान्तरोर्म�षे�ढभेKमित: 
इदःर्म�ह-"भे" आषे�ढभेKत� य��दःह: प�रोSषे"त्सगs कुQ त्�� सर्म�गच्छा�मिर्म त��दः�षे� कुन्र्थ� य"ग�6रोस्य स��.�नातय� 
रोMणु�य�"।इत्य�क्त्�� गत�।  
Hearing this, DevaSharma started towards the village accompanied by Aashaadabhooti. 
As they were traveling, they came across a river. DevaSharma saw the river; removed the money from the 
garment-end and hid it in a patched pouch; took bath; performed the worship of his deity; and then told 
Aashaadabhooti,“Hey Aashaadabhooti! I will have to clear my bowels urgently. This cloth pouch contains 
Shiva’s statuette. You please take care of it till I come”; and went off to attend to his toilet.
आषे�ढभेKमितरोविप तश्विस्र्मन्नादःश
ना�भेKत� र्म�त्र�र्म�दः�य सत्�रो: प्रश्विस्र्थत�।दः��शर्म�
विप छा�त्रग�णु�ना�रोश्विञ्जतर्मना�� स�वि�6स्त" 
य��दः�पवि�ष्टीश्विस्तष्टीमित त��त्स��णु
रो"र्मदः�हयKर्थर्म\य� ह�8�य�द्धार्मपश्यत �। 
Aashaadabhooti waited till he was out of sight; grabbed the pouch and ran away. DevaSharma meanwhile 
feeling pleased about his disciple’s good character and trustworthiness, went and sat somewhere in some 
bushes to clear his bowels. Then he saw a fight between two rams with golden hair. 
अर्थ रो"षे�श�द्द�8�य�गलास्य दःKरोपसरोणु: कुQ त्�� भेKय"ऽविप सर्म�प�त्य लाला��पट्ट�भ्य�: प्रहरोत" भेKरिरो रुमि.रो: पतमित।तच्च 
जम्बेKकु" श्विजह्व�ला+ल्य�ना रो:गभेKमिर्म: प्रवि�श्य आस्��दःयमित।दः��शर्म�
विप तदः�ला"क्य व्यमिचन्तयत �।'अह" र्मन्दःर्ममितरिरोय: 
ज:बेKकु� यह्निदः कुर्थर्मविप अनाय"� स:घट्ट� पमितष्यमित तन्नाKना: र्मQत्य�र्म��प्स्यत�मित वि�तकु
 य�मिर्म'।
The two rams backed out from each other for some distance and suddenly rushed towards each other dashing
their foreheads together bleeding a lot. There entered a fox smelling the blood. Greedy for the taste of the 
blood, he entered the center of the field and started licking the blood.
DevaSharma thought within himself,‘Aha! This fox is stupid. If he gets caught between the two rams as they
rush towards each other, it is going to get crushed to death; that is what I think.’ 
Mणु�न्तरो� च तर्थG� रोT�स्��दःनाला+ल्य�न्र्म\य� प्रवि�श:स्तय"� मिशरो�सम्प�त� पमितत" र्मQतश्च शQग�ला�।दः��शर्म�
विप त: 
श"चर्म�ना" र्म�त्र�र्म�ह्निद्दश्य शनाG� शनाG� प्रश्विस्र्थत" य��दः�षे�ढभेKमित: ना पश्यमित ततश्च औत्स�क्य�ना श+च: वि�.�य य��त � 
कुन्र्थ�र्म�ला"कुयमित त��त्र्म�त्र�: ना पश्यमित।ततश्च "ह� ह� र्म�विषेत"ऽश्विस्र्म" इमित जल्पना � पQमिर्थ��तला� र्मKच्छा
य� 
मिनापप�त। 
Within seconds, the fox was caught between the fighting rams as it was licking the blood, and instantly was 
crushed to death. DevaSharma finished his toilet and slowly walked back worrying about the stupidity of the 
fox. He did not see his disciple anywhere. He cleaned himself quickly and searched for his pouch. The 
money inside was missing. “Ha!Ha! I have been robbed!” crying out loudly like this, he fainted on the 
ground. 
तत� Mणु�त्च�तना�: लाब्\�� भेKय"ऽविप सर्म�त्र्थ�य फK त्कुत�
र्म�रोब्.�।"भे" आषे�ढभेKत� क्� र्म�: �ञ्चमियत्�� गत"ऽमिस।
तद्द�ह्निह प्रमित�चनार्म �"।ए�: बेह� वि�लाप्य तस्य पदःपद्धामितर्मन्��षेयञ्छानाG� शनाG� प्रश्विस्र्थत�।अर्थ ए�: गच्छाना � 
स�यन्तनासर्मय� कुश्विञ्चत्ग्र�र्मर्म�सस�दः।
Immediately he got up and started screaming,“Hey Aashaadabhooti! Where have you gone after cheating 
me? Answer me!” After lamenting like this for long, he slowly walked following the foot prints of 
Aashaadabhooti. He at last reached a village in the evening.  
अर्थ तस्र्म�द्ग्र�र्म�त्कुश्विश्चत्कु+मिलाकु� सभे�य� र्मद्योप�नाकुQ त� सर्म�प�मित
मिना नागरो� प्रश्विस्र्थत�।दः��शर्म�
विप तर्म�ला"क्य 
प्र"��च-"भे" भेद्रः �य: सKय�ढ� अमितर्थयस्त��श्विन्तकु:  प्र���, ना कुर्मविप अत्र ग्र�र्म� ज�ना�र्म�।तद्गQह्यत�र्ममितमिर्थ.र्म
�।
Some weaver there started towards the city close by along with his wife to drink some liquor. DevaSharma 
looked at him and said,“O good man! We are your guests who have reached here at the evening time. We do 
not know any one here. So please attend to the required needs of the guest. 
उTञ्च It is said,

स:प्र��" य"ऽमितमिर्थ� स�य: सKय�ढ" गQहर्म�मि.ना�: पKजय� तस्य दः��त्�: प्रय�श्विन्त गQहर्म�मि.ना�॥181॥ 
 The householders who worship the guest 

who arrives at the door of the householder in the evening when the sun sets, attain the divine status.
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तर्थ� च And also,

तQणु�मिना भेKमिर्मरुदःकु:  ��क्चत�र्थ0 च सKनाQत�
सत�र्म�त�मिना हम्यFषे� ना"श्विच्छाद्योन्त� कुदः�चना॥182॥ 

 Grass to be used as mats; ground to rest upon; water to quench the thirst; pleasant words to hear;
the houses of good men do not lack these four objects ever.

स्��गत�ना�ग्नायस्तQ��� आसना�ना शतक्रात��
प�दःश+च�ना विपतरो� अघ�
च्छाम्भे�स्तर्थ�मितर्थ��॥183॥ 

 By welcoming the guest fires are satisfied; 
by offering the seat Indra is satisfied;

by washing the feet ancestors get satisfied; 
by offering ‘Arghya’ Shiva gets satisfied.”

कु+मिलाकु"ऽविप तच्छ्रुत्�� भे�य�
र्म�ह-"विप्रय� गच्छा त्�र्ममितमिर्थर्म�दः�य गQह: प्रमित।प�दःश+चभे"जनाशयना�ह्निदःमिभे� सत्कुQ त्य 
त्�: तत्रG� मितष्टी।अह: त� कुQ त� प्रभेKत: र्मद्योर्म�ना�ष्य�मिर्म"।ए�र्म�क्त्�� प्रश्विस्र्थत�।स�विप भे�य�
 प�:श्चला� तर्म�दः�य 
प्रहमिसत�दःना� दः��दःत्तां: र्मनामिस \य�यन्त� गQह: प्रमित प्रतस्र्थ�।
The weaver heard this and said to his wife,“Dearest! You take the guest and go home. Wash his feet; offer 
him food and bed and wait there. I will bring you lots of liquor.” Saying so, he left. That wife who was of 
unchaste character guided DevaSharma towards her house. Her face had bloomed with a slight smile as she 
thought about her lover DevaDatta when she was walking towards her house. 
अर्थ�� स�.� च�दःर्म�च्यत� Or it is rightly said,

दः�ह्निदः
�स� घनामितमिर्मरो� दः��ससञ्च�रो�स� नागरो��र्थ�षे�
पत्य�वि�
दः�शगर्मना� परोर्मस�ख: जघनाचपला�य��॥184॥ 

If the husband is out of the city on a dark rainy day 
and the roads are deserted,

the lustful woman feels extremely happy (because she can meet her lover).
तर्थ� च And also,

पय
ङ्कु� ष्��स्तरोणु: पमितर्मना�कुK ला: र्मना"हरो: शयना:
तQणुमिर्म� लाघ� र्मन्यन्त� कु�मिर्मन्यश्च+य
रोतला�ब्.��॥185॥ 

 A very fine soft mattress to sleep on, an understanding husband, a very pleasant bed are
 looked upon with disdain equal to a straw 

by the women who have illicit affairs.
तर्थ� च And also,

कु� मिला� प्रदःहमित र्मज्ज�: शQङ्ग�रो"ऽस्र्थ�मिना च�ट�� कुट��
बेन्.क्य�� परिरोत"षे" ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चह्निदःष्टी� भे��त्पत्य+॥186॥ 

Amorous sports burn their bone marrow;
 romance their bones; love-filled talks sound bitter.

Whatever the husband does to please the unchaste lady, 
nothing brings them pleasure.

कु� लापतना: जनागह�
 बेन्.नार्मविप ज�वि�तव्यसन्दः�ह:
अङ्ग�कुरो"मित कु� लाट� सतत: परोप�रुषेस:सT�॥187॥ 

 Bad name for the family; ridicule from people; prison sentence; life in danger;
all these, the ‘harlot after another man’ accepts without hesitation.

अर्थ कु+मिलाकुभे�य�
 गQह: गत्�� दः��शर्म
णु� गत�स्तरोणु�: भेग्ना�ञ्च खट्��: च सर्मप्य
 इदःर्म�ह-"भे" भेग�ना � य��दःह: 
स्�सख�: ग्र�र्म�दःभ्य�गत�: स:भे�व्य द्रः�तर्म�गच्छा�मिर्म त��त्त्�य� र्मद्गQह�ऽप्रर्मत�ना भे�व्यर्म �"।
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The weaver’s wife went home and offered a broken cot without a mattress to DevaSharma and said,“Lord! I 
will quickly meet my friend who has come from the village and be back soon. You rest till then and take 
care.” 
ए�र्ममिभे.�य शQङ्ग�रोवि�मि.: वि�.�य य��द्द��दःत्तांर्म�ह्निद्दश्य व्रजमित त��त्तांद्भत�
 सन्र्म�ख" र्मदःवि�ह्वला�ङ्ग" र्म�Tकु� श� पदः� 
पदः� प्रस्खलाना � गQहSतर्मद्योभे�78� सर्मभ्य�मित।
Saying so, she dressed herself with extra care and started to leave in order to meet her lover Devadatta. At 
the same time, her husband came there in front of her. He was shaking all over by the effect of the liquor; his
hair was disheveled; he was stumbling at every step; his hand held a pot of liquor. 
तञ्च दृष्ट्�� स� द्रः�ततरो: व्य�घ�ट्य स्�गQह: प्रवि�श्य र्म�TशQङ्ग�रो��श� यर्थ�पK�
र्मभे�त �।
His wife saw him coming; she quickly ran inside her house with apprehension; removed all her extra 
ornaments; and remained as if she was waiting only for her husband.
कु+मिलाकु"ऽविप त�: पला�यर्म�ना�: कुQ त�द्भ�तशQङ्ग�रो�: वि�ला"क्य प्र�ग�� कुणु
परोम्परोय� तस्य�� अप��दःश्री�णु�त्M�मि.तहृदःय� 
स्��कु�रो: मिनागKहर्म�ना� सदःG��स्त�।ततश्च तर्थ�वि�.: च�विष्टीतर्म�ला"क्य दृष्टीप्रत्यय� क्रा".�शग" गQह: प्रवि�श्य त�र्म���च- 
"आ� प�प� प�:श्चमिला क्� प्रश्विस्र्थत�ऽमिस"।
The weaver already had heard rumors about his wife’s unchaste behavior and was in a distressed state; but 
never had let her know of his suspicion. He saw her now dressed like a vamp and running back to the house. 
Now he had the proof of her unchaste character by her actions; with anger burning his whole self he entered 
the house and shouted,“Hey you sinner! You harlot! Where were you going to?” 
स� प्र"��च-"अह: त्�त्सकु�श�दः�गत� ना कु� त्रमिचदःविप मिनाग
त�।तत्कुर्थ: र्मद्योप�ना�श�दःप्रस्त�त: �दःमिस। 
She said,“After coming back home leaving you at the liquor house, I have not gone anywhere. You are drunk
and blabbering nonsense. 
अर्थ�� स�.� च�दःर्म�च्यत� Or it is rightly said,

�Gकुल्य: .रोणु�प�तर्मयर्थ"मिचतजल्पना:
स:मिनाप�तस्य मिच'�मिना र्मद्यो: स��
श्विणु दःश
य�त �॥188॥ 

 Imperfect stance; falling on the ground; blabbering improper things;
the liquor produces all these symptoms which occur usually at death.

कुरोस्पन्दः"ऽम्बेरोत्य�गस्त�ज"ह�मिना� सरो�गत�
��रुणु�सङ्गज��स्र्थ� भे�ना�ना�प्यना�भेKयत�"॥189॥ 

Hazy rays (trembling of hand), 
leaving the sky (falling of the garment),
decrease in heat (lack of facial luster);

 reddish hue (flushed face);
even the sun gets all these symptoms 

by the contact of the western direction (liquor)".

स"ऽविप तच्छ्रुत्�� प्रमितकुK ला�चना: ��श�वि�पय
य: च अ�ला"क्य त�र्म�ह-"प�:श्चमिला, मिचरोकु�ला: श्री�त" र्मय� त� अप��दः�। 
तदःद्यो स्�य: सञ्ज�तप्रत्यय� त� यर्थ"मिचत: मिनाग्रह: कुरो"मिर्म"।इत्यमिभे.�य लाग�8प्रह�रोG� त�: जज
रिरोतदः�ह�: वि�.�य, 
स्र्थKणुय� सह दृ8बेन्.ना�ना बेद्\��, स"ऽविप र्मदःवि�ह्वला" मिनाद्रः��शर्मगर्मत �।
He heard her answering back like this and saw proofs of her quick dress-change and said,“You harlot! I 
already have heard of your misadventures. Now I have seen it with my own eyes. I know how to punish 
you.” He took a rod in his hand and thrashed her well; he tied her to a post and fell unconscious by the effect 
of the liquor. 
अत्र�न्तरो� तस्य�� सख� ना�विपत� कु+मिलाकु:  मिनाद्रः��शगत: वि�ज्ञा�य त�: गत्�� इदःर्म�ह-"सश्विख, स दः��दःत्तां� तश्विस्र्मन्स्र्थ�ना�
त्��: प्रत�Mत�,तच्छा©घ्रर्म�गम्यत�र्म �"इमित। 
Meanwhile her friend, the wife of the barber came there. She saw the unconscious weaver and said to the 
weaver’s wife,“Friend! Devadatta is waiting at the appointed place for you. Quickly go there.” 
स� च आह-"पश्य र्मर्म अ�स्र्थ�र्म �।तत्कुर्थ: गच्छा�मिर्म।तद्गत्�� ब्रKह्निह त: कु�मिर्मना: यदःस्य�: रो�त्र+ ना त्�य� सर्म�गर्म�"।
The weaver’s wife said-“Look at my condition. How can I go? 
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Go and tell that lustful man-‘Tonight I will not meet him’.”
ना�विपत� प्र�ह-"सख� र्म�र्मG�: �दः।ना अय: कु� लाट�.र्म
�।
The barber’s wife said, “Friend, do not talk like that. This is not the way an unchaste woman should behave. 
उTञ्च It is said,

वि�षेर्मस्र्थस्��दः�फलाग्रहणुव्य�स�यमिनाश्चय" य�षे�:
उष्ट्रा�ना�मिर्म� त�षे�: र्मन्य�ऽह: श:मिसत: जन्र्म॥190॥ 

 Their birth is praiseworthy
 who have decided to somehow pluck the tasty fruit in a thorny plant like the camels; 

so I believe.
तर्थ� च And also,

स:मि.ग्.� परोला"कु�  जना�प��दः� च जगमित बेह�मिचत्र�
स्��.�ना� परोरोर्मणु� .न्य�स्त�रु7यफलाभे�ज�॥191॥ 
 The other world after death is a matter of doubt.
The ridicule of the world is various and common.

If another man is under your control, then that indeed is the worthy fruit of the youth.
तर्थ� च And also,

यह्निदः भे�मित दःG�य"ग�त � प�र्म�ना � वि�रूप"ऽविप बेन्.कुh रोहमिस
ना त� कुQ च्छा�दःविप भेद्रः: मिनाजकु�न्त: स� भेजत्य��"॥192॥ 

 The unchaste woman enjoys 
the company of even an ugly man met by chance.

She does not like the company of the husband 
who has been attained with much difficulty.”

स� अब्र��त �-"यह्निदः ए�: तह्निह
 कुर्थय कुर्थ: दृढबेन्.नाबेद्धा� सत� तत्र गच्छा�मिर्म।सश्विन्नाह्निहतश्च�य: प�प�त्र्म� र्मत्पमित�"। 
The weaver’s wife questioned,“If that is so, then tell me how I can go there being tied up like this? This 
wicked husband of mine is here only.” 
ना�विपत� आह-"सश्विख र्मदःवि�ह्वला"ऽय: सKय
कुरोस्पQष्टी� प्रबे".: य�स्यमित।तदःह: त्��र्म�न्र्म"चय�मिर्म।र्म�र्म�त्र्मस्र्थ�ना� बेद्\�� 
द्रः�ततरो: दः��दःत्तां: स:भे�व्य आगच्छा"।स�ऽब्र��त �-"ए�र्मस्त�"इमित। 
The barber’s wife said,“Friend! This idiot is drunk. He will wake up only when the sun’s rays fall on him. 
Therefore I will free you. You tie me here in your place; go to Devadatta, entertain him and come back 
later.” The weaver’s wife said,“Let it be so”. 
तदःना� स� ना�विपत� त�: स्�सख�: बेन्.ना�ह्निद्वार्म"च्य तस्य�� स्र्थ�ना� यर्थ�पK�
र्म�त्र्म�ना: बेद्\�� त�: दः��दःत्तांसकु�श� 
सङ्कु� तस्र्थ�ना: प्र�विषेत�त�।
Then that barber’s wife released her friend from the binding ropes and got tied up to the post in her place; 
and sent her friend to meet Devadatta to the prearranged place.
तर्थ�ना�विष्टीत� कु+मिलाकु� कुश्विस्र्म:श्विश्चत्Mणु� सर्म�त्र्थ�य ह्निकुश्विञ्चद्गतकु"प" वि�र्मदःस्त�र्म�ह-"ह� परुषे��ह्निदःमिना, यह्निदः अद्योप्रभेQमित 
गQह�श्विन्नाष्क्रार्मणु: ना कुरो"विषे ना च परुषे: �दःमिस तत� त्��र्म�न्र्म"चय�मिर्म"।
But suddenly the weaver woke up.  He was sober and had lost his angry mood.  He said,“Hey you woman! 
You had talked back to me rudely then! From today onward you will not go out of this house and never 
rudely talk to me. If you agree to this, I will untie you and free you.”
ना�विपत� अविप स्�रोभे�दःभेय�त � य��न्ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चत � ऊच� त��त � स"ऽविप भेKय"भेKयस्त�: तदः�� आह।अर्थ स� य��त्प्रत्य�त्तांरो:
ह्निकुर्मविप ना दःदः+ त��त्स प्रकु� विपतस्त�क्ष्णुशस्त्रर्म�दः�य ना�मिसकु�र्मश्विच्छानात � आह च-"रो� प�:श्चमिला, मितष्टी इदः�ना�: ना त्��: 
भेKयस्त"षेमियष्य�मिर्म" इमित जल्पन्प�नारोविप मिनाद्रः��शर्मगर्मत �।
The barber’s wife was afraid to reveal herself with her voice and remained silent. He went on repeating the 
same words again and again. When she never uttered a single word, he got enraged, quickly brought a sharp 
knife, cut off her nose and said, “Hey you harlot! Remain here bound like this. I will never ever try to please 
you.” Repeating those words he fell asleep once again.
दः��शर्म�
विप वि�त्तांना�श�त्M�त्M�र्मकु7�" नाष्टीमिनाद्रः� तत्स�s स्त्र�चरिरोत्रर्मपश्यत �। 
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DevaSharma having gone without food by the loss of his money could not sleep on his uncomfortable cot; he
saw all the events that happened in the weaver’s house.
स�विप कु+मिलाकुभे�य�
 यर्थ�च्छाय� दः��दःत्तां�ना सह स�रोतस�खर्मना�भेKय कुश्विस्र्म:श्विश्चत्Mणु� स्�गQहर्म�गत्य त�: ना�विपत�: 
इदःर्म�ह-"अमिय मिश�: भे�त्य��।ना�य: प�प�त्र्म� र्मर्म गत�य� उश्वित्र्थत�"।
The weaver’s wife enjoyed the company of Devadatta as much as she liked and came back after a while. She
said to the barber’s wife,“Hey friend! Are you alright? Did this sinner get up after I was gone?”
ना�विपत� आह-"मिश�: ना�मिसकुय� वि�ना� श�षेस्य शरोSरोस्य।तद्द्रः�त: र्म�: र्म"चय बेन्.ना�त � य��न्ना�य: र्म�: पश्यमित य�ना 
स्�गQह: गच्छा�मिर्म। 
The barber’s wife said,“Every part of the body is in tact except for the nose. Quickly release me from these 
ropes. I will run home before this fool wakes up.”
तर्थ� अना�विष्टीत� भेKय"ऽविप कु+मिलाकु उत्र्थ�य त�र्म�ह-"प�:श्चमिला, ह्निकुर्मद्यो�विप ना �दःमिस।ह्निकु:  भेKय"ऽप्यत" दः�ष्टीतरो: मिनाग्रह: 
कुणु
च्छा�दः�ना कुरो"मिर्म"। 
The barber’s wife ran away and the weaver’s wife remained tied to the post. After some time the weaver 
woke up again and said,“Hey you harlot! Do you dare remain silent even now? Shall I give you more pain by
cutting off your ear?” 
अर्थ स� सकु"प: स�मि.M�पमिर्मदःर्म�ह-"मि.कु� मि.कु� र्मह�र्मKढ।कु" र्म�: र्मह�सत�: .षे
मियत�: व्यङ्गमियत�: �� सर्मर्थ
�। 
तत्शQ7�न्त� स�Fऽविप ला"कुप�ला��।
His wife angrily retorted back,“Fie on you greatest of the idiots! Who can wound or disfigure me, the most 
devoted wife (Satee) ever born? Listen, ye gods of the heavens!

आह्निदःत्यचन्द्रः��मिनाला"ऽनालाश्च द्यो+भेKमिर्मरो�प" हृदःय: यर्मश्च
अहश्च रो�वित्रश्च उभे� च स:\य� .र्म
श्च ज�ना�मित नारोस्य �Qत्तांर्म �॥193॥ 

 Sun, Moon, Wind, Fire, Sky, Earth, Water, Heart, Yama, 
Day, Night, the two Twilights, and Dharma know the action of a man (whatever it be)!

तद्योह्निदः र्मर्म सत�त्�र्मश्विस्त र्मनास�ऽविप र्मय� परोप�रुषे" ना�मिभेलाविषेत� तत" दः��� भेKय"ऽविप र्म� ना�मिसकु:  त�दृक्राK प�र्मMत�: 
कु� �
न्त�।अर्थ�� यह्निदः र्मर्म मिचत्तां� परोप�रुषेस्य भ्र�श्विन्तरोविप भे�मित र्म�: भेस्र्मस�न्नायन्त�"।
If I am true devotee of my husband, if I have not thought of another man even in my mind, ye gods make my
nose as it was before. Or, if even a shadow of another man exists in my mind, turn me into ashes 
immediately.”
ए�र्म�क्त्�� भेKय"ऽविप तर्म�ह-"भे" दः�रो�त्र्मना � पश्य र्म� सत�त्�प्रभे���णु त�दृश� ए� ना�मिसकु� स:�Qत्तां�"। 
Having said this she addressed her husband,“Hey wicked soul! Look at my face. 
By the power of my ‘Satee-ness’ (devotion to the husband), I have got back my nose."
अर्थ अस+ उल्र्म�कुर्म�दः�य य��त्पश्यमित त��त्तांद्रःKप�: नामिसकु�ञ्च भेKतला� रोTप्र��ह: च र्मह�न्तर्मपश्यत �।अर्थ स 
वि�श्विस्र्मतर्मना�स्त�: बेन्.ना�ह्निद्वार्म�च्य शय्य�य�र्म�रो"प्य च च�ट�शतG� पय
त"षेयत �। 
The weaver brought a burning torch and looked at the face of his wife. He saw her face free of wounds and 
also saw a nose fallen on the ground and a lot of blood on the floor. He was surprised and released her from 
her bondage. He placed her tenderly on the bed and pleased her with hundreds of affectionate words. 
दः��शर्म�
ऽविप त: सस�
�Qत्तां�न्तर्म�ला"क्य वि�श्विस्र्मतर्मना� इदःर्म�ह।
DevaSharma saw everything that happened and was surprised, and spoke like this, 

{DELUDING NATURE OF A WOMAN}

शम्बेरोस्य च य� र्म�य� नार्म�च�रोविप 
बेला�� कु� म्भे�नास�श्चG� स��
स्त� य"विषेत" वि�दः��॥194॥

 “The women know all the magical feats of 
demons Shambara, or of Namuchi, or Bali or Kumbhinasa.
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हसन्त: प्रहसन्त्य�त� रुदःन्त: प्ररुन्दःन्त्यविप 
अविप्रय: विप्रय��क्यGश्च गQह्णश्विन्त ज�लाय"गत�॥195॥

 They laugh along with the laughing man;
 they cry along with the crying man; 

they utter pleasant words to a person who is not a lover;
 thus they spread their traps and catch the men.

उशना� ��दः यच्छा�स्त्र: यच्च ��दः बेQहस्पमित�
स्त्र�बे�द्\य� ना वि�मिशष्य�त तस्र्म�द्रःक्ष्य�� कुर्थ: ह्निह त��॥196॥

 The Science known by Ushanaa and Brhaspati is not more than what the woman knows. 
So how can they be in need of protection?

अनाQत: सत्यमिर्मत्य�ह�� सत्य: च�विप तर्थ�नाQत:
इमित य�स्त�� कुर्थ: .�रोG� स:रोक्ष्य�� प�रुषेGरिरोह॥197॥
 They tell the lie to be the truth; truth to be a lie.

So how can they be protected by the valorous men?

अन्यत्र�विप उTर्म � It is said elsewhere,

ना�मितप्रसङ्ग� प्रर्मदः�स� कु�य� ना�च्छा�द्बेला: स्त्र�षे� वि��.
र्म�ना:
अमितप्रसTG � प�रुषेGय
तस्त�: क्राh8श्विन्त कु�कुG रिरो� लाKनापMG�॥198॥

 One should not show extreme interest in women.
One should not disregard the increasing dominance of the woman.

Because the women play with the men 
who show too much interest in them

 like playing with crows whose wings are cut off.

स�र्म�ख�ना �दःश्विन्त �ल्ग�ना� प्रहरोन्त्य�� मिशत�ना च�तस�
र्म.� मितष्टीमित ��मिच य"विषेत�: ह्रदःय� ह�ला�हला: र्महह्निद्वाषेर्म �॥199॥

 They talk sweetly; they hit hard on the heart with their sharp eyes;
 the words are filled with honey;

 but the heart of the woman is filled with the deadly poison of ‘halaahala’.

अत ए� मिनाप�यत�ऽ.रो" हृदःय: र्म�विष्टीमिभेरो�� त�ड्यत�
प�रुषेG� स�खला�श�श्विञ्चतG� र्म.�ला�ब्.G� कुर्मला: यर्थ�मिलामिभे�॥200॥
 The men, without getting even the least of the happiness,

 kiss their sweet lips 
and get beaten in the chest by their fists (in passion), 

 even as they hover around them 
like the bees craving honey hovering around lotus flowers (and get trapped inside them).

अविप च And also,

आ�त
� स:शय�ना�र्मवि�नायभे�ना: पत्तांना: स�हस�ना�:
दः"षे�णु�: सश्विन्ना.�ना: कुपटशतगQह: M�त्रर्मप्रत्यय�ना�:
दः�ग्र�
ह्य: यन्र्महविद्भना
रो�रो�QषेभेG� स�
र्म�य�कुरो78:

स्त्र�यन्त्र: कु� ना ला"कु�  वि�षेर्मर्मQतय�त: .र्म
ना�श�य सQष्टीर्म �॥201॥
A rotating wheel of suspicions; a store-house of impoliteness;

a city of daring acts; a receptacle of faults; a house of hundreds of deceits;
a field for distrust; unattainable by the greatest men of valour; a basket of all delusions; 

who built this 'machine called woman' in this world, 
which is filled with poison along with nectar, and which is sure to destroy righteousness?
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कु�कु
 श्य: स्तनाय"दृ
श"स्तरोलात�ला�कु:  र्म�ख� दःश
यत� 
कु+ह्निटल्य: कुचसञ्चय� च �चना� र्म�न्द्यो: वित्रकु�  स्र्थKलात�

भे�रुत्�: हृदःय� सदःG� कुमिर्थत: र्म�य�प्रय"ग�: विप्रय�
य�स�: दः"षेगणु" ग�णु" र्मQगदृश�: त�� ह्निकु:  नारो�णु�: विप्रय�:॥202॥
 Breasts are hard; eyes are restless; lie rests in the mouth;

crookedness (curly) in the hair; slowness in speech; fatness in hips; fear in the heart;
all these are said to be the magical trap to catch the lover.

All the faults are considered to be good qualities of the deer-eyed beauties.
Are they really fit to be loved by men?

एत� हसश्विन्त च रुदःश्विन्त च कु�य
ह�त" वि�6�सयश्विन्त प�रुषे: ना च वि�6सश्विन्त
तस्र्म�न्नारो�णु कु� लाश�लासर्मश्विन्�त�ना ना�य
� स्र्मश�नाघह्निटकु� इ� �ज
ना�य��॥203॥

 They laugh and cry to achieve some purpose.
They make men trust them, but they never trust men.

Therefore women should be avoided by a man of a good family
who is endowed with good character, 

like the little (inauspicious) pot kept in the cremation ground (symbolizing death)

व्य�कुhणु
कु� सरोकुरो�लार्म�ख� र्मQग�न्द्रः�� ना�ग�श्च भेKरिरोर्मदःरो�श्विजवि�रो�जर्म�ना��
र्म�.�वि�नाश्च प�रुषे�: सर्मरो�षे� शKरो�� स्त्र�सश्विन्ना.+ परोर्मकु�प�रुषे� भे�श्विन्त॥204॥

 Women are lions with all the hair falling around the face and terrifying to look at.
Women are elephants shining with all the oozing lines of intoxicating fluids.

The men who are highly intellectual and those who are valorous in the battlefields
act most cowardly (timid) in the presence of women.

कु� �
श्विन्त त��त्प्रर्थर्म: विप्रय�श्विणु य��न्ना ज�नाश्विन्त नारो: प्रसT:
ज्ञा�त्�� च त: र्मन्र्मर्थप�शबेद्धा: ग्रस्त�मिर्मषे: र्म�नामिर्म�"द्धारोश्विन्त॥205॥
At first the women do everything highly pleasing to the man

as long as they do not provoke his interest.
After knowing him to be bound by the ropes of Manmatha, 

they forcefully catch them like the fish caught by the meat-piece.

सर्म�द्रः��च�� चलास्�भे���� स:\य�भ्ररो�ख�� र्म�हKत
रो�ग��
श्विस्त्रय� कुQ त�र्थ�
� प�रुषे: मिनारोर्थs मिनाष्प�ह्नि8त�लाT�त � त्यजश्विन्त॥206॥

 They change their character like the waves of the ocean.
They are attractive for a moment alone, like the evening twilight cloud.

After their purpose gets fulfilled, 
the women throw away the men like waste,

like throwing away the mehndi powder after the color has been squeezed out. 

अनाQत: स�हस: र्म�य� र्मKख
त्�र्ममितला"मिभेत� 
अश+च: मिनादः
यत्�ञ्च स्त्र�णु�: दः"षे�� स्�भे��ज��॥207॥

 Untruth, daring acts, delusion, foolishness, extreme greed, impurity and cruelty;
these faults are the natural qualities of a woman.

स:र्म"हयश्विन्त र्म�दःयश्विन्त वि�8:बेयश्विन्त मिनाभे
त्स
यश्विन्त रोर्मयश्विन्त वि�षे�दःयश्विन्त
एत�: प्रवि�श्य सरोला: हृदःय: नारो�णु�: ह्निकु:  �� ना� ��र्मनायना� ना सर्म�चरोश्विन्त॥208॥

 They enter the simple hearts of the men and delude; intoxicate; ridicule; blame; please; give pain.
What the women with lovely eyes do not do?
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अन्तवि�
षेर्मय� ह्य�त� बेह्निहष्चG� र्मना"रोर्म�� 
ग�ञ्ज�फलासर्म�कु�रो� य"विषेत� कु� ना मिनामिर्म
त��"॥209॥

Their insides are filled with poison. They are pleasing from outside.
The women are like the Gunja fruit (red black berry). Who made them this way?”

ए�: मिचन्तयस्तस्य परिरोव्र�जकुस्य स� मिनाश� र्महत� कुQ च्छा�णु अमितचक्रा�र्म।
Lost in thoughts like this the night passed heavily for the recluse. 
स� च दःKमितकु� मिछान्नाना�मिसकु� स्�गQह: गत्�� मिचन्तय�र्म�स-'ह्निकुमिर्मदः�ना�: कुत
व्यर्म �।कुर्थर्म�तत्र्महश्विच्छाद्रः: 
स्र्थगमियतव्यर्म �'।
That messenger-girl went back home with her nose cut off and started to think,“What is to be done now? 
How can I cover up this big hole in my face?”
अर्थ तस्य� ए�: वि�मिचन्तयन्त्य� भेत�
 कु�य
�श�द्रः�जकु� ला� पय�
विषेत� प्रत्यKषे� च स्�गQहर्मभ्य�प�त्य द्वा�रोदः�शस्र्थ� 
वि�वि�.प+रोकुQ त्य"त्स�कुतय� त�र्म�ह-"भेद्रः� श�घ्रर्म�ना�यत�: M�रोभे�78: य�ना M+रोकुर्म
कुरोणु�य गच्छा�मिर्म"।
As she was thinking like this, her husband who had spent the night at the palace for some work returned 
home early morning; stood at the door; and desiring to attend the various jobs that had to be done in the 
course of his work that day, said to her,“Good Lady! Quickly bring my razor’s case. I have to leave for my 
work.”
स�विप मिछान्नाना�मिसकु� प्रत्य�त्पन्नार्ममित� गQहर्म\यश्विस्र्थतG� कु�य
कुरोणु�प�Mय� M�रोभे�78�त्M�रोर्म�कु:  सर्म�कुQ ष्य तस्य 
अमिभेर्म�ख: प्र�षेय�र्म�स।
The ‘nose-cut lady’, having planned her actions before-hand, stood at the center of the house; took out the 
razor from the razor-case, and threw it towards her husband.
ना�विपत"ऽविप उत्स�कुतय� तर्म�कु:  M�रोर्म�ला"क्य कु"प�वि�ष्टी� सना � तदःमिभेर्म�खर्म�� त: M�रो: प्र�ह्निहणु"त �।
The barber was surprised by this and looking at the razor thrown at him, got wild and threw it back on her.
एतश्विस्र्मन्नान्तरो� स� दः�ष्टी� ऊ\�
बे�हK वि�.�य फK त्कुत�
र्मना� गQह�श्वित्नेश्चक्रा�र्म।"अह" प�प�ना अना�ना र्मर्म सदः�च�रो�मित
न्य�� 
पश्यत ना�मिसकु"च्छा�दः" वि�ह्निहत�।तत्परिरोत्र�यत�: परिरोत्र�यत�र्म �"।
Meanwhile that wicked lady threw her arms up; came out of the house ready to scream (and screamed 
aloud). “Alas! This sinner has cut my nose though I am a devoted wife. Save me; save me!”
अत्र�न्तरो� रो�जप�रुषे�� सर्मभ्य�त्य त: ना�विपत: लाग�8प्रह�रोGज
जरोSकुQ त्य दृ8बेन्.नाGबे
\�� तय� मिछान्नाना�मिसकुय� सह 
.र्म�
मि.कु�रिरोणु: स्र्थ�ना: ना�त्�� सभ्य�नाKच��-"शQ7�न्त� भे�न्त� सभे�सदः�।अना�ना ना�विपत�ना अपरो�.: वि�ना� स्त्र�रोत्नेर्म�तत �
व्यश्विङ्गत:, तदःस्य यद्यो�ज्यत� तश्वित्क्रायत�र्म �"।
Meanwhile the soldiers came there; beat him hard with rods; tied him up in chains; took him along with the 
nose-cut girl to the judge’s presence and said to the courtiers,“Listen all of you courtiers! This barber has 
disfigured this gem of a lady though she is innocent. Therefore, suggest the appropriate way to punish this 
person."
इत्यमिभेह्निहत� सभ्य�� ऊच��-"रो� ना�विपत ह्निकुर्मर्थs त्�य� भे�य�
 व्यश्विङ्गत�।ह्निकुर्मनाय� परोप�रुषे"ऽमिभेलाविषेत� उतश्विस्�त � 
प्र�णुद्रः"ह� कुQ त� ह्निकु: �� च+य
कुर्म
 आचरिरोतर्म �।तत्कुथ्यत�र्मस्य�� अपरो�.�"।
Thus addressed, the courtiers said-“Hey barber! Why do you disfigure your wife? Did she go after another 
man? Or did she try to kill you? Or did she steal? Tell us what crime she has committed?”
ना�विपत"ऽविप प्रह�रोप�ह्नि8ततना��
T�:  ना शश�कु।
The barber was heavily wounded by the beatings dealt by the soldiers; so, was not able to make any sound.
अर्थ त: तKष्णु�भेKत: दृष्ट्�� प�ना� सभ्य� ऊच��-"अह" सत्यर्म�तत्र�जप�रुषे�णु�: �च�।प�प�त्र्म� अयर्म �।अना�ना इय: मिनादः�षे�
�रो�कुh दःKविषेत�।उTञ्च 
Seeing him silent like this, the courtiers said,“Aha! The soldiers are telling the truth. This man is a sinner. 
This blameless woman has been abused by him. It is said,

मिभेन्नास्�रोर्म�ख�णु
� शश्विङ्कुतदृविष्टी� सर्म�त्पमिततत�ज��
भे�मित ह्निह प�प: कुQ त्�� स्�कुर्म
सन्त्र�मिसत� प�रुषे�॥210॥
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आय�मित स्खमिलातG� प�दःGर्म�
ख�G�7य
सम्य�त�
लाला�टस्��दःभे�ग्भेKरिरो गद्गदः: भे�षेत� �च�॥211॥
अ."दृविष्टी�
दः�त �कुQ त्�� प�प: प्र��� सभे�: नारो�

तस्र्म�स्द्योत्ने�त � परिरोज्ञा�य� मिच'Gरो�तGवि�
चMणुG�॥212॥
 A man who commits a crime gets tormented by his own action;

his voice changes; his face loses its colour; 
his eyes are filled with doubt; his luster fades away;

 he will enter 
with shaking legs; paled out face; profusely sweating forehead;

will speak out words in a choking voice; will talk with his eyes fixed on the ground.
Therefore the experts should make effort to observe these signs.

अन्यच्च Moreover,

प्रसन्ना�दःना" हृष्टी� स्पष्टी��क्य� सरो"षेदृकु�
सभे�य�: �विT स�र्मषेs स��ष्टी:भे" नारो� श�मिच�॥213॥

 A man who has a smiling face; who is happy; who speaks clearly; 
whose eyes are angry; who speaks in the court without any malice;

such a brave man is indeed pure.

तदः�षे दः�ष्टीचरिरोत्रलाMणु" लाक्ष्यत�।स्त्र�.षे
णु�त्�\य इमित।तच्छाK लार्म�रो"प्यत�र्म �" इमित। 
He has all the signs of a wicked person, because he has wounded an innocent woman, and deserves the death
sentence. Impale him on the stake.” 
अर्थ �\यस्र्थ�ना� ना�यर्म�ना: तर्म�ला"क्य दः��शर्म�
 त�न्.र्म�
मि.कुQ त�ना � गत्�� प्र"��च-"भे"� भे"� अन्य�य�ना एषे �रो�कु" 
�\यत� ना�विपत�।स�.�सर्म�च�रो एषे�।तच्छ्रूयत�: र्म� ��क्यर्म �।जम्बे�कु" ह्8�य�द्धा�ना" इमित। 
DevaSharma chanced to see the barber who was chained and dragged in a procession towards the stake. He 
approached the judges and said,“Ho Ho! This poor barber is getting punished for no reason. This is not right!
This person is of a very good character. Listen to my words (and quoted the verse) ‘the fox caught in the 
fight between the two rams’.” 
अर्थ त� सभ्य�� ऊच��-"भे" भेग�ना � कुर्थर्म�तत �"।तत" दः��शर्म�
 त�षे�: त्रयणु�र्मविप �Qत्तां�न्त: वि�स्तरो�णु अकुर्थयत �। 
तदः�कु7य
 स�वि�श्विस्र्मतर्मनासस्त� ना�विपत: वि�र्म"च्य मिर्मर्थ� प्र"च��।"अह"
The courtiers asked,“Bhagavan! How is that so?” DevaSharma related to them all that had happened in the 
previous night among the three (weaver, his wife and the barber’s wife). Hearing his narration all were 
surprised and released the barber from the chains. 
They said to each other,“Aha!

अ�\य" ब्र�ह्माणु" बे�ला� स्त्र� तपस्�� च रो"गभे�कु�
वि�ह्निहत� व्यश्विङ्गत� त�षे�र्मपरो�.� र्महत्यविप॥214॥

A Brahmin, a child, a woman, a recluse, a diseased man,
 should not be punished by death sentence and 

should be left off with some limb cut off from their bodies,
 even if they have committed heinous crimes.

तदःस्य� ना�मिसकु�च्छा�दः� स्�कुर्म
णु� ह्निह स:�Qत्तां�।तत" रो�जमिनाग्रहस्त� कुणु
च्छा�दः� कु�य
�"। 
Her nose was cut by her own action. So as per the king’s prescribed rule, her ear should be cut off.”
तर्थ�ना�विष्टीत� दः��शर्म�
विप वि�त्तांना�शसर्म�द्भKतश"कुरोह्निहत� प�नारोविप स्�कुhय: र्म��यतना: जग�र्म। 
अत"ऽह: ब्र��मिर्म 'जम्बे�कु" ह�8�य�द्द�ना' इमित।
It was done likewise. DevaSharma forgot the grief arising from his loss of money and returned to his 
monastery. That is why I say, ‘the fox caught in the fight between the two rams’.
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{DAMANAKA PLANS TO END THE FRIENDSHIP OF PINGALAKA AND SANJEEVAKA}
कुरोटकु आह-"ए�:वि�.� व्यमितकुरो� ह्निकु:  कुत
व्यर्म��य"�"।
Karataka said, “So, what action should we take now, being stranded in this worst situation?”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"ए�:वि�.�ऽविप सर्मय� र्मर्म बे�विद्धास्फ� रोणु: भेवि�ष्यमित, य�ना सञ्ज��कु:  प्रभे"वि�
श्लो�षेमियष्य�मिर्म।उTञ्च
Damanaka said,“Even in this situation my intellect has not lost its efficiency. I will get Sanjeevaka separated 
from the king. It is said,

एकु:  हन्न्य�न्ना �� हन्य�ह्निदःषे�र्म�
T" .ना�ष्र्मत� 
बे�विद्धाबे�
विद्धार्मत� सQष्टी� हश्विन्त रो�ष्ट्रा: सना�यकुर्म �॥215॥
 An arrow released from the bow of an archer 

will at the most kill one person or may entirely miss the target.
But the intellect of a wise man when used, 
destroys the country along with the king.

तदःह: र्म�य�प्रपञ्च�ना ग��र्म�मिश्रीत्य त: स्फ"टमियष्य�मिर्म"।
So I will concoct some story, and using secret methods break him down.”
कुरोटकु आह-"भेद्रः यह्निदः कुर्थर्मविप त� र्म�य�प्र��श: विपङ्गलाकु" ज्ञा�स्यमित सञ्ज��कु" �� तदः� नाKना: वि�घ�त ए�"। 
Karataka said,“Hey good one! If Pingalaka or Sanjeevaka come to know of your plan, it is surely result in 
your death.”
स"ऽब्र��त �-"त�त नाG�: �दः, गKढबे�विद्धामिभेरो�पत्कु�ला� वि�.�रो�ऽविप दःG�� बे�विद्धा� प्रय"Tव्य�।ना"द्योर्मस्त्य�ज्य�।कुदः�मिचत � 
घ�णु�Mरोन्य�य�ना बे�द्धा�� स���ज्य: भे�मित। 
Damanaka said,“Brother! Do not say like that. Those who know secret strategies should use their intellect in 
dangerous situation and even when fate is against one. No effort should be spared. Sometimes as per the 
maxim of ‘GhunaaksharaNyaaya’ the intellect becomes the winner.

{GhunaaksharaNyaaya: The maxim of letters bored by the insect in wood: Sometimes there is a chance 
resemblance of an incision in wood or in the leaf of a book made by the insect to the form of some letter, 
and is used to denote any fortuitous or chance occurrence.}

 उTञ्च It is said,

त्य�ज्य: ना .Gयs वि�.�रो�ऽविप दःG�� .Gय�
त्कुदः�मिचश्वित्स्र्थमितर्म�प्ना�य�त्स�
ज�त� सर्म�द्रः�ऽविप ह्निह प"तभेङ्ग� स�:य�वित्रकु" ��न्छामित तत�
र्म��॥216॥

 Courage should not be lost even in dire circumstances ordained by fate;
 because through courage one will somehow stabilize the situation.

The merchant who is travelling in the ocean will try his best 
to reach the land with the ship, even if the ship breaks in the middle of the ocean.

तर्थ� च And also,

उद्यो"मिगना: प�रुषेमिसम्हर्म�पGमित लाक्ष्र्म�, दःG��ना दः�यमिर्ममित कु�प�रुषे� �दःश्विन्त
दःG�: मिनाहत्य कु� रु प+रुषेर्म�त्र्मशक्त्य�, यत्ने� कुQ त� यह्निदः ना मिसद्\यमित कु"ऽत्र दः"षे�॥217॥

 The goddess of prosperity favours only a man who is a lion among men.
The cowards humbly accept things saying’ fate is the cause’
Kill the fate and do effort with the power of your own Self.

If you make an effort and still the result does not occur, what harm is there?

तदः��: ज्ञा�त्�� स�गKढबे�विद्धाप्रभे���णु यर्थ� त+ द्वा+ अविप ना ज्ञा�स्यत� तर्थ� मिर्मर्थ" वि�य"जमियष्य�मिर्म। 
सदः"द्योत�ना�: दः��� अविप सह�मियना" भे�श्विन्त।उTञ्च
Knowing all this, by my own secret plans without their knowledge, I will break their friendship. Those who 
do not give up the effort are helped even by the gods. It is said,
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कुQ त� वि�मिनाश्चय� प�:स�: दः��� य�श्विन्त सह�यत�: वि�ष्णु�चक्रा:  गरुत्र्म�न्श्च कु+मिलाकुस्य यर्थ�ह��
स�प्रय�Tस्य दःम्भेस्य ब्रह्मा�प्यन्त: ना गच्छामित कु+मिलाकु" वि�ष्णु�रूप�णु रो�जकुन्य�: मिनाषे��त�"॥218॥

 If the man decides to win, even gods provide a helping hand
like the discus of Naaraayana and Garuda helped the carpenter in the war.

A skilfully arranged trickery is even beyond Brahma’s probe.
The weaver united with the princess in the form of Vishnu.”

कुरोटकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Karataka said, “How is that so?” 

स"ऽब्र��त �-Damanaka said,

(5)
वि�ष्णु�रूप.Qक्कु+मिलाकुकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE WEAVER WHO IMPERSONATED VISHNU}

"कुश्विस्र्मश्विन्श्चदःमि.ष्टी�ना� कु+मिलाकुरोर्थकु�रो+ मिर्मत्र� प्रमित�सत� स्र्म।तत्र च त+ बे�ल्य�त्प्रभेQमित सहच�रिरोणु+ परोस्परोर्मत�� 
स्ना�हपरो+ सदः� एकुस्र्थ�नावि�ह�रिरोणु+ कु�ला: नायत�। 
“In some city some weaver and a chariot maker lived as friends. They had been together from childhood and 
were very affectionate towards each other. They always wandered together wherever they went.
अर्थ कुदः�मिचत � तत्र�मि.ष्टी�ना� कुश्विस्र्म:श्विश्चद्द���यतना� य�त्र�र्मह"त्स�� स:�Qत्तां�।
Once there was a great festival arranged in a temple in that city.
तत्र च नाटनात
कुच�रोणुस:कु� ला� ना�ना�दः�श�गतजना��Qत� त+ सहचरो+ भ्रर्मन्त+ कु�श्विञ्चद्रः�जकुन्य�: कुरो�णु�कु�रूढ�: 
स�
लाMणुसना�र्थ�: कुञ्च�ह्निकु�षे
�रोपरिरो��रिरोत�: दः��त�दःश
ना�र्थs सर्म�य�त�: दृष्टी�न्त+।
Many dancers and actors and visitors from various cities assembled there. The two friends also went to see 
the festival. They chanced to see some princess who had come there to offer worship to the God; she was 
surrounded by soldiers in armors and eunuchs; she had all the qualities of a perfect lady; and was seated on a
(female) elephant.
अर्थ�ऽस+ कु+मिलाकुस्त�: दृष्ट्��, वि�षे�ह्निदः
त इ�, दः�ष्टीग्रहगQहSत इ�, कु�र्मशरोG� हन्यर्म�ना�, सहस� भेKतला� मिनापप�त। 
The weaver saw her and was instantly stuck by arrows of love; and he immediately fell on the ground as if 
poisoned, as if hit by an evil planet. 
अर्थ त: तदः�स्र्थर्म�ला"क्य रोर्थकु�रो� तद्द्द��खदः��श्विखत�, आ�प�रुषेGस्त: सर्म�श्वित्Mप्य, स्�गQहर्म�ना�ययत �।
The chariot-maker felt pained by his friend's pain when he saw his friend in that condition, and brought him 
home with the help of his close friends.
तत्र च वि�वि�.G� श�त"पच�रोG� मिचह्निकुत्सकु"पह्निदःष्टीG� र्मन्त्र��ह्निदःमिभेरुपचय
र्म�णुश्विश्चरो�त्कुर्थश्विञ्चत्सच�तना" बेभेK�। 
After getting treated by many medical personnel and sorcerers through various types of medicines and 
sprinkling of water, he somehow woke up after a long time. 
तत" रोर्थकु�रो�णु पQष्टी�-"भे" मिर्मत्र ह्निकुर्म��: त्�र्मकुस्र्म�श्वित्�च�तना� सञ्ज�त�।तत्कुथ्यत�र्म�त्र्मस्�रूपर्म �"।
The chariot-maker asked, “Friend! Why did you faint all of a sudden? Tell me what happened to you.” 
स आह-"�यस्य यह्निदः ए�:, तच्छ्रुणु� र्म� रोहस्य: य�ना स��
त्र्म��दःना�: त� �दः�मिर्म।यह्निदः त्�: र्म�: स�हृदः: र्मन्यस�, तत� 
कु�ष्टीप्रदः�ना�ना प्रस�दः� ह्निक्रायत�र्म �।Mम्यत�: यद्वा� ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्प्रणुय�मितरो�कु�दःय�T:  त� र्मय�ना�विष्टीतर्म �"। 
He said,“Friend, listen to this secret of mine, by which you will be able to understand the pain I am suffering
from. If you are truly my friend, then collect some wood to cremate me; forgive me if I have ever have acted 
wrongly towards you because of excessive affection.”
स"ऽविप तदः�कु7य
 बे�ष्पविपह्निहतनायना� सगद्गदःर्म���च-"�यस्य यश्वित्कुश्विञ्चद्द��खकु�रोणु: तद्वादः य�ना प्रत�कु�रो� ह्निक्रायत�, 
यह्निदः शक्यत� कुत�
र्म �।
The chariot maker was moved to tears by these words and said with choked voice,“Friend, tell me the cause 
of your grief. I will help you in whatever way I can to alleviate it. 
उTञ्च It is said,
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औषे.�र्थ
स�र्मन्त्र�णु�: बे�द्धा�श्चG� र्मह�त्र्मना�:
अस�\य: ना�श्विस्त ला"कु� ऽत्र यद्ब्रह्मा�78स्य र्म\यगर्म �॥219॥

 There is nothing impossible in this world that is centered in the cosmic egg,
 which cannot be achieved through

 medicines, wealth, magical chants, and intellects of the great men.

तदः�षे�: चत�णु�
 यह्निदः स�\य: भेवि�ष्यमित तदः� अह: स�.मियष्य�मिर्म"।
Therefore I will use any of these four means if possible, and fulfill your wish.”
कु+मिलाकु आह-"�यस्य, एत�षे�र्मन्य�षे�र्मविप सहस्रा�णु�र्म�प�य�ना�र्मस�\य: तन्र्म� दः��खर्म �।तस्र्म�न्र्मर्म र्मरोणु� र्म� कु�लाM�प:
कु� रु।
The weaver said, “Leave alone; these, and even thousands of other means cannot alleviate my grief; so it is 
better that I die. Do not waste time; get ready the wood to burn me.”
रोर्थकु�रो आह-"भे" मिर्मत्र यद्योविप अस�\य: तर्थ�विप मिना��दःय य�ना�हर्मविप तदःस�\य: र्मत्त्�� त्�य� सह �'+ प्रवि�श�मिर्म।ना
Mणुर्मविप त्�ह्निद्वाय"ग: सह्निहष्य�।एषे र्म� मिनाश्चय�"। 
The chariot-maker said, “Friend! Even if it is impossible, tell me what it is; I will also then understand its 
impossibility and enter the fire along with you. I cannot live without you even for a second. This is my 
decision.”
कु+मिलाकु आह-"�यस्य य� अस+ रो�जकुन्य� कुरो�णु�कु�रूढ� तत्र उत्स�� दृष्टी�, तस्य� दःश
ना�नान्तरो: र्मकुरो\�ज�ना 
र्मर्म�यर्म�स्र्थ� वि�ह्निहत�।तत � ना शक्ना"मिर्म तद्वा�दःना�: स"ढ�र्म �।तर्थ� च"Tर्म �
The weaver said, “Friend! After I saw the princess seated on the elephant in that festival, I am stuck by the 
arrows of the 'God of love' and have attained this state. I am not able to bear the pain. It is said,

र्मत्तां�भेकु� म्भेपरिरोणु�ह्निहमिना कु� म्कु� र्म�द्रःF तस्य�� पय".रोय�ग� रोतख�दःश्विखन्ना�
�M" मिना.�य भे�जपञ्जरोर्म\य�त0 स्�प्स्य� कुदः� Mणुर्म��प्य तदःSयसङ्गर्म �॥220॥

 After uniting with her for a second, as I feel exhausted by the union,
when will I sleep placing my chest on her breasts

which are wet by the saffron, which are huge like the head of the ‘musth’ elephant,
which are held in the midst of the cage of my shoulders!

तर्थ� च And also,

रो�ग� विबेम्बे�.रो�स+ स्तनाकुलाशय�ग: य+�ना�रूढग�s
ना�च� ना�मिभे� प्रकुQ त्य� कु� ह्निटलाकुर्मलाकु:  स्�ल्पकु:  च�विप र्म\य:
कु� �
न्त्��त�मिना ना�र्म प्रसभेमिर्मह र्मनाश्विश्चश्विन्तत�न्य�श� ख�दः:

यन्र्म�: तस्य�� कुप"ला+ दःहत इमित र्म�ह�� स्�च्छाकु+ तन्ना य�Tर्म �"॥221॥
 Her lips are red and soft like the Bimba fruit;

the two pot-like breasts are the pride of her youth; the navel remains pressed inwards;
the hair is naturally curly; the waist is very narrow;

all these give me (separation) pain as I think about them, I agree;
but even her mirror like cheeks burn me (with passion); this is not proper.”

रोर्थकु�रो"ऽविप ए�: सकु�र्म: तद्वाचनार्म�कु7य
 सश्विस्र्मतमिर्मदःर्म�ह-"�यस्य यद्यो��: तह्निह
 ह्निदःष्ट्य� मिसद्धा: ना� प्रय"जनार्म �। तदःद्योG� 
तय� सह सर्म�गर्म� ह्निक्रायत�र्म �" इमित। 
The chariot-maker heard his passionate words and said with a smile,“Friend! If this is what bothers you, then
luckily it is achieved already. Today itself you can meet her and have her company.”
कु+मिलाकु आह-"�यस्य यत्र कुन्य�न्त�प�रो� ��य�: र्म�क्त्�� ना अन्यस्य प्र��श"ऽश्विस्त तत्र रोM�प�रुषे�मि.विष्टीत� कुर्थ: र्मर्म तय� 
सह सर्म�गर्म�।तश्वित्कु:  र्म�: असत्य�चना�ना वि�8म्बेयमिस"। 
The weaver said,“Friend! Except air, nothing else can enter the harem of that princess which is guarded by 
soldiers day and night. How can I meet her? Why are you giving me false hopes?”
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रोर्थकु�रो आह-"मिर्मत्र पश्य र्म� बे�विद्धाबेलार्म �"।ए�र्ममिभे.�य तत्Mणु�त्कुhलासञ्च�रिरोणु: �Gनात�य: बे�ह�य�गला: ��य�ज�QMदः�रुणु� 
श:खचक्रागदः�पद्मा�श्विन्�त: सह्निकुरोSटकु+स्त�भे: अघटयत �।
The chariot maker said,“Friend! See the power of my intellect!” 
Saying so, within a second he built a wooden machine using some logs of 'Vaayuja-tree'. The machine was 
shaped like the Garuda bird; it was operated by some wedges; he also made some accessories like two arms; 
conch, discus, lotus, a crown and the Koustubha gem.
तत� तश्विस्र्मन्कु+मिलाकु:  सर्म�रो�प्य वि�ष्णु�मिचह्नि'त: कुQ त्�� कुhलासञ्चरोणुवि�ज्ञा�नाञ्च दःश
मियत्�� प्र"��च-"�यस्य अना�ना 
वि�ष्णु�रूप�णु गत्�� कुन्य�न्त�प�रो� मिनाश�र्थ� त�: रो�जकुन्य�: एकु�ह्निकुना�: स�भेKमिर्मकुप्र�स�दः�न्तग
त�: र्म�ग्.स्�भे���: त्��: 
��स�दः��: र्मन्यर्म�ना�: स्�कुhयमिर्मथ्य��क्रा"विTमिभे� रोञ्जमियत्�� ��त्स्य�यना"Tवि�मि.ना� भेज"। 
He dressed up his weaver-friend in the form of Vishnu, and got him seated on it. He showed him how to 
operate the wedges. He said,“Friend! Go to that harem of the princess in the middle of the night dressed as 
Vishnu. Meet the princess who is alone inside the room on the seventh floor of the tower. She is very 
innocent and will believe you to be Lord Vishnu. Please her with some false statements and enjoy her as per 
the instructions of Sage Vaatsyaayana.”
कु+मिलाकु"ऽविप तदः�कु7य
 तर्थ�रूप� तत्र गत्�� त�र्म�ह-"रो�जप�वित्र, स��� ह्निकु:  �� ज�गविषे
।अह: त�कुQ त� सर्म�द्रः�त्स�ना�रो�ग"
लाक्ष्र्म�: वि�ह�य ए� आगत�।तश्वित्क्रायत�: र्मय� सह सर्म�गर्म�" इमित। 
The weaver hearing his words acted accordingly and met the princess. He told her,“Princess! Are you 
sleeping or awake? I am in love with you. I have crossed the seven oceans for you. I have left Lakshmi back 
and come here to see you. Come and embrace me.”
स�विप गरु8�रुढ: चत�भे�
ज: स�य�.: कु+स्त�भे"प�तर्म�ला"क्य सवि�स्र्मय� शयना�दः�त्र्थ�य प्र"��च-"भेग�ना � अह: र्म�ना�षे� 
कुhह्निटकु�ऽश�मिच�, भेग��न्त्रGला"क्यप��ना" �न्दःना�यश्च, तत्कुर्थर्म�तद्यो�ज्यत�"। 
The princess saw him who was seated on the Garuda, who had four arms and weapons in the four hands and 
who was wearing the Koustubha gem on his neck. She was surprised and immediately got out of her bed. 
She said, “Lord! I am of a human worm; I am impure. You are the Lord sanctifying the three worlds and 
saluted by all. How can we both unite?” 
कु+मिलाकु आह-"स�भेग� सत्यर्ममिभेह्निहत: भे�त्य�, परो: ह्निकुन्त� रो�.� ना�र्म र्म� भे�य�
 ग"पकु� लाप्रसKत� प्रर्थर्मर्म�स�त �, स� 
त्�: अत्र अ�त�णु�
।त�ना अहर्मत्र आय�त�"। 
The weaver said,“O Good lady! You have said the truth. I had a wife named Raadhaa born in the family of 
cowherds. You are now that Raadhaa reborn. That is why I came to meet you.”
इत्य�T� स� प्र�ह-"भेग�ना � यद्यो��: तन्र्म� त�त: प्र�र्थ
य, स"ऽविप अवि�कुल्प: र्म�: त�भ्य: प्रयच्छामित"। 
Thus spoken, she said,“Lord! If it is so, then ask the permission of my father. He will definitely offer me to 
you.”
कु+मिलाकु आह-"स�भेग� ना अह: दःश
नापर्थ: र्म�ना�षे�णु�: गच्छा�मिर्म।ह्निकु:  प�नारो�ला�पकु�रोणुर्म �।त्�: ग�न्.�Fणु वि���ह�ना 
आत्र्म�ना: प्रयच्छा, ना"च�त � श�प: दःत्त्�� स�न्�य: त� विपतरो: भेस्र्मस�त्कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म" इमित।
The weaver said,“Good lady! I cannot be seen by ordinary human beings. So why bother? You offer yourself
to me through the Gandharva method (union between lovers). Otherwise I will give a curse and burn off your
father along with the entire family.”
ए�र्ममिभे.�य गरु8�दः�त�य
 सव्य� प�णु+ गQहSत्�� त�: सभेय�: सलाज्ज�: ��पर्म�ना�: शय्य�र्मनायत �।ततश्च रो�वित्रश�षे: 
य��त्��त्स्य�यना"Tवि�मि.ना� मिनाषे�व्य प्रत्यKषे� स्�गQहर्मलाश्विMत" जग�र्म।ए�: तस्य त�: मिनात्य: स��र्म�नास्य कु�ला" 
य�मित।
He got down from his Garuda-vehicle; held her with his right hand and led her towards the bed. The princess
was trembling with shyness and fear. Spending the night with her following the various instructions of Sage 
Vaatsyaayana, he returned home in the early hours of the morning without getting observed by anybody. 
Time went on, as he spent many days like this in her company.
अर्थ कुदः�मिचत्कुञ्च�ह्निकुना� तस्य� अ.रो"ष्टीप्र��लाख78ना: दृष्ट्�� मिर्मर्थ� प्र"च��-"अह" पश्यत अस्य� रो�जकुन्य�य�� 
प�रुषे"पभे�T�य� इ� शरोSरो��य��� वि�भे�व्यन्त�।तत्कुर्थर्मय: स�रोश्विMत�ऽविप अश्विस्र्मन्गQह� ए�:वि�." व्य�ह�रो�।तद्रः�ज्ञा� 
मिना��दःय�र्म�"।
Some day, the maids in armour observed her lips cut by teeth marks. 
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They said to each other,“Aha! Look at the princess. Her body and limbs appear as if they have been enjoyed 
by a man. This palace is well guarded. Then how could this have happened? Let us report this to the king.” 
ए�: मिनाश्विश्चत्य स�F सर्म�त्य रो�ज�ना: प्र"च��-"दः�� �य: ना वि�द्मा�, परो: स�रोश्विMत�ऽविप कुन्य�न्त�प�रो� कुश्विश्चत्प्रवि�शमित। 
तद्द��� प्रर्म�णुर्म �" इमित।  
Deciding thus, they all approached the king and said,“Lord! We do not know how, but even in the well-
guarded harem of your daughter, some one enters to meet her. As the king commands.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� रो�ज� अत�� व्य�कु� मिलातमिचत्तां" व्यमिचन्तयत �। The king felt worried about the whole thing and thought,

'प�त्र�मित ज�त� र्महत�ह मिचन्त� कुस्र्मG प्रदः�य�मित र्मह�श्विन्�तकु
 �
दःत्तां� स�ख: प्र�प्स्यमित �� ना ��मित कुन्य�विपतQत्�: खला� ना�र्म कुष्टीर्म �॥222॥

'A great anxiety alone gets born as a daughter.
There is always a worry as to who is fit to accept her hand in marriage.

After marriage, the worry arises as to whether she is happy or not.
The state of being a daughter’s father is indeed a difficult state.

नाद्योश्च ना�य
श्च सदृकु�प्रभे���� त�ल्य�मिना कुK ला�मिना कु� ला�मिना त�स�:
त"यGश्च दः"षेGश्च मिनाप�तयश्विन्त नाद्यो" ह्निह कुK ला�मिना कु� ला�मिना ना�य
�॥223॥

The rivers and the women are similar in character.
 The relationship to the banks (as the rivers) and the families (as the women)are equal in them.

The rivers break them (the banks) with their waters and (the women break the families with) their faults.
Rivers break the banks (with flooding waters); 

women break (destroy) the families (through dishonorable acts)

जनाना� र्मना" हरोमित ज�त�त� परिरो�.
त� सह श�च� स�हृदः�:
परोस�त्कुQ त�विप कु� रुत� र्ममिलाना: दः�रोमितक्रार्म� दः�ह्निहतरो" वि�पदः�'॥224॥

 As soon as a daughter is born, she robs the mind of the mother (because of worries).
She grows as a worry for her relatives.

Even when she belongs to another (husband), she loses her character.
The difficulties connected to a daughter are difficult to cross over.'

ए�: बेह�वि�.: वि�मिचन्त्य दः���: रोह�स्र्थ�: प्र"��च-"दः�वि� ज्ञा�यत�: ह्निकुर्म�त� कुञ्च�ह्निकुना" �दःश्विन्त।कुस्य कुQ त�न्त� कु� विपत" 
य�ना एतदः��: ह्निक्रायत�"।
He thought for a long time and said to his queen in private,“Queen! Please check what these ‘maids in 
armours’ say. With whom is the ‘God of Death’ angry that he dares do all this? (for I am going to punish him
with death)” 
दः��� अविप तदः�कु7य
 व्य�कु� ला�भेKत� सत्�रो: कुन्य�न्त�प�रो� गत्�� त�: खश्वि78त�.रो�: नाखवि�मिलाश्विखतशरोSरो��य��: 
दः�ह्निहतरोर्मपश्यत � आह च-"आ� प�प� कु� लाकुलाङ्कुकु�रिरोश्विणु, ह्निकुर्म��: श�लाख78ना: कुQ तर्म �।कु"ऽय: कुQ त�न्त��ला"ह्निकुत� 
त्�त्सकु�शर्मभ्य�मित।तत्कुथ्यत�: र्मर्म�ग्र� सत्यर्म �" इमित।
The queen also felt very apprehensive. She immediately went to her daughter’s palace and checked her 
limbs. She saw her daughter’s lips cut by teeth marks, and also nail marks all over her body. 
She said,“You sinner! You have ruined the name of the family. Why did you lose your character like this? 
Who is that wicked man who enjoys your company? He has indeed been seen by the God of Death now (for 
he will b punished by death). Tell me the truth.” 
कु"प�ट"पवि�शङ्कुट: �दःन्त्य�: र्म�तरिरो रो�जप�त्र� भेयलाज्ज�नात�नाना: प्र"��च-"अम्बे स�M�न्ना�रो�यणु� प्रत्यह: गरु8�रूढ"
मिनामिश सर्म�य�मित।च�दःसत्य: र्मर्म ��क्य: तत्स्�चM�षे� वि�ला"कुयत� मिनागKढतरो� मिनाश�र्थ� भेग�न्त: रोर्म�कु�न्तर्म �"। 
Looking fearfully at her mother shouting angrily at her, the princess bent her head and feeling embarrassed 
said,“Mother! Lord Naaraayana himself comes to meet me daily seated on his Garuda. If you doubt my 
words, then see with your own eyes in the dark dense night, the beautiful form of Naaraayana, the spouse of 
Ramaa (Goddess Lakshmi).”
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तत्श्री�त्�� स�ऽविप प्रहमिसत�दःना� प�लाकु�श्विङ्कुतस��
ङ्ग� सत्�रो: गत्�� रो�ज�नार्मKच�-"दः�� ह्निदःष्ट्य� �.
स�। मिनात्यर्म�� मिनाश�र्थ�
भेग��न्ना�रो�यणु� कुन्यकु�प�6Fऽभ्य�मित।त�ना ग�न्.�
वि���ह�ना स� वि���ह्निहत�।तदःद्यो त्�य� र्मय� च रो�त्र+ ��त�यनागत�भ्य�: 
मिनाश�र्थ� द्रःष्टीव्य" यत" ना स र्म�ना�षेG� सह आला�प: कुरो"मित"। 
The queen felt happy after hearing her daughter’s words. Her whole body was filled with horripilation. She 
quickly went to the king and said to him,“Lord! You are indeed fortunate. Lord Naaraayana himself visits 
our daughter at every night. She has married him through Gaandharva method. Therefore tonight we should 
sit near the window and see him. He does not converse with humans.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� हविषे
तस्य रो�ज्ञास्तह्निद्दना: �षे
शतप्र�यमिर्म� कुर्थश्विञ्चत � जग�र्म।
Hearing this, king became very happy. The day passed for him like hundred years (since he was impatient to 
see Lord Vishnu).
ततस्त� रो�त्र+ मिनाभेQत" भेKत्�� रो�ज्ञा�सह्निहत" रो�ज� ��त�यनास्र्थ" गगना�सTदृविष्टी� य��वित्तांष्टीमित त��त्तांश्विस्र्मन्सर्मय� 
गरु8�रूढ: त: शङ्खचक्रागदः�पद्माहस्त: यर्थ"Tमिच'�श्विङ्कुत: व्य"म्ना"ऽ�तरोन्त: ना�रो�यणुर्मपश्यत �।
At night, the king hid himself near the window along with his queen. They both kept on looking at the sky to
see the arrival of God.  Suddenly they were blessed by the sight of Lord Naaraayana who looked exactly as 
they had imagined; he was sitting on his Garuda bird and his three hands were holding a conch, discus and a 
lotus each, the fourth hand raised in benediction; and he was descending on the earth from the sky. 
तत� स�.�पKरोप्ला�वि�तमिर्म� आत्र्म�ना: र्मन्यर्म�नास्त�र्म���च।विप्रय� ना�ऽत्यन्त" .न्यतरो" ला"कु�  र्मत्तांस्त्�त्तांश्च यत्प्रसKमित: 
ना�रो�यणु" भेजत�।तश्वित्सद्धा��स�Fऽस्र्म�कु:  र्मना"रोर्थ��।अ.�ना� ज�र्म�तQप्रभे���णु सकुला�र्मविप �स�र्मत�: �श्य�: कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म"। 
The king felt as if he was floating in a flood of nectar. He said,“Dearest! There is no one as blessed as me or 
you, as our child is sought by Naaraayana. All our wishes are already fulfilled. Using the power of our son-
in-law I will take over the whole earth and bring it under my control.”
ए�: मिनाश्विश्चत्य स�n� स�र्म�मि.पG� स ह र्मय�
दः�व्यमितक्रार्मर्मकुरो"त �।त� च र्मय�
दः�व्यमितक्रार्म�णु �त
र्म�नार्म�ला"क्य स�F 
सर्म�त्य त�ना सह वि�ग्रह: चक्रा� �।
Having decided thus, he started attacking all the countries situated at the border of his country. Angered by 
his insolence, all of them united together and decided to attack him jointly.
अत्र�न्तरो� स रो�ज� दः���र्म�ख�ना त�: दः�ह्निहतरो: उ��च-"प�वित्र, त्�मिय दः�ह्निहतरिरो �त
र्म�ना�य�:, ना�रो�यणु� भेग�मित ज�र्म�तरिरो 
श्विस्र्थत�, तश्वित्कुर्म��: य�ज्यत� यत्स�F प�मिर्थ
�� र्मय� सह वि�ग्रह: कु� �
श्विन्त।तत्सम्बे"\य"ऽद्यो त्�य� मिनाजभेत�
 यर्थ� र्मर्म 
शत्रKन्व्य�प�दःयमित।
Meanwhile, the king sent a message to his daughter through the queen,“Daughter! When you are our 
daughter and Lord Naaraayana is our son-in-law, is it right that all other kings jointly want to fight me in a 
battle?  So, tell your husband that he should destroy my enemies.”
ततस्तय� स कु+मिलाकु" रो�त्र+ सवि�नायर्ममिभेह्निहत�-"भेग�ना � त्�मिय ज�र्म�तरिरो श्विस्र्थत� र्मर्म त�त" यच्छात्र�मिभे� परिरोभेKयत� 
तन्ना य�Tर्म �।तत्प्रस�दः: कुQ त्�� स��
न्स्त�न्छात्रKन्व्य�प�दःय"।
The weaver that night was addressed by her with all politeness,“Lord! It is not right my father gets defeated 
by his enemies when you are his son-in-law. So bless him, and kill all his enemies.”
कु+मिलाकु आह-"स�भेग� ह्निकुयन्र्म�त्र�स्त्��त� त� विपत�� शत्र��।तह्निद्वा6स्त� भे�।Mणु�ना�विप स�दःश
नाचक्रा� णु स��
न्तQणुश� 
ख78मियष्य�मिर्म।
The weaver said,“Beautiful lady! What do these enemies of your father amount in front of my prowess! 
Trust me. I will slice off all their heads with my Sudarshana wheel like cutting grass shoots.”
अर्थ गच्छात� कु�ला�ना स�
दः�श: शत्र�मिभे� उद्द�स्य स रो�ज� प्र�कु�रोश�षे� कुQ त�।तर्थ�विप ��स�दः��रूप.रो: कु+मिलाकु:  अज�नाना �
रो�ज� मिनात्यर्म�� वि�श�षेत� कुपK
रो�ग�रुकुस्तKरिरोकु�ह्निदःपरिरोर्मलावि�श�षे�ना � ना�ना�प्रकु�रो�स्त्रप�ष्पभेक्ष्यप�य�:श्च प्र�षेयन्दः�ह्निहतQर्म�ख�ना
तर्मKच�-"भेग�ना �, प्रभे�त� नाKना: स्र्थ�नाभेङ्ग" भेवि�ष्यमित, यत" य�स�न्.नाMय� सञ्ज�त�, तर्थ� स��ऽविप जना� 
प्रह�रोGज
ज
रिरोतदः�ह� स:�Qत्तां", य"द्द�र्मMर्म�, प्रच�रो" र्मQतश्च।तदः��: ज्ञा�त्�� अत्र कु�ला� यदः�मिचत: भे�मित तह्निद्वा.�यर्म �"इमित।
But as time went by, the enemy kings entered the city and took over all the regions other than the palace 
grounds. Not knowing that the weaver alone was disguised as Lord Naaraayana, the king daily sent all the 
worshipping materials like camphor, fragrant sticks, flowers and varieties of delicacies and clothes to his 
daughter’s place. He sent a message to the God to be delivered through his daughter. “Lord! Tomorrow early
morning the fortress will be attacked. Grains, fuel and other objects necessary for survival are all over.
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All my people have become weak; many are wounded in the battle; many are dead. Knowing my plight as 
such, please take the necessary action.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� कु+मिलाकु"ऽविप व्यमिचन्तयत �-'यत्स्र्थ�नाभेङ्ग्ग� ज�त�, र्मर्म अनाय� सह वि�य"ग" भेवि�ष्यमित।तस्र्म�त � 
गरु8र्म�रुह्य स�य�.र्म�त्र्म�नार्म�कु�श� दःश
य�मिर्म।कुदः�मिचत � र्म�: ��स�दः��: र्मन्यर्म�ना�स्त� स�शङ्कु� रो�ज्ञा" य"द्धाQमिभेह
न्यन्त�।
उTञ्च,
Hearing these words from his wife, the weaver started thinking,'If the fortress is destroyed, I will have to get 
separated from my beloved. So I will hold all the weapons in my hand and float in the sky seated on this 
Garuda. There is a chance that the enemies may believe me to be the real Naaraayana, and withdraw their 
armies out of fear; and the soldiers fighting on our king’s side may attack the enemies with new vigour since 
God is on their side.  It is said,

मिनावि�
षे�णु�विप सपFणु कुत
व्य� र्महत� फणु� वि�षे: भे�त� र्म� ��स्त� फट�ट"प" भेयङ्कुरो�॥225॥
 Even if the serpent does not have poison, it should rise its hood.

Whether there is poison or not, the rising of the hood itself is frightening.

अर्थ यह्निदः र्मर्म स्र्थ�ना�र्थ
र्म�द्योतस्य र्मQत्य�भे
वि�ष्यमित तदःविप स�न्दःरोतरोर्म �।उTञ्च
And if I meet my death while fighting for the country, then nothing could be better than that. It is said,

ग��र्मर्थF ब्र�ह्माणु�र्थF स्��म्यर्थF स्त्र�कुQ त�ऽर्थ�� स्र्थ�ना�र्थF यस्त्यज�त्प्र�णु�ना � तस्य ला"कु�� सना�तना��॥226॥
 One who gives up his life for the sake of 

a cow, or a Brahmin, or master, or woman, or country, attains the heavenly worlds.

चन्द्रः� र्म78लास:स्र्थ� वि�गह्य
त� रो�ह�णु� ह्निदःना�.�श� शरोणु�गत�ना स�.s वि�पदःविप त�जश्विस्�ना�: श्लो�घ्य�'॥227॥
 When the moon remains sheltered in the sphere, the sun (while protecting the moon) is caught by Raahu.

When one has to face dangers for the sake of those who have surrendered, they become praiseworthy.'

ए�: मिनाश्विश्चत्य प्रत्यKषे� दःन्त.��ना: कुQ त्�� त�: प्र"��च-"स�भेग� सर्मस्तG� शत्र�मिभेह
तGरोन्ना: प�ना: च आस्��दःमियष्य�मिर्म।ह्निकु:
बेह�ना�।त्�य�विप सह सङ्गर्म: तत� कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म।परो: ��च्यस्त्�य� आत्र्मविपत� यत्प्रभे�त� प्रभेKत�ना सGन्य�ना सह 
नागरो�श्वित्नेष्क्राम्य य"द्धाव्यर्म �।अह: च आकु�शश्विस्र्थत ए� स��
न्स्त�श्विन्नास्त�जस� कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म।पश्च�त्स�ख�ना भे�त� 
हन्तव्य��।यह्निदः प�नारोह: त�न्स्�यर्म�� सKदःय�मिर्म तत्तां�षे�: प�प�त्र्मना�: �Gकु� 7�©य� गमित� स्य�त �।तस्र्म�त्तां� तर्थ� कुत
व्य� 
यय� पला�यन्त" हन्यर्म�ना�� स्�गs ना गच्छाश्विन्त"।
Having decided thus, he got up in the morning, brushed his teeth and said to his wife,“Good lady! I will 
consume food or water only after all the enemies are destroyed. What more, I will meet you also only after 
that. And one more thing; you inform your father that he should collect the whole of his army and move out 
of the city ready to battle the enemies. I will make all the enemies lose their power, even as I remain in the 
sky. Then easily they can be killed by your father’s army. If I kill them myself, then they will all go to my 
abode Vaikunta after death. So your father should see to that they are killed, even as they escape from the 
battle-field (fearing death). Then they won’t even go to the heaven after their death (like those soldiers who 
die in the battlefield battling enemies with courage).”
स�विप तदः�कु7य
 विपत�� सर्म�प: गत्�� स�s �Qत्तां�न्त: न्य��दःयत �।रो�ज�विप तस्य�� ��क्य: श्रीद्धा.�ना� प्रत्यKषे� सर्म�त्र्थ�य 
स�सन्नाद्धासGन्य" य�द्धा�र्थs मिनाश्चक्रा�र्म।
She listened to his speech and told her father everything her husband had said. The king also completely 
trusting the words of his son-in-law, got up in the morning, collected his army and set out to battle the 
enemies. 
कु+मिलाकु"ऽविप र्मरोणु� कुQ तमिनाश्चय� च�पप�श्विणुग
गनागमितग
रु8�रूढ" य�द्धा�य प्रश्विस्र्थत�।
The weaver also prepared mentally to meet his death, and started towards the battle grounds seated on his 
Garuda completely dressed as Lord Naaraayana.
अत्र�न्तरो� भेग�त� ना�रो�यणु�ना अत�त�ना�गत�त
र्म�ना��ह्निदःना� स्र्मQतर्म�त्र" �Gनात�य� स:प्र��" वि�हस्य प्र"T�-"भे" 
गरुत्र्मना � ज�ना�मिस त्�: यन्र्मर्म रूप�णु कु+मिलाकु" दः�रुर्मयगरु8� सर्म�रूढ" रो�जकुन्य�: कु�र्मयत�"।
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Meanwhile Lord Naaraayana who had the knowledge of the past, present and future events called Garuda to 
his presence. He laughed aloud and said,“Hey Garuda! Do you know that a weaver dressed as myself and 
seated on a ‘wooden Garuda’ makes love to a princess?”
स"ऽब्र��त �-"दः�� स�s ज्ञा�यत� यच्च�विष्टीतर्म �।तश्वित्कु:  कु� र्म
� स�म्प्रतर्म �"। 
Garuda said,“I know what all he has done. Now what is to be done?” 
श्री� भेग��ना�ह-"अद्यो कु+मिलाकु" र्मरोणु� कुQ तमिनाश्चय" वि�ह्निहतमिनायर्म" य�द्धा�र्थs वि�मिनाग
त�।स नाKना: प्र.�नाMवित्रयशरो�हत" 
मिना.नार्म�ष्यमित।तश्विस्र्मन्हत� स�� जना" �ह्निदःष्यमित यत्प्र�भेKतMवित्रयGमिर्म
मिलात्�� ��स�दः��" गरु8श्च मिनाप�मितत।तत�परो: 
ला"कु"ऽयर्म��य"� पKज�: ना कुरिरोष्यमित।ततस्त्�: द्रः�ततरो: तत्र दः�रुर्मयगरु8� स:क्रार्मणु: कु� रु।अहर्मविप कु+मिलाकुशरोSरो� प्र��श: 
कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म य�ना स शत्रKना � व्य�पदःयमित।ततश्च शत्र��.�त � आ�य"र्म�
ह�त्म्य�Qविद्धास्य�
त �"।
Lord said,“The weaver has decided to meet his death in the battle ground. He has taken a vow not to return 
without victory. Definitely he will be hit by the arrows shot by the army chiefs. If he dies, all the people will 
say that Vaasudeva with his Garuda was killed by the enemy forces. And later nobody will worship us. 
Therefore, you enter the wooden form of yours immediately. Let the Sudarshana (Discus weapon-deity) 
enter the wooden wheel-weapon. I will enter the body of the weaver and destroy the enemies. When the 
enemies are dead, our fame will increase in the world.”
अर्थ गरुढ� तर्थ�मित प्रमितपन्ना� श्री�भेग��न्ना�रो�यणुस्तच्छारोSरो� स:क्रार्मणुर्मकुरो"त �।तत" भेग�न्र्म�ह�त्म्य�ना गगनास्र्थ� स� 
कु+मिलाकु� श:खचक्रागदः�च�पमिचह्नि'त� M�णु�दः�� ला�लाय�� सर्मस्त�नाविप प्र.�नाMवित्रय�श्विन्नास्त�जसश्चकु�रो।ततस्त�ना रो�ज्ञा� 
स्�सGन्यपरिरो�Qत�ना स:ग्र�र्म� श्विजत� मिनाहत�श्च त� स�Fऽविप शत्र��।
ज�तश्च ला"कुर्म\य� प्र��दः" यर्थ� अना�ना वि�ष्णु�ज�र्म�तQप्रभे���णु स�F शत्र�" मिनाहत��, इमित।
Garuda agreed. Lord Naaraayana entered the body of the weaver. By the power of Lord Naaraayana, the 
weaver floating in the sky, and appearing with the entire conch, wheel and the mace paraphernalia instantly 
made all the enemy chiefs powerless as if playing a game. Then the king fought his enemy army with 
newborn vigor and destroyed all his enemies.  
The rumor arose that by the power of his son-in-law Naaraayana, the king defeated his enemies. 
कु+मिलाकु"ऽविप त�न्हत�न्दृष्ट्�� प्रर्म�ह्निदःतर्मना� गगना�दः�त�णु
� सना � य��द्रः�ज�र्म�त्यप+रोला"कु�स्त: नागरो��स्तव्य: कु+मिलाकु:
पश्यश्विन्त तत� पQष्टी� ह्निकुर्म�तह्निदःमित।तत� स"ऽविप र्मKला�दः�रोभ्य स�s प्र�ग्�Qत्तां�न्त: न्य��दःयत �।
The weaver saw all the enemies dead in the battlefield. Feeling happy he descended to the ground. The king, 
ministers and the citizens saw a weaver getting out of a wooden vehicle. They asked him what was all that.
He honestly reported all that happened after the festival was held in the temple.
ततश्च कु+मिलाकुस�हस�ना�रोश्विञ्जतर्मनास� शत्र��.�दः���त�जस� रो�ज्ञा� स� रो�जकुन्य� सकुलाजनाप्रत्यM: वि���हवि�मि.ना� 
तस्र्मG सर्मविप
त� दः�शश्च प्रदःत्तां�।कु+मिलाकु"ऽविप तय� स�.s पञ्चप्रकु�रो: ज��ला"कुस�रो: वि�षेयस�खर्मना�भे�न्कु�ला: मिनाना�य। 
अत� स�ष्ठूKच्यत� 'स�प्रय�Tस्य दःम्भेस्य' इमित"।
The king admired the courage of the weaver; he was extremely happy by the destruction of the enemy forces.
He offered the hand of his daughter in marriage to the weaver in the presence of all his people and also gifted
him the kingdom. The weaver spent his life happily enjoying the five types of pleasures through the senses 
along with his beloved princess. So, is rightly said, ‘skilfully arranged trickery’.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� कुरोटकु आह-"भेद्रः अस्त्य��:, परो: तर्थ�विप र्महन्र्म� भेय: यत" बे�मि.र्म�न्सञ्ज��कु� रो+द्रःश्च मिस:ह�।यद्योविप त� 
बे�विद्धाप्र�गल्भ्य: तर्थ�विप त्�: विपङ्गलाकु�त्तां: वि�ज"यमियत�र्मसर्मर्थ
 ए�"।दःर्मनाकु आह-"भ्र�त� असर्मर्थ�ऽविप सर्मर्थ
 ए�"।
Hearing his words, Karataka said,“Good one! Let it be so. Still I feel fear pricking my heart. Sanjeevaka is 
very clever; the lion is very cruel. Even if your intelligence is on the higher level I don’t think you can 
separate him from Pingalaka.” Damanaka said, “Brother! Even if not capable, I am capable only. 
उTञ्च It is said,

उप�य�ना ह्निह यत्कु� य�
त्तांन्ना शक्य: परो�क्रार्मG� कु�क्य� कुनाकुसKत्र�णु कुQ ष्णुसप� मिनाप�मितत�"॥228॥
 What is possible through some trick cannot be done with valour.

The crow got the serpent destroyed through a golden chain”

कुरोटकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।स"ऽब्र��त �- Karataka said, “How is that so?” Damanaka said,
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(6)
कु�कुhकुQ ष्णुसप
कुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE CROW AND THE BLACK SERPENT}

"अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विन्श्चत्प्रदः�श� र्मह�न्न्यग्र".प�दःप�।तत्र ��यसदःम्पत� प्रमित�सत� स्र्म।अर्थ तय"� प्रस�कु�ला� 
�QMवि��रो�त � मिनाष्क्राम्य कुQ ष्णुसप
� सदःG� तदःपत्य�न्भेMयमित।
“There was a huge fig tree in some place. There lived a crow-couple on that tree. Whenever the chicks were 
delivered, a black serpent living in the hollow of that tree came out of its hole and ate off all those off 
springs.
ततस्त+ मिना�Fदः�त � अन्य�QMर्मKलामिना��मिसना: विप्रयस�हृदः: शQग�ला: गत्�� ऊचत��-"भेद्रः ह्निकु:  ए�: वि�.� सञ्ज�त� आ�य"� 
कुत
व्य: भे�मित।ए�: त��द्द�ष्टी�त्र्म� कुQ ष्णुसप� �QMवि��रो�श्विन्नाग
त्य आ�य"� बे�लाकु�न्भेMयमित।तत्कुथ्यत�: तद्रःM�र्थs 
कुश्विश्चदः�प�य�।
Feeling dejected, the crow couple went to meet their friend living at the base of another tree and said, 
“Friend! When the situation is like this, what are we supposed to do? This wicked black serpent always 
comes out of its hole and eats our babies. Suggest to us some trick to get rid of it.  
उTञ्च It is said,

यस्य M�त्र: नादःSत�रो� भे�य�
 च परोसङ्गत�
ससपF च गQह� ��स� कुर्थ: स्य�त्तांस्य मिना�Q
मित�॥229॥

 How can there be peace
for a person whose field lies at the bank of a river,

for a person whose wife is with another man,
for a person who has a snake in his house?

अन्यच्च And also,

सप
य�T�  गQह� ��स" र्मQत्य�रो�� ना स:शय�
यद्ग्र�र्म�न्त� �स�त्सप
स्तस्य स्य�त्प्र�णुस:शय�॥230॥

 Living in the same house with a serpent is death indeed.
 There is nothing to doubt about it.

Even if the serpent lives at the outskirts of a village, there is the fear of death.

अस्र्म�कुर्मविप तत्र श्विस्र्थत�ना�: प्रमितह्निदःना: प्र�णुस:शय�"। 
For us who live along with it, there is always the fear of death.”
स आह-"ना�त्र वि�षेय� स्�ल्प"ऽविप वि�षे�दः� कु�य
�।नाKना: स ला�ब्." ना उप�यर्मन्तरो�णु �\य� स्य�त �।यत�
The fox said,“There need not be any worry about this anymore. Surely that greedy snake cannot be killed 
without some trickery. Because-

उप�य�ना जय" य�दृकु� रिरोप"स्त�दृकु� ना ह�मितमिभे�
उप�यज्ञा" अल्पकु�य"ऽविप ना शKरोG� परिरोभेKयत�॥231॥

Victory over an enemy is easily attained through trickery;
but not so easily through weapons.

A person of smaller structure who knows the tricks
cannot ever be defeated by valorous men.

तर्थ� च And also, 
भेMमियत्�� बेहKन्र्मत्स्य�ना�त्तांर्म�.र्मर्म\यर्म�ना �

अमितला+ल्य�द्बेकु� कुश्विश्चन्र्मQत� कुकु
 टग्रह�त �॥232॥
 A crane bird which ate abundantly the fishes of all sizes, 

became greedy and died at the hands of a crab.”

त��Kचत��-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।They both asked,“How is that so?" स"ऽब्र��त �- He said-
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(7)
बेकुकुकु
 टकुकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE CRANE AND THE CRAB}

"अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विन्श्चत्�नाप्रदः�श� ना�ना�जलाचरोसना�र्थ: र्महत्सरो�।तत्र स कुQ त�श्रीय" बेकु एकु" �Qद्धाभे��र्म�प�गत" 
र्मत्स्य�न्व्य�प�दःमियत�र्मसर्मर्थ
�।
“In some forest there was a huge lake which supported various aquatic beings. There lived a crane also 
which lived by eating the fish in that lake. But as he grew old, he was unable to kill the fish. 
ततश्च M�त्M�र्मकु7�� सरोस्त�रो� उपवि�ष्टी" र्म�T�फलाप्रकुरोसदृशG� अश्री�प्र��हG� .रो�तलार्ममिभेविषेञ्चना � रुरो"दः। 
With a throat dried up by hunger, he sat on the bank of the lake and cried, drenching the earth with floods of 
tears looking like heaps of pearls. 
एकु� कु� ला�रोकु" ना�ना�जलाचरोसर्म�त� सर्म�त्य तस्य दः��ख�ना दः��श्विखत� स�दःरोमिर्मदःर्मKच�-"र्म�र्म ह्निकुर्मद्यो त्�य� ना�ह�रो�Qवित्तां�
अना�ष्टी�यत�।कु� �लार्मश्री�पKणु
ना�त्र�भ्य�: समिना�6�स�ना स्र्थ�यत�"। 
A crab approached him accompanied by other aquatic beings, and feeling sad by his sadness asked with 
affection, “Uncle! Why are you not eating anything today? Why are you sitting here breathing heavily and 
filling your eyes with tears?”
स आह-"�त्स सत्यर्म�पलाश्विMत: भे�त�।र्मय� ह्निह र्मत्स्य�दःना: प्रमित परोर्म�Gरो�ग्यतय� स�म्प्रत: प्र�य"प��शना: कुQ तर्म �। 
त�ना�ह: सर्म�पगत�ना�र्मविप र्मत्स्य�न्ना भेMय�मिर्म"।
The crane said, “Child! You have observed rightly. I have discarded the idea of eating any more fish because
of dispassion. I am at present ready to give up life by non-eating. That is why I am not eating any fish which 
are swimming in my proximity.”
कु� ला�रोकु� तच्छ्रुत्�� प्र�ह-"र्म�र्म ह्निकु:  तद्वाGरो�ग्यकु�रोणुर्म �"।
The crab asked, “Uncle! What is the reason for your dispassion?”
स प्र�ह-"�त्स, अहर्मश्विस्र्मन्सरोमिस ज�त" �Qविद्धा: गतश्च।तन्र्मय� एतच्छ्रुत: यद्द्वा�दःश��विषे
कुh अना��Qविष्टी� सम्पद्योत� 
लाग्ना�"।
The crane said, “Child! I was born in this lake and grew up here. I heard that soon there will be a famine 
which will be there for twelve years.”
कु� ला�रोकु आह-"कुस्र्म�त्तांच्छ्रुतर्म �"। 
The crab said, “From whom did you hear?” 
बेकु आह-"दःG�ज्ञार्म�ख�त �, यत� शनाG6रो" ह्निह रो"ह्निहणु�शकुट: मिभेत्�� भे+र्म: श�क्राञ्च प्रय�स्यमित। 
The crane said, “From a great astrologer! Saturn is going to break the ‘Cart of Rohini’ (the lunar asterism – 
so called because it is figured by a cart) and join Mars and Venus. 
उTञ्च �रो�हमिर्मह्निहरो�णु Varaahamihira has said,

यह्निदः मिभेन्त� सKय
स�त" रो"ह्निह7य�� शकुटमिर्मह ला"कु�
द्वा�दःश�षे�
श्विणु तदः� नाह्निह �षे
मित ��स�" भेKर्म+॥233॥

प्र�ज�पत्य� शकुट� मिभेन्ना� कुQ त्��� प�तकु:  �स�.�
भेस्र्म�श्विस्र्थशकुलाकुhणु�
 कु�प�मिलाकुमिर्म� व्रत: .त्तां� ॥234॥

 रो"ह्निहणु� शकुटर्मकु
 नान्दःनाश्च�द् मिभेनावित्तां रुमि.रो"ऽर्थ�� शश�
ह्निकु:  �दः�मिर्म तदःमिनाष्टीस�गरो� स�
ला"कुर्म�पय�मित स:Mयर्म �॥235॥
रो"ह्निहणु� शकुटर्म\यस:श्विस्र्थत� चन्द्रःर्ममिस अशरोणु�कुQ त� जना��

क्��विप य�श्विन्त मिशश�प�मिचत�शना�� सKय
त�मिभेदः�रो�म्बे�प�मियना�॥236॥
 When Saturn breaks the cart of Rohini in this world,
Indra does not give rains to the earth for twelve years.
In this Creation when the ‘Cart of Rohini’ is broken, 

the earth as if she is a sinner will take a vow of Kaapaalikaa (Yoginee)
and will cover herself with ashes and broken bone pieces. 

What more shall I say! 
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If the ‘Cart of Rohini’ is broken by the Saturn (son of Sun) or Moon or Mars
 then the entire world enters the ocean of calamity and gets destroyed.

 If the Moon enters the cart of Rohini, then the people on earth become shelter-less.
Sometimes they start eating the cooked meat of their children,

and drink the vaporized water burnt by the sun’s rays.

तदः�तत्सरो� स्�ल्पत"य: �त
त� श�घ्र: श"षे: य�स्यमित।अश्विस्र्मञ्छा� ष्कु�  यG� सह�ह: �Qविद्धा: गत� सदःG� क्राhह्नि8तश्च त� स�F 
त"य�भे���न्ना�श: य�स्यश्विन्त, तत्तां�षे�: वि�य"ग: द्रःष्टी�र्मसर्मर्थ
�।त�ना�तत्प्र�य"प��शना: कुQ तर्म �।स�:प्रत: स�Fषे�: स्�ल्पजला�शय�ना�:
जलाचरो� ग�रुजला�शय�षे� स्�स्�जनाGना0यन्त�।कु� मिचच्च र्मकुरोग".�मिशश�र्म�रोजलाहश्विस्तप्रभेKतय� स्�यर्म�� गच्छाश्विन्त।अत्र 
प�ना� सरोमिस य� जलाचरो�स्त� मिनाश्विश्चन्त�� सश्विन्त।त�ना�ह: वि�श�षे�त्र"ह्निदःमिर्म यद्बीSजश�षेर्म�त्रर्मप्यत्र ना उद्दरिरोष्यमित।
Now this lake has got very little water. It will dry up soon. If this lake dries up, all those friends of mine with
whom I played and grew up along with, will die because of the absence of water. I cannot see them all dying.
That is why I want to give up life. At present all the aquatic beings living in lakes with less water are 
carrying off their families to lakes with more water. Some beings like crocodiles, alligators, porpoises, 
water-elephants are moving away by themselves. Only in this lake, all the aquatic animals remain peaceful 
without being aware of the upcoming danger. That makes me cry more to think there won’t even be seeds of 
these animals in the recent future.”
तत� स तदः�कु7य
 अन्य�षे�र्मविप जलाचरो�णु�: तत्तांस्य �चना: मिना��दःय�र्म�स।अर्थ त� स�F भेयत्रस्तर्मनास" 
र्मत्स्यकुच्छापप्रभेQतयस्तर्मभ्य�प�त्य पप्रच्छा� �-"र्म�र्म अश्विस्त कुश्विश्चदः�प�य" य�ना�स्र्म�कु:  रोM� भे�मित"।
The crab went and reported to all the other aquatic animals what the crane had said. All of them got 
immediately frightened. All the fish, tortoise and other smaller beings approached the crane and asked,
“Uncle! Is there any way to protect us?”
बेकु आह-"अश्विस्त अस्य जलाशयस्य ना�मितदःKरो� प्रभेKतजलासना�र्थ: सरो� पमिद्माना�ख78र्मश्वि78त: यच्चत�वि�sशत्य�विप 
�षे�
णु�र्म�Qष्ट्य� ना श"षेर्म�ष्यमित।तद्योह्निदः र्मर्म पQष्टी: कुश्विश्चदः�रो"हमित तदःह: त: तत्र नाय�मिर्म"।
The crane said, “There is a very big lake nearby which has abundant waters. Ornamented by countless 
lotuses, it will not dry up even if the famine continues for twenty four years. If any one can climb on to my 
back, I will carry him to that lake.”
अर्थ त� तत्र वि�6�सर्म�पन्ना�� त�त र्म�त�ला भ्र�त� इमित ब्र���णु� अह: पK�
र्मह: पK�
मिर्ममित सर्मन्त�त्परिरोतस्र्थ��।
All the aquatic animals believed the words of crane. With complete trust in him, they started rushing towards
him saying, ‘I will go first’ ‘I will go first’, and stayed all around him.
स"ऽविप दः�ष्टी�शय�, क्रार्म�णु त�न्पQष्टी� आरो"प्य, जला�शयस्य ना�मितदःKरो� मिशला�: सर्म�स�द्यो, तस्य�र्म�श्विMप्य, 
स्��च्छाय� भेMमियत्��, भेKय"ऽविप जला�शय: सर्म�स�द्यो, जलाचरो�णु�: मिर्मथ्य���त�
स:दः�शकुG र्म
ना�:मिस रोञ्जयना �, 
मिनात्यर्म�� आह�रो�Qवित्तांर्मकुरो"त �।
That wicked crane also, took them all one by one on his back; carried them to a rock near the pond; threw 
them on that rock and ate them to his full satisfaction; went back again to the lake; delivered the messages of
those who had gone and pleased the mind of the others; thus he continued to fill his stomach following the 
same routine.
अन्यश्विस्र्मश्विन्दःना� स कु� ला�रोकुणु"T�-"र्म�र्म र्मय� सह त� प्रर्थर्म� स्ना�हस:भे�षे� सञ्ज�त�।तश्वित्कु:  र्म�: परिरोत्यज्य 
अन्य�न्नायमिस।तस्र्म�दःद्यो र्म� प्र�णुत्र�णु: कु� रु"।
One day the crab said, “Uncle! I was the first one who conversed with you affectionately in the beginning. 
Why do you reject me and take the others? Today save my life.”
तदः�कु7य
 स"ऽविप दः�ष्टी�शयश्विश्चश्विन्तत��ना �-"मिनावि�
7णु"ऽह: र्मत्स्यर्म�:स�दःना�ना।तदःद्यो एना: कु� ला�रोकु:  व्यञ्जनास्र्थ�ना� कुरो"मिर्म'। 
इमित वि�मिचन्त्य त: पQष्टी� सर्म�रो"प्य त�: �\यमिशला�र्म�ह्निद्दश्य प्रश्विस्र्थत�।
Hearing this, the wicked crane thought, “I am tired of eating fish-meat. Today I will make this crab my side-
dish.'  Thinking like this, he placed the crab on his back, and started towards the ‘dining-rock’. 
कु� ला�रोकु"ऽविप दःKरो�दः���श्विस्र्थप�
त: मिशला�श्रीयर्म�ला"क्य र्मत्स्य�स्र्थ�मिना परिरोज्ञा�य तर्मपQच्छात �-"र्म�र्म ह्निकुयद्दKरो� स 
जला�शय�।र्मदःSयभे�रो�णु अमितश्री�न्तस्त्�:, तत्कुर्थय"। 
The crab saw a huge mound of fish bones from far itself.  He asked, “Uncle! How far is that lake? You must 
be tired of carrying my weight. Tell me.” 
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स"ऽविप र्मन्दः.�ज
लाचरो"ऽय: स्र्थला� ना प्रभे�त�मित र्मत्�� सश्विस्र्मतमिर्मदःर्म�ह-"कु� ला�रोकु कु� त"ऽन्य" जला�शय�।र्मर्म 
प्र�णुय�त्र�यर्म �।तस्र्म�त � स्र्मय
त�र्म�त्र्मना"ऽभे�ष्टीदः��त�।त्��र्मविप अस्य�: मिशला�य�: मिनाश्विMप्य भेMमियष्य�मिर्म"। 
The crane thought, ‘This dumb aquatic creature cannot do anything on the ground.’ He smiled and said, 
“Crab! Where is that other lake at all? This is my survival journey. Therefore remember your favorite deity. I
will throw you on this rock and eat you.” 
इत्य�T�मित तश्विस्र्मन्स्��दःनादः:शद्वाय�ना र्मQणु�लाना�ला.�ला�य�: र्मQदः�ग्र���य�: गQहSत" र्मQतश्च।अर्थ स त�: �क्राग्र���: 
सर्म�दः�य शनाG�शनाGस्तज्जला�शयर्म�सस�दः। 
Even as he was talking like this, the crab dug his two sharp teeth into the soft neck which was white like a 
lotus stalk and bit it tightly. The crane died instantly. He pulled the broken neck slowly towards the lake. 
तत� स�nरो�� जलाचरोG� पQष्टी�-"भे" कु� ला�रोकु, ह्निकु:  मिना�Qत्तांस्त्�र्म �।स र्म�त�ला"ऽविप ना आय�त�।तश्वित्कु:  मिचरोयमित।�य: स�F 
स"त्स�कु�� कुQ तMणु�श्विस्तष्टी�र्म�"। 
All the animals there asked, “Hey Crab! Why did you come back? Where is our uncle? Why is he taking so 
much time? We are all waiting eagerly for him counting seconds.”
ए�: तGरोमिभेह्निहत� कु� ला�रोकु"ऽविप वि�हस्य"��च-"र्मKख�
� स�F जलाचरो�स्त�ना मिर्मथ्य���ह्निदःना� �ञ्चमियत्�� ना�मितदःKरो� मिशला�तला�
प्रश्विMप्य भेश्विMत��।तन्र्मय� आय��श�षेतय� तस्य वि�6�सघ�तकुस्य अमिभेप्र�य: ज्ञा�त्�� ग्र���यर्म�ना�त�।तदःला: स:भ्रर्म�णु। 
अ.�ना� स�
जलाचरो�णु�: M�र्म: भेवि�ष्यमित"।
The crab laughed aloud and said,“Fools! That wicked crane cheated us all with his lies; he threw them all on 
a nearby rock and ate them. Fortunately I had more days to live on this planet. I understood that wretched 
fellow’s intentions and brought his neck here. Enough of all the excitement! Now there will not be any more 
danger to any aquatic creature.”
अत"ऽह: ब्र��मिर्म, 'भेMमियत्�� बेहKना � र्मत्स्य�ना � इमित'। 
(The fox completed the story and said) That is why I say, ‘after eating abundant fish’.”
��यस आह-"भेद्रः तत्कुर्थय कुर्थ: स दः�ष्टीसप� �.र्म�पGष्यमित"।
The crow said, Hey good one! Say then, how the wicked serpent can be killed?” 
शQग�ला आह-"गच्छात� भे��ना � कुश्विच्चन्नागरो: रो�ज�मि.ष्टी�नार्म �।तत्र कुस्य�विप .मिनाना" रो�ज�र्म�त्य�दः�� प्रर्म�ह्निदःना� 
कुनाकुसKत्र: ह�रो: �� गQहSत्�� तत्कु"टरो� प्रश्विMप, य�ना सप
स्तद्ग्रहहणु�ना �\यत�।
The fox said,“You go to some city where a king lives. There pick up some golden chain or a necklace from 
the house of any rich man or a king or a minister when they are careless. Put that ornament inside the hollow 
of the tree. The people who will try to retrieve the ornament will kill it definitely.”
अर्थ तत्Mणु�त्कु�कु� कु�कुh च तदः�कु7य
 आत्र्म�च्छाय"त्पमितत+।
Immediately the crow-couple rose up in the sky after hearing his advice. 
ततश्च कु�कुh ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्सरो� प्र�प्य य��त्पश्यमित त��त्तांन्र्म\य� कुस्यमिचद्रः�ज्ञा"ऽन्त�प�रो: जला�सन्ना: न्यस्तकुनाकुसKत्र: 
र्म�Tर्म�T�ह�रो�स्त्र�भेरोणु: जलाक्राh8�: कु� रुत�।अर्थ स� ��यस� कुनाकुसKत्रर्म�कुर्म�दः�य स्�गQह�मिभेर्म�ख: प्रतस्र्थ�।
The female crow reached some lake and saw that some ladies belonging to a king’s harem were sporting in 
the center of the lake, with all their ornaments made of gold and pearls left on the bank of the lake. That 
female crow immediately grabbed a gold-chain and started flying towards her home.
ततश्च कुञ्च�ह्निकुना" �षे
�रो�श्च त: ना�यर्म�नार्म�पलाक्ष्य गQहSतलाग�8�� सत्�रोर्मना�यय��।
The maids in armor and other eunuchs saw the crow carrying away the ornament; they chased her, holding 
the clubs in their hands. 

कु�कुh अविप सप
कु"टरो� तत्कुनाकुसKत्र: प्रश्विMप्य स�दःKरोर्म�श्विस्र्थत�।
The female crow deposited the gold chain inside the hole where the black serpent lived, and flew off and 
stayed at a distance.
अर्थ य��द्रः�जप�रुषे�स्त: �QMर्म�रुह्य तत्कु"टरोर्म�ला"कुयश्विन्त त��त्कुQ ष्णुसप
� प्रस�रिरोतभे"गश्विस्तष्टीमित।ततस्त: 
लाग�8प्रह�रो�णु हत्�� कुनाकुसKत्रर्म�दः�य यर्थ�मिभेलाविषेत: स्र्थ�ना: गत��।��यसदःम्पत� अविप तत�परो: स�ख�ना �सत�।
When the king’s men climbed the tree and looked inside the hole, the black serpent came out of the hole 
raising its hood. They killed the snake with the clubs, took the chain and went back to their city. After that 
the crow-couple lived happily. 
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अत"ऽह: ब्र��मिर्म,'उप�य�ना ह्निह यत्कु� य�
त � इमित'।तन्ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चह्निदःह बे�विद्धार्मत�र्मस�\यर्मश्विस्त।
That is why I say-, ‘What is done with trickery’. Therefore there is nothing impossible for the intelligent.  
उTञ्च It is said,

यस्य बे�विद्धाबे
ला: तस्य मिनाबे�
द्धा�स्त� कु� त" बेला:
�ना� मिस:ह" र्मदः"न्र्मत्तां� शशकु� ना मिनाप�मितत�"॥237॥

 He who has intelligence has the strength.
 Where is the strength for the non-intelligent?

The arrogant lion in the forest was killed by a rabbit.”

कुरोटकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Karataka said,“How is that so?” 

स"ऽब्र��त �- Damanaka said,
(8)

मिस:हशशकुकुर्थ�
{THE STORY OF THE LION AND THE RABBIT}

कुश्विस्र्मश्विन्श्चद्वाना� भे�स�रोकु" ना�र्म मिस:ह� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।
“There lived a lion named Bhaasuraka in a forest.
अर्थ�ऽस+ ��य�
मितरो�कु�श्विन्नात्यर्म�� अना�कु�न्र्मQग�न्शशकु�दःSना � व्य�प�दःयन्ना"परोरो�र्म।
He was excessively strong and daily killed many deer and rabbits as he moved about.
अर्थ�ऽन्य�द्यो�स्तद्वानाज�� स�F स�रोङ्ग�रो�हर्मह्निहषेशशकु�दःय" मिर्ममिलात्�� तर्मभ्य�प�द्यो प्र"च��-"स्��मिर्मना � ह्निकुर्मना�ना 
सकुलार्मQग�.�ना मिनात्यर्म��, यतस्त� एकु� ना�विप र्मQग�णु तQमि�भे
�मित।तश्वित्क्रायत�र्मस्र्म�मिभेस
ह सर्मय.र्म
�।अद्योप्रभेQमित त�
अत्र"पवि�ष्टीस्य ज�मितक्रार्म�णु प्रमितह्निदःनार्म�कु" र्मQग" भेMणु�र्थs सर्म�ष्यमित।ए�: कुQ त�, त� त��त्प्र�णुय�त्र� क्ला�श: वि�ना�ऽविप 
भेवि�ष्यमित, अस्र्म�कुञ्च प�ना� स��च्छा�दःना: ना स्य�त �।तदः�षे रो�ज.र्म�ऽना�ष्टी�यत�र्म �।उTञ्च   
Then all the other forest dwelling animals like antelopes, boars, buffaloes, rabbits and others, grouped 
together and went to the lion. They said,“Master! What is the use of killing so many animals daily when you 
can satisfy your hunger with just one animal? Make a contract with us. From today onward you sit and wait 
here. Everyday one animal from one class of animals will come to you to get eaten by you. If you do so, you 
can live happily without any trouble. And all of us need not die wastefully. Please follow this dictum of the 
royal science. It is said,

शनाG� शनाG� य" रो�ज्यर्म�पभे�ङ्T�  यर्थ�बेला:
रोस�यनामिर्म� क्ष्र्म�भेQत � स प�विष्टी: परोर्म�: व्रज�त �॥238॥

The king who enjoys his kingdom very slowly, will get the highest nutrition, 
like slowly sipping a concentrate drink.

वि�मि.ना� र्मन्त्रय�T� ना रूM�विप र्ममिर्थत�विप च
प्रयच्छामित फला: भेKमिर्मरोरोणु�� ह�त�शनार्म �॥239॥

 Even the dry earth when cultivated through proper methods accompanied by chants
gives appropriate results like the sticks producing fire by friction.

प्रज�ना�: प�लाना: शस्य: स्�ग
कु"शस्य �.
ना:
प�8ना: .र्म
ना�श�य प�प�य�यशस� श्विस्र्थतर्म �॥240॥

 Taking care of the people brings fame to the king, and increases the treasure called 'heaven'.
Harassing them leads to the destruction of righteousness, increases his sin and spreads ill-fame.

ग"प�ला�ना प्रज�.�ना"वि�
त्तांदः�ग्.: शनाG� शनाG�
प�लाना�त्प"षेणु�द्ग्र�ह्य: न्य�य्य�: �Qवित्तां: सर्म�चरो�त �॥241॥
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A cowherd takes the yield of milk from his pet cow very slowly,
by taking care of it properly, by feeding it properly, and makes his living.

Likewise the king also should take care of his people
and take some little portion of the wealth from them without harming them, and thus make his living.

अज�मिर्म� प्रज�: र्म"ह�द्यो" हन्य�त � पQमिर्थ��पमित�
तस्यGकु� ज�यत� तQमि�ना
 ह्निद्वात�य� कुर्थञ्चना॥242॥

If a king brings harm to his people, like killing a goat once for all just to enjoy its meat,
he gets satiated only once, and not the second time. (He gets no other benefit).

फला�र्थ0 नाQपमितला�कु�ना � प�लाय�द्योत्नेर्म�श्विस्र्थत�
दः�नार्म�ना�ह्निदःत"य�ना र्म�ला�कु�रो"ऽङ्कु� रो�मिना�॥243॥

 A king who expects good results from his citizens should take care of them without sparing any means
by pleasing them with charity, honour etc.

like a flower-seller takes care of his plants by sprinkling water etc.

नाQपदःSप" .नास्ना�ह: प्रज�भ्य� स:हरोन्नाविप
आन्तरोस्र्थGग�
णुG� श�भ्रGला
क्ष्यत� नाG� कु� नामिचत �॥244॥

 The lamp called king should absorb the oil called money from the people
and light up their lives through virtues hidden in his mind;

he should not be seen at all (should not publicize his good acts), 
  like the lamp which is the cause of the light is never seen.

यर्थ� ग+दः�
ह्यत� कु�ला� प�ल्यत� च तर्थ� प्रज�
मिसच्यत� च�यत� चG� लात� प�ष्पफलाप्रदः�॥245॥

 The cow is milked, only after feeding it and caring for it for a long time.
The flowers and fruits from a plant are removed, 

only after it is cared for by watering etc. for a long time.
Similarly a king also should take wealth from his people,
only after taking care of all their needs for a long time.

यर्थ� बे�ज�ङ्कु� रो� सKक्ष्र्म� प्रयत्ने�ना�मिभेरोश्विMत�
फलाप्रदः" भे��त्कु�ला� तद्वाल्ला"कु� स�रोश्विMत�॥246॥

 The sprout coming out of a seed is very delicate, and needs to be protected very carefully; 
but later on, after it becomes a tree it will yield abundant fruits.

The people should be cared for by the king in the same way.

ह्निहरो7य.�न्यरोत्ने�मिना य�ना�मिना वि�वि�.�मिना च
तर्थ�न्यदःविप यश्वित्कुश्विञ्चत्प्रज�भ्य� स्य�न्र्महSपत��॥247॥

 Whatever the king owns, like varieties of gold, grains, gems, vehicles 
are there for him, only because of the people he rules over.

ला"कु�ना�ग्रहकुत�
रो� प्र�.
न्त� नारो�6रो��
ला"कु�ना�: स:Mय�च्चG� Mय: य�श्विन्त ना स:शय�"॥248॥

 Those kings alone thrive who are helpful to the people.
If the people suffer, they will also perish. There is no doubt about this.”

अर्थ त�षे�: तद्वाचनार्म�कु7य
 भे�स�रोकु आह-"अह" सत्यर्ममिभेह्निहत: भे�विद्भ�।परो: यह्निदः र्मर्म"पवि�ष्टीस्य�त्र मिनात्यर्म�� नाGकुG कु"
र्मQग� सर्म�गमिर्मष्यमित तन्नाKना: स��
नाविप भेMमियष्य�मिर्म"। 
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Hearing their words, Bhaasuraka said,“Aha! You all are telling the truth. But remember one thing; if any day
any animal does not reach me as I wait here, I will eat off all of you.” 
अर्थ त� तर्थG� प्रमितज्ञा�य मिना�Q
मितभे�ज� तत्रG� �ना� मिनाभे
य�� पय
टश्विन्त।एकुश्च प्रमितह्निदःना: क्रार्म�णु य�मित।�Qद्धा" �� 
�Gरो�ग्यय�T" �� श"कुग्रस्त" �� प�त्रकुलात्रना�शभे�त" �� त�षे�: र्म\य�त्तांस्य भे"जना�र्थs र्म\य�'सर्मय� उपमितष्टीत�।
They all promised him so and felt happy. From then onward they wandered fearlessly in the forest. But one 
animal from one class of animals, an aged one or a dispassionate one, or a sad one went to the lion’s place at 
the noon-time to get eaten by him, for fear of their family getting killed otherwise. 
अर्थ कुदः�मिचत्ज�मितक्रार्म�च्छाशकुस्य अ�सरो� सर्म�य�त�।स सर्मस्तर्मQगG� प्र�रिरोत"ऽमिनाच्छान्नाविप र्मन्दः: र्मन्दः: गत्�� 
तस्य �."प�य: मिचन्तयना � ��ला�मितक्रार्म: कुQ त्�� व्य�कु� मिलातहृदःय" य��द्गच्छामित त��न्र्म�गF गच्छात� कुK प� स:दृष्टी�। 
य��त्कुK प"परिरो य�मित त��त्कुK पर्म\य� आत्र्मना� प्रमितविबेम्बे: दःदःश
।दृष्ट्�� च त�ना हृदःय� मिचश्विन्ततर्म �-'यद्भव्य उप�य" 
अश्विस्त अह: भे�स�रोकु:  प्रकु"प्य स्�बे�द्\य� अश्विस्र्मन्कुK प� प�तमियष्य�मिर्म'। 
One day as per the order followed, it was a rabbit’s turn to go to the lion. Though he did not want to go, he 
was pressurized by all the animals to go towards the lion’s cave; and he walked very slowly with an 
apprehensive mind, thinking of ways to kill the lion; and as he moved slowly he saw a well on the way. He 
looked inside the well and saw his own reflection on the surface of the water. He saw that reflection and 
thought,'I have one superb plan. I will make the lion get angry and using my intelligence will make him fall 
inside the well.'
अर्थ�ऽस+ ह्निदःनाश�षे� भे�स�रोकुसर्म�प: प्र���।मिस:ह"ऽविप ��ला�मितक्रार्म�णु M�त्M�र्मकु7�� कु"प�वि�ष्टी� सQश्विक्कुणु� परिरोला�मिलाहना � 
व्यमिचन्तयत �-'अह" प्र�तरो�ह�रो�य मिना�सत्�: �ना: र्मय� कुत
व्यर्म �'।ए�: मिचन्तयतस्तस्य शशकु" र्मन्दः: र्मन्दः: गत्�� 
प्रणुम्य तस्य अग्र� श्विस्र्थत�। 
By the end of the day he reached Bhaasuraka. The lion was waiting there impatiently. Being hungry his 
throat had dried up; he was enraged by the delay; and licking his lips he thought,“Aha! In the morning I will 
kill all and eat them as my morning food.” As he was thinking like this, the rabbit came there walking very 
slowly. He saluted the lion and stood in front of him.
अर्थ त: प्रज्�मिलात�त्र्म� भे�स�रोकु" भेत्स्य
न्ना�ह-"रो� शशकु�.र्म,एकुस्त��त्त्�: लाघ��, प्र��"ऽपरोत� ��ला�मितक्रार्म�णु, 
तदःस्र्म�दःपरो�.�त्त्��: मिनाप�त्य प्र�त� सकुला�न्यविप र्मQगकु� ला�मिना उच्छा�दःमियष्य�मिर्म"। 
The angry lion shouted at him,“Hey you the worst of all the rabbits!  One thing is that you are already very 
small in size; the other thing is that you are very much late too! Because of this mistake of yours, I will kill 
you now, and kill the rest of the animals in the morning.”
अर्थ शशकु� सवि�नाय: प्र"��च-"स्��मिर्मना � ना�परो�." र्मर्म, ना च सत्त्��ना�:, तच्छ्रूयत�: कु�रोणुर्म �"।
The rabbit said humbly,“Master! This is not the mistake done by me or other animals. Hear the reason for 
why I was delayed.”
मिस:ह आह-"सत्�रो: मिना��दःय य��न्र्मर्म दः:ष्ट्रा�न्तग
त" ना भे��न्भेवि�ष्यमित" इमित। 
The lion said, “Say it all fast before my teeth dig into your neck.”
शशकु आह-"स्��मिर्मना � सर्मस्तर्मQगGरोद्यो ज�मितक्रार्म�णु र्मर्म लाघ�तरोस्य प्रस्त��: वि�ज्ञा�य तत"ऽह: पञ्चशशकुG स
र्म: 
प्र�विषेत�।ततश्च अहर्म�गच्छान्नान्तरो�ला� र्महत� कु� नामिचदःपरो�णु मिस:ह�ना श्विMमितवि��रो�श्विन्नाग
त्य अमिभेह्निहत�-"रो� क्� प्रश्विस्र्थत�
यKय:, अभे�ष्टीदः��त�: स्र्मरोत" इमित।तत" र्मय�मिभेह्निहतर्म �-"�य: स्��मिर्मना" भे�स�रोकुमिस:हस्य सकु�श� आह�रो�र्थs सर्मय.र्मFणु
गच्छा�र्म�"।तत� त�ना�मिभेह्निहतर्म �-"यद्यो��: तह्निह
 र्मदःSयर्म�तद्वाना: र्मय� सह सर्मय.र्मFणु सर्मस्तGरोविप 6�पदःG�
मित
तव्यर्म �।
च+रोरूप� स भे�स�रोकु�।अर्थ यह्निदः स"ऽत्र रो�ज� तत" वि�6�सस्र्थ�ना� चत�रो� शशकु�नात्र .Qत्�� तर्म�हKय द्रः�ततरोर्म�गच्छा,
य�ना य� कुश्विश्चदः��य"र्म
\य�त � परो�क्रार्म�णु रो�ज� भेवि�ष्यमित स स��
ना�त�न्भेMमियष्यमित" इमित।तत"ऽह: त�ना�ह्निदःष्टी� 
स्��मिर्मसकु�शर्मभ्य�गत� एतत्��ला�व्यमितक्रार्मकु�रोणुर्म �।तदःत्र स्��र्म� प्रर्म�णुर्म �"।
The rabbit said, “Master! Today was the turn of the rabbits to become your food. Because of my small size, 
the animals sent me along with four more rabbits. As I was coming towards you, another huge lion jumped 
out of a hole on the ground and said,“Hey! Where are you all going? Remember your deities.” I told 
him,“We are all going to our Master Bhaasuraka to become his food as per the contact.” Then he said,“If that
is so, then know that this forest belongs to me now. All of you animals living in the forest should follow the 
contract and feed me. That Bhaasuraka is a scoundrel. If he is the king, keep these four rabbits as ransom 
here and bring him here quickly. We will both fight and whoever wins will eat all the animals.” 
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Thus, as ordered by him I have come to you. That is why I was delayed. Now as the King commands!”
तच्छ्रुत्�� भे�स�रोकु आह"भेद्रः यद्यो��: तत्सत्�रो: दःश
य र्म� त: च+रोमिस:ह:, य�ना अह: र्मQगकु"प: तस्य उपरिरो श्विMप्त्�� 
स्�स्र्थ" भे��मिर्म।
Hearing his words, Bhaasuraka said,“Hey good one! If that is the case, quickly show me that fraudulent lion.
I am burning with anger at all of you animals. I will divert it all on him and feel free. 
उTञ्च It is said,

भेKमिर्ममिर्म
त्र: ह्निहरो7य: च वि�ग्रहस्य फलात्रय: 
ना�स्त्य�कुर्मविप यद्यो�षे�: ना तत � कु� य�
त्कुर्थन्चना॥249॥

Land, friend and gold these three are the gains of the war.
If even one of them is not gained, then one should not venture after anything.

यत्र ना स्य�त्फला: भेKरिरो यत्र ना स्य�त्परो�भे�� 
ना तत्र र्ममितर्म�न्य�द्धा: सर्म�त्प�द्यो सर्म�चरो�त �"॥250॥ 

 If there is not any special result to be gained, and there is no defeat foreseen,
then an intelligent person should not make way for a war (wastefully), and bring about a battle.”

शशकु आह-"स्��मिर्मना � सत्यमिर्मदः: स्�भेKमिर्मह�त"� परिरोभे��च्च य�\यन्त� Mवित्रय�� परो: स दः�ग�
श्रीय� दः�ग�
श्विन्नाष्क्राम्य �य:
त�ना वि�ष्कुश्विम्भेत��।तत" दः�ग
स्र्थ" दः��स�\य" भे�मित रिरोप��।
The rabbit said,“Master! What you say is true! The warrior class fights for the country or to avenge the 
insult. But that lion is sheltered inside a fort. He jumped out of the fort and stopped us. The enemy inside a 
fort is difficult to conquer.  
उTञ्च It is said,

ना गज�ना�: सहस्रा�णु ना च लाM�णु ��श्विजना�: 
तत्कुQ त्य: स�\यत� रो�ज्ञा�: दः�गFणुGकु� ना यद्भ��त �॥251॥ 

 Thousands of elephants and lakhs of horses
 cannot equal the protection offered by a fort to a king.

शतर्म�कु"ऽविप स:.त्तां� प्र�कु�रोस्र्थ" .ना�.
रो� 
तस्र्म�द्द�गs प्रश:सश्विन्त ना�मितश�स्त्रवि�चMणु��॥252॥ 
 An archer standing on top of the fort (rampart)

can singlehandedly face hundreds of enemy soldiers.
Therefore those who are experts in the science of administration, always commend the fort.

प�रो� ग�रो"� सर्म�दः�श�श्वित्हरो7यकुमिशप"भे
य�त � शक्रा� णु वि�ह्निहत: दः�गs प्रभे���ह्निद्वा6कुर्म
णु�॥253॥
 त�ना�विप च �रो" दःत्तां" यस्य दः�गs स भेKपमित� वि�जय� स्य�तत" भेKर्म+ दः�ग�
श्विणु स्य�ह�� सहस्राश�॥254॥

  Long time ago, Indra got the fort built by Vishvakarma the divine architect,
as suggested by his Guru Brhaspati, when he was afraid of Hiranyakashipu.

He also bestowed a boon on the earth that the king who has a fort will always be victorious.
Later the earth was filled with thousands of forts.

दः:ष्ट्रा�वि�रोह्निहत" ना�ग" र्मदःहSना" यर्थ� गज� 
स�Fषे�: ज�यत� �श्य" दः�ग
हSनास्तर्थ� नाQप�"॥255॥ 

 A fang-less snake and an elephant which is not ‘musth’
easily come under anybody’s control; so does the king without the fort.”

 
तच्छ्रुत्�� भे�स�रोकु आह-"भेद्रः दः�ग
स्र्थर्मविप दःश
य त: च"रोमिस:ह: य�ना व्य�प�दःय�मिर्म।उTञ्च
Hearing this, Bhaasuraka said, “O good one! Even if that crook of a lion is inside a fort, show him to me; I 
will kill him. It is said,
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ज�तर्म�त्र: ना य� शत्र�: रो"ग: च प्रशर्म: नाय�त � 
र्मह�बेला"ऽविप त�नाG� �Qविद्धा: प्र�प्य स हन्यत�॥256॥ 

 Even a very strong person who does not control the enemy
or a person who does not control the disease in the early stages,

 perishes by that very thing increasing uncontrollably.
तर्थ� च And also,

उवित्तांष्टीर्म�नास्त� परो" ना"प�क्ष्य� पथ्यमिर्मच्छात�
सर्म+ ह्निह मिशष्टीGरो�म्ना�त+ �त्स्य
न्त���र्मय� स च॥257॥ 

A person who covets his welfare should not disregard the rising enemy.
The learned state that both the enemy and the disease give the same result,

 if allowed to increase. 
अविप च And also,

उप�श्विMत� M�णुबेला"ऽविप शत्र�� प्रर्म�दःदः"षे�त्प�रुषेGर्म
दः�न्.G� 
स�\य"ऽविप भेKत्�� प्रर्थर्म: तत"ऽस+ अस�\यत�: व्य�मि.रिरो� प्रय�मित॥258॥ 

The enemy who is weak,
 if ignored by those blind with arrogance though easily conquerable in the beginning,

becomes unconquerable in the later stage, like a disease which is on the increase.

आत्र्मना� शविTर्म�द्वाSक्ष्य र्म�ना"त्स�हञ्च य" व्रज�त �
बेहKना � हश्विन्त स एकु"ऽविप Mवित्रय�ना � भे�ग
�" यर्थ�"॥259॥ 

 One who knows his own strength as capable of facing the enemy 
and goes to the battlefield eagerly 
will kill many men singlehandedly 

like Parashuraama destroying the entire warrior class.”

शशकु आह-"अस्त्य�तत्तांर्थ�विप बेला��ना � स र्मय� दृष्टी�, तन्ना य�ज्यत� स्��मिर्मनास्तस्य स�र्मथ्य
र्मवि�ह्निदःत्�� गन्त�र्म �।
The rabbit said,“It is so. But he appeared to be very strong. It is not proper for the king to go there without 
knowing his power.  
उTञ्च It is said,

अवि�ह्निदःत्��त्र्मना� शविT:  परोस्य च सर्म�त्स�कु�
गच्छान्नामिभेर्म�ख" ना�श: य�मित �'+ पतङ्ग�त �॥260॥ 

 If one who does not know his own strength and also of the enemy 
ventures to the battlefield, 

he will perish like the moth entering the fire.

य" बेला�त्प्र"न्नात: य�मित मिनाहन्त�: सबेला"ऽप्यरिरो:
वि�र्मदः� स मिना�तFत श�णु
दःन्त" गज" यर्थ�"॥261॥

 A strong man if he ventures to fight an enemy stronger than him,
 will return with his pride broken, like an elephant which lost its tusk.”

भे�स�रोकु आह-"भे"� ह्निकु:  त��ना�ना व्य�प�रो�णु।दःश
य र्म� त: दः�ग
स्र्थर्मविप"।
Bhaasuraka said,“Oh! Why do you bother about all that? Show him even if he is hiding in his fort.”
शशकु आह-"यदः�य��: तह्य�
गच्छात� स्��र्म�"।
The rabbit said, “If that is so, then come with me.” 
ए�र्म�क्त्��ऽग्र� व्य�श्विस्र्थत�।ततश्च त�ना आगच्छात� य� कुK प" दृष्टी"ऽभेKत्तांर्म�� कुK पर्म�स�द्यो भे�स�रोकुर्म�ह-"स्��मिर्मना �, कुस्त�
प्रत�प: स"ढ� : सर्मर्थ
�।त्��: दृष्ट्�� दःKरोत"ऽविप च+रोमिस:ह� प्रवि�ष्टी� स्�: दः�ग
र्म �।तदः�गच्छा य�ना दःश
य�मिर्म" इमित।
Having said this, he walked in the front. He went to the very same well he had seen on his way to the lion’s 
cave. He said to Bhaasuraka,“Master! Who can bear the onslaught of your valour! He saw you coming from 
distance and has entered his fort. Come I will show him to you.”
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भे�स�रोकु आह-"दःश
य र्म� दः�ग
र्म �"।
Bhaasuraka said,“Show me the fort.”
तदःना� दःमिश
तस्त�ना कुK प�।तत� स"ऽविप र्मKख
� मिस:ह� कुK पर्म\य� आत्र्मप्रमितविबेम्बे: जलार्म\यगत: दृष्ट्�� मिस:हना�दः: 
र्म�र्म°च।तत� प्रमितशब्दः±ना कुK पर्म\य�श्विद्द्वाग�णुतरो° ना�दः� सर्म�श्वित्र्थत�।अर्थ त±ना त: शत्र�: र्मत्�� आत्र्म�ना: तस्य उपरिरो 
प्रश्विMप्य प्र�णु�� परिरोत्यT��।
The rabbit showed him the well. The foolish lion saw his own reflection on the surface of the water, and 
roared in anger. The sound produced by his roaring came out of the well doubly magnified getting echoed 
from inside the well. He thought that it was the enemy lion roaring back at him from inside the fort. He 
jumped on the refection in the well and threw away his life-forces (died). 
शशकु°ऽविप हृष्टीर्मना�� स�
र्मQग�ना � आनान्द्यो, तG� सह प्रशस्यर्म�ना° यर्थ�स�ख: तत्र �ना± मिना�समित स्र्म।
The rabbit was overjoyed; he made all the animals happy; he was praised by all of them; he happily lived in 
that forest. 
अत°हम्ब्र��मिर्म,'यस्य बे�विद्धाबे
ला: तस्य' इमित।तद्योह्निदः भे��न्कुर्थयमित तत्तांत्रG� गत्�� तय°� स्�बे�विद्धाप्रभे��±णु 
र्मGत्र�भे±दःम्कुरो°मिर्म"।
That is why I say,‘he who has intelligence has the strength’. 
If you give permission, I will go there and break their friendship.
कुरोटकु आह-"भेद्रः यद्यो��:,तह्निह
 गच्छा।मिश��स्त±प:र्थ�ना�सन्त�।यर्थ�मिभेप्र±त: अना�ष्ठू�यत�र्म �"।
Karataka said, “Hey good one! If it is so, then go. May auspiciousness accompany you on your journey. Do 
whatever you like.”

{DAMANAKA POISONS PINGALAKA’S MIND}
अर्थ दःर्मनाकु� सञ्ज��कुवि�य�T:  विपङ्गलाकु:  अ�ला°क्य तत्र�:तरो± प्रणुम्य�ग्र± सर्म�पवि�ष्टी�।
विपङ्गलाकु°ऽविप तर्म�ह-"भेद्रः ह्निकुश्विम्चरो�द्द Qष्टी�"।
Then Damanaka observed that Pingalaka was without Sanjeevaka and entered his presence; saluted him and 
sat down. Pingalaka said,“Hey good one! How is it that you are seen after a long time?”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चद्द±�प�दः�ना�र्मस्र्म�मिभे� प्रय°जनार्म �।त±ना�ह: ना�गच्छा�मिर्म।तर्थ�विप, रो�जप्रय°जनावि�ना�शर्म�ला°क्य 
स:दःह्यर्म�नाहृदःय° व्य�कु� लातय� स्�यर्म���भ्य�गत° �T� र्म �।उTञ्च,
Damanaka said, “We are no more useful to the lord’s feet. That is why I did not come. I found out that some 
danger is awaiting the king; I felt my heart burning and feeling highly apprehensive came here by myself to 
talk to you. It is said,

विप्रय: �� यह्निदः �� द्वा�ष्य: श�भे: �� यह्निदः ��ऽश�भे: अपQष्टी"ऽविप ह्निहत: ब्रKय�द्योस्य ना�च्छा�त्परो�भे�र्म �"॥262॥
He who does not like the friend to get insulted should advise him the right thing,

whether it is pleasant or unpleasant; good or bad."

अर्थ तस्य स�मिभेप्र�यम्�चनार्म�कु7य
 विपङ्गलाकु आह-"ह्निकुम्�T� र्मना� भे��ना �।तत्कुथ्यत�: यत्कुर्थना�यर्मश्विस्त"।
Pingalaka heard his words were purposeful and said,“What do you want to say? Tell me whatever it is.”
स प्र�ह-"दः±� सञ्ज��कु° य�ष्र्मत्प�दः�ना�र्म�परिरो द्रः°हबे�विद्धारिरोमित वि�6�सगतस्य र्मर्म वि�जना± इदःर्म�ह-"भे° दःर्मनाकु, दृष्टी� 
र्मय� अस्य विप:गलाकुस्य स�रो�स�रोत�।तदःहर्म�ना: हत्�� सकुलार्मQग�मि.पत्य: त्�त्स�मिचव्यपदः��सर्म:वि�त: कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म" 
इमित।
Damanaka said,“Lord! Sanjeevaka is conspiring against you. I managed to gain his trust somehow and he 
told me in private,“O Damanaka! I now know the good and bad of the king. I will therefore kill him, and will
become the king of all the animals, and assign you the minister’s post.”
विप:गलाकु°ऽविप तद्वाज्रस�रोप्रह�रोसदृश: दः�रुणुम्�च�सर्म�कु7य
 र्म°हर्म�पगत° ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चदःप्य�T��ना �।
Pingalaka hearing those cruel words which hit him like a thunder bolt, fainted and did not say anything.
दःर्मनाकु°विप तस्य तर्म�कु�रोर्म�ला°क्य मिच:मितत��ना �-'अयम्त��त्सञ्ज��कुमिनाबेद्धारो�ग�।तन्नाKना: अना±ना र्म:वित्रणु� रो�ज� 
वि�ना�शर्म��प्स्यमित इमित।उTञ्च 
Damanaka saw him in that condition and started thinking,'This king is very much attached to Sanjeevaka. 
Definitely this very minister is going to bring about his destruction. It is said,
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एकु:  भेKमिर्मपमित� कुरो"मित समिच�: रो�ज्य� प्रर्म�णु: यदः�
त: र्म"ह�च्छ्रयत� र्मदः� स च र्मदः�द्दः�स्य�ना मिनावि�
द्योत�
मिनावि�
7णुस्य पदः: कुरो"मित हृदःय� तस्य स्�तन्त्रस्पQह�

स्��तन्त्र्यस्पQहय� तत� स नाQपत�� प्र�णु�ष्�विप द्रः�ह्यत�॥263॥
A king delegates the responsibility of the kingdom to the minister;

he becomes arrogant by getting the power;
because of arrogance he dislikes working under the king;

this distress makes him long for freedom. 
Wanting to be freed of the slavery of the king,

 he even commits the crime of taking away the lives of the king.
{Praana-Vital forces are five in number and are always denoted by plural number, as ‘lives’}

तश्वित्कुर्मत्र य�Tर्म �' इमित। 
So what is to be done?'
विप:गलाकु°ऽविप च±तना�म्सर्म�स�द्यो कुर्थर्मविप तर्म�ह-"सञ्ज��कुस्त��त्प्र�णुसर्म° भेQत्य�।स कुर्थ: र्मर्म°परिरो द्रः°हबे�विद्धा: 
कुरो°मित"।
Pingalaka regained consciousness and somehow managed to speak; he said,“Sanjeevaka is a servant equal to
my lives. How can he conspire against me?”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"दः±� भेQत्य" भेQत्य इमित अनाGकु�:मितकुर्म�तत �।
Damanaka said,“Lord! A servant is just a servant; this type of affection is not the fact observed everywhere. 
उTम्च It is said,

ना स"ऽश्विस्त प�रुषे" रो�ज्ञा�: य" ना कु�र्मयत� मिश्रीय:
अशT� ए� स�
त्र नारो�न्द्रः: पय�
प�सत�"॥264॥

There is not one man who works under the king without desiring the wealth it offers.
Only people who are not much talented will serve the king.”

विप:गलाकु आह-"भेद्रः तर्थ�विप र्मर्म तस्य°परिरो मिचत्तां�Qवित्तांना
 वि�कुQ मित: य�मित।
Pingalaka said,“Good one! Still I cannot bring myself to suspect him. 
अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत± It is rightly said,

अना�कुदः"षेदः�ष्टी"ऽविप कु�य� कुस्य ना �ल्लाभे�
कु� �
न्नाविप व्यला�कु�मिना य� विप्रय� विप्रय ए� स�"॥265॥

 Even if filled with many faults, who does not love his own body?
Even if a loved one does mistakes, he is still the loved one.”

दःर्मनाकु आह-"अत ए��यम्दः°षे�।उTम्च
Damanaka said,“That is where the fault arises. It is said,

यश्विस्र्मन्ना���मि.कु:  चM�रो�रो"पयमित प�मिर्थ
��
अकु� ला�ना� कु� ला�ना" �� स मिश्रीय" भे�जना: नारो�॥266॥

 The person on whom the king’s eyes fall most of the time, 
he alone becomes the fit receptacle of wealth, 

whether he is from a good family or not.
 
अपरोम्कु± ना ग�णुवि�श±षे±णु स्��र्म� सञ्ज��कु:  मिनाग�
णुकुर्मविप मिनाकुट± .�रोयमित।अर्थ दः±� यह्निदः ए�: मिचन्तयमिस,
'र्मह�कु�य°ऽयर्म �,अना±ना रिरोपKन्व्य�प�दःमियष्य�मिर्म' तदःस्र्म�न्ना मिस\यमित यत°ऽयम्शष्पभे°ज�।दः±�प�दः�ना�म्प�ना� शत्र�° 
र्म�म्स�मिशना�।तह्निद्रःप�स�.नार्मस्य स�ह�य्य±ना ना भे�मित।तस्र्म�दः�नाम्दःKषेमियत्�� हन्यत�र्म �" इमित।
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What great quality is there in that characterless Sanjeevaka that you always keep him next to you? Or hey 
Lord! If you think that he is size-wise bigger and so you can kill all your enemies with his help, then it 
cannot work out. He is a herbivorous animal. The enemies of the highness are carnivorous. Therefore 
conquering of the enemies cannot happen with his help. Therefore accuse him of something and kill him.”
विप:गलाकु आह-" Pingalaka said,

उT" भे�मित य� पK�s ग�णु��मिनामित स:सह्निदः
तस्य दः"षे" ना �Tव्य� प्रमितज्ञा�भेङ्गभे�रुणु� ॥267॥

“When a person has been extolled in the assembly as a man of noble qualities,
 one should not go back on his words and point out his faults.

अन्यच्च, र्मय�ऽस्य त� �चना±ना अभेयप्रदः�नाम्दःत्तांर्म �।तत्कुर्थम्स्�यर्म�� व्य�प�दःय�मिर्म।स�
र्थ� सञ्ज��कु°ऽय: 
स�हृदःस्र्म�कुर्म �।ना तम्प्रमित कुश्विश्चन्र्मन्य�रिरोमित।
And again, I have promised him sanctuary as per your request only. Then how can I kill him myself?
Sanjeevaka has always been my friend. I am not annoyed with him in the least.
उTम्च It is said,

इत� स दःGत्य� प्र��श्री�नाFत ए��ह
मित Mय:
वि�षे�QM"ऽविप स:�\य
 स्�य: च्छा�त्तां�र्मस�:प्रतर्म �॥268॥

This demon who has been granted the boon from me cannot be killed by me.
 (Brahma’s statement about Taaraka demon)

Even if a poison tree has been planted and cared for by one,
 it cannot be cut by the same person.

आदः+ ना �� प्रणुमियना�: प्रणुय" वि�.�य" दःत्तां"s र्थ�� प्रमितह्निदःना: परिरोप"षेणु�य:
उश्वित्Mप्य यश्वित्Mपमित तत्प्रकुरो"मित लाज्ज�: भेKर्म+ श्विस्र्थतस्य पतना�द्भयर्म�� ना�श्विस्त॥269॥

 One should avoid falling into friendship in the beginning itself.
If the friendship by chance occurs, one should increase it by proper behavior.

Making one rise in friendship 
and throw him down later out of friendship is a mean thing to do.

One who stays on the ground has no fear of falling.

उपकु�रिरोषे� य� स�.�� स�.�त्�� तस्य कु" ग�णु�
अपकु�रिरोषे� य� स�.�� स स�.�� सविद्भरुच्यत�॥270॥

 If one who acts well towards one who has helped him, what goodness is there?
He who acts well towards one who has harmed him is really a good man,

so say the noble.

तद्द्रः°हबे�द्धा�रोविप र्मय�स्य ना वि�रुद्धार्म�चरोणु�यर्म �"।
So even if he conspires against me, I cannot act against him.”
दःर्मनाकु आह-"स्��मिर्मना � नाGषे रो�ज.र्म´ यद् द्रः°हबे�द्धा�रोविप Mम्यत±।उTम्च
Damanaka said,“Master! This is not the duty proper of a king that you forgive even a conspirator. It is said,

त�ल्य�र्थs त�ल्यस�र्मथ्यs र्मर्म
ज्ञा: व्य�स�मियना:
अ.
रो�ज्यहरो: भेQत्य: य" ना हन्य�त्स हन्यत�॥271॥

 If the servant who has equal wealth, who has equal talent, 
who knows all the secrets, who is efficient in his job, 

who has stolen the hearts of the people, does not get killed,
then, the master is sure to die at his hands.
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अपरोम्त्�य�ऽस्य सश्विखत्��त्स�´विप रो�ज.र्म
� परिरोत्यT�।रो�ज.र्म�
भे���त्स�´ऽविप परिरोजना° वि�रोविTम्गत� य� 
सञ्ज��कु� शष्पभे°ज� भे��न्र्म�म्स�दः� त� प्रकुQ तयश्च।यत्तां� अ�\यव्यस�यबे�ह्य: कु� तस्त�स�: र्म�म्स�शनार्म �।
यद्रःह्निहत�स्त्��म्त्यक्त्�� य�स्यश्विन्त।तत°ऽविप त्�: वि�नाष्टी ए�।अस्य स:गत्य� प�नास्त± ना कुदः�मिचत � आख±टकु±  
र्ममितभे
वि�ष्यमित।उTम्च
And another thing is, you have forgotten all your kingly duties because of his friendship. Since you do not 
any more protect them, all your servants are annoyed with you. Sanjeevaka is a grass-eater; you are a meat-
eater. Your people also are meat-eaters. When you are not engaged in killing any animal, how can they eat 
any meat? With no meat to eat, they will all leave you and go away. Even then you are destroyed. Because of
Sanjeevaka’s company you will never ever get interested in hunting. It is said,

य�दृश� स�व्यत� भेQत्यG� य�दृश�न्श्च"पस��त�
 कुदः�मिचन्ना�त्र स:दः�हस्त�दृग्भे�मितप�रुषे�॥272॥

 By which type of servants one gets served or which type of masters one serves, 
the man takes on similar characters; there is no doubt about this.

तर्थ� च And also,

स:त��यमिस स:श्विस्र्थतस्य पयस" ना�र्म�विप ना ज्ञा�यत�
र्म�T�कु�रोतय� तदः�� नामिलाना�पत्रश्विस्र्थत: रो�जत�

स्��त+ स�गरोश�विTकु� श्विMपमितत: तज्ज�यत� र्म+विTकु:
प्र�य�णु�.र्मर्म\यर्म"त्तांर्मग�णु� स:��सत" ज�यत�॥273॥

 The water drop which falls on the hot iron is not there the next instant, even as a namesake.
It shines like a pearl when it stays on the lotus leaf.

It becomes a pearl when in the star constellation of Svaati, it falls into the oyster-shell inside the ocean.
Probably one becomes excellent, ordinary or worst, by the company one keeps.

तर्थ� च And also,

असत�: स:गदः"षे�णु स�.�" य�श्विन्त वि�ह्निक्राय�: दः�य�.नाप्रसङ्ग�ना भे�ष्र्म" ग"हरोणु� गत�॥274॥
By the company of the wicked, even the good people get corrupted.

Being loyal to Duryodhana, Bheeshma accompanied him when he went to steal the cows.

अत ए� स:त° ना�चसङ्ग: �ज
य:मित।उTम्च
That is why the good people avoid the company of the bad. It is said,

ना ह्यवि�ज्ञा�तश�लास्य प्रदः�तव्य: प्रमितश्रीय: 
र्मत्कु� णुस्य च दः"षे�णु हत� र्मन्दःवि�सविप
णु�" ॥275॥

 One should not offer shelter to a person, whose character is not known,
By the fault of Matkuna, Manda-Visarpinee got killed.”

विप:गलाकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Pingalaka said,“How is that so?” स°ऽब्र��त �- Damanaka said,

(9)
र्मन्दःवि�सविप
णु�र्मत्कु� णुकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE SLOW-MOVING LOUSE AND THE BUG}  

"अश्विस्त कुस्यमिचन्र्महSपत�� कुश्विस्र्म:श्विश्चत्स्र्थ�ना� र्मना"रोर्म: शयनास्र्थ�नार्म �।
“In some king’s some palace in some country, there was a beautiful bedroom.
तत्र श�क्लातरोपटय�गलार्म\यसश्विम्स्र्थत� र्म:दःवि�सविप
णु� ना�र्म 6�त�यKकु� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।
On that bed,  lived a white louse named MandaVisarpinee (slow crawler) in-between a pair of white sheets.
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स� च तस्य र्महSपत�� रोT:  आस्��दःयन्त� स�ख±ना कु�ला: नायर्म�ना� मितष्ठूमित।
Enjoying the taste of the king’s blood, she passed her life happily on that bed. 
अन्य�द्यो�श्च तत्र शयना± क्�मिचद्भ्र�म्यना � अश्विग्नार्म�ख° ना�र्म र्मत्कु� णु� सर्म�य�त�।
Some day, a bug(Matkuna) named AgniMukha (Fire-mouth) arrived there during one of his wanderings (in 
search of food).
अर्थ त: दृष्ट्�� स� वि�षे7णु�दःना� प्र°��च-"भे° अश्विग्नार्म�ख, कु� तस्त्�र्मत्र अना�मिचतस्र्थ�ना± सर्म�य�त�।तद्यो��त � ना  
कुश्विश्चद्वा±वित्तां त��च्छा©घ्र: गम्यत�र्म �" इमित।
Seeing him the louse felt distressed and said,“Ho AgniMukha, why did you come here? You should not be 
found here. Before anybody sees you, move away from here quickly."
स आह-"भेग�मित।गQह�गतस्य अस�.°रोविप नाGतद्यो�ज्यत± �T� र्म �।
The bug said,“Goddess! Even if an unworthy fellow arrives at your door, this is not the way to talk to him. 
 उTम्च It is said.

एह्य�गच्छा सर्म�6स�सनामिर्मदः: कुस्र्म�श्विच्चरो�द्द Qश्यस�
कु� ��त�
 तन्�मितदः�बे
ला"ऽमिस कु� शला: प्र�त"ऽश्विस्र्म त� दःश
ना�त �

ए�: ना�चजना"ऽविप य�ज्यमित गQह: प्र��� सत�: स�
दः�
.र्म�य: गQहर्म�मि.ना�: मिनागह्निदःत: स्र्म�र्थnला
घ�� स्�ग
दः�॥276॥

“Welcome, come inside, rest awhile, be seated.
How is it that you have not been seen for so long?

What is the news? It appears that you are emaciated and weak.
Are you doing well? I am happy by your visit.”

In this manner good people should address 
even if the worst category of people arrive at their door. 

The Smaartha Dharma followers (those who study the Dharma texts authored by noble authors),
state that this is the rule laid for the householders to reach the heaven easily.

अपरो: र्मय� अना±कुर्म�ना�षे�णु�र्मना±कुवि�.�मिना रुमि.रो�श्विणु आस्��ह्निदःत�मिना।
And another thing, I have tasted varieties of bloods from various humans.
आह�रोदः°षे�त्कुट� मितTकुषे�य�म्लारोस�स्��दः�मिना ना च र्मय� कुदः�मिचन्र्म.�रोरोT:  सर्म�स्��ह्निदःतर्म �।तद्योह्निदः त्�म्प्रस�दःम्कुरो°विषे
तदःस्य नाQपत�� वि�वि�.व्यञ्जना�न्नाप�नाच°ष्यला±ह्यस्��द्वा�ह�रो�श�दःस्य शरोSरो± यश्विन्र्मष्टी�Tम्सम्ज�त: तदः�स्��दःना±ना 
स+ख्यम्स:प�दःय�मिर्म श्विजह्व�य� इमित।
Because of their different food habits, I have tasted only the pungent, bitter, astringent and sour essences. 
I never had a chance to taste the sweet blood. Therefore if you grace me, I will be able to taste the sweet 
blood which forms in the body because of the varieties of side-dishes, delicacies, flavoured drinks, sucked 
and licked foods that king partakes; by this I will make my tongue happy. 
उTम्च It is said,

रोङ्कुस्य नाQपत���
विप श्विजह्व�स+ख्य: सर्म: स्र्मQत: तन्र्म�त्र: च स्र्मQत: स�रो: यदःर्थs यतत� नारो�॥277॥
 A pauper and a king both enjoy the same taste through their tongues.

The taste alone is the essence of joy; the man strives only for that.

यद्यो��: ना भे��ल्ला"कु�  कुर्म
 श्विजह्व�प्रत�विष्टीदः: तन्ना भेQत्य" भे��त � कुश्विश्चत्कुस्यमिचद्वाशग"ऽर्थ��॥278॥
 If the act of pleasing the tongue was not there in this world,

nobody will become a servant to anybody, nor would they be under anybody’s control.

यदःसत्य: �दः�न्र्मत्य� यद्वा�ऽस�व्य: च स��त� यद्गच्छामित वि�दः�श: च तत्स�
र्म�दःरो�र्थ
त�॥279॥
 If a man tells a lie, or if he serves an idiot, or ventures to foreign countries,

it is all for the sake of the stomach only. 
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तन्र्मय� गQह�गत±ना बे�भे�Mय� प�ड्यर्म�ना±ना त्�त्सकु�श�द्भ°जनार्मर्थ
ना�यर्म �।तन्ना त्�यGकु�ह्निकुन्य� अस्य भेKपत�� 
रोTभे°जनाम्कुत�
म्य�ज्यत±"।
Therefore I beg you; I have come to your door; I am suffering from hunger; I need food from your place. 
You alone cannot drink the blood of the king.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� र्म:दःवि�सविप
णु� आह।भे° र्मत्कु� णु, अह: अस्य नाQपत±मिना
द्रः��शम्गतस्य रोT:  आस्��दःय�मिर्म, प�नास्त्�: 
अश्विग्नार्म�खश्चपलाश्च, तद्योह्निदः र्मय� सह रोTप�नाम्कुरो°विषे तवित्तांष्ठू, अभे�ष्टीतरोरोT:  आस्��दःय।
Hearing this, MandaVisarpinee said,“Ho Matkuna! I always suck the blood from the king when he is asleep. 
You are a fire-mouth and very greedy. If you will wait and drink the blood when I do, then stay here and 
suck as much blood as you want.”
स°ब्र��त �-"भेग�मित ए�: कुरिरोष्य�मिर्म।य��त्त्�म्ना आस्��दःयमिस प्रर्थर्म: नाQपरोT:  त��न्र्मर्म दः±�ग�रुकुQ त� शपर्थ� स्य�द् 
यह्निदः तदः�स्��दःय�मिर्म"।
Matkuna said, “Goddess! I will do so. I promise in the name of Devas and Guru that as long as you do not 
taste the blood first, I will not dare taste the blood.”
ए�म्तय°� परोस्परोम्�दःत°� स रो�ज� तच्छायनार्म�स�द्यो प्रस���।अर्थ�स+ र्मत्कु� णु° श्विजह्व�ला+ल्यप्रकुQ ष्टी+त्स�क्य�त � 
ज�ग्रतर्मविप तम्र्महSपमितर्मदःशत �।
Even as they were conversing thus, the king came to the bed and lied down on it. 
Matkuna was forced by the greedy tongue, and feeling excited he bit the king though he was awake. 
अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत± Or it is rightly said,

स्�भे��" ना"पदः�श�ना शक्यत� कुत�
र्मन्यर्थ�
स�त�र्मविप प�ना�य: प�नाग
च्छामित श�तत�र्म �॥280॥

One cannot change the nature of a person through advice.
Even if the water is well-heated, it again reverts back to being cold.

यह्निदः स्य�च्छा©तला" �ह्नि'� श�त�म्श�दः
हना�त्र्मकु:
ना स्�भे��"ऽत्र र्मत्य�
ना�: शक्यत� कुत�
र्मन्यर्थ�॥281॥

 Even if the fire became cold or the moon gives scorching heat,
the nature of men can never be made to change.

अर्थ�स+ र्महSपमित� सKच्यग्रवि�द्धा इ� तच्छायनाम्त्यक्त्�� तत्Mणु�दः�� उश्वित्र्थत�।"अह° ज्ञा�यत�र्मत्र प्रच्छा�दःनापट± 
र्मत्कु� णु° यKकु� �� नाKनाश्विम्तष्ठूमित य±ना�हम्दःष्टी" इमित।
The king jumped out of the bed as if pierced by a sharp needle and said,“Hey! There is some bug or louse 
inside this bed-spread which has bitten me.”
अर्थ य± कुञ्च�ह्निकुनास्तत्रश्विस्र्थत�स्त± सत्�रोम्प्रच्छा�दःनापट: गQहSत्��सKक्ष्र्मदृष्ट्य� ��M�म्चक्रा� �।अत्र�:तरो± स 
र्मत्कु� णुश्च�पल्य�त्खट्��न्तम्प्रवि�ष्टी�।स� र्म:दःवि�सविप
णु� अविप �स्त्रसन्\यन्तग
त� तGदृ
ष्टी� व्य�प�ह्निदःत� च।
The maids in armor who were guarding the room quickly removed the bed-spread and checked it all over. 
Meanwhile the restless bug entered the inside of the cot. The maids saw the louse in the center of the bed-
spread and killed it. 
अत°हम्ब्र��मिर्म, 'नाह्यवि�ज्ञा�तश�लास्य' इमित।ए�: ज्ञा�त्�� त्�य� एषे �\य�।ना" च�त � त्��: व्य�प�दःमियष्यमित।उTञ्च
That is why I say,’without knowing one’s character’.Understand this, you must kill him; otherwise he will 
kill you. It is said,

त्यT�श्च�भ्यन्तरो� य�ना बे�ह्य�श्च�भ्यन्तरोSकुQ त�:
स ए� र्मQत्य�र्म�प्ना"मित र्मKख
श्च78रो�" यर्थ�"॥282॥

 He who rejects his own people and makes friends with outsiders
definitely perishes like the foolish Chandarava.”

विप:गलाकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"। Pingalaka said,“How is that so?” 

स°ब्र��त �- Damanaka said,
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(10)
च78रो�शQग�लाकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE JACKAL NAMED CHANDARAVA}  

"कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चद्वानाप्रदः�श� च78रो�" ना�र्म शQग�ला� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।
“In some forest there lived a fox named Chandarava (Fierce-howl).
स कुदः�मिचत्M�.�वि�ष्टी° श्विजह्व�ला+ल्य�त्नेगरोरो�न्तरो� प्रवि�ष्टी�।
He once became very hungry and forced by the greedy tongue entered a city. 
अर्थ त: नागरो��मिसना� स�रोर्म±य� अ�ला°क्य स�
त� शब्दः�यर्म�ना�� परिरो.�व्य त�क्ष्णुदः:ष्ट्रा�ग्रG� भेश्विMत�र्म�रोब्.��।
The dogs in that city saw him; immediately they started barking at him; chased him; attacked him biting him 
with their sharp teeth.
स°ऽविप तGभे
क्ष्यर्म�णु� प्र�णुभेय�त � प्रत्य�सन्नारोजकुगQह: प्रवि�ष्टी�।
Getting bitten all over, the jackal entered a washer-man’s house nearby, fearing for his life.
तत्र ना�ला�रोसपरिरोपKणु
र्मह�भे�78: सज्ज�कुQ तर्म�स�त �।तत्र स�रोर्म±यGरो�क्रा�:त° भे�78र्म\य± पमितत�।
Inside the house there was a huge vessel filled with blue dye. The jackal accidentally fell inside that vessel.
अर्थ य��श्विन्नाष्क्रा�:तस्त��न्ना�ला��णु
� सञ्ज�त�।तत्र�परो± स�रोर्म±य�स्त: शQग�लार्मज�नान्त" यर्थ�भे�ष्टीह्निदःशम्जग्र्म��।
When he came out, he had become blue in color. The dogs there did not recognize him and went away in 
other directions.
च78रो�"ऽविप दःKरोतरोम्प्रदः±शर्म�स�द्यो कु�नाना�मिभेर्म�खम्प्रतस्र्थ±।
Chandarava ran for some distance and later started to run towards the forest. 
ना च ना�ला�णुµना कुदः�मिचश्विन्नाजरोङ्गस्त्यज्यत±।उTञ्च
The blue dye is never easily removed. It is said,

�ज्रला�पस्य र्मKख
स्य ना�रोSणु�: कुकु
 टस्य च
एकु" ग्रहस्त� र्म�ना�ना�: ना�ला�र्मद्योपय"य
र्थ� ॥283॥
 The diamond-like cement (of the ancients),

the fool (with his stupid beliefs),
the women (who are after some desire-fulfilment)

the crab (that bites), the fish (which catches the meat piece tied to the hook);
whatever these catch on to, it cannot be removed easily,

like the blue dye and the alcohol (liquor).

अर्थ त: हरोगलागरोलातर्म�लासर्मप्रभेर्मपK�s सत्त्�: अ�ला°क्य स�µमिसम्हव्य�घ्रद्वाSविप�Qकुप्रभेQतय°ऽरो7यमिना��मिसना° 
भेयव्य�कु� मिलातमिचत्तां�� सर्मन्त�त्पला�यनाह्निक्राय�म्कु� �sमित,कुर्थयश्विन्त च 'ना ज्ञा�यत±ऽस्य कुhदृश्विग्�च±विष्टीतम्प+रुषेम्च।
तद्दKरोतरोम्गच्छा�र्म�।उTम्च
Seeing the newly arrived animal who was colored like the poison in the neck of Shiva and also like the leaf 
of Tamaala tree, all the forest dwellers like lion, tiger, leopard, wolf and monkey etc. were terrified. They all 
started running away in fear. They said,“We do not know what he can do or what his strength is. So we will 
go far from him. It is said,

ना यस्य च�विष्टीत: वि�द्यो�न्ना कु� ला: ना परो�क्रार्म:
ना तस्य वि�6स�त्प्र�ज्ञा" यदःSच्छा� श्विच्छ्रयर्म�त्र्मना�॥284॥

A person desiring his own welfare should not place trust in a person
who is not known for his actions, family or valour.”

च78रो�°ऽविप भेयव्य�कु� मिलात�श्विन्�ज्ञा�य±दःर्म�ह-"भे°�भे°� 6�पदः��, ह्निकुम्यKय: र्म�: दृष्ट्�G� सम्त्रस्त� व्रजर्थ।तन्ना 
भे±तव्यर्म �।अहम्ब्रह्माणु� अद्यो स्�यर्म�� सQष्ट्�� अमिभेह्निहत�-"यच्छ्��पदः�ना�: र्म\य� कुश्विश्चद्रः�ज� ना�श्विस्त तत्त्�: र्मय� अद्यो 
स�
6�पदःप्रभे�त्�± अमिभेविषेT� कुकु� द्द्रः�र्म�मिभे.�।तत° गत्�� श्विMमिततला± त�न्स��
न्परिरोप�लाय" इमित।तत°ऽह:
अत्र�गत�।तन्र्मर्म छात्रच्छा�य�य�: स�nरो�� 6�पदःG�
मित
तव्यर्म �।अहम्कुकु� द्द्रः�र्म° ना�र्म रो�ज� त्रGला°क्य±ऽविप सञ्ज�त�"।
Chandarava understood that all those animals were afraid of him. 
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He shouted,“Ho Ho you animals! Why do you all run away in fear just by my sight? Do not be afraid. I was 
created by Brahmaa today and told,‘There is no king to rule the wild animals. You are consecrated by me to 
be the king of all animals. Your name will be Kakud-druma (Tree at the top). You go down to the earth and 
rule all of them.’ That is why I have come here. Therefore all of you wild animals stay under the shelter of 
my royal umbrella. I am king Kakud-druma in all the three worlds.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� मिसम्हव्य�घ्रप�रो�सरो�� 6�पदः�� "स्��मिर्मन्प्रभे° सर्म�ह्निदःश" इमित �दःन्तस्त: परिरो�व्र��।
Hearing this, all the wild animals like the lion, tiger and others said, “Master! Lord! Command us” and 
surrounded him on all the sides.
अर्थ त±ना मिसम्हस्य अर्म�त्यपदः�� प्रदःत्तां�, व्य�घ्रस्य शय्य�प�लाकुत्�:, द्वाSविपनास्त�म्बेKला�मि.कु�रो�, �Qकुस्य 
द्वा�रोप�लाकुत्�:, य± च�त्र्म�य�� शQग�ला�स्तG� सह�ला�पर्म�त्रर्मविप ना कुरो°मित।शQग�ला�� स�Fऽविप अ.
चन्द्रः:  
दःत्त्�� मिना�स�रिरोत��।
The blue-hued jackal now appointed the lion as his minister; the tiger was given the job of guarding the bed; 
the leopard was in charge of betel leaf and nut ('Taamboola', tat is eaten after a meal); the wolf became the 
door-keeper; but he would not even utter one word to his own people of the jackal clan. All the jackals were 
necked out.
ए�म्तस्यरो�ज्यह्निक्रायय�म्�त
र्म�नास्य त± मिसम्ह�दःय° र्मQग�न्व्य�प�द्यो तत्प�रोत� प्रश्विMपश्विन्त।स°ऽविप प्रभे�.र्मµणु 
स�µषे�म्त�न्प्रवि�भेज्य प्रयच्छामित।
While he was acting as the king of all animals, the lion and others would kill the animals and deposit them in
front of him. He being a ruler, divided the food among all.
ए�म्गच्छामित कु�ला± कुदः�मिचत्तां±ना सभे�गत±ना दःKरोदः±श± शब्दः�यर्म�नास्य शQग�ला�Qन्दःस्य कु°ला�हला°ऽश्री�वि�।तम्शब्दःम्श्री�त्�� 
प�लाह्निकुततना�रो�नान्दः�श्री�पKणु
नायना� उत्र्थ�य त�रोस्�रो±णु वि�रो°त�र्म�रोब्.��ना �। 
As time went by, once when he had arrived at the court, he heard the howling noise made by the group of 
jackals from far. Hearing that sound, his body was filled with horripilation; his eyes were filled with tears of 
joy; he got up and started to howl in a sharp pitch. 

अर्थ त± मिसम्ह�दःयस्तम्त�रोस्�रोर्म�कु7य
 शQग�ला°ऽय: इमित र्मत्�� सलाज्जर्म."र्म�ख�� Mणुर्म�कु:  श्विस्र्थत्�� मिर्मर्थ� प्र°च��- 
"भे°� ��ह्निहत� �यर्मना±ना M�द्रःशQग�ला±ना तद्वा\यत�र्म �" इमित।स°ऽविप तदः�कु7य
 पला�मियत�मिर्मच्छाना � तत्र स्र्थ�ना� ए� 
मिसम्ह�ह्निदःमिभे� ख:8श� कुQ त" र्मQतश्च।
The lion and others heard his sharp howling and recognized him as a jackal; they bent their heads for a 
second with embarrassment and said to each other,“Aha! We have been deceived by this wretched jackal. 
Let us kill him.” The jackal heard this and tried to run away but was caught by the lion and others; was torn 
to pieces and died.  
अत°हम्ब्र��मिर्म 'त्यT�श्च�भ्य:तरो� य±ना' इमित।
That is why I say, ‘he who rejects his own people’.”
तदः�कु7य
 विप:गलाकु आह-"भे° दःर्मनाकु, कु� प्रत्यय°ऽत्र वि�षेय± यत्स र्मर्म°परिरो दः�ष्टीबे�विद्धा�"।
Pingalaka heard this and said,“Hey Damanaka! What proof is there that he is conspiring against me?”
स आह-"यदःद्यो र्मर्म�ग्र± त±ना मिनाश्चय� कुQ त° यत्प्रभे�त± विप:गलाकुम्�मि.ष्य�मिर्म।तदःत्रG� प्रत्यय�।प्रभे�त± 
अ�सरो�±ला�य�र्म�रोTर्म�खनायना� स्फ� रिरोत�.रो° ह्निदःश°ऽ�ला°कुयना � अना�मिचतस्र्थ�ना°पवि�ष्टीस्त्��: क्राK रोदृष्ट्य� 
वि�ला°कुमियष्यमित।ए�म्ज्ञा�त्�� यदः�मिचतम्तत्कुत
व्यर्म �"।
Damanaka said,“In my presence he decided, ‘I will kill Pingalaka in the early morning tomorrow.’ This is 
the proof for that; in the morning when he comes to see you, his face and eyes will be red; the lips will be 
trembling; he will look restlessly in all directions; he will sit in a place not allotted to him; he will look at 
you with cruel eyes. Understand what I said and do the needful.” 

{DAMANAKA POISONS SANJEEVAKA’S MIND}
इमित कुर्थमियत्�� सञ्ज��कुसकु�शम्गतस्तम्प्रणुम्य°पवि�ष्टी�।
After speaking like this, Damanaka went to meet Sanjeevaka; saluted him and sat next to him.
सञ्ज��कु°ऽविप स°द्वा±ग�कु�रोम्र्मन्दःगत्य� सर्म�य�न्त: तर्म�द्वाSक्ष्य स�दःरोतरोर्म���च-"भे° मिर्मत्र स्��गतर्म �।मिचरो�द्द Qष्टी"ऽमिस।
अविप मिश�म्भे�त�।तत्कुर्थय य±ना�दः±यर्मविप त�भ्य: गQह�गत�य प्रयच्छा�मिर्म।उTम्च
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Sanjeevaka observed that Damanaka was worried about something and had walked very slowly lost in his 
thoughts. He asked him affectionately,“O Friend! Welcome! You have been seen after a long time. Are you 
in good health? Tell me whatever you want. I will give you anything as you have cared to visit my house. 
It is said,

त� .न्य�स्त� वि���कुज्ञा�स्त� सभ्य� इह भेKतला�
आगच्छाश्विन्त गQह: य�षे�: कु�य�
र्थs स�हृदः" जना��"॥285॥

 Those are really blessed; those are really the learned ones; those are really the cultured ones; 
whose houses are sought by friends with some expectation getting fulfilled.”

दःर्मनाकु आह- "भे"� कुर्थ: मिश�: स��कुजनास्य। 
Damanaka said,“Aha! What good is there for a servant like me?

स:पत्तांय� परो�यत्तां�� सदः� मिचत्तांर्ममिना�Q
त: 
स्�ज�वि�त�ऽप्यवि�6�सस्त�षे�: य� रो�जस��कु��॥286॥

The wealth belongs to the owner; the mind is always apprehensive;
there is no trust in one’s own life even; this is the fate of the king’s servants.

 
स��य� .नामिर्मच्छाविद्भ� स��कुG � पश्य यत्कुQ त:

स्��तन्त्र्य: यच्छारोSरोस्य र्मKढGस्तदःविप ह�रिरोतर्म �॥287॥
Look at those servants who want to earn by serving the king.

Those fools have lost even the freedom to move their own bodies at will.

त��ज्जन्र्म�विप दः��ख�य तत" दः�ग
तत� सदः�
तत्र�विप स��य� �Qवित्तांरोह" दः��खपरोम्परो�॥288॥

 Birth itself is there to experience pain; more painful is poverty; even worse is serving another person!
Alas, life is a succession of pains.

ज��न्त"ऽविप र्मQत�� पञ्च व्य�स�ना परिरोकुhमित
त��
दःरिरोद्रः" व्य�मि.त" र्मKख
� प्र��स� मिनात्यस��कु�॥289॥

 Sage Vyaasa (author of Mahabharata) states five categories of people as dead even while alive;
one who is stuck by poverty; one who is chronically ill; one who is an idiot without brains; 

one who is a traveller far from home; and one who is a servant at all hours.

ना�श्ना�मित स्��च्छाय+त्स�क्य�ह्निद्वामिनाद्रः" ना प्रबे�\यत�
ना मिना�शङ्कु:  �च" ब्रKत� स��कु"ऽप्यत्र ज��मित॥290॥

 He does not eat fully as he desires; he does not wake up after sleeping enough;
he cannot speak whatever he feels without fear. Is this life of a servant truly lived?

स��� 6�Qवित्तांरो�ख्य�त� यGस्तGमिर्म
थ्य� प्रजश्विल्पत:
स्�च्छान्दः: चरोमित 6�ऽत्र स��कु� परोश�सना�त �॥291॥

 'A servant’s life is said to equal a dog’s life!' That is a false statement.
  The dog at least moves freely; but the servant moves only by the order of another person.

भेKशय्य� ब्रह्माचय
ञ्च कुQ शत्�: लाघ�भे"जना:
स��कुस्य यत�य
द्वाह्निद्वाश�षे� प�प.र्म
ज�॥292॥

 Sleeping on the ground; practice of celibacy; thin stature; light food;
all these are practised by both the servant and a recluse;

but the servant does these things as the result of his past sins;
the latter follows them as duties prescribed to achieve his higher goals.
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श�त�तप�ह्निदःकुष्टी�मिना सहत� य�मिना स��कु�
.ना�य त�मिना च�ल्प�मिना यह्निदः .र्म�
य र्म�च्यत�॥293॥

If the servant for the sake of some righteous purpose,
 can withstand even a little of the pain of the cold and heat he bears with

for the sake of earning money,
then indeed he will be freed of all sufferings and become liberated even.

र्मQदः�ना�विप स��Qत्तां�ना स�श्विश्लोष्टी�ना�विप ह�रिरोणु�
र्म"दःकु� ना�विप ह्निकु:  त�ना मिनाष्पवित्तांय
स्य स��य�"॥294॥

 What worth is that sweetmeat which is soft, well-prepared, very tasty and pleasant
but gained only by serving others?”

सञ्ज��कु आह-"अर्थ भे��श्विन्कुम्�T� र्मना��"।
Sanjeevaka said, “So what do you want to tell me?”
स°ऽब्र��त �-"मिर्मत्र,समिच��ना�म्र्म:त्रभे±दःम्कुत�s ना य�ज्यत±।उTम्च
Damanaka said, “Friend! It is not proper to discuss things discussed in private by the ministers.  It is said,

य" र्मन्त्र: स्��मिर्मना" मिभेन्द्यो�त्स�मिचव्य� सश्विन्नाय"श्विजत�
स हश्विन्त नाQपकु�यs तत्स्�य: च नारोकु:  व्रज�त �॥295॥

 He, who exposes the secret shared by the king when acting as his minister,
 does harm to the king and will end up in the hell for sure.

य�ना यस्य कुQ त" भे�दः� समिच��ना र्महSपत��
त�ना�शस्त्र�.स्तस्य कुQ त इत्य�ह ना�रोदः�॥296॥

 ‘The minister who exposes the secret of the king actually kills him without the use of a weapon’;
so says Sage Naarada.

तर्थ�विप र्मय� त� स्ना±हप�शबेद्धा�ना र्म:त्रभे±दः� कुQ त�।यतस्त्�म्र्मर्म�चना±ना�त्र रो�जकु� ला± वि�6स्त�प्रवि�ष्टीश्च।उTम्च 
Still I am bound to you by the rope of friendship and that is why I am disclosing the secrets. You entered the 
company of the king trusting him because of my words. It is said,

वि�श्री:भे�द्योस्य य" र्मQत्य�र्म��प्ना"मित कुर्थञ्चना तस्य हत्य� तदः�त्र्थ� स� प्र�ह�दः: �चना: र्मना��॥297॥
 ‘If any one gets killed by trusting someone,

the sin of his death belongs to the person who acted as a trustworthy person’;
states Manu, the maker of rules.

तत्तां�°परिरो विप:गलाकु°ऽयम्दः�ष्टीबे�विद्धा�।कुमिर्थतम्च अद्यो अना±ना र्मत्प�रोतश्चत�ष्कुणु
तय� यत्प्रभे�त± सञ्ज��कुम्हत्�� 
सर्मस्तर्मQगपरिरो��रोश्विम्चरो�त � तQमि�: ना�ष्य�मिर्म।तत� स र्मय°T� स्��मिर्मना � ना य�Tमिर्मदःम्यश्विन्र्मत्रद्रः°ह±णु ज��ना: 
ह्निक्रायत±।उTम्च
This Pingalaka is conspiring against you. Today he told me in privacy,‘I will kill Sanjeevaka early in the 
morning and feed all the animals to their fill who have been hungry for long.’ Then I told him, ‘Master! It is 
not right that we try to live by deceiving a friend. It is said,

अविप ब्रह्मा�.: कुQ त्�� प्र�यश्विश्चत्तां�ना श�\यमित
तदःहFणु वि�च�णुFना ना कुर्थश्विञ्चत्स�हृद्द्रः�ह�॥298॥
 If one commits the sin of killing a Brahmin,

he can get purified through the performance of particular rituals;
but a person who cheats his friend has no redemption at all.’
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ततस्त±ना�ह: स�र्मषेµणु°T�-"भे° दः�ष्टीबे�द्धा�, सञ्ज��कुस्त��च्छाष्पभे°ज� �यम्र्म�म्स�मिशना�।तदःस्र्म�कुम्स्��भे�वि�कु:  
�Gरोमिर्ममित कुर्थ: रिरोप�रुप�पक्ष्यत±।तस्र्म�त्स�र्म�ह्निदःमिभेरुप�यGह
न्यत�।ना च हत± तश्विस्र्मन्दः°षे�स्य�त �।उTम्च,
Then he got angry and told me,“O wicked soul! Sanjeevaka is a grass eater; we are meat eaters. By nature 
we are enemies; how can one ignore an enemy? He should be killed by using any one of the strategies like 
Saama (alliance) etc. If he is killed, it is not considered as wrong. 
It is said-

दःत्त्��विप कुन्यकु�: �GरोS मिनाहन्तव्य" वि�पश्विश्चत�
अन्य"प�यGरोशक्य" य" हत� दः"षे" ना वि�द्योत�॥299॥

 An intelligent man should kill his enemy 
even by offering his daughter in marriage to him.

Whatever means are employed in killing an enemy,
  there is no sin attached to such actions.

कुQ त्य�कुQ त्य: ना र्मन्य�त Mवित्रय" य�मि. सङ्गत�
प्रस��" द्रः"णुप�त्र�णु .Qष्टीद्यो�म्ना� प�रो� हत�॥300॥
The warrior who has entered the war-field 

does not bother about the right or wrong of the actions.
Ashvatthaama, the son of Dronaachaarya

 had killed his enemy Drshtadyumna when he was asleep.

तदःहम्तस्य मिनाश्चयम्ज्ञा�त्�� त्�त्सकु�शमिर्मह�गत�।स�म्प्रतम्र्म± ना�श्विस्त वि�6�सघ�तकुदः°षे�।र्मय� 
स�ग��र्म:त्रस्त� मिना�±ह्निदःत�।अर्थ यत्तां± प्रमितभे�मित तत्कु� रुष्�" इमित।
I heard his decision and came directly to inform you. I have not in any way proved distrustful. I have 
disclosed to you the secret plan. So do whatever you feel fit to do.” 
अर्थ सञ्ज��कुस्तस्य तद्वाज्रप�तदः�रुणुम्�चनाम्श्री�त्�� र्म°हर्म�प�गत�।
अर्थ च±तना�म्लाब्\�� स�Gरो�ग्यमिर्मदःर्म�ह-"भे° स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
Sanjeevaka heard his words which hit him like a thunderbolt and fainted on the ground. Later he regained 
consciousness and said, “Ah! It is rightly said,

दः�ज
नागम्य� ना�य
� प्र�य�णु�स्ना�ह��ना � भे�मित रो�ज�
कुQ पणु�ना�स�रोS च .ना: र्म�घ" मिगरिरोदः�ग
�षे0 च॥301॥

 The women prefer the company of the wicked. The king never has true friends. 
Money is always with the miserly. The clouds pour only on the rocky mountains.

अह: ह्निह सम्र्मत" रो�ज्ञा" य ए�: र्मन्यत� कु� .�: बेला��दः
� स वि�ज्ञा�य" वि�षे�णुपरिरो�श्विज
त�॥302॥
 ‘I am the favorite of the king’;

 The idiot who thinks like this, is a bull without horns (is fated to labour).

�रो: �ना: �रो: भेGक्ष्य: �रो: भे�रो"पज��ना: �रो: वि�पन्र्मना�ष्य�णु�: ना�मि.कु�रो�णु स:पदः:॥303॥
 Living in a forest is better; begging is better;

making a living by carrying loads is better; facing difficulties in life is better;
but not gaining money through serving an authority.

तद्यो�Tम्र्मय�कुQ तम्तदःना±ना सह र्मGत्र� वि�ह्निहत�।उTम्च,
I did not do the right thing when I developed friendship with this person. It is said,

यय"रो�� सर्म: वि�त्तां: यय"रो�� सर्म: कु� ला: 
तय"र्मnत्र� वि���दःश्च ना त� प�ष्टीवि�प�ष्टीय"�॥304॥

 Men of equal wealth and equal class should only become friends or enemies;
 never a strong and a weak person.
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तर्थ� च And also,

र्मQग� र्मQगG� सङ्गर्मना�व्रजश्विन्त ग��श्च ग"मिभेस्त�रोग�स्त�रोङ्गG�
र्मKख�
श्च र्मKखn� स�मि.य� स�.�मिभे� सर्म�नाश�लाव्यसना�षे� सख्यर्म �॥305॥

Deer stay with the deer; cows with the cows; horses with the horses; fools with the fools;
 intelligent with the intelligent;

friendship can occur only among those with equal behaviour and habits.

तद्योह्निदः गत्�� तम्प्रस�दःय�मिर्म तर्थ�विप ना प्रस�दःम्य�स्यमित।उTम्च,
Even if I go now and try to appease him, he will not get appeased.  It is said,

मिनामिर्मत्तांर्म�विद्धाश्य ह्निह य� प्रकु� प्यमित ध्रु��: स तस्य�पगर्म� प्रश�म्यमित
अकु�रोणुद्वा�षेपरो" ह्निह य" भे��त � कुर्थ: नारोस्त: परिरोत"षेमियष्यमित॥306॥

 One who gets angry for some particular reason
will quieten down once that reason gets alleviated.

If one hates without any reason, how can he be conciliated?

अह° स�.� च±दःर्म�च्यत± Aha, it is rightly said,

भेT�ना�र्म�पकु�रिरोणु�: परोह्निहतव्य�प�रोय�T�त्र्मना�:
स���सम्व्य�ह�रोतत्�वि�दः�षे�: द्रः"हच्य�त�ना�र्मविप

व्य�पवित्तां� स्खमिलात�न्तरो�षे� मिनायत� मिसविद्धाभे
��द्वा� ना ��
तस्र्म�दः:बे�पत�रिरो���मिनापत�� स��� सदः� शश्विङ्कुना�॥307॥

Even those who are devoted to the deities, those who help others,
those who try to solve the problems of others,

those who are learned in the science of service,
those who are without malice;

  may attain or not attain their respective goals if they swerve even a little in their practice.
Likewise the service to a king is filled with apprehension;

 the fate is always unpredictable as when taking a journey on the ocean.
तर्थ� च And also,

भे��श्विस्नाग्.GरुपकुQ तर्मविप द्वा�ष्यत�: य�मित ला"कु�  स�M�दःन्यGरोपकुQ तर्मविप प्र�तय� च"पय�मित
दः�ग्र�
ह्यत्��त्नेQपमितर्मनास�: नाGकुभे���श्रीय�णु�: स���.र्म
� परोर्मगहना" य"मिगना�प्यगम्य�॥308॥

 A person serving with extreme affection may be disliked; 
a person who harms through deceitful means may become a receptacle of love.

The profession of service is very mysterious, because the king’s thoughts and moods are unpredictable.
Even great Yogis cannot fathom it.

तत्परिरोज्ञा�तम्र्मय� यत्प्रस�दःर्मसहर्म�नाG� सर्म�प�मित
मिभे� एषे विपङ्गलाकु� प्रकु°विपत�।त±ना�यम्र्मर्म अदः°षेस्य�प्य��: 
�दःमित।उTम्च,
Now I understand that Pingalaka must have been made to turn against me by those near him who did not like
him favouring me. That is the reason why he is finding fault with me. 
It is said,

प्रभे"� प्रस�दःर्मन्यस्य ना सहन्त�ह स��कु��
सपत्न्य इ� स:क्रा� द्धा�� सपत्न्य�� स�कुQ तGरोविप॥309॥

 The servants cannot bear their master’s favour diverted to another servant.
They get annoyed like a co-wife

 who pretends to be well behaved towards the other co-wife.

भे�मित चG�म्यद्ग�णु�त्स� सर्म�प�मित
षे� ग�णुहSना�ना�म्ना प्रस�दः° भे�मित।उTर्म �,
If a man of noble characters is there, then those without such qualities cannot shine in his proximity. 
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It is said,
ग�णु�त्तांरोप�त्र�णु च्छा�द्योन्त� ग�श्विणुना�: ग�णु��

रो�त्र+ दःSपमिशख�कु�श्विन्तना
 भे�ना���ह्निदःत� समित"॥310॥
The virtues of a noble man

remain unseen in the presence of a person with better virtues.
The lamp has its shine only at night; not when the sun rises.”

दःर्मनाकु आह-"भे° मिर्मत्र यद्यो��: तन्ना�श्विस्त त± भेयर्म �।प्रकु°विपत°ऽविप स दः�ज
नाGस्त��चनारोचनाय� प्रस�दःम्य�स्यमित"।
Damanaka said,“Friend! If that is so, then you need not fear. Even if he is angry because of the influence of 
the wicked servants, he will be appeased by your talented talks.”
स आह-"भे°� ना य�Tर्म�Tम्भे�त�।लाघKना�र्मविप दः�ज
ना�ना�म्र्म\य± �स्त�म्ना शक्यत±।उप�य�:तरोश्विम्�.�य त± नाKनाम्घ्ना:मित।
उTम्च,
Sanjeevaka said,“Aha! You have not said the right thing. Even if the wicked are just ordinary, still one 
cannot live in their midst. They will somehow plan some trick and kill the good man.  
It is said,

बेह�� पश्वि78त�� M�द्रः�� स�F र्म�य"पज�वि�ना�
कु� य�
� कुQ त्यर्मकुQ त्य: �� उष्ट्रा� कु�कु�दःय" यर्थ�"॥311॥

  Many scholars are of mean minds only; 
for they scheme, are mean and get together to cheat a good person;

they are capable of any type of action proper or improper,
like the crow and others cheated the camel through foul means.”

दःर्मनाकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Damanaka said,“How is that so?”

स°ऽब्र��त �- Sanjeevaka said,
(11)

र्मदः°त्कुटमिसम्हकुर्थ�
{THE STORY OF THE ARROGANT LION}  

"अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चद्वाना°द्द±श± र्मदः°त्कुट° ना�र्म मिसम्ह� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।
“Once there lived in some forest a lion named Madotkata (Arrogant Person).
तस्य च�ना�चरो� अन्य� द्वाSविप��यसग°र्म�य�� स:मित।
A leopard, crow and a jackal were his followers, and stayed with him always.
अर्थ कुदः�मिचत्तांGरिरोतस्तत° भ्रर्मविद्भ� स�र्थ�
द्भ्रष्टी� क्रार्थनाकु° ना�र्म उष्ट्रा" दृष्टी�।
Once as they were wandering here and there, they saw a camel named Krathanaka (Fit to be slaughtered . or 
a gullible person)), who had been abandoned there by the merchants.
अर्थ मिसम्ह आह-"अह° अपK�
मिर्मदःम्सत्त्�र्म �।तज्ज्ञा�यत�श्विम्कुर्म�तदः�रो7यकुम्ग्र�म्यम्�±मित"।
Then the lion said,“Aha! This is some unique creature. Find out whether it belongs to the village or forest.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� ��यस आह-"भे°�स्��मिर्मना �,ग्र�म्य°यर्म�ष्ट्राना�र्म� ज��वि�श±षेस्त� भे°ज्य�,तद्व्य�प�द्योत�र्म �"।
Hearing this, the crow said,“O Master! This belongs to the village and is known as a camel. It is an animal fit
to be eaten by you. Kill it.” 
मिसम्हआह-"ना�हम्गQहर्म�गतम्हश्विन्र्म।उTम्च 
The lion said,“I will not kill the person who has arrived at our home. It is said,

गQह� शत्र�र्मविप प्र��: वि�6स्तर्मकु� त"भेय:
य" हन्य�त्तांस्य प�प: स्य�च्छातब्र�ह्माणुघ�तजर्म �॥312॥

 If anyone kills even an enemy who has entered one’s house fearless and full of trust,
his sin will equal the killing of hundred Brahmins.
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तदःभेयप्रदः�नाम्दःत्त्�� र्मत्सकु�शर्म�ना�यत�म्य±ना�स्य�गर्मनाकु�रोणु: पQच्छा�मिर्म"।
Promise him sanctuary and bring him here; I will ask him the reason for his arrival here.”
अर्थ�स+ स�nरोविप वि�6�स्य�भेयप्रदः�नाम्दःत्त्�� र्मदः°त्कुटसकु�शर्म�ना�त� प्रणुम्य°पवि�ष्टीश्च।ततस्तस्य पQच्छात� 
त�ना�त्र्म�Qत्तां�:त� स�र्थ
भ्रम्शसर्म�द्भ�° मिना�±ह्निदःत�।
Then the camel was promised sanctuary and was brought to the presence of Madotkata. The camel saluted 
him and sat down. When questioned, he told them that he was abandoned by the merchants in that forest.
तत�मिसम्ह±ना°Tर्म �-"भे°�क्रार्थनाकु, र्म� त्�म्ग्र�र्मम्गत्�� भेKय°ऽविप भे�रो°द्वाहनाकुष्टीभे�ग� भेKय��।तदःत्रG��रो7य± मिनावि�
शङ्कु" 
र्मरोकुतसदृश�मिना शष्प�ग्र�श्विणु भेMयन्र्मय� सह सदःG� �स"।
The lion said,“Hey Krathanaka! Do not return to the village and again engage yourself in the difficult task of
carrying the heavy loads. Stay in this forest eating grass shoots shining like emerald, and live here without 
any anxiety.”
स°ऽविप तर्थ±त्य�क्त्�� त±षे�म्र्म\य± वि�चरोन्ना कु� त°ऽविप भेयमिर्ममित स�ख±ना�स्त±। 
The camel agreed and lived happily moving along with them and was not afraid of anything.
तर्थ� अन्य�द्यो�र्म
दः°त्कुटस्य र्मह�गज±ना�रो7यच�रिरोणु� सह य�द्धार्मभे�त �।ततस्तस्य दः:तर्म�सलाप्रह�रोGव्य
र्थ� सञ्ज�त�।
व्यमिर्थत� कुर्थर्मविप प्र�णुGना
वि�य�T�।अर्थ शरोSरो�स�र्मथ्य�
न्ना कु� त्रमिचत्पदःर्मविप चमिलात�म्शक्ना°मित।
Some other day Madotkata fought with a huge elephant living in that forest. The lion was wounded by the 
tusks which were like pestles. He did not die though wounded heavily. Since his body was weak and ailing, 
he was not able to walk even a single step anywhere. 
त±ऽविप स�µ कु�कु�दःय°प्यप्रभे�त्�±ना M�.�वि�ष्टी�� परोम्दः��खम्भे±ज��।
All his companions the crow and others, suffered extremely from hunger since their leader was ill. 
अर्थ त�श्विन्सम्ह� प्र�ह-"भे°� अ:वि�ष्यत�म्कु� त्रमिचश्वित्कुश्विम्चत्सत्त्�: य�ना�ह: एत�र्मविप दःश�म्प्र��स्तद्धात्�� य�ष्र्मद्भ"जना: 
सम्प�दःय�मिर्म"।
Then the king told them,“Ho! Search for some animal from somewhere and bring him here. Even though I 
am in such an ailing state, I will be able to kill it and feed you.”
अर्थ त± चत्��रो°ऽविप भ्रमिर्मत�र्म�रोब्.� य��न्नाह्निकुश्विम्चत्सत्त्�म्पश्य:मित त��द्वा�यसशQग�ला+ परोस्परोम्र्म:त्रयत�।
All four of them wandered everywhere; but could not find any animal. Then the jackal and the crow 
discussed some plan secretly. 
शQग�ला आह-"भे° ��यस, ह्निकुम्प्रभेKतभ्र�:त±ना।अयर्मस्र्म�कुम्प्रभे°� क्रार्थनाकु° वि�6स्तश्विस्तष्ठूमित।तदः�नाम्हत्�� 
प्र�णुय�त्र�म्कु� र्म
�।
The jackal said,“Hey crow! Why should we wander so much? This camel is here and trusts our king. Let us 
kill him and save our lives".
��यस आह-"य�Tर्म�Tम्भे�त�।परोम्स्��मिर्मना� तस्य�भेयप्रदः�नाम्दःत्तांर्म�स्त± ना �\य°ऽय: इमित"।
The crow said,“You said the right thing. But the Master has promised him sanctuary and has ordered that he 
should not be killed.”
शQग�ला आह-"भे° ��यस,अहम्स्��मिर्मनाश्विम्�ज्ञा�प्य तर्थ� कुरिरोष्य± यर्थ� स्��र्म� �.म्कुरिरोष्यमित।तवित्तांष्ठू:त� भे�:त°ऽत्रG� 
य��दःह: गQह: गत्�� प्रभे°रो�ज्ञा�: गQहSत्�� च आगच्छा�मिर्म"।
The jackal said,“Hey Crow! I will take permission from the king and will do something by which the Master 
will kill the camel. You people stay here. I will go home; take the orders of the king and come.” 
ए�र्ममिभे.�य सत्�रोश्विम्सम्हर्म�ह्निद्दश्य प्रश्विस्र्थत�।
Having said this, he quickly went to meet the king.
अर्थ मिसम्हर्म�स�द्यो±दःर्म�ह-"स्��मिर्मना �,सर्मस्तम्�नाम्भ्र�:त्�� �यर्म�गत��।ना ह्निकुश्विम्चत्सत्त्�र्म�स�ह्निदःतर्म �।तश्वित्कुम्कु� र्म´ 
�यर्म �।स:प्रमित �यम्बे�भे�Mय� पदःर्म�कुर्मविप प्रचमिलात�म्ना शक्ना�र्म�।दः±�°ऽविप पथ्य�श� �त
त±।तद्योह्निदः दः±��दः±श° भे�मित 
तत्क्रार्थनाकुविपमिशत±ना�द्यो पथ्यह्निक्राय� ह्निक्रायत±"।
He approached the king and said-“Master! We have wandered all over the forest. No animal was found. So 
what shall we do? Because of hunger we cannot move even one step. The ailing Master also needs regular 
food. If the Lord permits, then we can have enough meat by killing Krathanaka.”
अर्थ मिसम्हस्तस्य तद्द�रुणुम्�चनार्म�कु7य
 सकु"पमिर्मदःर्म�ह-"मि.क्प�प�.र्म।यद्यो��: भेKय°ऽविप �दःमिस ततस्त्��: 
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तत्Mणुर्म�� �मि.ष्य�मिर्म, यत° र्मय� तस्य�भेयम्प्रदःत्तांर्म �।तत्कुर्थम्व्य�प�दःय�मिर्म।उTम्च
The lion was enraged by such cruel words spoken by the jackal. He said with anger,“Fie on you, wicked 
soul! If you say such words again, I will immediately kill you. I have promised Krathanaka, a sanctuary. So 
how can I kill him? It is said,

ना ग"प्रदः�ना: ना र्महSप्रदः�ना: ना च�न्नादः�ना: ह्निह तर्थ� प्र.�ना:
यर्थ� �दःन्त�ह बे�.�� प्र.�ना: स�
प्रदः�ना�ष्�भेयप्रदः�नार्म �॥313॥

 Offering a cow, or land, or food in charity are not of much value.
The wise say that ‘offering sanctuary’ is the best of all charities.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� शQग�ला आह-"स्��मिर्मन्यह्निदः अभेयप्रदः�नाम्दःत्त्�� �.�ह्निक्रायत± तदः� एषे दः°षे° भे�मित।प�नाय
ह्निदः दः±�प�दः�ना�: 
भेक्त्य� स�त्र्मना° ज�वि�तव्यम्प्रयच्छामित तन्नादः°षे�।तत° यह्निदः स स्�यर्म���त्र्म�नाम्�.�य मिनाय°जयमित तद्वा\य° 
अन्यर्थ�ऽस्र्म�कुम्र्म\य�दः�कुतर्म° �\य इमित, यत° दः±�प�दः�� पथ्य�मिशना� M�श्विन्नारो".�दःन्य�: दःश�म्य�स्यश्विन्त।
तश्वित्कुर्म�तG� प्र�णुGरोस्र्म�कुम्य± स्��म्यर्थµ ना य�स्यश्विन्त।अपरोम्पश्च�दःप्यस्र्म�मिभे�
ह्नि'प्र�±श� कु�य´, यह्निदः
स्��मिर्मप�दः�ना�श्विम्कुश्विम्चदःमिनाष्टीम्भेवि�ष्यमित।उTम्च,
Hearing this, the jackal said,“Master! After giving a promise of sanctuary the killing occurs because of you, 
then it is wrong. But, suppose due to excessive devotion to the feet of your highness he offers his life, then 
that is not wrong. If he wants to get killed by his own will, then he has to be killed. Otherwise you kill one 
from among the three of us. You are now a patient requiring proper food. By controlling hunger, untoward 
things can happen. What use are our lives if they do not depart in the service of our Lord! Another thing is 
that if something happens to you the master, we will enter the fire for sure and give up our lives anyhow. 
It is said-

यश्विस्र्मन्कु� ला� य� प�रुषे� प्र.�ना� स स�
यत्नेG� परिरोरोMणु�य�
तश्विस्र्मश्विन्�नाष्टी� कु� ला: वि�नाष्टी: ना ना�मिभेभेङ्ग� ह्यरोकु� �हश्विन्त॥314॥

That person needs to be protected well through extreme efforts, 
who is the most important of all in the family (because he is the caretaker of the family).
If he perishes, the family also perishes (with no one to provide them food and shelter).

When the nave of the wheel is broken, the spokes do not move the chariot ever.”

तदः�कु7य
 र्मदः°त्कुट आह-"यद्यो��म्तत्कु� रुष्� यद्रः°चत±"।
Madotkata then said,“If it is so, then do the needful.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� स सत्�रोम्गत्�� त�ना�ह-"भे°�, स्��मिर्मना° र्महत� अ�स्र्थ� �त
त±।तश्वित्कुम्पय
ह्निटत±ना।त±ना वि�ना� कु°ऽत्र
अस्र्म�ना � रोMमियष्यमित।तद्गत्�� तस्य M�द्रः°ग�त्परोला°कुम्प्रश्विस्र्थतस्य आत्र्मशरोSरोदः�नाम्कु� र्म´ य±ना स्��मिर्मप्रस�दःस्य 
अनाQणुत�: गच्छा�र्म�।उTम्च
Hearing this, the jackal quickly went to his friends and said, “Hey!  The Master is in serious condition. What 
is the use of roaming about searching for food? Who will protect us if he is no more? Therefore let us all go 
to his place; because of hunger he may die any moment. Let us go and offer our bodies to him (as his food). 
Let us fulfill our obligation to our master in this manner. It is said,

आपदः: प्र�प्ना�य�त्स्��र्म� यस्य भेQत्यस्य पश्यत�
प्र�णु�षे� वि�द्योर्म�ना�षे� स भेQत्य" नारोकु:  व्रज�त �"॥315॥

Even as the servant lives, if the master gets into danger in his very presence,
 that servant is sure to end up in the hell.”

तदःनान्तरो: त� बे�ष्पपKरिरोतदृश° र्मदः°त्कुटम्प्रणुम्य°पवि�ष्टी��।
Later they all went to Madotkata and sat near him; their eyes were filled with tears.
त�न्दृष्ट्�� र्मदः°त्कुट आह-"भे°� प्र��: दृष्टी: �� ह्निकुश्विम्चत्सत्त्�र्म �"।
Seeing them, Madotkata questioned,“Hey! Did you see or get any creature?”
अर्थ त±षे�म्र्म\य�त्कु�कु� प्र°��च-"स्��मिर्ममिर्मना �,�यम्त��त्स�
त्र पय
ह्निटत��,परोम्ना ह्निकुश्विम्चत्सत्त्�र्म�स�ह्निदःत: दृष्टी: ��।
तदःद्यो र्म�म्भेMमियत्�� प्र�णु�न्.�रोयत� स्��र्म�,य±ना दः±�स्य आ6�सनाम्भे�मित र्मर्म प�ना�स्�ग
प्र�मि�रिरोमित।उTम्च,
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Then the crow got up from amongst them and said,“Master! We looked everywhere. But no animal was seen
or got which could be used as food. Therefore eat me and save your life. The Master will live and I will 
reach the heaven. It is said,

स्��म्यर्थF यस्त्यज�त � प्र�णु�ना � भेQत्य" भेविTसर्मश्विन्�त�
परो: स पदःर्म�प्ना"मित जरो�र्मरोणु�श्विज
तर्म �"॥316॥

 That devoted servant, who gives up his lives for the sake of the Master, 
will attain the highest state which is free of old age and death.”

तच्छ्रुत्�� शQग�लाआह-"भे°� स्�ल्पकु�य° भे��ना �।त� भेMणु�त्स्��मिर्मनास्त��त्प्र�णुय�त्र� ना भे�मित।अपरो° दः°षेश्च 
त��त्सर्म�त्पद्योत±।उTम्च,
Hearing this, the jackal said,“Oh No! You are too small in size. By eating you, the Master will not be able to 
survive and he will also get the sin of killing you. It is said,

कु�कुर्म�:स: श�ना"श्विच्छाष्टी: स्�ल्प: तदःविप दः�ला
भे:
भेश्विMत�ना�विप ह्निकु:  त�ना तQमि�यFना ना ज�यत�॥317॥

 What is the use of eating
the flesh of a crow; the food leftover by a dog, or even a little food got after a lot of struggle;

as it will never satiate.

तद्दविषे
त� स्��मिर्मभेविTभे
�त�,गतम्च आनाQ7य: भेत्तांQ
विप78स्य,प्र��श्च°भेयला°कु±  स�.���दः�।तदःपसरो�ग्रत�।
अहम्स्��मिर्मनाश्विम्�ज्ञा�पय�मिर्म"।
You have shown your devotion to the Master. You have freed yourself of the debt of the food offered by the 
Master. You will be praised in both the worlds. So move away from the front. I have something to 
communicate to the master.”
तर्थ�ना�विष्ठूत± शQग�ला� स�दःरोम्प्रणुम्य°पवि�ष्टी� प्र�ह-"स्��मिर्मना �,र्म�: भेMमियत्�� अद्योप्र�णुय�त्र�श्विम्�.�य 
र्मर्म°भेयला°कुप्र�मि�म्कु� रु।उTम्च,
The crow moved away. The jackal saluted the lion and said with all humbleness,“Master! Eat me and save 
yourself today. Give me the chance to become famous in both the worlds-here and hereafter. It is said,

स्��म्य�यत्तां�� सदः� प्र�णु�� भेQत्य�ना�र्मश्विज
त� .नाG�
यतस्तत" ना दः"षे"ऽश्विस्त त�षे�: ग्रहणुस:भे��"॥318॥

 The lives of a servant belong to the Master, since he has purchased them with money.
If he takes them away, there is no sin attached to that action.”

अर्थतच्छ्रुत्�� द्वाSप� आह-"भे°� स�.KTम्भे�त�,प�नाभे
��नाविप स्�ल्पकु�य� स्�ज�मितश्च नाख�य�.त्��दःभेक्ष्य ए�।
Hearing this, the leopard said, “Oh wait! You have said the right thing; but you are also small in size and 
belong to the same clan. You also have nails as your weapons so you cannot be eaten. It is said,
उTम्च,

ना�भेक्ष्य: भेMय�त � प्र�ज्ञा� कु7�गतGरोविप
वि�श�षे�त्तांदःविप स्त"कु:  ला"कुद्वायवि�ना�शकुर्म �॥319॥

 A wise man should not eat that which is not to be eaten 
even if his lives are ready to depart;

 as it is too little to satisfy the hunger in this world
 and will destroy the chance of getting higher worlds after death.

तद्दमिश
तम्त्�य� आत्र्मना� कु+ला�न्यर्म �।अर्थ�� स�.� च±दःर्म�च्यत±,
You have shown how great your clan is. Or it is rightly said,
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एतदःर्थs कु� ला�ना�ना�: नाQप� कु� �
श्विन्त स:ग्रह: 
आह्निदःर्म\य��स�ना�षे� ना त� गच्छाश्विन्त वि�ह्निक्राय�र्म �॥320॥
 The kings employ only persons of good families

because these servants will never sell their loyalty for wealth
and will remain with the king from the beginning to the end.

तदःपसरो�ग्रत� य±ना�हम्स्��मिर्मनाश्विम्�ज्ञा�पय�मिर्म"।
So move away from the front. I have something to communicate to the master.”
तर्थ�ना�विष्ठूत± द्वाSप� प्रणुम्य र्मदः°त्कुटर्म�ह-"स्��मिर्मना � ह्निक्रायत�र्मद्यो र्मर्मप्र�णुG� प्र�णुय�त्र�।दःSयत�र्मMय°��स� स्�गµ।र्मर्म 
वि�स्त�य
त�श्विम्Mमिततला± प्रभेKततरो: यश�।तन्ना�त्र वि�कुल्प� कु�य
�।उTम्च,
The jackal moved away. The leopard saluted Madotkata and said, “Master! Take away my life and save your
life. Give me a never-ending place in heaven. Let my fame spread everywhere on earth. There is nothing to 
hesitate. It is said,

र्मQत�ना�: स्��मिर्मना� कु�यF भेQत्य�ना�र्मना��मित
ना�:
भे��त � स्�गFऽMय" ��स� कुhमित
श्च .रोणु�तला�॥321॥

 Those servants who die in the service of their master 
will get eternal place in the heaven, and fame on this earth”.

तच्छ्रुत्�� क्रार्थनाकुश्विश्च:तय�र्म�स-'एतGस्त��त्स�nरोविप श"भेना�मिना ��क्य�मिना प्र"T�मिना,ना चGकु°ऽविप स्��मिर्मना� वि�ना�मिशत�, 
तदःहर्मविप प्र��कु�ला: वि�ज्ञा�पय�मिर्म,य�ना र्मद्वाचनार्म�त± त्रय°ऽविप सर्मर्थ
यश्विन्त' इमित मिनाश्विश्चत्य प्र°��च-"भे°� 
सत्यर्म�Tम्भे�त�,परोम्भे��नाविप नाख�य�.�,तत्कुर्थम्भे�न्त: स्��र्म� भेMयमित।उTम्च,
Hearing this Krathanaka started thinking,“All of them have spoken well and were not killed by the Master. 
Then I will also say something appropriate so these other three friends will praise me.” Deciding in this 
manner, he said, “Ho! What you have said is true. But you are also having nails as weapons. How can the 
Master eat you? It is said,

र्मनास�विप स्�ज�त्य�ना�: य"ऽमिनाष्टी�मिना प्रमिचन्तय�त �
भे�श्विन्त तस्य त�न्य�� इह ला"कु�  परोत्र च॥322॥

He who thinks harm to his own people 
will get the same thing in return here and hereafter.

तदःपसरो�ग्रत� य±ना�हम्स्��मिर्मनाश्विम्�ज्ञा�पय�मिर्म"।
So move away from the front. I have something to communicate to the master.”
तर्थ�ना�विष्ठूत± क्रार्थनाकु°ऽग्र± श्विस्र्थत्�� प्रणुम्य°��च-"स्��मिर्मना � एत± त��दःभेक्ष्य� भे�त�:,तन्र्मर्म प्र�णुG� प्र�णुय�त्र� 
वि�.�यत�म्य±ना र्मर्म°भेयला°कुप्र�मि�भे
�मित।उTम्च,
The leopard moved away. The camel stood in front of the king and said,“Master! All these three are not fit to
be your food. Therefore save yourself with my life. I will also attain fame in both the worlds. 
It is said,

ना यज्��ना"ऽविप गच्छाश्विन्त त�: गमित: नाG� य"मिगना�
य: य�श्विन्त प्र"श्विन्जतप्र�णु�� स्��म्यर्थF स��कु"त्तांर्म��"॥323॥

 Those who perform sacrificial rites and those who are Yogis
 do not attain that highest state

 which the excellent servants get by giving up the lives for the sake of their master.”

ए�र्ममिभेह्निहत� त�भ्य�: शQग�लामिचत्रकु�भ्य�श्विम्�दः�रिरोत°भेयकु� श्विM�।क्रार्थनाकु� प्र�णु�नात्य�M�त �।ततश्च तG� M�द्रःपश्वि78तG� 
स�nभे
श्विMत�।अत°ऽहम्ब्र��मिर्म 'बेह�� प:ह्नि8त�� M�द्रः��' इमित।
As he said these words, the jackal and the leopard pounced on him following the slight nod of the lion; they 
tore the stomach of the camel from both sides, and Krathanaka gave up his lives. He was eaten fully by those
fake scholars. That is why I said, ‘many scholars are of mean minds'.
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तद्भद्रः M�द्रःपरिरो��रो°ऽयम्त± रो�ज� र्मय� सम्यग्ज्ञा�त�।सत�र्मस±व्यम्च।उTम्च
Therefore, hey good one, I am very well aware that your king is surrounded by people of mean minds only, 
and are not to be trusted by the good ones. It is said,

अश�द्धाप्रकुQ त+ रो�जमिना जनात� ना�ना�रोज्यत�
यर्थ� गQध्रुसर्म�सन्ना� कुलाह:स� सर्म�चरो�त �॥324॥

 The people are not happy with the king who is surrounded by the wicked men;
because even a good-natured swan will act like a vulture when surrounded by the vultures.

 तर्थ� च And also,

गQध्रु�कु�रो"ऽविप स�व्य� स्य�द्धाम्स�कु�रोG� सभे�सदःG�
ह:स�कु�रो"ऽविप स:त्य�ज्य" गQध्रु�कु�रोG� स तGनाQ
प�॥325॥

 If the king is like a vulture but surrounded by swan-like courtiers,
he must be served well.

If a swan-like king is surrounded by people who act like the vultures,
then he should be rejected.

तन्नाKनाम्र्मर्म°परिरो कु± नामिचद्द�ज
ना±ना�यम्प्रकु°विपत�,त±नाG�म्�दःमित।अर्थ�� भे�त्य�तत �।उTम्च
Definitely some wicked person is angry with me. That is why you are saying like this. 
Or it may be like this also. It is said,

र्मQदः�ना� समिलाला�ना हन्यर्म�ना�न्य�.Qष्यश्विन्त मिगरो�रोविप स्र्थला�मिना
उपज�पवि�दः�: च कुणु
ज�पG� ह्निकुर्म� च�त�:मिस र्मQदःKमिना र्म�ना��ना�र्म �॥326॥

Even the mountain-regions get cracked up 
when the soft waters fall continuously from a height.

Will not the tender hearts of the men change
 by the backbiting done by those who have expertise in creating scandals?

कुणु
वि�षे�णु च भेग्ना� ह्निकु:  ह्निकु:  ना कुरो"मित बे�मिलाश" ला"कु�
Mपणुकुत�र्मविप .त्तां� विपबेमित स�रो�: नारोकुप�ला�ना॥327॥

 What all the fools do when their ears get poisoned (by back-biting, slandering etc.)?
They will even undress in front of others or drink liquor from a skull.

अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत± Or it is rightly said,

प�दः�हत"ऽविप दृढदः78सर्म�हत"ऽविप य: दः:ष्ट्राय� स्पQशमित त: ह्निकुला हश्विन्त सप
�
कु"ऽप्य�षे ए� विपश�ना"ऽस्त्यर्मना�ष्य.र्म�
 कुणुF परो: स्पQशमित हश्विन्त परो: सर्मKलार्म �॥328॥ 

 Whether kicked by the feet or beaten by a rod,
the snake kills only that person whom it bites (touches).

But whatever this wicked creature is, which is wholly inhuman (but looks like a human),
 just touches the ear of someone, and destroys another one completely along with his family.

तर्थ� च And also

अह" खलाभे�जङ्गस्य वि�परोSत" �.क्रार्म�
कुणुF लागमित चGकुस्य प्र�णुGरोन्य" वि�य�ज्यत�॥329॥

Aha! The killing technique of the snake namely the deceitful man is unique.
He contacts the ear of someone, and some one else dies.

तदः��म्गत±ऽविप ह्निकुम्कुत
व्यमिर्ममित अह: त्��: स�हृद्भ���त्पQच्छा�मिर्म"।
Therefore, in this situation I do not know what to do. I am asking you like a friend. Advise me.” 
दःर्मनाकुआह-"तद्द�श�:तरोगर्मनाम्य�ज्यत±।नाG�श्विम्�.स्य कु� स्��मिर्मना� स±��श्विम्�.�त�र्म �।उTम्च
Damanaka said, “It is better that you escape to some other country. It is not proper to serve such an evil 
master. It is said,
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ग�रो"रोप्य�मिला�स्य कु�य�
कु�य
र्मज�नात�
उत्पर्थप्रमितपन्नास्य परिरोत्य�ग" वि�.�यत�"॥330॥

 It is a prescribed rule that one should reject a Guru,
 if he is of a haughty disposition,

 if he does not know the difference between proper and improper actions,
 and if he is following a corrupt route.”

सञ्ज��कुआह-"अस्र्म�कुर्म�परिरो स्��मिर्ममिना कु� विपत± ग:त�म्ना शक्यत±,ना च अन्यत्र गत�ना�र्मविप मिना
�Qमितभे
�मित।उTम्च
Sanjeevaka said,“If the Master is angry with me, then I cannot go anywhere else. Even if I go anywhere else,
I will not be peaceful. It is said,

र्महत�: य"ऽपरो�\य�त दःKरोस्र्थ"ऽस्र्म�मित ना�6स�त �
दःSघ� बे�विद्धार्मत" बे�हK त�भ्य�: हश्विन्त स ह्निहम्सकुर्म �॥331॥

 He who offends a great person should not feel secure by staying far.
The arms of the wise are long and will extend to wherever he is and kill him.

तद्यो�द्धा: र्म�क्त्�� र्म� ना�न्यदःश्विस्त श्री�यस्कुरोर्म �।उTम्च,
Therefore, there is no other course left for me except to fight. It is said,

ना य�श्विन्त त�र्थnस्तपस� च ला"कु�ना � स्�गnविषेणु" दः�नाशतG� स��Qत्तांG�
Mणु�ना य�न्य�श्विन्त रोणु�षे� .�रो�� प्र�णु�न्सर्म�ञ्जश्विन्त ह्निह य� स�श�ला��॥332॥

The 'worlds which those noble men endowed with courage attain in an instant'
'by giving up their lives in the battlefield' 

cannot be attained by visiting pilgrimage centers; by performing penance; or by hundreds of charities;
 by ‘those men of virtues who desire the heavens’.

र्मQतG� स:प्र�प्यत� स्�ग� ज��विद्भ� कुhमित
रुत्तांर्म�
तदः�भे��विप शKरो�णु�: ग�णु���त+ स�दः�ला
भे+॥333॥

 Dead, they attain the heaven;  living they attain excellent fame.
These are the two characters of the courageous men, which are not found in anyone else.

 
लाला�टदः�श� रुमि.रो: स्रा�त्तां� शKरोस्य यस्य प्रवि�श�च्च �क्त्र�

तत्स"र्मप�ना�ना सर्म: भे��च्च स:ग्र�र्मयज्ञा� वि�मि.�त्प्रह्निदःष्टीर्म �॥334॥
 The blood which flows from the (wounded) forehead, into the mouth of the brave man

is the sacred 'Soma liquid' obtained in the 'sacrifice of the battlefield'
  accompanied by the appropriate chants (of battle cries).

ह"र्म�र्थFवि�
मि.�त्प्रदः�नावि�मि.ना� सह्निद्वाप्र�Qन्दः�च
नाG� यज्ञाGभेK
रिरोस�दःश्विMणुG� स�वि�ह्निहतG� स:प्र�प्यत� यत्फला:
सत्तां�र्थ�
श्रीर्म��सह"र्ममिनायर्मGश्च�न्द्रः�यणु�द्योG� कुQ तG� प�श्विम्भेस्तत्फलार्म�ह�� वि�मिनाहतG� स:प्र�प्यत� तत्Mणु�त �"॥335॥ 

 Fire-Sacrifice, charities prescribed in the scriptures, worship of virtuous Brahmins,
sacrifices accompanied by abundant offerings of wealth to one and all,

living in the sacred pilgrimage centres and ashrams,
following the vows of Chaandraayana etc;

the merits got by the performance of all these are attained by the soldiers dying in the battlefield.”

तदः�कु7य
 दःर्मनाकुश्विश्च:तय�र्म�स-'य�द्धा�य कुQ तमिनाश्चय"ऽय: दृश्यत� दः�रो�त्र्म�।तद्योह्निदः कुदः�मिचत � त�क्ष्णुशQङ्ग�भ्य�: 
स्��मिर्मनाम्प्रहरिरोष्यमित तन्र्मह�नानार्थ
� स:पत्स्यत±।तदः�नाम्भेKय°ऽविप स्�बे�द्\य� प्रबे°\य तर्थ� कुरो°मिर्म यर्थ� 
दः±श�:तरोगर्मनाम्कुरो°मित'।आह च-"भे° मिर्मत्र,सम्यगमिभेह्निहतम्भे�त�।परो: ह्निकुन्त� कु� स्��मिर्मभेQत्यय°� स:ग्र�र्म�।
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Hearing this Damanaka started thinking,'This wicked soul is ready to fight. If he pierces the Master with his 
sharp horns, then it will be a great tragedy. Therefore, I will change his mind using my intellect and make 
him go away to another country.” He said,“Ho Friend! You have said the right thing. But how can a Master 
and the servant fight? It is said,
उTम्च

बेला�न्त: रिरोप�: दृष्ट्�� नाG��त्र्म�ना: प्रकु"पय�त � बेला�विद्भश्च कुत
व्य� शरोच्चन्द्रःप्रकु�शत�॥336॥
 One should not exhibit anger at a strong foe.

One should become the cool light of the autumn moon with a stronger foe.
 And also,

शत्र"वि�
क्रार्मर्मज्ञा�त्�� �Gरोर्म�रोभेत� ह्निह य� स परो�भे�र्म�प्ना"मित सर्म�द्रः� ह्निटश्विट्टभे�द्योर्थ�"॥337॥
Without knowing the strength of the enemy, if one starts his fight,

then he will surely get defeated, like the ocean from the Tittibha bird."

सञ्ज��कु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Sanjeevaka said- How is that so? " स°ऽब्र��त �- Damanaka said,

(12)
ह्निटश्विट्टभेसर्म�द्रःकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE TITTIBHA BIRD  AND THE OCEAN}  

"कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चत्सर्म�द्रःGकुदः±श± ह्निटश्विट्टभेदः:पत� �सत�स्र्म।
“In some place on the ocean bank there lived a Tittibha bird couple. (spur-winged water hen-Parra Jacana)
तत° गच्छामित कु�ला� ऋत�सर्मयर्म�स�द्यो ह्निटश्विट्टभे� गभे
र्म�.त्तां।अर्थ आसन्नाप्रस�� सत� स� ह्निटश्विट्टभेर्मKच±-"भे°� कु�:त, 
र्मर्मप्रस�सर्मय° �त
त±।तह्निद्वामिच:त्यत�श्विम्कुर्मविप मिनारुपद्रः�: स्र्थ�नाम्य±ना तत्र�हर्म78कुर्म°Mणुम्कुरो°मिर्म"।
In course of time, in some appropriate season, the female Tittibha bird became pregnant. When her delivery 
time was close, she told her husband,“Lover! My delivery time is approaching. Think of some undisturbed 
place, where I can lay my eggs in peace.”
ह्निटश्विट्टभे�प्र�ह-"भेद्रः± रोम्य°ऽयम्सर्म�द्रःप्रदः±श�।तदःत्रG� प्रस��कु�य
�"।
The male Tittibha said,“Good lady! This ocean is a beautiful place. You can lay your eggs here itself." 
स� प्र�ह-"अत्र पKश्विणु
र्म�ह्निदःना± सर्म�द्रः�±ला� चरोमित।स� र्मत्तांगज± :द्रः�नाविप सर्म�कुषे
मित।तद्दKरोर्मन्यत्र ह्निकुश्विम्चत्स्र्थ�ना: 
अश्विन्�ष्यत�र्म �।
She said,“Here on the full moon day, the ocean will have high rising waves. Even huge ‘musth’ elephants 
will drown in there. So search for a place far from here.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� वि�हस्य ह्निटश्विट्टभे आह"भेद्रः± ना य�Tर्म�Tम्भे�त्य�।कु� र्म�त्र� सर्म�द्रःस्य य� र्मर्म दःKषेमियष्यमित प्रसKमितर्म �।
ह्निकुम्नाश्री�तम्भे�त्य� 
Hearing her words, the male Tittibha laughed aloud and said,“Hey good lady! What you say is not right. 
What power has this ocean that it can carry away my progeny! Haven’t you heard,

रुद्धा�म्बेरोचरोर्म�गs व्यपगत.Kर्म: सदः� र्महद्भयदः:
र्मन्दःर्ममित� कु: प्रवि�श्यमित ह�त�शना: स्��च्छाय� र्मना�ज�॥338॥

 Which idiot will voluntarily enter the smokeless and terrifying fire of destruction
whose waves rise high blocking the path of the birds and others!

र्मत्तां�भेकु� म्भेवि�दःलानाकुQ तश्रीर्म: स��: अन्तकुप्रमितर्म:
यर्मला"कुदःश
ना�च्छा� � मिस:ह: बे".यमित कु" ना�र्म॥339॥

 Which person is ready to visit the land of Death by advising the lion,
which looks like Death personified and

which is sleeping after getting exhausted by splitting open the head of the ‘musth’ elephant?
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कु° गत्�� यर्मसदःना: स्�यर्मन्तकुर्म�ह्निदःशत्यज�तभेय�।
प्र�णु�नापहरो र्मत्तां° यह्निदः शविT� कु�मिचदःश्विस्त त�॥340॥

Which fearless man will go to the world of Yama, and order
‘take away my lives if you have any power’.

प्र�ला±यला±शमिर्मश्री± र्मरुमित प्र�भे�मितकु±  च ��मित ज8± 
ग�णुदः°षेज्ञा� प�रुषे° जला±ना कु� श�तर्मपनायमित॥341॥ 

When the cold winds of the morning mixed with the icy mist blows,
which intelligent can remove the cold from the water?

तस्र्म�ह्निद्वाश्रीब्.�ऽत्रG� गभे
म्र्म�ञ्च।उTम्च,
So without any anxiety deliver your eggs here itself. It is said,

य� परो�भे�सन्त्रस्त� स्�स्र्थ�ना: स:त्यज�न्नारो�
 त�ना च�त्प�वित्रणु� र्म�त� तद्वान्\य� कु� ना कुथ्यत�"॥342॥

 If a woman has given birth to a cowardly son who runs away from his place, afraid of defeat,
and is still honoured by the term 'mother' (since she is barren only for bearing such a worthless son)

then which word can be used for a barren woman?"

तच्छ्रुत्�� सर्म�द्रःश्विश्च:तय�र्म�स-'अह° ग�
� पश्विMकुhटस्य�स्य।अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
Hearing his words, the ocean started thinking,“Aha! How arrogant this tiny bird is! Or it is rightly said,

उश्वित्Mप्य ह्निटश्विट्टभे� प�दः���स्त� भेङ्गभेय�ह्निद्द��
स्�मिचत्तांकुश्विल्पत" ग�
� कुस्य ना�त्र�विप वि�द्योत�॥343॥

 The Tittibha bird flies with its feet spread out, as if to hold back the falling sky.
(imagining itself to be very powerful and thus arrogant)! 

Who does not think high of his own greatness in this world?
 
तन्र्मय�ऽस्य प्रर्म�णुम्कु� तKहला�दःविप द्रःष्टीव्यर्म �।ह्निकुम्र्मर्मGषे° अ78�पह�रो± कुQ त± कुरिरोष्यमित'इमित मिच:तमियत्�� श्विस्र्थत�।
I am curious to know how he will prove his words and save his eggs if I take them away.'
He thought like this and remained waiting.
अर्थ प्रस��न्तरोम्प्र�णुय�त्र�र्थ
म्गत�य�� ह्निटश्विट्टभ्य�� सर्म�द्रः° �±ला�व्य�ज±ना अ78�मिना अपजह�रो।
After laying the eggs, the Tittibha birds flew away in search of food. In their absence, the ocean carried away
the eggs through his high rising waves.
अर्थ आय�त� स� ह्निटश्विट्टभे� प्रस�स्र्थ�नाम्शKन्यर्म�ला°क्य प्रलाप:त� ह्निटश्विट्टभेर्मKच±-"भे° र्मKख
,कुमिर्थतर्म�स�न्र्मय� त± 
यत्सर्म�द्रः�±लाय� अ78�ना�श्विम्�ना�श° भेवि�ष्यमित,तद्दKरोतरोम्व्रज���।परोम्र्मKढतय�ऽहम्कु�रोर्म�मिश्रीत्य र्मर्म �चनाम्ना कुरो°विषे।
अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
The female bird saw the empty nest when she returned. She wept hard and said to her husband,“Oh Fool! I 
told you that the eggs will get destroyed when the waves ride high and that let us move far. But you did not 
act according to my words due to arrogance and foolishness. Or it is rightly said-

स�हृदः�: ह्निहतकु�र्म�ना�: ना कुरो"त�ह य" �च�
स कुK र्म
 इ� दः�बे�
विद्धा� कु�ष्टी�द्भ्रष्टी" वि�नाश्यमित"॥344॥

 He who does not follow the advice of his friends and well-wishers
 will die like the foolish tortoise, which fell down leaving the stick it was holding on to.”

ह्निटश्विट्टभे आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।स�ऽब्र��त �-The male Tittibha said, “How is that so?”  She said,
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(13)
र्मKख
कुच्छापकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE FOOLISH TORTOISE}  

"अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चज्जला�शय± कुम्बे�ग्र��° ना�र्म कुच्छाप�।
“In some lake there lived a tortoise named KambuGreeva (conch-neck).
तस्य च स:कुटवि�कुटना�म्ना� मिर्मत्र± हम्सज�त�य± परोस्ना±हकु°ह्निटर्म�मिश्रीत± मिनात्यर्म�� सरोस्त�रोर्म�स�द्यो त±ना सह 
अना±कुदः±�विषे
र्महषे0णु�म्कुर्थ�� कुQ त्�� अस्तर्मय�±ला�य�म्स्�ना�8सम्श्रीयम्कु� रुत�।
Two swans named Sankata and Vikata were extremely friendly with him. Daily they came to the lake and 
related to him many stories of Devas and Rishis. When the Sun set, they went off to their own nests 
elsewhere.
अर्थ गच्छात� कु�ला±ना अ�Qविष्टी�श�त्सरो� शनाG�शनाG� श°षेर्मगर्मत �।
As time went by, the lake slowly started to dry up, because of the absence of rains.
ततस्तद्द��खदः��श्विखत+ त��Kचत��-"भे° मिर्मत्र, ज:बे�लाश±षेर्म�तत्सरो�सञ्ज�तर्म �।तत्कुर्थम्भे��न्भेवि�ष्यत�मित व्य�कु� लात्�म्ना° 
हृह्निदः �त
त±।
 Grieved by the grief of their friend they said,“Friend! The lake is left with only mud now. We are worried 
about how you are going to survive here.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� कु: बे�ग्र�� आह-"भे°� स�:प्रत: ना�स्त्यस्र्म�कुम्ज�वि�तव्य: जला�भे���त �।तर्थ�प्य�प�यश्विश्च:त्यत�मिर्ममित।उTम्च
KambuGreeva said,“Alas! I will not be able to stay alive when the water is gone. So think of some plan. 
It is said

त्य�ज्य: ना .Gयs वि�.�रो�ऽविप कु�ला� .Gय�
त्कुदः�मिचश्वित्स्र्थमितर्म�प्ना�य�त्स�
ज�त� सर्म�द्रः�ऽविप च प"तभेङ्ग� स�:य�वित्रकु" ��न्छामित तत्तां�
र्म��॥345॥

 One should not give up courage even at times of danger.
Through courage one can somehow cross over the danger and live as before.

The traveller in the ocean tries his level best to reach the shore, even if his ship sinks midway.
अपरोम्च And also

मिर्मत्र�र्थF बे�न्.��र्थF च बे�विद्धार्म�न्यतत� सदः� 
ज�त���पत्स� यत्ने�ना जग�दः�दः: �च" र्मना��॥346॥

 An intelligent man should always try to help his friends and relatives. 
Constant effort can get rid of difficulties- so says Manu.

तदः�ना�यत�म्कु�मिचदृढरोज्ज�ला
घ�कु�ष्ठूम्��।अ:वि�ष्यत�म्च प्रभेKतजलासना�र्थम्सरो� य±ना र्मय� र्म\यप्रदः±श± दः:तGगQ
हSत� समित 
य���: कु"ह्निटभे�गय"� तत्कु�ष्टी: र्मय� सह्निहत: स:गQह्य तत्सरो° नायर्थ�"।
You both bring one strong rope and a light stick. Search for a lake with abundant water. I will hold on to the 
center of the stick with my teeth. You both hold on to the two ends of the stick with your beaks and carry me
away along with the stick, to that lake.”
त��Kचत��-भे° मिर्मत्र ए�म्कुरिरोष्य���।परोम्भे�त� र्म+नाव्रत±ना स्र्थ�तव्यर्म �।ना°च±त्तां�कु�ष्ठू�त्प�त° भेवि�ष्यमित"।
They both said,“Friend! We will do so. But you have to be silent all throughout the journey. Otherwise, you 
will fall down from the stick.”
तर्थ�ऽना�विष्ठूत±, गच्छात� कु: बे�ग्र��±णु अ.°भे�गव्य�श्विस्र्थत: ह्निकु: मिचत्प�रोर्म�ला°ह्निकुतर्म �।तत्र य± प+रो�स्त±, तर्थ� ना�यर्म�ना: 
वि�ला°क्य, सवि�स्र्मयमिर्मदःर्मKच��-"अह°,चक्रा�कु�रोश्विम्कुर्मविप पश्विMभ्य�म्ना�यत±।पश्यत पश्यत"।
As they travelled in the sky like this, Kambugreeva saw a city down below. The citizens who saw the 
tortoise getting carried by the swans were surprised and said “Oh look! Some circular thing is getting carried
away by the swans. Look! Look!”
अर्थ त±षे�म्कु°ला�हलार्म�कु7य
 कु: बे�ग्र�� आह-"भे°� ह्निकुर्म�षे कु°ला�हला�।"
Hearing the commotion made by them KambuGreeva said, “O! What is this commotion?” 
इमित�T� र्मना� अ.´T±  पमितत� प+रोG� ख:8श� कुQ तश्च।अत°हम्ब्र��मिर्म स�ह्ड़्दः�श्विम्हतकु�र्म�ना�मिर्ममित।
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He wanted to say this, but fell down by the time he tried to utter half the word itself, and all the citizens cut 
him off into pieces. That is why I say, ‘advice of his friends and well-wishers’. 
तर्थ� च And also,

अना�गतवि�.�त� च प्रत्य�त्पन्नार्ममितस्तर्थ� 
द्वा���त+ स�खर्म�.�त� यद्भवि�ष्य" वि�नाश्यमित"॥347॥

 ‘Before fate intervenes’, ‘Quick witted’ both lived happily;
‘Whatever happens’ died.”

ह्निटश्विट्टभे आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �।" The male Tittibha said, “How is that so?” स�ऽब्र��त �- She said,

(14)
र्मत्स्यत्रयकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE THREE FISH}  

कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चज्जला�शय� 'अना�गतवि�.�त�' 'प्रत्य�त्पन्नार्ममित� 'यद्भवि�ष्य�' च�मित त्रय° र्मत्स्य�� सश्विन्त।
“In some lake there lived three fish. Their names were like this- AnaagataVidhaataa (Before the fate acts)
PratyutpannaMatihi (Quick-witted), and YadBhavishyaha (Whatever happens, happens).
अर्थ कुदः�मिचत्तांम्जला�शय: दृष्ट्�� गच्छाविद्भर्म
त्स्यज�वि�मिभे� उT: -"यदःह° बेह�र्मत्स्य°ऽयम्ह्रदः�।कुदः�मिचदःविप ना�स्र्म�मिभे� 
अन्��विषेत�।तदःद्यो त��दः�ह�रो�Qवित्तां� सञ्ज�त�।स:\य�सर्मयश्च स:�Qत्तां�।तत�प्रभे�त± अत्र आगन्तव्यमिर्ममित मिनाश्चय�"।
Once some fisher men passing that way saw the lake and said to each other,“This lake has abundant fish 
population. We never have seen this lake before. Today we have anyhow caught enough fish. It is already 
nearing the sun-set time. Let us come here early in the morning for sure.”
अतस्त±षे�: तत्कु� मिलाशप�त°पर्मम्�च� सर्म�कु7य
 अना�गतवि�.�त� स��
न्र्मत्स्य�ना�हKय इदःर्मKच±-"अह°,श्री�तम्भे�विद्भ� 
यन्र्मत्स्यज�वि�मिभेरोमिभेह्निहतर्म �।तद्रः�त्र��विप गम्यत�श्विम्कुश्विञ्चश्विन्नाकुट: सरो�।
Hearing the words which stuck like a thunderbolt, AnaagataVidhaataa said to the other fish,“Have you all 
heard what the fishermen said? So, quickly move off to another lake which is closeby. 
उTम्च It is said,

अशTG बे
मिलाना� शत्र"� कुत
व्य: प्रपला�यना: 
श्रीवि�तव्य"ऽर्थ�� दः�ग� ना�न्य� त�षे�: गमितभे
��त �॥348॥  

 When one faces a strong enemy, either he should escape or take shelter in a fort;  
there is no other course left for him. 

तन्नाKनाम्प्रभे�तसर्मय± र्मत्स्यज�वि�ना°ऽत्र सर्म�गम्य र्मत्स्यस:Mय: कुरिरोष्यश्विन्त।एतन्र्मर्म र्मनामिस �त
त±।तन्ना य�T:  
स�:प्रत: Mणुर्मप्यत्र��स्र्थ�त�र्म �।उTम्च
Definitely the fisher men will arrive here early in the morning and kill all the fish; that is what I feel. It is not
right to stay here even a moment more. It is said,

वि�द्योर्म�ना� गमितयFषे�र्मन्यत्र�विप स�ख��ह� 
त� ना पश्यश्विन्त वि�द्वा�:स" दः�शभेङ्ग: कु� लाMयर्म �"॥349॥  
 When there is a chance of being happy elsewhere, 

the wise men never passively watch their family and country getting destroyed.”

तदः�कु7य
 प्रत्य�त्पन्नार्ममित� प्र�ह-"अह° सत्यर्ममिभेह्निहतम्भे�त�।र्मर्म�प्यभे�ष्टीर्म�तत �।तदःन्यत्र गम्यत�मिर्ममित।उTम्च
Hearing this, PratyutpannaMatihi said,“Yes! You have spoken the truth. I also think that we should all move 
away. It is said,

परोदः�शभेय�द्भSत� बेह�र्म�य� नाप�म्सकु�� 
स्�दः�श� मिना.ना: य�श्विन्त कु�कु�� कु�प�रुषे�� र्मQग��॥350॥
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 The deluded cowardly idiots who are afraid of the foreign lands
 die in their own country like the crows, brainless men and the deer.

यस्य�श्विस्त स�
त्र गमित� स कुस्र्म�त्स्�दः�शरो�ग�णु ह्निह य�मित ना�श:
त�तस्य कुK प"ऽयमिर्ममित ब्र���णु�� M�रो: जला: कु�प�रुषे�� विपबेश्विन्त"॥351॥

 When a person has the chance to go anywhere in the world, 
why should he perish by attachment to his own place?

The idiots who hold on to the old dilapidated well saying-
‘this is the well constructed by my father’ 

are fated to drink the pungent dirty water only.”

अर्थ तत्सर्म�कु7य
 प्र°च्चGवि�
हस्य यद्भवि�ष्य� प्र°��च-"अह° ना भे�द्भ्य�: र्मश्विन्त्रत: सम्यग�तह्निदःमित, यत� ह्निकु:  
��ङ्ग्र्म�त्र±णु�विप त±षे�: विपतQपGत�र्मह्निहकु:  एतत्सरोस्त्यT�:  य�ज्यत±।यह्निदः आय��Mय"ऽश्विस्त तदःन्यत्रगत�ना�र्मविप  
र्मQत्य�भे
वि�ष्यत्य��।
Hearing all that, Yatbhavishyaha laughed aloud and said,“Ho! What you have discussed is not proper at all! 
Just because of some words uttered by some one, do you think one can leave this lake where our fathers and 
fore-fathers have lived? If one is fated to die, he will face death even if he moves away to another lake. 
उTम्च It is said,

अरोश्विMत: मितष्टीमित दःG�रोश्विMत: स�रोश्विMत: दःG�हत: वि�नाश्यमित
ज��त्यना�र्थ"ऽविप �ना� वि�सश्विज
त: कुQ तप्रयत्ने"ऽविप गQह� वि�नाश्यमित॥352॥

 Even that which is left unprotected does not perish being protected by fate.
Even that is well-protected perishes when fate is against it.

Even an orphan left to die in the forest lives;
a person living in the comfort of the house dies,

even if one tries hard to save him through all available means.

तदःहम्ना य�स्य�मिर्म, भे�द्भ्य�म्च यत्प्रमितभे�मित तत्कुत
व्यर्म �।
Therefore I am not going anywhere. You people do whatever you feel right.”
अर्थ तस्य तश्विम्नाश्चयम्ज्ञा�त्�� अना�गतवि�.�त� प्रत्य�त्पन्नार्ममितश्च मिनाष्क्रा�न्त+ सह परिरोजना±ना।
Hearing his decision, AnaagataVidhaataa and PratyutpannaMatihi moved away from that lake along with 
their people.
अर्थ प्रभे�त± तGर्म
त्स्यज�वि�मिभेज�
लाGस्तज्जला�शयर्म�ला°ड्य यद्भवि�ष्य±णु सह तत्सरो° मिनार्म
त्स्यत�म्ना�तर्म �।
अत°ऽहम्ब्र��मिर्म 'अना�गतवि�.�त� च' इमित"।
In the morning the fishermen came, spread their net all over the lake, and all the fish were taken away along 
with YadBhavishyaha. The lake was completely empty of fish now.
That is why I said, ‘Before fate intervenes’.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� ह्निटश्विट्टभे आह-"भेद्रः± ह्निकु:  र्म�: यद्भवि�ष्यसदृशम्स:भे��यमिस।तत्पश्य र्म± बे�विद्धाप्रभे��: य��दः�ना: दः�ष्टीसर्म�द्रः: 
स्�चञ्च्�� श°षेय�मिर्म"।
Hearing her words the male Tittibha said-“O good lady! Do you think I am like that YadBhavishyaha? 
Observe the power of my intelligence. I will dry this wicked ocean with my beak.” 
ह्निटश्विट्टभे� आह-"अह° कुस्त± सर्म�द्रः±णु सह वि�ग्रह�।तन्ना य�Tर्मस्य°परिरो कु°पम्कुत�
र्म �।
The female bird said,“Ohoho! Why do you want to fight the ocean? It is not right that you show your anger 
on him. 
उTम्च It is said,

प�:स�र्मसर्मर्थ�
ना�र्म�पद्रः��य�त्र्मना" भे��त्कु"प�
विप�रो: ज्�लादःमितर्म�त्र: मिनाजप�6�
ना�� दःहत�तरो�र्म �॥353॥

 An inefficient man harms himself alone by getting angry.
The red hot vessel can burn only the thing next to it.
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तर्थ� च And also,

अवि�ह्निदःत्��त्र्मना� शविT:  परोस्य च सर्म�त्स�कु�
गच्छान्नामिभेर्म�ख" ना�श: य�मित �'+ पतङ्ग�त �"॥354॥

 He who faces his enemy with enthusiasm
not knowing the strength of his enemy, nor judging his own capabilities,

 perishes like a moth entering the fire.”

ह्निटश्विट्टभे आह-"विप्रय± र्म�र्मG�म्�दः।य±षे�र्म�त्स�हशविTभे
�मित त± स्�ल्प� अविप ग�रूश्विन्�क्रार्मन्त�।
The male bird said,“Beloved! Do not talk like that. Those who have the power of enthusiasm will win over 
bigger people even if they are smaller in size. 
उTम्च It is said,

वि�श�षे�त्परिरोपKणु
स्य य�मित शत्र"रोर्मषे
णु�
आमिभेर्म�ख्य: शश�ङ्कुस्य यर्थ�द्यो�विप वि�.�न्त�दः�॥355॥

People attack their enemies unable to withstand their glory.
Raahu even now keeps blocking the moon which keeps shining in its full splendor.

तर्थ� च And also,

प्रर्म�णु�मि.कुस्य�विप ग78श्य�र्मर्मदःच्य�त��
पदः: र्मKश्वि\ना
 सर्म�.त्तां� कु� सरोS र्मत्तांदःश्विन्तना�॥356॥

 The lion puts his foot on the head of the elephant in ‘musth’
which has its neck region darkened by the oozing of ‘temporin’

though the elephant is much larger in size than itself.
 तर्थ� च And also,

बे�लास्य�विप रो��� प�दः�� पतत्य�परिरो भेKभेQत�:
त�जस� सह ज�त�ना�: �य� कु� त्र"पय�ज्यत�॥357॥

 Even the just-born rays of the sun keep their feet first on top of the mountains only
What has ‘age’ to do with those born with excellent talents?

हस्त� स्र्थKलातरो� स च�ङ्कु� श�श� ह्निकु:  हश्विस्तर्म�त्र"ङ्कु� श"
दःSप� प्रज्�मिलात� प्रणुश्यमित तर्म� ह्निकु:  दःSपर्म�त्र: तर्म:
�ज्र�णु�विप हत� पतश्विन्त मिगरोय� ह्निकु:  �ज्रर्म�त्र" मिगरिरो�

त�ज" यस्य वि�रो�जत� स बेला��न्स्र्थKला�षे� कु� प्रत्यय�॥358॥
 Elephant is huge; he gets controlled by a goad; is the goad the size of the elephant?

When the lamp shines, the darkness perishes; is the darkness equal to the size of the lamp?
The mountains fall hit by the Vajra (thunderbolt of Indra); is the mountain the size of the Vajra?

One who shines with the luster of efficiency alone wins; what use is just the size?

तदःनाय� चञ्च्��स्य सकुलाम्त°यम्श�ष्कुस्र्थलात�: नाय�मिर्म"।
Therefore I will dry up this entire ocean with my beak.”
ह्निटश्विट्टभे� आह-"भे°� कु�न्त, यत्र ज�'�� ना�नादःSशत�मिना गQहSत्�� मिनात्यर्म�� प्रवि�शमित तर्थ� मिस:.�श्च, तत्कुर्थम्त्�: 
अष्टी�दःशनादःSशतG� पKय
र्म�णु: त: वि�प्ला�षे��ह्निहन्य� चञ्च्�� श°षेमियष्यमिस।तश्वित्कुर्मश्रीद्धा�य±ना°T± ना"।
The female bird said,“Hey lover! The River Ganges carries along with it nine hundred rivers and enters the 
ocean continuously; so does the River Sindhu. So, how are you going to dry up the ocean which gets filled 
continuously with eighteen hundred rivers, with your little beak through which only drops of water pass 
through? Why do you talk unbelievable words?”
ह्निटश्विट्टभे आह-" विप्रय±,
The male bird said, “Beloved!
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अमिना�Fदः� मिश्रीय" र्मKला: चञ्च�र्मF ला"हसश्विन्नाभे�
अह"रो�त्र�श्विणु दःSघ�
श्विणु सर्म�द्रः� ह्निकु:  ना श�ष्यमित॥359॥

 Confidence is the root of prosperity!
My beak is hard like iron; Time extends with countless days and nights!

Can’t the ocean be sucked out completely?!

दः�रोमि.गर्म� परोभे�ग" य��त्प�रुषे�णु प+रुषे: ना कुQ त:
जयमित त�ला�र्ममि.रू8: भे�स्��नाविप जलादःपटला�मिना"॥360॥

The sun drives away hosts of clouds
when he climbs the ‘Tulaa’ (balance) (Libra) constellation.

Any achievement is impossible for a man
as long as he does not try with full effort (take risks).”

ह्निटश्विट्टभे� आह-"यह्निदः त्�य�ऽ�श्यम्सर्म�द्रः±णु सह वि�ग्रह�ना�ष्ठू�ना: कु�यs, तदःन्य�नाविप वि�हङ्गर्म�ना�हKय स�हृज्जनासह्निहत 
ए� सर्म�चरो।
The female bird said,“If you really want to fight the ocean, collect all the other birds and do the needful 
accompanied by your friends.
उTम्च It is said,

 बेह�ना�र्मप्यस�रो�णु�: सर्म��य" ह्निह दः�ज
य�
तQणुGरो���ष्ट्यत� रोज्ज�यFना ना�ग"ऽविप बेद्\यत�॥361॥

When even weak persons unite together, they become unconquerable.
The rope is made up of dry grass; but it can bind even the elephants.

तर्थ�च And also, 

चटकु� कु�ष्टीकु� ट्ट�णु र्मश्विMकु� दःदः�
रोGस्तर्थ�
र्मह�जनावि�रो".�ना कु� ञ्जरो� प्रलाय: गत�"॥362॥

 The sparrow joined the wood-pecker; the bee joined the frog;
they all joined together and killed the elephant.”

 
ह्निटश्विट्टभेआह-"कुर्थर्म�तत � ।”  The male bird asked-“How is that so?”  स� प्र�ह- She said,

(15)
चटकुकु� ञ्जरो कुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE SPARROW AND THE ELEPHANT}  

कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चद्वाना°द्द±श± चटकुदः:पत� तर्म�लातरुकुQ तमिनालाय+ प्रमित�सत� स्र्म।
“In some forest region, a sparrow couple lived in a nest that was built on a Tamaala tree.
अर्थ तय°ग
च्छात� कु�ला±ना स:तमितरोभे�त �।
In course of time, the female bird laid eggs.
अन्यश्विस्र्मन्नाहमिना प्रर्मत्तां° �नागज� कुश्विश्चत्तांम्तर्म�ला�QM: घर्म�
त
श्छा�य�र्थ0 सर्म�मिश्रीत�।
Some day some ‘musth’ elephant suffering from the heat of the sun came to that Tamaala tree to rest in its 
shade.
तत° र्मदः°त्कुषे�
त्तां�म्तस्य श�ख�: चटकु�मिश्रीत�: प�ष्कुरो�ग्र±णु�कुQ ष्य बेभेञ्ज।
Mad with intoxication, he pulled the branch which was occupied by the sparrow couple with his trunk and 
broke it.
तस्य� भेङ्ग�ना चटकु�78�मिना स��
श्विणु वि�श�णु�
मिना।आय��श±षेतय� च चटकु+ कुर्थर्मविप प्र�णुGना
 वि�य�T+।
When the branch broke, all the eggs laid by the sparrow shattered to pieces. The two sparrows barely 
managed to escape with life. 
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अर्थ चटकु� स�78भेङ्ग�मिभेभेKत� प्रला�प�न्कु� ��
णु� ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्स�खर्म�सस�दः।
The two sparrows were heart broken by the destruction of their eggs and wept a lot, and never were happy 
again.
अत्र�न्तरो� तस्य�स्त�न्प्रला�प�ञ्छ्रुत्�� कु�ष्ठूकुK ट° ना�र्म पM� तस्य�� परोर्मस�हृत्तांद्द��खदः��श्विखत°ऽभ्य±त्य त�र्म���च-भेग�मित 
ह्निकु:  �Qर्थ� प्रला�प±ना।
 Meanwhile a woodpecker named Kaashtakuta who was their close friend heard their cries and said,
“Lady! What is the use of crying?
उTम्च It is said,

नाष्टी: र्मQतर्ममितक्रा�न्त: ना�ना�श"चश्विन्त पश्वि78त��
पश्वि78त�ना�: च र्मKख�
णु�: वि�श�षे"ऽय: यत� स्र्मQत�॥363॥

Wise men do not worry about
 that which is lost, or that which is dead or that which is past.
This is the main difference between the fools and the wise.

तर्थ�च And also,

अश"च्य�ना�ह भेKत�मिना र्मKढस्त�मिना श"चमित
स दः��ख� लाभेत� दः��ख: द्वा��नार्थ� मिनाषे��त�॥364॥

 A fool worries about the beings (dead) which serves no purpose.
He adds one more grief to the already existing grief, and doubles his suffering. 

तर्थ�च And also,

श्लो�श्र्म�श्री�बे�न्.�Gर्म�
T:  प्र�त" भे�ङ्T�  यत"ऽ�श�
तस्र्म�न्ना रो"ह्निदःतव्य: ह्निह ह्निक्राय�� कु�य�
श्च शविTत�"॥365॥

 The person on death-bed who is losing control over his body,
swallows the tears mixed with phlegm pouring out of the relatives’ eyes.

Therefore one should not cry
 but attend to the rites which will help the dead to a better state.”

चटकु� प्र�ह-"अस्त्��तत �।परो: दः�ष्टीगज±ना र्मदः�न्र्मर्म स:त�नाMय� कुQ त�।तद्योह्निदः र्मर्म त्�म्स�हृत � सत्यस्तद्स्य 
गज�पसदःस्य कु°ऽविप �.°प�यश्विश्च:त्यत�र्म �।यस्य�ना�ष्ठू�ना±ना र्म± स:तमितना�शदः��खर्मपसरोमित।
The sparrows said-“It is true. But the wicked elephant simply destroyed our eggs in arrogance. If you are our
true friend then think of some plan by which this wretched elephant can be killed. That alone can alleviate 
our grief arising from the loss of children. 
उTम्च It is said,

आपह्निदः य�ना�पकुQ त: य�ना च हमिसत: दःश�स� वि�षेर्म�स�
अपकुQ त्य तय"रुभेय"� प�नारोविप ज�त: नारो: र्मन्य�"॥366॥

 If one can avenge him who has done more harm,
 or him who has ridiculed at times of difficulties, 

then he is reborn again as a man.”

कु�ष्ठूकुK ट आह-"भेग�मित सत्यर्ममिभेह्निहतम्भे�त्य�।उTम्च
The wood pecker said,“Lady! You spoke the truth! It is said,

स स�हृद्व्यसना� य� स्य�दःन्यज�त्य�द्भ�"ऽविप सना �
�Qद्धा+ स��ऽविप मिर्मत्र: स्य�त्स�Fषे�र्म�� दः�ह्निहना�र्म �॥367॥

 He is a true friend who helps at the time of difficulties
even if he belongs to some other caste.

For everyone on this earth, everyone is a friend when in prosperity.
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 स स�हृद्व्यसना� य� स्य�त्स प�त्र" यस्त� भेविTर्म�ना �
स भेQत्य" य" वि�.�यज्ञा� स� भे�य�
 यत्र मिना�Q
मित�॥368॥

 He is a true friend who helps you in difficulties.
He is a true son who has devotion to the father.

He is a true servant who is obedient. 
She is a true wife who gives only happiness.

तत्पश्य र्म± बे�विद्धाप्रभे��र्म �।परोम्र्मर्म�ऽविप स�हृद्भKत� ��णु�रो�� ना�र्म र्मश्विMकु�ऽश्विस्त।तत्तां�र्म�हKय आगच्छा�मिर्म य±ना स 
दः�रो�त्र्म� दः�ष्टीगज° बे\यत±"।
Therefore, see now the power of my intelligence. There is a bee named VeenaaRava (sound of Veenaa) who 
is my friend. I will bring him here. We can soon get that evil elephant killed.”
अर्थ�ऽस+ चटकुय� सह र्मश्विMकु�र्म�स�द्यो प्र°��च-"भेद्रः± र्मर्म±ष्टी±ऽयम्चटकु�, कु± नामिचद्द�ष्टीगज±ना परो�भेKत� अ78स्फ°टना±ना।
तत्तांस्य �.°प�यर्मना�मितष्ठूत° र्म± स�ह�य्यम्कुत�
र्मह
मिस"।
Then he brought the bee to the sparrows and said to the bee,“Lady! This sparrow is my friend. Some wicked 
elephant has destroyed her eggs and made her suffer. I want you to help me in killing that elephant.”
र्मश्विMकु�प्य�ह-"भेद्रः ह्निकुर्म�च्यत±ऽत्रवि�षेय±।उTम्च
The bee said,“Good one! What is there to request me for this simple thing? 
It is said,

प�ना� प्रत्य�पकु�रो�य मिर्मत्र�णु�: ह्निक्रायत� विप्रय:
यत्प�नामिर्म
त्रमिर्मत्रस्य कु�यs मिर्मत्रGना
 ह्निकु:  कुQ तर्म �॥369॥

 One pleases the friend by his actions
mainly with intention of reciprocating the good received by the friend.

Therefore, will not the friends help the friend of their friend?

सत्यर्म±तत �।परोम्र्मर्म�विप भे±कु° र्म±घना�दः° ना�र्म मिर्मत्रश्विम्तष्ठूमित।तर्मप्य�हKय यर्थ°मिचतम्कु� र्म
�।उTम्च
It is true. I have got another frog friend named MeghaNaada (Thunder-Sound). We will consult him also, 
and then do the needful. It is said,

ह्निहतG� स�.�सर्म�च�रोG� श�स्त्रज्ञाGर्म
मितश�मिलामिभे�
कुर्थश्विञ्चन्ना वि�कुल्पन्त� वि�द्वाविद्भश्विश्चश्विन्तत� नाय��"॥370॥

 The plans made with the help of well-wishers, virtuous men,
learned men, intelligent men, and men of wisdom never can go wrong".

अर्थ त± त्रय°ऽविप गत्�� र्म±घना�दःस्य अग्र± सर्मस्तर्मविप �Qत्तां�न्तश्विम्ना�±द्यो तस्र्थ��।
Then, all those three went to MeghaNaada and reported everything. 
अर्थ स प्र°��च-"ह्निकुयन्र्म�त्र°ऽस+ �रो�कु° गज° र्मह�जनास्य कु� विपतस्य�ग्र±।तन्र्मदःSय° र्म:त्र� कुत
व्य�।र्मश्विMकु±  
त्�म्गत्�� र्म\य�'सर्मय± तस्य र्मदः°द्धातस्य गजस्य कुणुµ ��णु�रो�ससदृश: शब्दःम्कु� रु, य±ना श्री�णुस�खला�लास° 
मिनार्म�मिलातनायना° भे�मित।ततश्च कु�ष्ठूकुK टचञ्च्�� स्फ°ह्निटतनायना° अ:.�भेKत� तQषे�त´ र्मर्म गत
तट�मिश्रीतस्य 
सपरिरोकुरोस्य शब्दःम्श्री�त्�� जला�शयम्र्मत्�� सर्मभ्य±मित।तत° गत
र्म�स�द्यो पमितष्यमित, पञ्चत्�म्य�स्यमित च इमित।
ए�म्सर्म��य� कुत
व्य° यर्थ��Gरोस�.नाम्भे�मित"।
He said,“When people are enraged, what does this idiot of an elephant amount to! But we will have to think 
of a plan. Bee! At noon you go to that elephant and make a humming noise in his ears like the sound of the 
Veena. The elephant will listen to the music and close his eyes in rapture. Then the woodpecker will peck his
eyes and make him blind. The elephant will feel thirsty and search for a water-hole. I will stay on the edge of
a huge hole in the ground and make croaking noise along with my own people. He will come there believing 
it to be a lake. He will fall into the hole and die. We should all join together and act so we can defeat the 
enemy.”
अर्थ तर्थ�ना�विष्ठूत± स र्मत्तांगज° र्मश्विMकु�ग±यस�ख�श्विन्नार्म�मिलातना±त्र� कु�ष्ठूकुK टहृतचM�र्म
\य�'सर्मय± भ्र�म्यना � 
र्म78Kकुशब्दः�ना�स�रोS गच्छान्र्महत�म्गत
र्म�स�द्यो पमितत° र्मQतश्च।अत°हम्ब्र��मिर्म 'चटकु�कु�ष्ठूकुK ट±ना' इमित"।
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It was acted out as planned. The elephant closed his eyes enthralled by the music of the bee; the woodpecker 
pecked out his eyes; the noon sun made it thirsty; he wandered away in search of water; he followed the 
croaking noise of the frog; fell inside the huge hole in the ground and died. 
That is why I say, ‘sparrows by the wood-pecker’.”
ह्निटश्विट्टभेआह-"भेद्रः± ए�म्भे�त�।स�हृद्वाग
सर्म�दः�य±ना सह सर्म�द्रःम्श°षेमियष्य�मिर्म।"इमित मिनाश्विश्चत्य बेकुस�रोसर्मयKरो�दःSना �
सर्म�हKय प्र°��च-"भे°�परो�भेKत°ऽहम्सर्म�द्रः±णु�78कु�पहरो±णु।तश्विच्चन्त्यत�र्मस्य श°षेणु°प�य�।
The male bird said,“Hey good lady! Let it be so. I will collect all my friends and dry up the ocean.” 
Having decided thus, he called all his friends like cranes, swans, peacocks etc. and said,“Ho! This ocean has 
made me suffer by stealing my eggs. Think of a plan to dry up the ocean.”
त± सम्र्मन्त्र्य प्र°च��-"अशT� �यम्सर्म�द्रःश°षेणु±।तश्वित्कु:  �Qर्थ� प्रय�स±ना।उTम्च
They all discussed within themselves and said,“We are not capable of drying the ocean; why try for the 
impossible? It is said,

अबेला� प्र"न्नात: शत्र�: य" य�मित र्मदःर्म"ह्निहत�
य�द्धा�र्थs स मिना�तFत श�णु
दःन्त" गज" यर्थ�॥371॥

 If a weak person stupidly encounters a stronger foe in a battle
he will return like the elephant with its tusks broken.

तदःस्र्म�कुम्स्��र्म� �Gनात±य°ऽश्विस्त।तत्तांस्र्मG स�
र्म�तत्परिरोभे�स्र्थ�नाश्विम्ना�±द्योत�: य±ना स्�ज�मितपरिरोभे�कु� विपत° 
�Gरो�नाQ7यम्गच्छामित।अर्थ�� अत्र��ला±पम्कुरिरोष्यमित तर्थ�विप ना�श्विस्त �° दः��खर्म �।उTम्च
Therefore let us go to our King Garuda, the son of Vinataa and we will report to him everything that has 
happened. He will get angry because his people have been harassed and consider the ocean as an enemy. 
Even if he behaves haughty, then also it is no problem. It is said,

स�हृह्निदः मिनारोन्तरोमिचत्तां� ग�णु�मित भेQत्य�ऽना��मित
ना� कुलात्र�
स्��मिर्ममिना शविTसर्म�त� मिना��द्यो दः��ख: स�ख� भे�मित॥372॥

 One becomes happy when he confides his grief
to a stable minded friend, or a servant of good character,

or a devoted wife or a powerful master.

तद्यो�र्म° �Gनात±यसकु�शम्यत°ऽस��स्र्म�कुम्स्��र्म�"।
Let us all go to Veinateya, as he is our Master.”
तर्थ�ना�विष्ठूत± स�µ त± पश्विMणु° वि�षे7णु�दःना� बे�ष्पपKरिरोतदृश° �Gनात±यसकु�शर्म�स�द्यो कुरुणुस्�रो±णु फK त्कुत�
र्म�रोब्.��। 
"अह° अब्रह्मा7यर्मब्रह्मा7यर्म �।अ.�ना� सदः�च�रोस्य ह्निटश्विट्टभेस्य भे�मित ना�र्थ± समित, सर्म�द्रः±णु अ78�मिना अपहृत�मिना।
तत्प्रनाष्टीर्म.�ना� पश्विMकु� लार्म �।अन्य�ऽविप स्�±च्छाय� सर्म�द्रः±णु व्य�प�ह्निदःष्यन्त�।उTम्च-
They all went to Garuda. With distressed faces and eyes filled with tears, they all pitiably cried in front of 
Garuda and said, “Alas! It is against the rule of Brahmaa (Creator)! When the Tittibha is under your 
protection, and he has done no harm to anybody, this ocean takes away his eggs. The clan of birds is ruined 
now. All the other birds also will be destroyed by the ocean. It is said,

एकुस्य कुर्म
 स:��क्ष्य कुरो"त्यन्य"ऽविप गह्निह
त:
गत�ना�गमितकु" ला"कु" ना ला"कु� प�रोर्म�मिर्थ
कु�॥373॥

 Observing the action of one person, 
another also will perform the same derogatory action.

Imitation is the way of the world; not the thoughtful act.
तर्थ�च And also,

च�ट�तस्कुरोदः��Q
त्तांnस्तर्थ� स�हमिसकु�ह्निदःमिभे�
प�ड्यर्म�ना�� प्रज�� रोक्ष्य�� कुK टच्छाद्मा�ह्निदःमिभेस्तर्थ�॥374॥

 The king has to protect the people from getting harassed by those 
who mislead with pleasant talks; 

 who are wicked; who are looters; who are cheats and deceitful persons.
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प्रज�ना�: .र्म
षेड्भे�ग" रो�ज्ञा" भे�मित रोश्विMत��
अ.र्म�
दःविप षेड्भे�ग" ज�यत� य" ना रोMमित॥375॥

 A king who protects his people deserves 
one sixth of the public money earned righteously.

 If the king does not protect his people,
 he partakes one sixth of a thief’s wealth earned through unrighteous means.

प्रज�प�8नासन्त�प�त्सर्म�द्भKत" ह�त�शना�
रो�ज्ञा� मिश्रीय: कु� ला: प्र�णु�न्ना�दःग्\�� वि�मिना�त
त� ॥376॥

The fire which rises from the grieving people who are tormented 
subsides only after 

burning away completely all the property, family and lives of the king.

रो�ज� बेन्.�रोबेन्.Kना�: रो�ज� चM�रोचM�षे�:
रो�ज� विपत� च र्म�त� च स�Fषे�: न्य�य�त
ना�त �॥377॥

The king is the relative for those without relatives; he is the eye for the blind; 
he is the father and the mother

 for all those following the path of justice and righteousness.

फला�र्थ0 प�मिर्थ
�" ला"कु�न्प�लाय�द्योत्नेर्म�श्विस्र्थत�
दः�नार्म�ना�ह्निदःत"य�ना र्म�ला�कु�रो" अङ्कु� रो�मिना�॥378॥

 The king who expects wealth should take care of his people through effort; 
he should sprinkle the water of charity and respect, 

like the florist sprinkles water on the sprouts. 

यर्थ� बे�ज�ङ्कु� रो� सKक्ष्र्म� प्रयत्ने�ना�मिभेरोश्विMत�
फलाप्रदः" भे��त्कु�ला� तद्वाल्ला"कु� स�रोश्विMत�॥379॥  

 The tiny sprout inside the seed will give fruit some day
if protected through proper means; 

same is the case with people who are well protected.

ह्निहरो7य.�न्यरोत्ने�मिना य�ना�मिना वि�वि�.�मिना च
तर्थ�न्यदःविप यश्वित्कुश्विञ्चत्प्रज�भ्य� स्य�ना �नाQपस्य तत �"॥380॥

 The gold, grains, gems, various types of vehicles
and many more things belong to the king,

only because of the people.”

अर्थG�म्गरु8�सर्म�कु7य
 तद्द��खदः��श्विखत� कु°प�वि�ष्टीश्च व्यमिच:तयत �-'अह° सत्यर्म�Tर्म�तG� पश्विMमिभे�।तदःद्यो गत्�� 
तम्सर्म�द्रःम्श°षेय�र्म�'।
Garuda heard all this and was highly distressed by the distress of the birds. He thought, 'Aha! The birds have 
spoken the truth. I will go and dry up the ocean.' 
ए�श्विम्च:तयतस्तस्य वि�ष्णु�दःKत� सर्म�गत्य आह-"भे° गरुत्र्मना � भेग�त� ना�रो�यणु±ना अहम्त� प�6µ प्र±विषेत�।
दः±�कु�य�
य भेग��ना � अर्मरो��त्य�म्य�स्यत�मित।तत्सत्�रोर्म�गम्यत�र्म �"।
Even as he was thinking like this, a messenger from Lord Vishnu came and said, “Hey Garuda! I have been 
sent to you by Lord Naaraayana. You must immediately take him to Amaraavati, the capital city of Indra 
where he has some work to complete. Quickly get ready.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� गरु8� स�मिभेर्म�नाम्प्र�ह"भे° दःKत,ह्निकुम्र्मय� कु� भेQत्य±ना भेग��न्कुरिरोष्यमित।तद्गत्�� तम्�दः यदःन्य" भेQत्य° 
��हना�य अस्र्मत्स्र्थ�ना± ह्निक्रायत�र्म �।र्मदःSय° नार्मस्कु�रो° ��च्य° भेग�त�।उTम्च
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Hearing this, Garuda who was in a bad mood said,“Hey messenger! What does the Lord have to do with this 
worthless servant? Go and tell him that he can use some other bird as his vehicle instead of me. Convey my 
salutations to him. It is said,

य" ना ��वित्तां ग�णु�न्यस्य ना त: स���त पश्वि78त�
ना ह्निह तस्र्म�त्फला: ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्स�कुQ ष्टी�दःKषेरो�ह्निदः�"॥381॥

A wise man should not serve a person who does not value his virtues.
There will not be any gain in such a service, like the barren land well-ploughed.”

दःKत आह-"भे° �Gनात±य, कुदः�मिचदःविप भेग�न्त: प्रमित त्�य� नाGतदःमिभेह्निहतर्म�दृकु�।तत्कुर्थय ह्निकुम्त± भेग�त�
अपर्म�नास्र्थ�ना: कुQ तर्म �"।
The messenger said,“Hey Vainateya! Never have you uttered such offensive words towards our Lord! What 
did our Lord do to deserve such words?”
गरु8 आह-"भेग�दः�श्रीयभेKत±ना सर्म�द्रः±णु अस्र्मश्विट्टश्विट्टभे�:78�न्यपहृत�मिना। तद्योह्निदः तस्य मिनाग्रहम्ना कुरो°मित 
तदःहम्भेग�त° ना भेQत्य इत्य�षे मिनाश्चयस्त्�य� ��च्य�।तद्द्रः�ततरोम्गत्�� भे�त� भेग�त� सर्म�प± �Tव्यर्म �"।
Garuda said,“The ocean which is under the protection of our Lord has stolen the eggs of the Tittibha couple. 
If he does not punish the ocean, then I am not his servant; convey this message to him. Go quickly and report
all this to the Lord.”
अर्थ दःKतर्म�ख±ना प्रणुयकु� विपतम्�Gनात±यश्विम्�ज्ञा�य भेग��श्विन्चन्तय�र्म�स-'अह" स्र्थ�ना� कु"प: �Gनात�यस्य तत्स्�यर्म�� 
गत्�� स:र्म�नाप�रो�सरोम्तर्म�नाय�मिर्म।उTम्च
After the messenger reported everything, Lord Naaraayana understood that Garuda was angry with him in a 
friendly manner and thought,“Aha! Vainateya’s anger is proper only. I will visit him and invite him with due
respect. It is said,

भेT:  शT:  कु� ला�ना: च ना भेQत्यर्मपर्म�नाय�त � प�त्र�ल्ला�लाय�श्विन्नात्य: य इच्छा� श्विच्छ्रयर्म�त्र्मना�॥382॥
He who desires his own welfare should never insult a servant 

who is loyal, efficient and born in a good family;
 but pamper him like a son.

अन्यच्च And also,

रो�ज� त�ष्टी"ऽविप भेQत्य�ना�र्मर्थ
र्म�त्र: प्रयच्छामित त� त� स:र्म�मिनात�स्तस्य प्र�णुGरोप्य�पकु� �
त�"॥383॥
 The king if pleased will only reward the servants with money.

But the servants who are treated with respect
will save the king even risking their lives.”

इत्य��म्स:प्र.�य
 रुक्र्मप�रो± �Gनात±यसकु�शम्सत्�रोर्मगर्मत �।
Having pondered thus, he came to the city of Rukmapura where Garuda lived. 
�Gनात±य°ऽविप गQह�गतम्भेगन्त: अ�ला°क्य त्रप�.°र्म�ख� प्रणुम्य°��च-"भेग�ना �, त्�दः�श्रीय°न्र्मत्तां±ना सर्म�द्रः±णु र्मर्म 
भेQत्यस्य अ78�न्यपहृत्य र्मर्म�पर्म�ना° वि�ह्निहत�।परोम्भेग�ल्लाज्जय� र्मय� वि�ला:विबेतर्म �।ना°च±दः�नार्मह: स्र्थला�:तरोर्मद्योG� 
नाय�मिर्म।यत�स्��मिर्मभेय�च्छा� ना"ऽविप प्रह�रो° ना दःSयत±।उTम्च,
Vainateya saw the Lord in person; highly embarrassed he bent his head in shame. He immediately fell at his 
feet and said,“Lord! I have been insulted by the ocean which is under your protection, by stealing the eggs 
that belong to the Tittibha birds which serve me. I did not want to offend you by punishing him myself. That 
is why I did not take any action immediately. Otherwise I would have dried him up by now. It is a well 
known fact that even a dog will not be hit for fear of the Master. It is said,

य�ना स्य�ल्लाघ�त� ��र्थ प�8� प्रभे"� क्�मिचत �
प्र�णुत्य�ग�ऽविप तत्कुर्म
 ना कु� य�
त्कु� लास��कु�"॥384॥

 A servant who has been serving the family for long 
should not do any act that will offend or hurt the Master, 

even if his own life is at stake.”
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तच्छ्रुत्�� भेग��ना�ह-"भे° �Gनात±य, सत्यर्ममिभेह्निहतम्भे�त�।उTम्च,
Lord replied, “Hey Veinateya! You have spoken the truth. It is said,

भेQत्य�परो�.ज" दः78� स्��मिर्मना" ज�यत� यत�
त�ना लाज्ज�विप तस्यG� ना भेQत्यस्य तर्थ� प�ना�॥385॥

 If the servant commits any mistake, the master alone suffers the consequences;
 the master alone feels the embarrassment, not the servant.

तदः�गच्छा य±ना अ78�मिना सर्म�द्रः�दः�दः�य ह्निटश्विट्टभेम्स:भे��य��� अर्मरो��त�म्च गच्छा���"।
Therefore come, we will get those eggs from the ocean and return it to the Tittibha birds; and go to 
Amaraavati immediately.” 
तर्थ�ऽना�विष्ठूत± सर्म�द्रः° भेग�त� मिनाभे
त्स्य
 आग्ना±यम्शरोम्सन्.�य अमिभेह्निहत�-"भे° दः�रो�त्र्मना �,दःSय:त�श्विम्टश्विट्टभे�78�मिना।ना°
च�त � स्र्थलात�: त्��: नाय�मिर्म"।
They all went to the ocean and the Lord angrily took out his ‘Fire-Missile’ and said,“Hey wicked ocean! 
Give back those eggs of Tittibha birds, or I will make you empty of all the waters.”
तत� सर्म�द्रः±णु सभेय±ना ह्निटश्विट्टभे�78�मिना त�मिना प्रदःत्तां�मिना।ह्निटश्विट्टभे±ना�विप भे�य�
यG सर्मविप
त�मिना।
अत°हम्ब्र��मिर्म 'शत्र°बे
लार्मवि�ज्ञा�य' इमित।तस्र्म�त्प�रुषे±णु°द्योर्म° ना त्य�ज्य�।
The ocean was frightened and immediately gave back the eggs to the Tittibha bird; Tittibha bird gave them 
to his wife. That is why I say ‘without knowing the strength of the enemy’. Therefore a person never should 
give up the attempt.”

{DAMANAKA CONTINUES HIS DECEITFUL TALKS WITH SANJEEVAKA}
तदः�कु7य
 सञ्ज��कुस्तर्म�� भेKय°ऽविप पप्रच्छा-"भे° मिर्मत्र कुर्थम्ज्ञा±य° र्मय�ऽस+ दः�ष्टीबे�विद्धारिरोमित।इयन्त: कु�ला: 
य��दः�त्तांरो°त्तांरोस्ना±ह±ना प्रस�दः±ना च अह: दृष्टी" ना कुदः�मिचत्तांह्निद्वाकुQ मितदृ
ष्टी�।तत्कुथ्यत�म्य±ना�ह: आत्र्मरोM�र्थs तद्वा.�य 
उद्योर्मम्कुरो°मिर्म"।
Hearing Damanaka’s words, Sanjeevaka questioned him again,“Hey friend! How can I know that he has evil
intentions against me? All these days when I was in his company enjoying the excessive limits of friendship, 
I have not seen him once swerve from that state. If you can prove it, I will get ready to protect myself and 
kill him at the same time.”
दःर्मनाकुआह-"भेद्रः, ह्निकुर्मत्र ज्ञा±यर्म �।एषे त± प्रत्यय�,यह्निदः रोTना±त्रश्विस्त्रमिशख�: भ्रKकु� ह्निटम्दः.�ना� सQश्विक्कुणु� परिरोला±मिलाहना � 
त्��: दृष्ट्�� भे�मित तद्द�ष्टीबे�विद्धा�,अन्यर्थ� स�प्रस�दःश्च±मित।तदः�ज्ञा�पय र्म�र्म �।स्��श्रीयम्प्रमित गच्छा�मिर्म।त्�य� च 
यर्थ� अय: र्मन्त्रभे±दः° ना भे�मित तर्थ� कु�य
र्म �।यह्निदः मिनाश�र्म�खम्प्र�प्य गन्त�: शक्ना°विषे तद्द±शत्य�ग� कु�य
�।यत�
Damanaka said,“Good one! What is there to prove? To ensure your belief, if you see him with reddened 
eyes, a three-lined frown, raised eyebrows, licking his lips with the tongue, know then that his intentions are 
not good towards you. Otherwise he is in friendly terms with you. So permit me; I will return home. Please 
see that you do not reveal this secret to anyone. If you can wait till the night-fall, then escape to another 
country. Because,

त्यज�दः�कु:  कु� लास्य�र्थF ग्र�र्मस्य�र्थF कु� ला: त्यज�त �
ग्र�र्म: जनापदःस्य�र्थs आत्र्म�र्थF पQमिर्थ��: त्यज�त �॥386॥

 One can renounce a person for the sake of the whole family;
 one can renounce a family for the sake of the village; 
one can renounce a village for the sake of the country;

One can renounce the earth for the sake of Self (-Knowledge).

आपदःर्थF .ना: रोM�द्द�रो�ना � रोM�द्धानाGरोविप
आत्र्म�ना: सतत: रोM�द्द�रोGरोविप .नाGरोविप॥387॥

One should collect money and store it to meet emergencies;
one should protect the wife spending any amount of money; 

one should protect the self even if the wife and money are at stake.
(if the wife is leading one towards unrighteous way of life).
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बेला�त�ऽमिभेभेKतस्य वि�दः±शगर्मनाम्तदःना�प्र�±श° �� ना�मित�।तद्द±शत्य�ग� कु�य
�।अर्थ�� आत्र्म� स�र्म�ह्निदःमिभेरुप�यG� 
अमिभेरोMणु�य�।उTम्च,
If the enemy is stronger, it is better that one escapes to foreign lands; or he must be ready to surrender. 
Therefore it is better that you leave this forest. Or, one should protect oneself with some strategy like 
conciliation etc. It is said,

अविप प�त्रकुलात्रGश्च प्र�णु�ना � रोM�त पश्वि78त�
वि�द्योर्म�नाGय
तस्तG� स्य�त्स�s भेKय"ऽविप दः�ह्निहना�र्म �॥388॥

 A wise man should save his life even at the risk of losing his son or wife;
 if he lives he can again get a wife or son.

तर्थ�च And also,

य�ना�कु� ना�प्य�प�य�ना श�भे�ना�प्यश�भे�ना ��
उद्दरो�द्दSनार्म�त्र्म�ना: सर्मर्थ� .र्म
र्म�चरो�त �॥389॥

 Through some means god or bad, one should change oneself 
from the wretched state to a worthy state.
 If one somehow improves his position, 

then he can afford to think of the good or bad of the actions.

य" र्म�य�: कु� रुत� र्मKढ�� प्र�णुत्य�ग� .ना�ह्निदःषे�
तस्य प्र�णु�� प्रणुश्यश्विन्त तGना
ष्टीG� नाष्टीर्म�� तत �"॥390॥

 If one does not save himself for fear of losing money, then he will lose his life; 
once life is lost, it is lost forever.”

{KARATAKA OPPOSES DAMANAKA’S FRAUDULENT WAYS}
ए�र्ममिभे.�य दःर्मनाकु� कुरोटकुसकु�शर्मगर्मत �।कुरोटकु°ऽविप तर्म�य�:तम्दृष्ट्�� प्र°��-"भेद्रः ह्निकुम्कुQ तम्तत्र भे�त�"।
Having said this, Damanaka went back to Karataka. 
Karataka saw him coming and said,“O Good one! What did you do there?”
दःर्मनाकुआह-"र्मय� त��न्ना�मितबे�जमिना��
पणुम्कुQ तर्म �।परोत° दःG�वि�ह्निहत�यत्तांर्म �।उTम्च यत�
Damanaka said,“I have planted the seeds of division. Rest is in the hands of fate.
Because it is said,

परो�ङ्ग्र्म�ख�ऽविप दःG��ऽत्र कुQ त्य: कु�यs वि�पश्विश्चत�
आत्र्मदः"षेवि�ना�श�य स्�मिचत्तांस्त:भेना�य च॥391॥

 A wise man should do the needful even if the fate is against him,
for the sake of removing his own faults and for his own satisfaction.

तर्थ�च And also,

उद्यो"मिगना: प�रुषेमिसम्हर्म�पGमित लाक्ष्र्म�: 
दःG�: ह्निह दःG�मिर्ममित कु�प�रुषे� �दःश्विन्त, दःG�: मिनाहत्य कु� रु प+रुषेर्म�त्र्मशक्त्य� 

यत्ने� कुQ त� यह्निदः ना मिसद्\यमित कु"ऽत्र दः"षे�"॥392॥
The Goddess of prosperity seeks that lion among men

who sincerely engages himself in his work.
Only the wretched men say that fate alone decides the fate of all.

Forget the fate and do whatever you have to do with sincerity.
If the attempt is there and yet it fails, nothing is lost.”

कुरोटकुआह-"तत्कुर्थय कुhदृक्त्�य� ना�मितबे�जश्विम्ना��
विपतर्म �"।
Karataka said,“Tell me how you planted the seeds of division?” 
स°ऽब्र��त �-"र्मय� अन्य"न्य: त�भ्य�श्विम्र्मथ्य�प्रजल्प±ना भे±दःस्तर्थ�वि�ह्निहत° यर्थ� भेKय°ऽविप र्मन्त्रय:त���कुस्र्थ�नाश्विस्र्थत+ ना 
द्रःक्ष्यमिस"।
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He said,“I have made them both against each other through many false statements; you will never again see 
them again conversing with affection.”
कुरोटकु आह-"अह° ना य�Tम्भे�त� वि�ह्निहतम्यत्परोस्परोम्त+ स्ना±ह�द्रः
हृदःय+ स�ख�श्रीय+ कु°पस�गरो± प्रश्विM�+।
Karataka said,“Aha! You did not do the right thing. You have made ‘two hearts which were wet with 
affection and happy’ drown in the ocean of anger. 
उTम्च It is said,

अवि�रुद्धा: स�खस्र्थ: य" दः��खर्म�गF मिनाय"जय�त �
जन्र्मजन्र्म�न्तरो: दः��ख� स नारो� स्य�दःस:शयर्म �॥393॥

If one guides a man 
who has been living without opposing any one; who is happy and contended;

in a path ending in pain,
he will undoubtedly suffer in many births.

अपरो: त्�: यद्भ±दःर्म�त्र±णु�विप हृष्टीस्तदःप्यय�T:  यत� स��ऽविप जना° वि�रूपकुरोणु± सर्मर्थ´ भे�मित ना°पकुत�
र्म �।
Another thing is that you are satisfied just by separating them; that is also not proper. Everyone is adept in 
breaking up things; not in helping. 
उTम्च It is said,

घ�तमियत�र्म�� ना�च� परोकु�यs ��वित्तां ना प्रस�.मियत�:
प�तमियत�र्मश्विस्त शविT��
य"� �QM: ना च"न्नामिर्मत�र्म �"॥394॥

 The mean minded man only knows how to ruin another person's work; 
but does not know how to help others in achieving the goal.

The wind can uproot a tree; it cannot re-root the tree.”

दःर्मनाकुआह-"अनामिभेज्ञा° भे��न्ना�मितश�स्त्रस्य त±नाGतद्ब्र��विषे।उTम्च यत�
Damanaka said,“You are ignorant of the science of Administration; that is why you talk like this. 
Because it is said, 

ज�तर्म�त्र: ना य� शत्र�: व्य�मि.ञ्च प्रशर्म: नाय�त �
र्मह�बेला"ऽविप त�ना�� �Qविद्धा: प्र�प्य स हन्यत�॥395॥

 If one does not subdue the enemy or disease the moment they appear,
both of them will increase in strength, and kill him even if he very powerful. 

तच्छात्र�भेKत°ऽयर्मस्र्म�कुम्र्म:वित्रपदः�हरोणु�त �।उTम्च
Having made me lose my post of the minister, Sanjeevaka is my enemy now. 
It is said,

विपतQपGत�र्मह: स्र्थ�ना: य" यस्य�त्र श्विजग�षेमित
स तस्य सहज� शत्र�च्छा�द्यो"ऽविप विप्रय� श्विस्र्थत�॥396॥
 He who tries to take away the post of someone 

whose family has been enjoying that post for generations,
that fellow becomes the natural enemy 

and should be killed even if he is a well-wisher.

तन्र्मय� स उदः�स�नातय� सर्म�ना�त°ऽभेयप्रदः�ना±ना य��त्तां��दःहर्मविप त±ना स�मिचव्य�त्प्रच्य�वि�त�।अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�
As a stranger he was brought by me and I got him sanctuary here; but he got me dismissed from my job. 
It is rightly said,

दःद्यो�त्स�.�य
ह्निदः मिनाजपदः� दः�ज
ना�य प्र��श:
तन्ना�श�य प्रभे�मित तत" ��ञ्चर्म�ना� स्�य: स�
तस्र्म�द्द�य" वि�प�लार्ममितमिभेना�
�कु�श"ऽ.र्म�ना�:

ज�रो"ऽविप स्य�द् गQहपमितरिरोमित श्रीKयत� ��क्यत"ऽयर्म �॥397॥
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 If a good man allows a wicked man an equal position,
then he will be ruined, 

because the wicked man will try to take over the post completely.
So the wise men should never allow the mean minded persons to handle their post.

It is heard that 
even a paramour will become the master of the house, if he gets a chance.

त±ना र्मय� तस्य°परिरो �.°प�य एषे वि�रोच्यत±।दः±शत्य�ग�य �� भेवि�ष्यमित।तच्च त्��म्र्म�क्त्��ऽन्य" ना ज्ञा�स्यमित। ।
तद्यो�Tर्म�तत्स्��र्थ�
य�ना�विष्टीतर्म �।उTञ्च यत�,
Therefore I have planned to get him killed. Either he gets killed or moves away to another country. Except 
you, no one knows about the plan acted out by me. What I have done is right and for my self-protection only.
Because it is said,

मिनाश्विस्त्र:श: हृदःय: कुQ त्�� ��णु�मिर्मM�रोस"पर्म�:
वि�कुल्प"ऽत्र ना कुत
व्य" हन्य�दः���पकु�रिरोणुर्म �॥398॥

 Keeping the heart hard as a diamond,
speaking words pleasant like the sugarcane juice,

one should kill the harmful person without hesitation.

अपरो: र्मQत"ऽविप अस्र्म�कुम्भे°ज्य° भेवि�ष्यमित।तदः�कुम्त��द्वाGरोस�.नार्म �।अपरोम्स�मिचव्यम्च भेवि�ष्यमित तQमि�श्च±मित।
तद्ग�णुत्रय±ऽश्विस्र्मन्ना�पश्विस्र्थत± कुस्र्म�न्र्म�म्दःKषेयमिस त्�म्ज�ड्यभे���त �।उTम्च,
Another thing is that if he dies, he can be eaten by us. On the one hand I would have succeeded in subduing 
the enemy, and on the other hand I will regain my post as a minister and moreover satiate my hunger qualms 
too. When three benefits are awaiting me in the future, why do you blame me like a fool? 
It is said,

परोस्य प�8ना: कु� �
ना � स्��र्थ
मिसविद्धा: च पश्वि78त�
र्मKढबे�विद्धाना
 भेM�त �ना� चत�रोकु" यर्थ�"॥399॥

A wise man gets his own desires fulfilled, after bringing harm to the enemy;
A man of a dull intellect will not enjoy anything, like Chaturaka in the forest.”

कुरोटकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"। Karataka said,“How is that so?” स आह- Damanaka said,

(16)
मिस:हशQग�लाकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE LION AND THE JACKAL}  

"अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चद्वाना°द्द±श± �ज्रदःम्ष्ट्रा° ना�र्म मिसम्ह�।तस्य चत�रोक्राव्यर्म�खना�र्म�ना+ शQग�ला�Qकु+ भेQत्यभेKत+ 
सदःG��ना�गत+ तत्रG� �ना± प्रमित�सत�।
“There lived a lion named VajraDamshtra (One with teeth sharp like diamonds) in a forest region. A jackal 
named Chaturaka (clever fellow) and a wolf named KravyaMukha (flesh-mouth) lived in that forest as the 
servants of that lion and always followed him wherever he went. 
अर्थ अन्यह्निदःना± मिसम्ह±ना कुदः�मिचदः�सन्नाप्रस�� प्रस��±दःनाय� स्�यKर्थ�द्भ्रष्टी° उष्ट्रा� उपवि�ष्टी� कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चद्वानागहना± 
सर्म�स�ह्निदःत�।
One day the lion met a camel; the camel had been separated from its group; she was in delivery pains; she 
had taken shelter in some dense forest region in order to deliver her baby. 
अर्थ त�म्व्य�प�द्यो य��दः�दःरोम्स्फ°टयमित त��ज्ज��ल्लाघ�दः�स±रोकुमिशश�मिना
ष्क्रा�:त�।मिसम्ह°ऽविप दः�स±रोक्य�� विपमिशत±ना 
सपरिरो��रो� परो�: तQमि�र्म�प�गत�।
The lion killed the camel by tearing its belly with its nails. But out of that belly, a camel baby came out alive 
and unharmed. The lion ate the camel meat to its fill along with its companions. 
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परोम्स्ना±ह�द्बी�लादः�स±रोकुम्त्यT:  गQहर्म�ना�य±दःर्म���च-"भेद्रः ना त±ऽश्विस्त र्मQत्य°भे
यम्र्मत्तां° ना�न्यस्र्म�दःविप।तत� स्�±च्छाय� 
अत्र �ना± भ्र�म्यत�मिर्ममित।यतस्त± श:कु� सद्ड़्श+कुणु� तत� श:कु� कुणु´ ना�र्म भेवि�ष्यमिस"।
But feeling affectionate towards the orphaned camel-baby, he brought it home and said,“Hey good one! 
There is no fear of death for you from me or from anyone else. Therefore wander in this forest freely. You 
have conch like ears; so you will be known as ShankuKarna.”
ए�र्मना�विष्ठूत± चत्��रो°ऽविप त� एकुस्र्थ�ना± वि�ह�रिरोणु� परोस्परोर्मना±कुप्रकु�रोग°ष्ठू�स�खर्मना�भे�न्तश्विस्तष्टीश्विन्त।
श:कु� कुणु´ऽविप य+�नापदः��र्म�रूढ� Mणुर्मविप ना तश्विम्सम्हम्र्म�ञ्चमित।
All the four later on lived at one place; discussed variety of topics, and lived happily. ShankuKarna in course
of time became a handsome young camel and never ever left the company of the lion.
अर्थ कुदः�मिचद्वाज्रदःम्ष्ट्रास्य कु± नामिचद्दन्य�ना र्मत्तांगज±ना सह य�द्धार्मभे�त �।त±ना र्मदः��य�
त्स दःन्तप्रह�रोGस्तर्थ�
MतशरोSरो° वि�ह्निहत° यर्थ� प्रचमिलात�म्ना शक्ना°मित।तदः� M�त्M�र्मकु7�स्त�न्प्र°��च-
"भे°� अश्विन्�ष्यत�श्विम्कुश्विञ्चत्सत्�: य�ना अहर्म��श्विम्स्र्थत°ऽविप तम्व्य�प�द्यो आत्र्मना° य�ष्र्म�कुम्च M�त्प्रणु�शम्कुरो°मिर्म"।
Once, VajraDamshtra had a fight with a ‘musth’ elephant. The mad elephant pierced him with his tusks; and 
the lion fell down wounded all over; he was not even able to move his limbs. Suffering the pangs of hunger 
and thirst he said,“Ho! Search for some animal or other; I will kill it from this position itself and help you to 
satiate your hunger too.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� त± त्रय°ऽविप �ना± स:\य�कु�लाम्य��द्भ्र�न्त�� परोम्ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्सत्त्�र्म�स�ह्निदःतर्म �।
The three friends of the lion agreed and searched for some animal to be eaten as food all day long. It became 
evening and still they could not find anything. 
अर्थ चत�रोकुश्विश्चन्तय�र्म�स-'यह्निदः श:कु� कुणु´ऽयम्व्य�प�द्योत± तत� स�µषे�म्कुमितमिचह्निद्दना�मिना तQमि�भे
�मित।परोम्नाGनाम्स्��र्म� 
मिर्मत्रत्��दः�श्रीयसर्म�मिश्रीतत्��च्च वि�ना�शमियष्यमित।अर्थ�� बे�विद्धाप्रभे��±णु स्��मिर्मनाम्प्रमितबे°\य तर्थ� कुरिरोष्य± यर्थ� 
व्य�प�दःमियष्यमित।उTम्च
Chaturaka thought,“If this ShankuKarna is killed, then all three of us can have enough food for some days. 
But the Master will not kill him as he has affection for him and has given shelter. Or it may possible to 
convince the Master with intelligent talk and make him kill the camel. It is said,

अ�\य: च�र्थ��गम्यर्मकुQ त्य: ना�श्विस्त ह्निकुञ्चना
ला"कु�  बे�विद्धार्मत�: बे�द्धा�स्तस्र्म�त्तां�: वि�मिनाय"जय�त �'॥400॥

 There is no being that need to be preserved
 or no goal that cannot be achieved for a wise man. 
Therefore one should always act with intelligence.'

 
ए�श्विम्�मिचन्त्य श:कु� कुणु
मिर्मदःर्म�ह-"भे°�श:कु� कुणु
, स्��र्म� त��त्पथ्यश्विम्�ना� M�.य� परिरोप�ड्यत±।
स्��म्यभे���दःस्र्म�कुर्मविप ध्रु��श्विम्�ना�श ए�।तत° ��क्यश्विम्कुश्विञ्चत्स्��म्यर्थµ �ह्निदःष्य�मिर्म।तच्छ्रूयत�र्म �"।            
Having thought like this, he said to ShankuKarna,“Ho ShankuKarna! Without proper food, Master is 
suffering the hunger pangs. Without the Master to hunt for us, our death is also certain. I will tell you 
something for the good of the Master, listen.”
श:कु� कुणु
 आह-"भे°� श�घ्रश्विम्ना�±द्योत�: य±ना त± �चनाम्श�घ्रश्विम्नावि�
कुल्पम्कुरो°मिर्म।अपरोम्स्��मिर्मना° ह्निहत± कुQ त± र्मय� 
स�कुQ तशत: कुQ तम्भेवि�ष्यमित"।
ShankuKarna said,“Ho! Quickly tell me what is to be done so I can finish it without any hesitation. 
Moreover if I do any good act for the Master, I will get the merit of hundred good acts.”  
अर्थ चत�रोकु आह-"भे° भेद्रः, आत्र्मशरोSरोश्विम्द्वाग�णुला�भे±ना स्��मिर्मना± प्रयच्छा य±ना त± ह्निद्वाग�णुम्शरोSरोम्भे�मित।स्��मिर्मना� 
प�ना� प्र�णुय�त्र� भे�मित"।
Chaturaka said,“O good one! Offer your body to the king so he returns it double fold. Your body will 
become double; the master also can live on.”
तदः�कु7य
 श:कु� कुणु
�प्र�ह-"भेद्रः यद्यो��म्तन्र्मदःSयप्रय°जनार्म�तदः�च्यत�र्म �।स्��म्यर्थ
�ह्निक्रायत�मिर्ममित।परोर्मत्र .र्म
�प्रमितभेK�।" 
Hearing this, ShankuKarna said,“O good one! If that is the plan, it will only benefit me. Tell the master. Let 
him take my body and give two bodies in return. However, let Dharma be the witness of this transaction.”
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इमित त± वि�मिच:त्य स�µ मिसम्हसकु�शर्म�जग्र्म��।
Having discussed in this manner all went to the king.
ततश्चत�रोकुआह-"दः±�,ना ह्निकुश्विञ्चत्सत्त्�म्प्र��र्म �।भेग��ना�ह्निदःत्य°प्यस्तम्गत�।तद्योह्निदः स्��र्म� ह्निद्वाग�णुम्शरोSरोम्प्रयच्छामित 
तत�श:कु� कुणु´ऽयश्विम्द्वाग�णु�Qद्\य� स्�शरोSरोम्प्रयच्छामित .र्म
प्रमितभे���"।
Chaturaka said,“Lord! No animal could be found. The sun has set already. If Master will give back twice the 
amount of the body received, then this ShankuKarna will give his body to increase it double its number, 
witnessed by Dharma.”
मिसम्ह आह-"भे°� यद्यो��म्तत्स�:दःरोतरोर्म �।व्य�ह�रोस्य�स्य .र्म
� प्रमितभेK� ह्निक्रायत�मिर्ममित।
The lion said,“Ho! If that is the offer, then it is very nice. Let Dharma be made the witness in this 
transaction”.
अर्थ मिसम्ह�चना�नान्तरो: �QकुशQग�ला�भ्य�श्विम्�दः�रिरोत उभेयकु� श्विM� श:कु� कुणु
� पञ्चत्�र्म�प�गत�।
After the lion spoke like this, the jackal and the wolf pounced on the camel and tore his two stomachs to 
pieces and ShankuKarna died.
अर्थ �ज्रदःम्ष्ट्राश्चत�रोकुर्म�ह-"भे°श्चत�रोकु,य��दःहम्नादःSम्गत्�� स्ना�नाम्दः±�त�च
नावि�मि.: कुQ त्�� आगच्छा�मिर्म त��त्त्�य� 
अत्र अप्रर्मत्तां±ना भे�व्यर्म �" इत्य�क्त्�� नाद्यो�म्गत�।
Then VajraDamshtra said to Chaturaka,“Hey Chaturaka! I will bathe in the river; worship the deity and 
return. Till then wait here in strict control of yourself.” 
अर्थ तश्विस्र्मन्गत± चत�रोकुश्विश्च:तय�र्म�स-'कुर्थम्र्मर्मGकु�ह्निकुना° भे°ज्य°ऽयर्म�ष्ट्रा° भेवि�ष्यमित' इमित वि�मिच:त्य 
क्राव्यर्म�खर्म�ह-"भे°� क्राव्यर्म�ख, M�.�ला�भे
��ना �।तद्यो��दःस+ स्��र्म� ना�गच्छामित त��त्त्�र्मस्य°ष्ट्रास्य र्म�म्सम्भेMय।
अहम्त्��म्स्��मिर्मना° मिनादः´षेम्प्रमितप�दःमियष्य�मिर्म"।
The lion went to the river to bathe. When the lion was gone, Chaturaka thought,“How do I manage to eat all 
this meat alone?” After some thinking he said to KravyaMukha,“Ho KravyaMukha! You are hungry. As 
long as the Master is not here, you keep eating this meat. I will not betray your guilt to the Master.”
स°ऽविप तच्छ्रुत्�� य��श्वित्कुश्विञ्चन्र्म�म्सर्म�स्��दःयमित त��च्चत�रोकु± णु°Tर्म �-"भे°�क्राव्यर्म�ख,सर्म�गच्छामित स्��र्म�।
तत्त्यक्त्�Gनाम्दःKरो± मितष्ठू य±ना�स्य भेMणुम्ना वि�कुल्पयमित"।
The wolf agreed and ate a little portion of the meat. Chaturaka said, “Ho KravyaMukha! Master is coming. 
Leave the meat alone and stand at a distance so he does not see his food as disturbed.”  
तर्थ�ना�विष्ठूत± मिसम्ह� सर्म�य�त° य��दः�ष्ट्राम्पश्यमित त��त � रिरोThकुQ तहृदःय° दः�स±रोकु�।
The wolf got frightened; he immediately moved away and stood at a distance. The lion observed that the 
camel’s body was without its heart portion.
तत° भ्रKकु� ह्निट: कुQ त्�� परुषेतरोर्म�ह-"अह° कु± नाGषे उष्ट्रा उश्विच्छाष्टीत�म्ना�त° य±ना तर्मविप व्य�प�दःय�मिर्म"।
He frowned in anger and said harshly,“Aha! Who has tasted this camel’s body before me and polluted it? I 
will kill him instantly.”
ए�र्ममिभेह्निहत± क्राव्यर्म�खश्चत�रोकुर्म�खर्म�ला°कुयमित, " ह्निकुला तद्वादः ह्निकु: मिचद्यो�ना र्मर्म श�श्विन्तभे
वि�ष्यमित"।
KravyaMukha trembled and gave the jackal a pitiable look requesting to say something and save the 
situation.
अर्थ चत�रोकु° वि�हस्य°��च-" भे°� र्म�र्मना�दृत्य विपमिशतम्भेMमियत्��ऽ.�ना� र्मन्र्म�खर्म�ला°कुयमिस।
तदः�स्��दःय अस्य दः�णु
यतरो°� फलार्म �" इमित।
Chaturaka laughed aloud and said,“Ho! You disregarded my words and ate the meat in our Master’s absence 
and now are pleading with your eyes? Now taste the result of that ingratitude.” 
तदः�कु7य
 क्राव्यर्म�ख° ज��ना�शभेय�द्दKरोदः±शम्गत�।
Hearing this, KravyaMukha was afraid of getting killed by the lion and ran away from that very forest.
एतश्विस्र्म:न्नातरो± त±ना र्म�गµणु दः�स±रोकुस�र्थ´ भे�रो�क्रा�:त� सर्म�य�त�।तस्य�ग्र±सरो°ष्ट्रास्य कु: �± र्महत� घ:ट� बेद्धा�।तस्य�� 
शब्दः: दःKरोत°प्य�कु7य
 मिसम्ह° ज:बे�कुर्म�ह- "भेद्रः ज्ञा�यत�श्विम्कुर्म�षे रो+द्रः�शब्दः� श्रीKयत± अश्री�तपK�
�"।
Meanwhile, a herd of camels arrived there carrying load. A huge bell hung on the neck of the leading camel. 
The lion heard the sound of the bell and said to the jackal,“O Good one! What is this terrible sound that is 
approaching us? I have never heard such a sound till now.”
तच्छ्रुत्�� चत�रोकु� ह्निकुश्विञ्चद्वाना�:तरोम्गत्�� सत्�रोर्मभ्य�प±त्य प्र°��च-
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"स्��मिर्मना � गम्यत�म्गम्यत�: यह्निदः शक्ना"विषे गन्त�र्म � ।  ”
Hearing this, Chaturaka went inside the forest as if following the source of the sound; he came back 
hurriedly and said,“Master! Run away, runaway, in whichever way possible.” 
स°ब्र��त �-"भेद्रः ह्निकुर्म��म्र्म�म्व्य�कु� लायमिस।तत्कुर्थय ह्निकुर्म�तत �" इमित।
The lion said,“O good one! Why are you making me worried? Tell me what the matter is?” 
चत�रोकुआह-"स्��मिर्मना � एषे .र्म
रो�जस्त�°परिरो कु� विपत�।यदःना±नाऽकु�ला± दः�स±रोकु°ऽयम्र्मदःSय° व्य�प�ह्निदःत�।
तत्सहस्राग�णुर्म�ष्ट्रार्मस्य सकु�श�द्ग्रहSष्य�मिर्म इमित मिनाश्विश्चत्य बेQहन्र्म�नार्म�दः�य अग्र±सरोस्य°ष्ट्रास्य ग्र���य�म्घ:ट�म्बेद्\�� 
�\यदः�स±रोकुसT�नाविप विपत �विपत�र्मह�ना�दः�य �Gरोमिनाय�
तना�र्थ
र्म�य�त ए�"।
Chaturaka said,“Master! The Lord of Dharma is angry with you. ‘This lion has killed the camel belonging to 
me before the fixed time of his death. I will take back thousand camels from him.’ Thinking like this he has 
tied a huge bell on the neck of the leading camel and bringing all the well-wishers, relatives, fathers and 
grandfathers of that dead camel to take revenge on you.”
मिसम्ह°ऽविप तच्छ्रुत्�� स�
त° दःKरो�दः�� अ�ला°क्य र्मQतर्म�ष्ट्राम्परिरोत्यज्य प्र�णुभेय�त्प्रणुष्टी�।चत�रोकु°ऽविप 
शनाG�शनाGस्तस्य°ष्ट्रास्य र्म�म्सम्भेMय�र्म�स।
The lion heard his words saw at a distance a huge herd of camels coming towards him. He was afraid for his 
life and ran away leaving the dead camel. Chaturaka kept eating that meat slowly for a long time. 
अत°हम्ब्र��मिर्म परोस्य प�8नाम्कु� �
ना � इमित। 
That is why I say, ‘After bringing harm to the enemy’.”

{SANJEEVAKA FIGHTS WITH PINGALAKA}
अर्थ दःर्मनाकु±  गत± सञ्ज��कुश्विश्च:तय�र्म�स-'अह° ह्निकुर्म�तन्र्मय� कुQ तर्म �।यच्छाष्प�दः°ऽविप र्म�म्स�मिशतस्तस्य�ना�ग� 
सम्�Qत�।अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
When Damanaka was gone, Sanjeevaka started thinking-“Aha! What have I done! I am a grass-eater, and I 
yet became a friend of a meat-eater. Or it is rightly said-

अगम्य�ना � य� प�र्म�ना � य�मित अस�व्य�न्श्च मिनाषे��त�
स र्मQत्य�र्म�पगQह्ण�मित गभे
र्म6तरोS यर्थ�॥401॥

 That man who seeks the company of those who have to be avoided, 
and serves those who don’t deserve to be served, 

will die like the mule which dies when delivering a cub.  
(The mule mates with a horse and dies when delivering a huge-sized cub.)

तश्वित्कुम्कुरो°मिर्म।क्� गच्छा�मिर्म।कुर्थम्र्म± श�:मितभे
वि�ष्यमित।अर्थ�� तर्म�� विपङ्गलाकुम्गच्छा�मिर्म।कुदः�मिचन्र्म�म्शरोणु�गत: 
रोMमित प्र�णुGना
 वि�य°जयमित।यत उTम्च
So what shall I do? Where shall I go? Where will I get peace? Or I will approach Pingalaka and surrender; 
may be he will protect me who has taken shelter with him! He may not kill me also. It is said,

.र्म�
र्थs यतत�र्मप�ह वि�पदः" दःG��द्योह्निदः स्य�� क्�मिचत �
तत्तां�स�र्म�पश�न्तय� स�र्ममितमिभे� कु�य� वि�श�षे�न्नाय�
ला"कु�  ख्य�मितर्म�प�गत�त्र सकुला� ला"कु"विTरो�षे� यत"

दःग्.�ना�: ह्निकुला �ह्नि'ना� ह्निहतकुरो� स�कु"ऽविप तस्य"द्भ��॥402॥
 If those who strive to achieve righteous goals meet with obstacles by fate,

the wise ones should plan some trick to save themselves.
It is a well-known statement in the world that

‘for those burnt by fire, the very same heat acts as a healer when used as the massage’.

तर्थ� च And also
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ला"कु� ऽर्थ�� तना�भेQत�: मिनाजकुर्म
प�कु:  मिनात्य: सर्म�मिश्रीत�त�: स�ह्निहतह्निक्राय�णु�:
भे���श्विज
त: श�भेर्मर्थ�प्यश�भे: मिनाकु�र्म: यद्भ�वि� तद्भ�मित ना�त्र वि�च�रोह�त��॥403॥

In this world for those who are bound by bodies,
 it is unavoidable that,

  the results of their own actions have to be experienced. 
A man needs to always perform the duties allotted to him to his complete satisfaction

and experience the good or bad results of those actions.
What results arise in whatever way, they should not be a cause of worry.

अपरोम्च अन्यत्र गतस्य�विप र्म± कुस्यमिचद्द�ष्टीसत्त्�स्य र्म�म्स�मिशना� सकु�श�न्र्मQत्य�भे
वि�ष्यमित।तद्वारोश्विम्सम्ह�त �।उTम्च
And another thing is, even if I go elsewhere some other violent meat-eater may kill me; it is better then to die
at the hands of the lion.

र्महविद्भ� स्प.
र्म�नास्य वि�पदः�� गरोSयस�
दःन्तभेग्ना"ऽविप ना�ग�ना�: श्लो�घ्य" मिगरिरोवि�दः�रोणु�॥404॥

 It is a better fate to face difficulties by competing with the great.
If the tusk is broken by attacking a mountain, the elephant becomes praiseworthy.

तर्थ� च And also,

र्महत"ऽविप Mय: लाब्\�� श्लो�घ्य: ना�च"ऽविप गच्छामित
दः�ना�र्थ0 र्म.�प" यद्वाद्गजकुणु
सर्म�हत�"॥405॥

 Even a person belonging to the worst category
will be praised if he gets defeated by the great.

  The bee desiring the taste of the ‘temporin’ oozing from the elephant’s neck
dies when hit by its ears; yet it is considered praiseworthy.”

ए�श्विम्नाश्विश्चत्य स स्र्थमिलातगमितर्म
न्दःम्र्म:दःम्गत्�� मिसम्ह�श्रीयम्पश्यन्नाप�त �-"अह° स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�
Having decided thus, with his feet shaking at every step, he slowly went towards the lion’s abode. 
Looking at the lion’s cave he said, “Aha! It is rightly said,

अन्तला0नाभे�जङ्गर्म: गQहमिर्म� व्य�ला�कु� ला: �� �ना:
ग्र�ह�कुhणु
मिर्म��मिभेरो�र्मकुर्मलाच्छा�य�सना�र्थ: सरो�
मिनात्य: दः�ष्टीजनाGरोसत्य�चना�सTG रोना�यn� �Qत:

दः��ख�ना प्रमितगम्यत� प्रचह्निकुतGरो�
ज्ञा�: गQह: ��विद्धा
�त �"॥406॥
A house where a snake hides; a forest filled with wild animals; 

a lake covered by the shadow of the leaves of beautiful lotuses yet having crocodiles;
and ‘a palace of the king. 

where wicked men roam about with ungentlemanly behaviour 
interested only in speaking falsehood’;

is entered with apprehension by the trembling populace
as if entering the huge ocean with unpredictable dangers.”

 
ए�म्प�ना � दःर्मनाकु°T�कु�रो: विपङ्गलाकुम्दृष्ट्�� प्रचह्निकुत� स:�QतशरोSरो° दःKरोतरो: प्रणु�र्मकुQ मितश्विम्�ना�प्य�पवि�ष्टी�।
As he reached the cave thinking like this, he saw the lion exactly as portrayed by Damanaka. 
Surprised and shocked, he contracted his whole body and without even saluting the lion, sat at a distance.
विपङ्गलाकु°ऽविप तर्थ�वि�.म्तश्विम्�ला°क्य दःर्मनाकु��क्यम्श्रीद्द.�ना� कु°प�त्तांस्य°परिरो पप�त।
Pingalaka saw Sanjeevaka and remembered what Damanaka had told him before. 
Trusting Damanaka's words, he immediately pounced on Sanjeevaka, in anger.
अर्थ सञ्ज��कु� खरोनाखवि�कुमित
तपQष्ठू� शQङ्ग�भ्य�म्तदः�दःरोर्म�श्विल्लाख्य कुर्थर्मविप तस्र्म�दःप±त� शQङ्ग� भ्य�: हन्त�: 
इच्छान्य�द्धा�य अ�श्विस्र्थत�।
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Sanjeevaka’s back was torn by the sharp nails of the lion. Sanjeevaka tore the belly of the lion and somehow 
releasing himself from his hold stood up ready to kill the lion with its horns.

 
{KARATAKA DISAPPROVES DAMANAKA’S STRATEGY}

अर्थ द्वा��विप त+ प�श्विष्पतपला�शप्रमितर्म+ परोस्परो�.कु�:श्विMणु+ दृष्ट्�� कुरोटकु° दःर्मनाकुर्म�ह-"भे° र्मKढर्मत±, 
अनाय°वि�
रो°.श्विम्�तन्�त� त्�य� स�.� ना कुQ तर्म �।ना च त्�म्ना�मिततत्त्�म्�±श्वित्स।ना�मितवि�विद्भरुTम्च,
Both were looking like two Palaasha trees in full blossom (blood on the bodies looking like the red flowers 
of the tree) and were ready to kill each other. Seeing them like this, Karataka spoke to Damanaka with scorn 
“You fool! You have not done the right thing by creating enmity between these two. You do not know any 
laws of administration also. The learned in political science say,

कु�य�
श्विणु उत्तांर्मदः78स�हसफला�न्य�य�सस�\य�मिना य�
प्र�त्य� स:शर्मयश्विन्त ना�मितकु� शला�� स�म्नाG� त� र्मश्विन्त्रणु�
मिना�स�रो�ल्पफला�मिना य� त्�वि�मि.ना� ��ञ्छाश्विन्त दः7ड़ो"द्योर्मG�
त�षे�: दः�ना
यच�विष्टीतGना
रोपत�रो�रो"प्यत� श्री�स्त�ला�र्म �॥407॥

 They alone are said to be
 perfect ministers and experts in the science of administration,

 who solve the problems which need to be necessarily dealt with violent and tiring methods,
 through just the conciliatory methods dealt with love.

Those ministers who try to get worthless results through violent methods breaking the rules,
place the prosperity of the king in a doubtful state through their illegal acts.

तद्योह्निदः स्��म्यमिभेघ�त° भेवि�ष्यमित तश्वित्कु:  त्�दःSयर्मन्त्रबे�द्\य� ह्निक्रायत±।अर्थ सञ्ज��कु° ना �\यत± तर्थ�प्यभेव्य: यत�
प्र�णुस:दः±ह�त्तांस्य च �.�।तन्र्मKढ कुर्थम्त्�म्र्मश्विन्त्रपदःर्ममिभेलाषेमिस।स�र्ममिसविद्धाम्ना �±श्वित्स। तद्वाQर्थ� र्मना°रोर्थ° अयम्त± 
दः:8रुच±�।उTम्च,
If the Master dies, what use is a minister like you to him? Even if Sanjeevaka dies, then also it is improper. 
After such a violent attack, it is certain that he will die. Therefore fool, how do you crave for the minister’s 
post? You do not know how to apply peaceful strategies and win. You are only interested in violent 
strategies; your desires are also wasteful. It is said,

स�र्म�ह्निदःदः
78पय
न्त" नाय� प्र"T� स्�य:भे���
त�षे�: दः78स्त� प�प�य�न्स्त: पश्च�ह्निद्वामिनाय"जय�त �॥408॥

 Lord Brahmaa has given the rules of the four strategies of ‘Conciliation’, ‘Violence’ etc.
Worst of them all is ‘Violence’. It should be used only as a last inevitable strategy.

तर्थ� च And also,

स�म्नाG� यश्विद्सविद्धाना
 तत्र दः78" बे�.�ना वि�मिनाय"ज्य�
विपत्तां: यह्निदः शकु
 रोय� श�म्यमित कु"ऽर्थ
: पट"ला�ना॥409॥

Where one can succeed through conciliatory methods alone, violence should not be resorted to,
 according to the wise.

If the bile can be subdued through sugar, why go for the bitter medicine?

तर्थ� च And also,

आदः+ स�र्म प्रय"Tव्य: प�रुषे�णु वि�ज�नात�
स�र्मस�\य�मिना कु�य�
श्विणु वि�ह्निक्राय�: य�श्विन्त ना क्�मिचत �॥410॥

At first, a wise man should only use the conciliatory method. 
The actions which are conciliatory never fail.
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ना चन्द्रः�णु ना च+षे\य� ना सKयFणु ना �ह्नि'ना�
स�म्नाG� वि�लाय: य�मित वि�द्वा�विषेप्रभे�: तर्म�॥411॥

 The darkness arising from the hatred of the enemies
 gets subdued only through conciliation,

and not by the moon, not by any medicine, not by the sun or fire.

तर्थ� यत्त्�म्र्मश्विन्त्रत्�र्ममिभेलाषेमिस तदःप्यय�T:  यतस्त्�म्र्मन्त्रगमितम्ना �±श्वित्स।यत�पञ्चवि�.° र्मन्त्र�।स च 
कुर्म
णु�र्म�रो:भे°प�य� प�रुषेद्रःव्यस:पत � दः±शकु�लावि�भे�ग� वि�मिनाप�तप्रत�कु�रो� कु�य
मिसविद्धाश्च±मित।स"ऽय: 
स्��म्यर्म�त्यय°रो�कुतर्मस्य ह्निकुम्�� द्वाय°रोविप वि�मिनाप�त� सर्म�त्पद्योत± लाग्ना�।तद्योह्निदः कु�मिचच्छाविTरोश्विस्त 
तह्निद्वामिच:त्यत�श्विम्�मिनाप�तप्रत�कु�रो�।मिभेन्नास:.�ना± ह्निह र्मश्विन्त्रणु�म्बे�विद्धापरोSM�।तन्र्मKख
, तत्कुत�
र्मसर्मर्थ
त्�म्यत° 
वि�परोSतबे�विद्धारोमिस।उTम्च,
Therefore, your desiring for a minister’s post also is a wasteful venture. You do not even know the proper 
strategies to be followed. The strategies are five-fold. 
Planning at the beginning of any action; the use of army and wealth; discretion as per the time and place; 
finding solution to the problems which arise suddenly; success in all enterprises. 
Your planning is leading to the death of one or both the king and the minister. If you have any brains, think 
of some plan where such a tragedy can be avoided. The real test for the minister comes when rejoining what 
is broken. Therefore, O fool! You cannot ever do that, I know! You have a crooked brain! It is said,

र्मश्विन्त्रणु�: मिभेन्नासन्.�ना� मिभेषेज�: स�श्विन्नाप�तकु�
कुर्म
श्विणु व्यज्यत� प्रज्ञा� स्�स्र्थ� कु" �� ना पश्वि78त�॥412॥

 Reuniting those who are separated by enmity is the test for a minister;
curing a dangerous epidemic is the test for the physician;
the intelligence is proved in emergency situations only.

Who is not wise when everything is alright?
अन्यच्च Moreover,

घ�तमियत�र्म�� ना�च� परोकु�यs ��वित्तां ना प्रस�.मियत�:
प�तमियत�र्म�� शविTना�
ख"रुद्धात�
र्मन्नाविपटकुर्म �॥413॥

 A wretched mean person knows how to ruin; not how to achieve.
The rat is strong enough to make the rice-pot fall down; but not to keep it straight.

अर्थ�� ना त± दः°षे°ऽयर्म �।स्��मिर्मना° दः°षे�।यस्त± ��क्यम्श्रीद्द.�मित।उTम्च,
Or, you alone are not entirely at fault. The master is also to blame that he trusts your words. It is said,

नारो�मि.प� ना�चजना�ना��मित
ना" बे�."पह्निदःष्टी�ना पर्थ� ना य�श्विन्त य�
वि�शश्विन्त त� दः�ग
र्मर्म�ग
मिनाग
र्म: सपत्नेस:बे�.र्मनार्थ
पपञ्जरोर्म �॥414॥

 Those kings who follow the advice of the wicked men and do not tread the path shown by the learned,
 get imprisoned in a cage packed with innumerable tortures thought out by the enemies 

from which they can never hope to get out.

तद्योह्निदः त्�र्मस्य र्मन्त्र� भेवि�ष्यमिस तदः� अन्य"ऽविप कुश्विश्चन्ना अस्य सर्म�प± स�.�जना� सर्म±ष्यमित।उTम्च,
If you become his minister, no one with virtues will ever approach him. It is said,

ग�णु�लाय"ऽप्यसन्र्मन्त्र� नाQपमित� ना�मि.गम्यत�
प्रसन्नास्��दः�समिलाला" दः�ष्टीग्र�ह" यर्थ� ह्रदः�॥415॥

Even if the king is an abode of all virtues, if he is advised by a wicked minister, he is avoided by all,
like a lake filled with pure tasty water is avoided, if it contains a crocodile in it.
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तर्थ� च मिशष्टीजनारोह्निहतस्य स्��मिर्मना°ऽविप ना�श° भेवि�ष्यमित।उTम्च,
Without the advice of noble men, the king is sure to perish in such a case. It is said,

मिचत्र�स्��दःकुर्थG� भेQत्यGरोना�य�मिसतकु�र्म�
कुG �
य� रोर्मन्त� नाQप�स्त�षे�: रोर्मन्त� रिरोप�� मिश्रीय�॥416॥

 If the kings enjoy the various entertaining stories told by their servants,
while the bows are kept unused,

the enemies of that king keep enjoying all the riches.

तश्वित्कुम्र्मKख´पदः±श±ना।कु± �लाम्दः°षे° ना ग�णु�।उTम्च,
What is the use of advising a fool like you? It is just a waste of time giving no good results. It is said,

ना�ना�म्य: नार्मत� दः�रु ना�श्र्ममिना स्य�त्M�रोह्निक्राय�
स�च�र्म�ख वि�ज�ना�ह्निह ना�मिशष्य�य"पह्निदःश्यत�॥417॥

 The dry log which cannot be bent, does not ever bend.
The barber’s blade cannot cut the stone;
 Hey SoocheeMukha (needle-mouth)! 

Know that an undeserving student should not be instructed.”

दःर्मनाकुआह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"। Damanaka said, “How is that so?” स"ऽब्र��त �-  Karataka said,

(17)
सKच�र्म�ख��नारोयKर्थकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF SOOCHEEMUKHA BIRD AND THE GROUP OF MONKEYS}

अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चत्प�
तGकुदः±श± ��नारोयKर्थर्म �।तच्च कुदः�मिचत � ह�र्म:तसर्मय± अमितकु�°रो��तसम्स्पश
�±पर्म�नाकुला±�रो: 
त�षे�रो�षे´द्धातप्र�षे
घना.�रो�मिनाप�तसर्म�हत: ना कुर्थश्विञ्चच्छा�:मितर्मगर्मत �।अर्थ कु± मिचद्वा�नारो�� �ह्नि'कुणुसदृश�मिना 
ग�ञ्ज�फला�न्य�मिचत्य �ह्नि'��ञ्छाय� फK त्कु� �
न्त� सर्मन्त�त्तांस्र्थ��।
“In some mountain region there lived a group of monkeys. Once in the snow-season, there was a heavy 
storm; the monkeys shivered caught in the cold winds; the snow-fall accompanied by heavy torrents of 
rainfall hit at them giving them no peace. Some monkeys collected some Gunja fruits (red/black berries) at 
one place; sat all around those seeds; kept blowing on them to make it glow like a fire. 
अर्थ स�च�र्म�ख° ना�र्म पM� त±षे�म्त: �Qर्थ�य�सर्म�ला°क्य प्र°��च-"भे"� स�µ र्मKख�
� यKयर्म �।नाGत± �ह्नि'कुणु��। 
ग�ञ्ज�फला�मिना एत�मिना।तश्वित्कुम्�Qर्थ� श्रीर्म±णु।नाGतस्र्म�च्छा©तरोM� भेवि�ष्यमित।तदःश्विन्�ष्यत�म्कुश्विश्चश्विन्ना��
त°
�नाप्रदः±श° ग�ह� �� मिगरिरोकु: दःरोम्��।अद्यो�विप स�ट°प� र्म±.� दृश्यन्त�"।
A bird named SoocheeMukha (needle-mouth) saw their wasteful venture and said,“Ho! You are all fools! 
These are not embers; they are Gunja fruits. Why do you tire yourselves? This is not going to help you 
escape cold. Search for some forest region unaffected by winds, or a cave, or a mountain hole. The clouds 
are still seen hovering above monstrously.”
अर्थ त±षे�र्म�कुतर्म° �Qद्धा��नारोस्तर्म���च-"भे° र्मKख
, ह्निकुम्त� अना±ना व्य�प�रो±णु।तद्गम्यत�र्म �।उTम्च,
An old monkey amongst them said-“Hey fool! Why do you bother? Get away. It is said,

र्म�ह�वि�
श्विघ्नातकुर्म�
णु: द्योKतकु�रो: परो�श्विजत:
ना�ला�पय�ह्निद्वा��कुज्ञा" यदःSच्छा� श्वित्सविद्धार्म�त्र्मना�॥418॥

 If one desires one’s own welfare,
 he should not converse with a person has failed in his task

 and a gambler who has been defeated.
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तर्थ� च And also,

आख�टकु:  �Qर्थ�क्ला�श: र्मKखs व्यसनास:श्विस्र्थत:
आला�पयमित य" र्मKढ� स गच्छामित परो�भे�र्म �"॥419॥

 The fool who talks to a hunter, or an idiot who has failed, or a person in difficulty, 
gets derided only.”

स°ऽविप तर्मना�दृत्य भेKय°ऽविप ��नारो�नाना�रोतर्म�ह-"भे°� ह्निकु:  �Qर्थ� क्ला±श±ना।
The bird ignored his words and again started telling the monkeys repeatedly,“Ho! Why are you tiring 
yourself in a useless venture?”
अर्थ य��दःस+ ना कुर्थश्विञ्चत्प्रलापश्विन्�रोर्ममित त��दः�कु± ना ��नारो±णु व्यर्थ
श्रीर्मत्��त्कु� विपत±ना पM�भ्य�म्गQहSत्�� 
मिशला�य�र्म�स्फ�मिलात उपरोतश्च।अत°ऽहम्ब्र��मिर्म ना�नाम्यम्नार्मत±दः�रु इत्य�ह्निदः।
As he did not stop his pestering for a moment, a monkey which was already tired of blowing on the fruits 
without any result thereof got angry; jumped over the bird; caught him by his wings; struck him on a rock; 
and went back. That is why I say, ‘The dry log which cannot be bent’.
तर्थ� च And also,

उपदः�श" ह्निह र्मKख�
णु�: प्रकु"प�य ना श�न्तय�
पय�प�ना: भे�जङ्ग�ना�: कु� �ला: वि�षे�.
नार्म �॥420॥

Advice given to the fools always annoys them; and does not enlighten them.
The milk fed to the snake just increases its poison content.

तर्थ� च And also, 
उपदः�श" ना दः�तव्य" य�दृश� त�दृश� जना�

पश्य ��नारोर्मKखFणु स�गQहS मिनागQ
हSकुQ त�॥421॥
 Advice should not be offered to each and everyone. 

Observe how the person with a nice home was made homeless.”

दःर्मनाकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Damanaka said,“How is that so?” स°ऽब्र��त �- Karataka said,

(18)
��नारोचटकुदः:पत�कुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE MONKEY AND THE SPARROW COUPLE}

"अश्विस्त  कुश्विस्र्मश्विन्श्चत्�ना"द्धा�श� शर्म��QM�।तस्य लाम्बेर्म�नामिशख�य�: कुQ त���स+ अरो7यचटकुदःम्पत� �सत� स्र्म।
अर्थ कुदः�मिचत्तांय°� स�खसम्स्र्थय°हµर्म:तर्म±घ° र्मन्दः: र्मन्दःम्�विषे
त�र्म�रोब्.�।
“There was a Shamee tree in some forest. On one of its hanging branches, a sparrow couple had built a nest 
and lived there. They were very happy. Once in the snow season a light drizzle started to fall.
अत्र�न्तरो± कुश्विश्चच्छा�ख�र्मQग° ��त�स�रोसर्म�हत� प्र°द्धाKमिलातशरोSरो° दःन्त��णु�म्��दःयन्�±पर्म�नास्तस्य�� 
शर्म�र्मKलार्म�स�द्यो°पवि�ष्टी�।अर्थतम्त�त�दृशर्म�ला°क्य चटकु� प्र�ह-"भे° भेद्रः,
Meanwhile, some monkey suffering by the onslaught of cold winds was shivering terribly; his body was 
drenched thoroughly; his teeth rattled continuously like the Veenaa made of teeth. He came to the Shamee 
tree and sat under it.  Seeing him in that condition the female sparrow said,“O good one!

हस्तप�दःसर्म�य�T" दृश्यस� प�रुषे�कुQ मित�
श�त�ना मिभेद्योस� र्मKढ कुर्थ: ना कु� रुषे� गQहर्म �"॥422॥

 You have feet and hands. You look like a well-built person only.
Why are you suffering from cold? Why don’t you build a home?”
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एतच्छ्रुत्�� त�म्��नारो� सकु°पर्म�ह-"अ.र्म±, कुस्र्म�न्ना त्�म्र्म+नाव्रत� भे�मिस।अह° .�ष्ट्य
र्मस्य��।अद्यो र्म�र्म�पहसमित।
Hearing these words, the monkey became angry. He said,“You mean wretch! Why don’t you shut your 
mouth and keep quite? What vanity she has got; makes fun of me on this day (when I am in extreme 
suffering)!

सKच�र्म�ख� दः�रो�च�रो� रो78� पश्वि78तर्म�मिनाना�
ना�शङ्कुत� प्रजल्पन्त� तश्वित्कुर्म�ना�: ना हन्म्यहर्म �"॥423॥

This bird has a mouth sharp as a needle. 
She is ill-behaved; she is a whore; she thinks she is too clever;

she does not fear me and keeps on prattling; 
why should I not kill her?”

ए�म्प्रलाप्य त�र्म�ह-"र्म�ग्.± ह्निकुम्र्मर्म मिचन्तय� त� प्रय°जनार्म �।उTम्च,
Thinking like this, he said,“You idiot! Why do you have to worry about me? It is said,

��च्य: श्रीद्धा�सर्म�तस्य पQच्छातश्च वि�श�षेत�
प्र"T:  श्रीद्धा�वि�हSनास्य अरो7यरुह्निदःत"पर्मर्म �"॥424॥

 One should talk to only a person who is endowed with faith, especially only when questioned.
That which is spoken to a person without faith, is equal to crying in a desolate forest.”

तश्वित्कुम्बेह�ना�।त��त्कु� ला�यश्विस्र्थतय� तय� प�नारोप्यमिभेह्निहत�।स त��त्तां�म्शर्म�र्म�रुह्य तस्य�� कु� ला�यम्शत.� ख:8श°  
अकुरो°त �।अत°ऽहम्ब्र��मिर्म 'उपदः±श° ना दः�तव्य�' इमित।
What more to say? She again told him the same thing, being herself safe and protected in her nest.
The monkey climbed the Shamee tree and went near the nest from where she was ridiculing him, and broke 
it into hundred pieces. That is why I say ‘Advice should not be offered’.
तन्र्मKख
 मिशM�विपत°ऽविप ना मिशश्विMतस्त्�र्म �।अर्थ�� ना त± दः°षे°ऽश्विस्त यत� स�.°� मिशM� ग�णु�य स:पद्योत± ना 
अस�.°�।उTम्च,
Therefore fool! You will not learn anything even if taught meticulously. Or it is not your fault; when a good 
man is taught, he increases his virtues; not so the bad one. It is said,

ह्निकु:  कुरो"त्य�� प�श्वि78त्य: अस्र्थ�ना� वि�मिनाय"श्विजत:
अन्.कु�रोप्रमितच्छान्ना� घट� दःSप इ��ह्निहत�॥425॥

 What use is the wisdom given to an undeserving person?
The lamp kept inside the dark closed pot serves no purpose.

तद्व्यर्थ
प�:ह्नि8त्यर्म�मिश्रीत्य र्मर्म �चनार्मशQ7�ना � ना आत्र्मना� श�श्विन्तर्मविप �±श्वित्स।तन्नाKनार्मपज�तस्त्�र्म �।उTम्च,
Having only the surface-knowledge of sciences, you will not listen to my words also. You do not even know 
what tragedy may befall you. You are a worthless idiot. It is said,

ज�त: प�त्र"ऽना�ज�तश्च अमितज�तस्तर्थG� च
अपज�तश्च ला"कु� ऽश्विस्र्मन्र्मन्तव्य� श�स्त्र��ह्निदःमिभे�॥426॥

र्म�तQत�ल्यग�णु" ज�तस्त्�ना�ज�त� विपत� सर्म�
अमितज�तस्त्��मि.कुस्तस्र्म�दःपज�त"ऽ.र्म�.र्म�॥427॥

According to the learned ones, there are four types of sons in this world;
Jaata, Anujaata, Atijaata, and Apajaata.

A son who has the qualities of the mother is known as a ‘born son’.
A son who has the qualities of the father is known as a ‘born following oneself’
 A son who has superior qualities than the parents is called the ‘son who excels’.

 A son who has the worst of all qualities is said to be ‘quality-less’ son.
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अप्य�त्र्मना" वि�ना�श: गणुयमित ना खला� परोव्यसनाहृष्टी�
प्र�य" र्मस्तकुना�श� सर्मरोर्म�ख� नाQत्यमित कुबेन्.�॥428॥

A wicked person does not bother about his own loss; he is happy when others suffer.
That is why, when the head is cut off, the headless body dances in the battlefield.

अह° स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत� Aha! It is rightly said,

.र्म
बे�विद्धा� कु� बे�विद्धाश्च द्वा���त+ वि�ह्निदःत+ र्मर्म
प�त्र�णु व्यर्थ
प�श्वि78त्य�श्वित्पत� .Kर्म�ना घ�मितत�॥429॥
 I know both Dharma Buddhi and Paapa Buddhi;

By the stupid idea of the son, the father suffered the smoke.”

दःर्मनाकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Damanaka said,“How is that so?” स°ऽब्र��त �। Karataka said,

(19)
.र्म
बे�विद्धाप�पबे�विद्धाकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF DHARMA BUDDHI AND PAAPA BUDDHI}  

"कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चद्द±श± .र्म
बे�विद्धा� प�पबे�विद्धाश्च द्वा± मिर्मत्र± प्रमित�सत� स्र्म।अर्थ कुदः�मिचत्प�पबे�विद्धाना� मिचश्विन्ततर्म �-
'अहम्त��न्र्मKख´ दः�रिरोद्र्य°प±तश्च।तदः�नाम्.र्म
बे�विद्धार्म�दः�य दः±श�न्तरोम्गत्�� अस्य�श्रीय±णु अर्थ´प�ज
ना�म्कुQ त्��
एनार्मविप �ञ्चमियत्�� स�ख� भे��मिर्म'।
“Once in some city lived two friends named Dharma Buddhi (Righteous-minded person) and PaapaBuddhi 
(Wicked-minded person). Once PaapaBuddhi thought,“I am a fool and stuck in poverty. I will request 
Dharma Buddhi to accompany me to foreign countries; by his goodness earn a lot of wealth; later cheat him 
of that money too; and live happily.'
अर्थ अन्यश्विस्र्मना � अहमिना प�पबे�विद्धा.
र्म
बे�विद्धाम्प्र�ह-"भे° मिर्मत्र, ��.
कुभे��± ह्निकु:  त: आत्र्मवि�च�विष्टीतम्स्र्मरोमिस।
दः±श�न्तरोर्मदृष्ट्�� कु�श्विम्शश�जनास्य ��त्तां�
म्कुर्थमियष्यमिस।
Next day PaapaBuddhi said to DharmaBuddhi, “Hey Friend! What will we remember in our old age as 
accomplishments? What stories can you tell the grand children if you do not visit the foreign lands now? 
उTम्च, It is said,

दः�श�न्तरो�षे� बेह�वि�.भे�षे���षे�ह्निदः य�ना ना ज्ञा�त:
भ्रर्मत� .रोणु�प��� तस्य फला: जन्र्मना" व्यर्थ
र्म �॥430॥

If one does not travel abroad and understand the various languages and cultures,
there is no meaning in his taking birth on this earth.

तर्थ� च And also,

वि�द्यो�: वि�त्तां: मिशल्प: त��न्ना�प्ना"मित र्म�ना�� सम्यकु�
य��द्व्रजमित ना भेKर्म+ दः±श�द्द±श�न्तरो: हृष्टी�"॥431॥

One cannot ever attain the knowledge in the fields of education, wealth, and architecture,
as long as he has not wandered all over the earth visiting many countries.”

अर्थ तस्य तद्वाचनार्म�कु7य
 प्रहृष्टीर्मना�स्त±नाG� सह ग�रुजना�ना�ज्ञा�त� श�भे±ऽहमिना दः±श�न्तरोम्प्रश्विस्र्थत�।
तत्र च .र्म
बे�विद्धाप्रभे��±णु भ्रर्मत� प�पबे�विद्धाना� प्रभेKततरोश्विम्�त्तांर्म�स�ह्निदःतर्म �।ततश्च त+ द्वा��विप प्रभेKत°प�श्विज
तद्रःव्य+  प्रहृष्टी+
स्�गQहम्प्रमित औत्स�क्य�ना मिना�Qत्तां+।
Hearing his words, DharmaBuddhi felt very happy. On an auspicious day blessed by the elders, both of them
set out on their journey. PaapaBuddhi could make a lot of money using the influence of DharmaBuddhi. 
They both started on their return journey happily after earning a huge amount of money. 
उTम्च, It is said
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प्र��वि�द्यो�र्थ
मिशल्प�ना�: दः�श�न्तरोमिना��मिसना�:
क्रा"शर्म�त्र"ऽविप भेKभे�ग� शतय"जना�द्भ��त � ॥432॥

 For those who have attained expertise in the fields of education, wealth and architecture 
while travelling abroad,

even a ‘Koss’ (quarter) of land equals hundred Yojanas.
{One Yojanaa = four Koss; eight to nine miles}

अर्थ स्�स्र्थ�नासर्म�प�मित
ना� प�पबे�विद्धाना� .र्म
बे�विद्धारोमिभेह्निहत�-"भेद्रः, ना स�
र्म�तद्धानाम्गQहम्प्रमित ना±त�म्य�ज्यत± यत� 
कु� ट� श्विम्बेना° बे�:.��श्च प्र�र्थ
मियष्य:त±।तदःत्रG� �नागहना± क्��विप भेKर्म+ मिनाश्विMप्य ह्निकुश्विञ्चन्र्म�त्रर्म�दः�य गQहम्प्रवि�श���।
भेKय°ऽविप प्रय°जना± सञ्ज�त± तन्र्म�त्रम्सर्म±त्य�स्र्म�त्स्र्थ�ना�न्ना±ष्य���।उTम्च,
As they reached the outskirts of their village, PaapaBuddhi said to DharmaBuddhi,“Good man! We should 
not take the entire lot of money to our homes. The family people, relatives and others will beg us for money. 
So let us bury this money in some forest area and take home just the minimum amount. When the need arises
we will come here together and take out whatever amount is required and use it. It is said,

ना वि�त्तां: दःश
य�त्प्र�ज्ञा� कुस्यमिचत्स्�ल्पर्मप्यह"
र्म�ना�रोविप यतस्तस्य दःश
ना�च्चलात� र्मना�॥433॥

A wise man should not exhibit his wealth to others even if it is very little.
Even the mind of a Sage may waver by the sight of money.

तर्थ� च And also,

यर्थ�मिर्मषे: जला� र्मत्स्यGभे
क्ष्यत� 6प�दःGभे�
वि�
आकु�श� पश्विMमिभेश्चG� तर्थ� स�
त्र वि�त्तां��ना �"॥434॥

 A 'piece of meat' is eaten by fish in the water; by the wild animals on the ground; by the birds in the sky; 
so also a wealthy man gets looted everywhere.”

तदः�कु7य
 .र्म
बे�विद्धारो�ह-"भेद्रः ए�श्विम्क्रायत�र्म �"।
DharmaBuddhi heard his suggestion, and said, “let us do so”.
तर्थ�ऽना�विष्ठूत± द्वा��विप त+ स्�गQहम्गत्�� स�ख±ना सश्विम्स्र्थत�न्त+।अर्थ� अन्यश्विस्र्मन्नाहमिना प�पबे�विद्धामिना
श�र्थ± 
अटव्य�म्गत्�� तत्स�
श्विम्�त्तांम्सर्म�दः�य गत
म्पKरोमियत्�� स्�भे�नाम्जग�र्म।
Then they did likewise and returned home with minimal amount of money and spent their life happily. Some
other day, PaapaBuddhi went alone to the forest at night, took out all the money; filled the hole; and returned
home. 
अर्थ अन्य�द्यो�.
र्म
बे�विद्धाम्सर्म±त्य प्र°��च-"सख± बेह�कु� ट� म्बे� �यश्विम्�त्तां�भे���त्स�दः�र्म�।तद्गत्�� तत्रस्र्थ�ना± 
ह्निकुश्विम्चन्र्म�त्रम्.नार्म�नाय���"।स°ब्र��त �"भेद्रः ए�श्विम्क्रायत�र्म �"।
Next day he went to Dharma Buddhi and said,“Friend! I have a large family to care for. I am facing 
difficulties because of lack of money. Therefore let us go to our secret place and get some money from 
there.” DharmaBuddhi agreed and said, “let us do so”
अर्थ द्वा��विप गत्�� तत्स्र्थ�नाम्य��त्खनात� त��त � रिरोT:  भे�78: दृष्टीष्टी�न्त+।अत्र�न्तरो� प�पबे�विद्धा� 
मिशरोस्त�8यन्प्र°��च-"भे° .र्म
बे�द्धा� त्�य� हृतर्म�तद्धाना: ना अन्य�ना।यत° भेKय°ऽविप गत�
पKरोणुम्कुQ तर्म �।तत्प्रयच्छा र्म± 
तस्य�.
र्म �।अर्थ�� अह��जकु� ला± मिना�±दःमियष्य�मिर्म"।
Later both of them went to the secret place and dug the place where the money was buried. The vessel where
the money had been kept was empty. Immediately PaapaBuddhi started beating his head and shouted,
“Hey DharmaBuddhi! No one else but you could have stolen that money; because the hole has been closed 
after taking the money out. So give me half of it or I will complain to the king.”
स आह-"भे° दः�रो�त्र्मना �! र्मG�म्�दः।.र्म
बे�विद्धा� खल्�हर्म �।नाGतच्च+रोकुर्म
 कुरो°मिर्म।उTम्च,
Dharma Buddhi said, “Hey you wicked man! Do not say like that. I am a righteous minded person as my 
name itself denotes. I will never steal money. It is said,
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र्म�तQ�त �परोदः�रो�श्विणु परोद्रःव्य�श्विणु ला"ष्टी�त �
आत्र्म�त्स�
भेKत�मिना ��क्ष्यन्त� .र्म
बे�द्धाय�"॥435॥

 The men of virtues look upon another man’s wife as their mother; 
another’s wealth as a clump of mud; and all beings as their own Self.”

ए�म्द्वा��विप त+ वि��दःर्म�ना+ .र्म�
मि.कु�रिरोणुम्गत+।प्र°चत�श्च परोस्परोम्दःKषेयन्त+।अर्थ .र्म�
मि.कुरोणु�मि.विष्ठूतप�रुषेG� 
ह्निदःव्य�र्थ
म्य��श्विन्नाय°श्विजत+ त��त्प�पबे�विद्धारो�ह-"अह° ना सम्यग �दृष्टी°ऽय: न्य�य�।।उTम्च,
Arguing like this they both went to the authorities who judged such feuds, and both of them blamed each 
other. The authorities ordered them to take oaths to prove their points.
Afraid of the truth being found out, Paapa Buddhi said, “Aha! The judgment is not fair. It is said,

वि���दः�ऽश्विन्�ष्यत� पत्र: तदःभे���ऽविप स�श्विMणु�
स�क्ष्यभे���त्तांत" ह्निदःव्य: प्र�दःश्विन्त र्मना�विषेणु�॥436॥

When arguments arise, first documents are referred to. 
If they are not there, witnesses are interrogated. 

If there are no witnesses, wise men take recourse to ‘divine proof’.

तदःत्र वि�षेय± र्मर्म �QMदः±�त�� स�श्विMभेKत�श्विस्तष्ठूश्विन्त।त� अविप आ�य"� एकुतरोम्च+रोम्स�.�म्��कुरिरोष्यश्विन्त"।
In my case the tree-goddesses stand as my witnesses. They will reveal the truth and point out who is the real 
thief in between us.” 
अर्थ तG� स�nरोमिभेह्निहतर्म �।भे° य�Tर्म�Tम्भे�त�।उTम्च,
All of them agreed to his words and said,“You are right. It is said,

अन्त्यज"s विप यदः� स�M� वि���दः� स:प्रज�यत�
ना तत्र वि�द्योत� ह्निदःव्य: ह्निकु:  प�नाय
त्र दः��त��॥437॥

 Even if a man of low caste becomes a witness
 in a case where there is no divine proof, it is still accepted by all; 

what is to there to doubt in the gods act as the witnesses?

तद्स्र्म�कुर्मप्यत्र वि�षेय± र्महत्कु+तKहलाम्�त
त±।प्रत्यKषेसर्मय± य���भ्य�र्मप्यस्र्म�मिभे� सह तत्र �ना°द्द±श± गन्तव्यर्म �" 
इमित।
We are eager see the end result of the case. Tomorrow early in the morning you both will accompany us to 
that particular place in the forest where the money was stolen.”
एतश्विस्र्मन्नान्तरो± प�पबे�विद्धा� स्�गQहम्गत्�� स्�जनाकुर्म���च-"त�त, प्रभेKत°ऽयम्र्मय�र्थ´ .र्म
बे�द्धा�श्च°रिरोत�।स च त� 
�चना±ना परिरोणुमितम्गच्छामित।अन्यर्थ�ऽस्र्म�कुम्प्र�णुG�सह य�स्यमित"।
Meanwhile PaapaBuddhi went home and told his father, “Father! I have stolen a lot of money which 
belonged to DharmaBuddhi. If you can give false evidence, then the money will remain with us; otherwise it 
will disappear along with my life-forces.”
स आह-"�त्स द्रः�तम्�दः य±ना प्र°च्य तद्द्रःव्यश्विम्स्र्थरोत�म्नाय�मिर्म"।
The father said,“Son! Tell me quickly what I say do to make the money remain with us.” 
प�पबे�विद्धारो�ह-"त�त अश्विस्त तत्प्रदः±श± र्मह�शर्म�।तस्य�म्र्महत्कु°टरोर्मश्विस्त।तत्र त्�म्स�म्प्रतर्म�� प्रवि�श।तत� प्रभे�त± 
यदः�ऽहम्सत्यश्री��णुम्कुरो°मिर्म तदः� त्�य� ��च्यम्यद्धार्म
बे�विद्धाश्च+रो� इमित"।
PaapaBuddhi said, “Father! There is a huge Shamee tree with a big hollow inside it. You immediately go and
hide inside it. I will come there in the morning with the authorities and ask the tree goddess to tell the truth. 
Then you shout loudly that DharmaBuddhi alone is the thief.”
तर्थ�ऽना�विष्ठूत± प्रत्यKषे± स्ना�त्�� प�पबे�विद्धा� .र्म
बे�विद्धाप�रो�सरो° .र्म�
मि.कुरोणुकुG � सह त�म्शर्म�र्मभ्य±त्य त�रोस्�रो±णु प्र°��च-
It was done as planned. PaapaBuddhi bathed in the morning and went to the forest along with 
DharmaBuddhi and the authorities. He stood in front of the Shamee tree and shouted loudly,
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आह्निदःत्यचन्द्रः��मिनाला"ऽनालाश्च द्यो+भेKमिर्मरो�प" हृदःय: यर्मश्च
अहश्च रो�वित्रश्च उभे� च स:\य� .र्म
श्च ज�ना�मित नारोस्य �Qत्तांर्म �॥438॥

“The sun, the moon, the wind, the fire, the sky, the earth, the water,
 the heart, Yama, day, night, the two twilights, and Dharma

 know the actions of a man.

भेग�मित �नादः��त� आ�य"र्म
\य� य� च+रो� त्�: कुर्थय"।
Hey Goddess of the forest! Who is the thief between us? State the truth.”
अर्थ प�पबे�विद्धाविपत� शर्म�कु°टरोस्र्थ� प्र°��च-"भे"� शQणु�त शQणु�त .र्म
बे�विद्धाना� हृतर्म�तद्धानार्म �"।
PaapaBuddhi’s father who was hiding in the hollow of the tree said, “Ho! Listen! Listen! The money was 
stolen by DharmaBuddhi.”
तदः�कु7य
 स�µ त± रो�जप�रुषे� वि�स्र्मय°त्फ� ल्लाला°चना� य��द्धार्म
बे�द्धा�वि�
त्तांहरोणु°मिचतश्विम्नाग्रह: श�स्त्रदृष्ट्य� 
अ�ला°कुयश्विन्त त��द्धार्म
बे�विद्धाना� तच्छार्म�कु°टरोम्�ह्नि'भे°ज्यद्रःव्यG� परिरो�±ष्ट्य �ह्नि'ना� सन्दःSविपतर्म �।
अर्थ ज्�लामित तश्विस्र्मन्शर्म�कु°टरो±ऽ.
दःग्.शरोSरो� स्फ� ह्निटत±Mणु� कुरुणुम्परिरोदः±�यन्प�पबे�विद्धाविपत� मिनाश्चक्रा�र्म।
All the authorities were amazed by the super-natural event and started discussing the suitable punishment to 
be meted out to Dharma Buddhi. Dharma Buddhi meanwhile collected some dry sticks and filled the hollow 
of the Shamee tree with those sticks and set the whole thing on fire. As the hollow started burning, Paapa 
Buddhi’s father jumped out of the hollow screaming in pain; half of his body was burnt already and his eyes 
were swollen (because of the smoke).
ततश्च तG� स�n� पQष्टी�-"भे° ह्निकुमिर्मदःर्म �"।
All those assembled there, questioned him, “Ho what is this?”
इत्य�T�  स प�पबे�विद्धावि�च�विष्टीत: स�
मिर्मदः: मिना��दःमियत्�� उपरोत�।
The father related all that PaapaBuddhi had done and ran away.
ततस्त± रो�जप�रुषे�� प�पबे�विद्धाम्शर्म�श�ख�य�म्प्रमितलाम्ब्य .र्म
बे�विद्धाम्प्रशम्स्य±दःर्मKच��-"अह° स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
 The authorities arrested PaapaBuddhi; hung him on the branch of the Shamee tree; praised DharmaBuddhi 
and said, “Aha! It is rightly said

उप�य: मिचन्तय�त �प्र�ज्ञास्तर्थ�प�य: च मिचन्तय�त �
पश्यत" बेकुर्मKख
स्य नाकु� ला�ना हत� बेकु��"॥439॥

 A wise man should think of a good plan (to get out of dangers);
  but he must be aware of the dangers that can arise also.

All the cranes were killed by the mongoose, because of the foolishness of the crane".  

.र्म
बे�विद्धा� प्र�ह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �" Dharma Buddhi asked,“How is that so?”  त± प्र°च��-They said,

(20)
बेकुनाकु� लाकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE CRANE AND THE MONGOOSE}

अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चद्वाना°द्द±श± बेह�बेकुसना�र्थ° �टप�दःप�।तस्य कु°टरो± कुQ ष्णुसप
� प्रमित�समित स्र्म।स च 
बेकुबे�लाकु�नाज�तपM�नाविप सदःG� भेMयन्कु�लाम्नायमित।अर्थGकु° बेकुस्त±ना भेश्विMत�न्यपत्य�मिना दृष्ट्�� 
मिशश��Gरो�ग्य�त्सरोस्त�रोर्म�स�द्यो बे�ष्पपKरिरोतनायना°ऽ.°र्म�खश्विस्तष्ठूमित।
“In some forest there lived a group of crane birds in a fig tree. A black serpent lived in the hollow of that 
tree. That serpent always devoured all the crane-babies which had not grown wings and satiated its hunger.
One of the cranes saw the remains of its babies after being eaten by the serpent; and feeling extremely sad, it 
went to the bank of the lake; stood there with bent head and tear-filled eyes.
तम्च त�दृक्च±विष्टीतर्म�ला°क्य कु� ला�रोकु� प्र°��च-"र्म�र्म ह्निकुर्म����द्योत± भे�त� अद्यो"।
Observing him in that condition, a crab asked,“Uncle! Why are you crying like this today?” 
स आह-"भेद्रः ह्निकुम्कुरो°मिर्म।र्मर्म र्मन्दःभे�ग्यस्य बे�लाकु�� कु°टरोमिना��मिसना� सपµणु भेश्विMत��।तद्द�खदः��श्विखत°ऽह�°ह्निदःमिर्म।
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तत्कुर्थय र्म± यद्योश्विस्त कुश्विश्चदः�प�यस्तह्निद्वाना�श�य"।
The crane said,“O good one! What shall I do? I am stuck by misfortune; all my children have been eaten by 
the serpent living in the hollow of the tree where I live. That is why I am crying unable to bear the grief. Tell
me if there is any plan by which the serpent can be killed”.
तदः�कु7य
 कु� ला�रोकुश्विश्च:तय�र्म�स-'अयम्त��द्स्र्मत्सहज�GरोS।तर्थ°पदः±शम्प्रयच्छा�मिर्म सत्य�नाQतम्यर्थ�ऽन्य�विप बेकु�� स�µ 
स:Mयर्म�य�श्विन्त।उTम्च,
The crab started thinking,“This crane is the enemy of our clan by nature. I will suggest to him a plan, 
actually a ‘lie masked as truth’ by which the whole herd of cranes living on that tree gets destroyed. 
It is said,

ना�ना�तसर्म�: ��णु�: कुQ त्�� मिचत्तां: त� मिनादः
य:
तर्थ� प्रबे"\यत� शत्र�� स�न्�य" मि�यत� यर्थ�'॥440॥

 Uttering words as soft as the butter; and keeping the heart merciless;
 the enemy should be brought under control;
 so that he perishes along with his people.'

आह च-"र्म�र्म यद्यो��म्तन्र्मत्स्यर्म�म्सख78�मिना नाकु� लास्य विबेलाद्वा�रो�त्सप
कु°टरोम्य��त्प्रश्विMप यर्थ� नाकु� ला�
तन्र्म�गµणु गत्�� तम्दः�ष्टीसप
श्विम्�ना�शयमित"।
The crab said,“Uncle! You deposit tiny pieces of meat all over the path, from outside the hole where the 
mongoose lives to the hollow of the tree where the snake lives. The mongoose will follow the track while 
eating those meat pieces and kill the serpent at the end of the road.”
अर्थ तर्थ�ऽना�विष्ठूत± र्मत्स्यर्म�म्स�ना�स�रिरोणु� नाकु� ला±ना तम्कुQ ष्णुसप
श्विम्नाहत्य त�ऽविप तद्वाQM�श्रीय�� स�µ बेकु�श्च शनाG�शनाG 
भे
श्विMत��।अत° �यम्ब्रKर्म� उप�यश्विम्च:तय±ह्निदःमित।
The crab said,“Uncle! You deposit tiny pieces of meat all over the path, from outside the hole where the 
mongoose lives to the hollow of the tree where the snake lives. The mongoose will follow the track while 
eating those meat pieces and kill the serpent at the end of the road.” It was done so. 
The mongoose followed the track of meat pieces and killed the black serpent, and also slowly ate off all the 
cranes living in that tree. That is why I say, ‘A wise man should think of a good plan’.”
तदःना�ना प�पबे�विद्धाना� उप�यश्विश्चश्विन्तत" ना�प�य�।ततस्तत्फला: प्र��र्म �।
So, that PaapaBuddhi thought of a plan, but not of the danger associated with it. That is why, he got the 
result in that way.

.र्म
बे�विद्धा� कु� बे�विद्धाश्च द्वा���त+ वि�ह्निदःत+ र्मर्म 
प�त्र�णु व्यर्थ
प�श्वि78त्य�श्वित्पत� .Kर्म�ना घ�मितत�॥441॥

I know both the ways followed by DharmaBuddhi and PaapaBuddhi.
The father was injured by the smoke because of the idiotic intelligence of his son.

ए�म्र्मKढ,त्�य�प्य�प�यश्विश्च:मितत° ना अप�य� प�पबे�विद्धा�त �।तन्ना भे�मिस त्�म्सज्जना�।कु± �लाम्प�पबे�विद्धारोमिस।ज्ञा�त° र्मय� 
स्��मिर्मना� प्र�णुसन्दः�ह�नायना�त �।प्रकुटSकुQ तम्त्�य� स्�यर्म���त्र्मना° दः�ष्टीत्�म्कु+ह्निटल्यम्च।अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
Therefore, O fool! You did not conceive a plan to save yourself; you thought of a plan to endanger yourself 
like PaapaBuddhi did. You are not a good person. You are of a wicked mind. The proof of your wickedness 
is in front of us where our Master himself is in danger of getting killed. You have exposed your own wicked 
nature and crooked mind. Or it is rightly said

यत्ने�दःविप कु� पश्य�श्विच्छाश्विखना�र्म�ह�रोमिना�सरोणुर्म�गs
यह्निदः जलादः\�मिनार्म�ह्निदःत�स्त ए� र्मKढ� ना नाQत्य�य��॥442॥

 If the foolish peacocks did not dance as soon as they hear the thunder clouds (and expose themselves),
who will make any effort to go and see the places where they excrete (to find them)?

यह्निदः त्�म्स्��मिर्मनार्म�ना�म्दःश�म्नायमिस तदःस्र्मह्निद्वा.स्य कु� गणुना�।तस्र्म�न्र्मर्म�सन्ना�ना भे�त� ना भे�व्यर्म �।उTम्च
If you can bring such a tragic fate to our own Master, what will you care for ordinary beings like us? Please 
do not give me company any more. It is said,
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त�ला�: ला"हसहस्रास्य यत्र ख�दःश्विन्त र्मKविषेकु��
रो�ज�नास्तत्र हरो�च्छ्य�ना" बे�लाकु:  ना�त्र स:शय�"॥443॥

 Where the rats can eat a huge iron-balance made of thousand units of weight, O king,
the hawk can easily carry off a child; there is no doubt about it."

दःर्मनाकु आह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Damanaka said-“How is that so?”  स°ऽब्र��त �- Karataka said,

(21)
ला"हत�ला��श्विणुक्प�त्रकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE IRON-BALANCE AND THE MERCHANT’S SON}  

"अश्विस्त कुश्विस्र्मश्विम्श्चदःमि.ष्ठू�ना± ज�णु
.ना° ना�र्म �श्विणुक्प�त्र�।स च द्रःव्यMय�द्द±श�न्तरोगर्मनार्मना� व्यमिचन्तयत �।
“In some city lived a merchant’s son named JeernaDhana (a person who had lost all the wealth). He had lost 
all his wealth and decided to go to foreign lands. He thought,

'यत्र दः�श�ऽर्थ�� स्र्थ�ना� भे"ग�न्भे�क्त्�� स्���य
त�
तश्विस्र्मश्विन्�भे�हSना" य" �स�त्स प�रुषे�.र्म�॥444॥

 'After enjoying life in a country through the money earned by one’s own effort, 
if a man lives in the same country after the wealth is lost, he is the worst-fated man.

तर्थ� च And also,

य�ना�हङ्कु�रोय�T� ना मिचरो: वि�लामिसत: प�रो�
दःSना: �समित तत्रG� य� परो�षे�: स मिनाश्विन्दःत�॥445॥

 Where one who enjoyed everything acting proud and arrogant,
if he lives there poor and pitiable, then he will be ridiculed by everybody.'

तस्य च गQह� सहस्राला°हभे�रोघह्निटत� पK�
प�रुषे°प�श्विज
त� त�ला� आस�त �।
In his house he had a balance made of thousand units of cast iron that had been handed down to him from his
ancestors.
त�म्च कुस्यमिचत � श्री�विष्टीना° गQह� मिनाM±पभेKत�म्कुQ त्�� दः±श�न्तरोम्प्रश्विस्र्थत�।तत� स�मिचरोम्कु�लाम्दः±श�न्तरोम्यर्थ±च्छाय� 
भ्र�न्त्�� प�ना� स्�प�रोर्म�गत्य तम्श्री±विष्ठूनार्म���च-"भे°� श्री±विष्ठूना � दःSयत�म्र्म± स� मिनाM±पत�ला�"।
स आह-"भे°, ना�श्विस्त स� त्�दःSय�त�ला�।र्मKविषेकुG भे
श्विMत�" इमित।
 He deposited it with a prominent merchant and went off on his journey. He wandered many countries for a 
long span of time and returned home. He said to the rich merchant, “Sir! Give me back the balance I had 
deposited in your trust.” The rich man said,“Ho! Your balance is no more. It was eaten up by the rats.”
ज�णु
.नाआह-"भे°�श्री±विष्ठूना �, ना�श्विस्त दः°षेस्त± यह्निदः र्मKविषेकुG भे
श्विMत±मित।ईदृग���ऽयम्सम्स�रो�।ना ह्निकुश्विम्चदःत्र श�6तर्मश्विस्त।
परोर्महम्नाद्यो�म्स्ना�ना�र्थ
म्गमिर्मष्य�मिर्म।तत्त्�र्म�त्र्म�यश्विम्शश�र्म�नाम्.नादः±�ना�र्म�नाम्र्मय� सह स्ना�ना°पकुरोणुहस्तम्प्र±षेय" 
इमित।
JeernaDhana said,“Hey Sir! It is not your fault if the rats have eaten it. Life in this world is like that. Nothing
is permanent here. Anyhow I have to go to the river to bathe. Please kindly send your child DhanaDeva with 
me with all the bathing accessories.”
स°ऽविप च+य
भेय�त्तांस्य शश्विङ्कुत� स्�प�त्रर्म���च-"�त्स, विपतQव्य°ऽयम्त� स्ना�ना�र्थ
म्नाद्यो�म्य�स्यमित।तद्गम्यत�र्मना±ना 
स�.
म्स्ना�ना°पकुरोणुर्म�दः�य" इमित।अह° स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
The rich man was afraid of being questioned about the theft of the balance. Feeling relieved that 
JeernaDhana took it lightly he decided to appease him with whatever small service he could render. He said 
to his son,“This uncle is going to the river to bathe; you go with him carrying all the bathing accessories.”
Aha! It is rightly said-
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ना भेक्त्य� कुस्यमिचत्कु"ऽविप विप्रय: प्रकु� रुत� नारो�
र्म�क्त्�� भेय: प्रला"भे: �� कु�य
कु�रोणुर्म�� ��॥446॥
No one helps anyone through mere compassion;

the help is done through fear, greed or with some other purpose whatever.
तर्थ� च And also,

अत्य�दःरो" भे��द्योत्र कु�य
कु�रोणु�श्विज
त�
तत्र शङ्कु� प्रकुत
व्य� परिरोणु�र्म�ऽस�ख��ह�॥447॥

 Where there is excessive attention and respect shown without any particular reason,
  one should be on guard in that place where the result might end up in harm.

अर्थ�ऽस+ �श्विणुश्विक्शश�� स्ना�ना°पकुरोणुर्म�दः�य प्रहृष्टीर्मना�स्त±ना�भ्य�गत±ना सह प्रश्विस्र्थत�।तर्थ�ना�विष्ठूत± �श्विणुक्स्ना�त्��
तश्विम्शश�म्नादःSग�ह�य�म्प्रश्विMप्य तद्द्वा�रोम्बेQहश्विच्छालाय� आच्छा�द्यो सत्�रो: गQहर्म�गत�।पQष्टीश्च त±ना �श्विणुज�- "भे° 
अभ्य�गत, तत्कुथ्यत�म्कु� त्र र्म± मिशश�य
स्त्�य� सहनादःSम्गत�" इमित।स आह-"नादःSतट�त्स श्य±ना±ना हृत�"इमित।
The little boy happily accompanied the guest, carrying all the bathing accessories. JeernaDhana went to the 
river; bathed; hid the child in a mountain cave; closed the entrance of the cave with a huge rock and returned 
home. He was questioned by the merchant,“Ho! Visitor! Where is my child who accompanied you to the 
river?”JeernaDhana said, “He was carried away by a hawk when he was on the river bank”
श्री±ष्ठ्य�ह"मिर्मथ्य���ह्निदःना �, ह्निकुम्क्�मिचच्छ्य±ना° बे�लाम्हत�
म्शक्ना°मित।तत्सर्मप
य र्म± स�तर्म �।अन्यर्थ� रो�जकु� ला± 
मिना�±दःमियष्य�मिर्म" इमित।
The rich merchant said, “You liar! Can some hawk ever take away a child? Give me back my son. Otherwise
I will complain to the king.” 
स आह-"भे°� सत्य��ह्निदःना �, यर्थ� श्य±ना° बे�लाम्ना नायमित तर्थ� र्मKविषेकु� अविप ला°हभे�रोघह्निटत�: त�ला�म्ना भेMयश्विन्त।
तदःप
य र्म± त�ला�म्यह्निदः दः�रोकु± णु प्रय°जनार्म �"।
JeernaDhana said, “Hey! You always speak the truth, I know! A hawk cannot take away a child; mice also 
cannot eat a balance made of cast iron. If you want your son back, return my balance.” 
ए�श्विम्��दःर्म�ना+ द्वा��विप रो�जकु� लाम्गत+।
Arguing in this manner, they both went to the palace of the king.
तत्र श्री±ष्ठू� त�रोस्�रो±णु प्र°��च-"भे°�, अब्रह्मा7यर्मब्रह्मा7यर्म �।र्मर्म मिशश�रोना±ना च+रो±णु�पहृत�।
There the rich merchant shouted angrily, “Aha! Unbrahmanical act! Unbrahmanical act! My child has been 
stolen by him.” 
अर्थ .र्म�
मि.कु�रिरोणुस्तर्मKच��-"भे°� सर्मप्य
त�म्श्री±विष्ठूस�त�।
The authorities dealing with the case said,“Hey! Return the rich man’s son.”
स आह-"ह्निकुम्कुरो°मिर्म।पश्यत° र्म± नादःSतट�च्छ्य±ना±ना�पहृत� मिशश��"।
JeernaDhana said,“What shall I do? He was just standing on the river bank; and as I was looking, a hawk 
pounced on him and carried him away.” 
तच्छ्रुत्�� त± प्र°च��"भे° ना सत्यर्ममिभेह्निहतम्भे�त�।ह्निकुम्श्य±ना� मिशश�म्हत�
म्सर्मर्थ´ भे�मित"।
The authorities said,“Ho! You are not telling the truth. Can a hawk ever carry a human child?” 
स आह-"भे° भे°�श्रीKयत�म्र्मद्वाच�।
JeernaDhana said,“Ho Ho! Listen to my words.

त�ला�: ला"हसहस्रास्य यत्र ख�दःश्विन्त र्मKविषेकु��
रो�जना � तत्र हरो�च्छ्य�ना" बे�लाकु:  ना�त्र स:शय�"॥448॥

 Where the rats can eat a huge iron balance made of thousand units of weight, O king,
the hawk can easily carry off a child; 

there is no doubt about it."

त± प्र°च��-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।तत� श्री±ष्ठू� सभ्य�ना�र्मग्र± स�
म्�Qत्तां�:तश्विम्ना�±दःय�र्म�स।ततस्तGवि�
हस्य द्वा��विप त+ परोस्परोम्स:बे°\य
त�ला�मिशश�प्रदः�ना±ना स:त°विषेत+।
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The authorities asked,“How is that so?” Then the merchant related all the events that had occurred from the 
beginning. The authorities laughed aloud and ordered both of them to exchange the iron balance and the 
child, and made peace between them both.
अत°ऽहम्ब्र��मिर्म 'त�ला�म्ला°हसहस्रास्य' इमित।
That is why I say, ‘The balance made of thousand units of weight’.
तन्र्मKख
, सञ्ज��कुप्रस�दःर्मसहर्म�ना±ना त्�यGतत्कुQ तर्म �।अह°स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�,
Therefore fool, you did what you did because you could not tolerate the Master favouring Sanjeevaka. 
Aha! It is rightly said,

प्र�य�णु�त्र कु� ला�श्विन्�त: कु� कु� लाज�� स्त्र��ल्लाभे: दः�भे
ग��
 दः�त�रो: कुQ पणु� ऋजKनानाQज�स्त�जश्विस्�ना: कु�तरो��

�Gरूप्य"पहत�श्च कु�न्त�प�षे: स+ख्यश्विस्र्थत: दः��श्विस्र्थत��
ना�ना�श�स्त्रवि�चMणुञ्च प�रुषे: मिनान्दःश्विन्त र्मKख�
 सदः�॥449॥

 Usually in this world,
persons born in worthless families blame those born in the good families;

the unfortunate women blame a person who is loved by other women;
the misers blame charitable persons; the deceitful men blame straightforward persons; 

the cowards blame the brave ones; the ugly ones blame the handsome men; 
the unhappy ones blame the happy ones;

 the fools always blame a man who has mastered all the sciences.
तर्थ� च And also,

 र्मKख�
णु�: पश्वि78त� द्वा�ष्य� मिना.
ना�ना�: र्मह�.ना��
व्रमितना: प�पश�ला�ना�: असत�ना�: कु� लाश्विस्त्रय�॥450॥

 The learned men are hated by fools; the rich are hated by the poor;
 the sinners hate those who live a disciplined life; 

the loyal devoted wives are hated by unchaste women.

तन्र्मKख
 त्�य� ह्निहतर्मप्यह्निहतम्कुQ तर्म �।उTम्च,
Therefore fool, you brought only harm to the king in the guise of well-being. It is said,

पश्वि78त"ऽविप �रो: शत्र�ना
 र्मKख� ह्निहतकु�रोकु�
��नारो�णु हत" रो�ज� वि�प्र�श्च+रो�णु रोश्विMत��॥451॥

 An enemy who is learned is better than a well wishing idiot.
The king was killed by the monkey; the Brahmins were saved by the thief.”

दःर्मनाकुआह-"कुर्थर्म�तत �"।Damanaka said,“How is that so?” 

स°ऽब्र��त �- Karataka said,
(22)

नाQपस��कु��नारोकुर्थ�
{THE STORY OF THE MONKEY WHO SERVED THE KING}  

"कुस्यमिचद्रः�ज्ञा° मिनात्यम्��नारो°ऽमितभेविTपरो° अङ्गस±�कु° अ:त�प�रो±ऽप्यप्रमितविषेद्धाप्रसरो°ऽमितवि�6�सस्र्थ�नार्मभेKत �।
“There was once a monkey who always served the king as a body guard with extreme devotion. He was 
highly trusted servant of the king and had unrestricted access to any place in the palace including the harem.
एकुदः� रो�ज्ञा° मिनाद्रः�म्गतस्य ��नारो± व्यजनाम्ना�त्�� ��य�श्विम्�दः.मित,रो�ज्ञा° �M�स्र्थला°परिरो र्मश्विMकु°पवि�ष्टी�।व्यजना±ना 
र्म�ह�र्म�
ह�मिना
विषे\यर्म�ना�ऽविप प�ना�प�नास्तत्र ए�°पवि�शमित।
Once the king was deep asleep on the bed; the monkey was holding a fan in his hand and fanning him gently.
Suddenly a fly sat on the chest of the king. The monkey tried to remove it by fanning vigorously. 
But the fly repeatedly sat on the king again and again.
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ततस्त±ना स्�भे��चपला±ना र्मKखµणु ��नारो±णु क्रा� द्धा�ना सत� त�क्ष्णुम्खड्गर्म�दः�य तस्य� उपरिरो प्रह�रो° वि�ह्निहत�।
The monkey was irritated; it took a sword and hit the fly with all its force.
तत° र्मश्विMकु°ड्8Sय गत� परोम्त±ना मिशत.�रो±णुऽमिसना� रो�ज्ञा° �M° ह्निद्वा.� ज�त��ज� र्मQतश्च।तस्र्म�श्विच्चरो�य�रिरोच्छात� 
नाQप±णु र्मKख´ऽना�चरो° ना रोMणु�य�।
The fly just flew away escaping the sword; but the king’s chest split into two, being sliced by the sharp edge 
of the sword and the king died. Therefore a king who wants to live long should not employ a fool as his 
servant.

(23)
च+रोब्र�ह्माणुकुर्थ�

{THE STORY OF THE BRAHMIN THIEF}  

अपरोर्म�कुश्विस्र्मन्नागरो± कु°ऽविप वि�प्र° र्मह�वि�द्वा�न्परोम्पK�
जन्र्मय°ग±ना च+रो° �त
त±।स तश्विस्र्मन्प�रो± अन्यद्द�श�दः�गत�ना � 
चत�रो°वि�प्र�न्बेहKमिना �स्तKमिना वि�क्राhणुत° दृष्ट्�� मिच:मितत��ना �-'अह° कु± ना°प�य�नाGषे�म्.नाम्लाभे±।इमित वि�मिच:त्य त±षे�म्प�रो° 
अना±कु�मिना श�स्त्र°T�मिना स�भे�विषेत�मिना च�ऽमितविप्रय�श्विणु र्म.�रो�श्विणु �चना�मिना जल्पत� त±षे�म्र्मनामिस वि�6�सर्म�त्प�द्यो स±�� 
कुत�
र्म�रोब्.�।अर्थ�� स�श्वि\�दःर्म�च्यत�
Once there lived a highly learned Brahmin in some city; but by the results of the actions of the previous birth
he had at present become a thief. Once he saw four Brahmins who had come from outside; they were selling 
lots of things. The Brahmin thief thought,“Aha! How can I rob their money?” He soon joined them; got into 
their trust by talking words which were sweet, pleasant and taken from many scriptures; and soon got to 
serving them. Or it is rightly said,

असत� भे�मित सलाज्ज� M�रो: ना�रो: च श�तला: भे�मित
दः:भे� भे�मित वि���कुh विप्रय�T� भे�मित .Kत
जना�॥452॥

 An unchaste woman acts very shy; saline water is cooler;
a hypocrite has perfect behavior; a cheat talks pleasingly.

अर्थ तश्विस्र्मन्स±��म्कु� �
मित तGवि�
प्रG� स�
�स्तKमिना वि�क्राhय बेह�र्मKल्य�मिना रोत्ने�मिना क्राhत�मिना।ततस्त�मिना ज:घ�र्म\य± 
तत्सर्मMम्प्रश्विMप्य स्�दः±शम्प्रमितगन्त�र्म�द्योर्म° वि�ह्निहत�।
As he kept serving them, these Brahmins sold all the things they had with them and purchased very valuable 
gems with the money earned. As he watched, they hid the gems inside their thighs and got ready to go back 
to their country. 
तत� स .Kत
वि�प्रस्त�श्विन्�प्र�न्गन्त�र्म�द्योत�न्प्र±क्ष्य मिचन्त�व्य�कु� मिलातर्मना�� सम्ज�त�-'अह° .नार्म�तन्ना ह्निकुश्विम्चन्र्मर्म 
चह्निटतर्म �।अर्थGमिभे� सह य�मिर्म।पमिर्थ क्��विप वि�षेम्दःत्त्�Gत�श्विन्नाहत्य स�
रोत्ने�मिना गQह्ण�मिर्म' इमित वि�मिच:त्य त±षे�र्मग्र± 
सकुरुणुश्विम्�लाप्य±दःर्म�ह-"भे° मिर्मत्र�श्विणु, यKयम्र्म�र्म�कु�ह्निकुनाम्र्म�क्त्�� गन्त�र्म�द्योत��।तन्र्म± र्मना° भे�विद्भ� सह स्ना±हप�श±ना
बेद्धा: भे�ह्निद्वारोहना�म्नाG� आकु� लाम्सञ्ज�तम्यर्थ� .Qमितम्क्��विप ना .त्तां±।यKयर्मना�ग्रहश्विम्�.�य सह�यभेKतम्र्म�र्मविप सहG� 
नायत"।
Observing those Brahmins getting to ready to go away, the wicked Brahmin became worried and 
thought,“Aha! I could not lay hands on any part of the money. It is better I go along with them; poison them 
on the way and take away all their gems for myself.” He approached them and lamented pitiably,“Hey 
Friends! You people are all leaving me alone and going away; I have become so much attached to you that I 
can’t bear even the thought of living without you people; I feel lost. Please be kind and take me also along 
with you as your helper.”
तद्वाच�श्री�त्�� त± कुरुणु�द्रः
मिचत्तां�स्त±ना सर्मर्म�� स्�दः±शम्प्रमित प्रश्विस्र्थत��।
The four Brahmins were moved by compassion and left for their country taking the wicked Brahmin also 
along with them.
अर्थ�\�मिना त±षे�म्पञ्च�ना�र्मविप पल्ला�प�रोर्म\य± व्रजत�म्\��:M�� कुर्थमियत�र्म�रोब्.��-"रो± रो± ह्निकुरो�त�� .��त .��त।
सप�दःलाM.मिनाना° य�श्विन्त।एत�श्विन्नाहत्य .नाम्नायत"।
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When these five Brahmins passed a colony of hunters on their journey, the crows there started shouting,“Hey
Hey Hunters! Run! Run! Rich men with one and a quarter lakhs worth of money are going. Kill them and 
take all their money.” 
तत� ह्निकुरो�तG\��sM�चनार्म�कु7य
 सत्�रोम्गत्�� त± वि�प्र� लाग�8प्रह�रोGज
ज
रोSकुQ त्य �स्त्र�श्विणु र्म°चमियत्�� वि�ला°ह्निकुत�� 
परोम्.नाश्विम्कुश्विम्चन्ना लाब्.र्म �।तदः� तG�ह्निकुरो�तGरोमिभेह्निहतर्म �-"भे°� प�न्र्थ��, प�रो� कुदः�विप \��:M�चना: अनाQत: ना आस�त �।
तत° भे�त�म्सश्विम्ना.+ क्��विप .नाश्विम्�द्योत± तदःप
यत।अन्यर्थ� स�µषे�र्मविप �.श्विम्�.�य चर्म
 वि�दः�य
 प्रत्यङ्ग: प्र�क्ष्य 
.नाम्ना±ष्य�र्म�"।
The hunters came running instantly hearing the words of the crows; they beat all the Brahmins hard with 
rods; searched all their clothes; but could not find any money. The hunters said to the Brahmins,“Ho 
Travellers! Never have the crows given misinformation. Whoever has the money, give it to us; or we will 
kill every one of you; tear away your skins; check every part of your body and take away your money.”
तदः� त±षे�र्म�दृशम्�चनार्म�कु7य
 च+रोवि�प्र±णु र्मनामिस मिच:मिततर्म �-'यदःGषे�श्विम्�प्र�णु�म्�.श्विम्�.�य अङ्ग: वि�ला°क्य रोत्ने�मिना 
ना�ष्यश्विन्त तदः�ऽविप र्म�म्�मि.ष्यश्विन्त,तत°ऽहम्पK�
र्म���त्र्म�नार्मरोत्नेम्सर्मप्यnत�न्र्म�ञ्च�मिर्म।उTम्च,
The Brahmin thief heard their cruel words and thought,'When they kill these other Brahmins, search their 
bodies, and take away the gems, they will kill me also thinking that I am one of them. Therefore I will ask 
them to kill me first and get it proved that my body hides no gems. It is said,

र्मQत्य"विबे
भे�विषे ह्निकु:  बे�ला ना स भे�त: वि�र्म�ञ्चमित
अद्यो ��ऽब्दःशत�न्त� �� र्मQत्य��n प्र�श्विणुना�: ध्रु���॥453॥

 Child! Why are you afraid of death? 
‘Death’ does not spare even the frightened.

Today or after hundred years,‘Death’ is certain for every being.
तर्थ�च And also,

ग��र्थF ब्र�ह्माणु�र्थF च प्र�णुत्य�ग: कुरो"मित य�
सKय
स्य र्म78ला: मिभेत्�� स य�मित परोर्म�: गमितर्म �'॥454॥

 Whoever sacrifices his body for the sake of a cow or Brahmin
attains the highest state breaking through the solar sphere.'

इमित मिनाश्विश्चत्य अमिभेह्निहतर्म �-"भे°� ह्निकुरो�त��, यद्यो��म्तत° र्म�म्पK�
श्विम्नाहत्य वि�ला°कुयत"।ततस्तGस्तर्थ�ऽना�विष्ठूत± 
तम्.नारोह्निहतर्म�ला°क्य अपरो± चत्��रो°ऽविप र्म�T��।अत°ऽहम्ब्र��मिर्म 'पश्वि78त"ऽविप �रोम्शत्र��' इमित।
Deciding thus, he said,“Hey hunters! If that is what you want to do, then kill me first and search my limbs.” 
They killed him and found no gems inside his body. They released the other four unharmed. 
That is why I say, ‘An enemy who is learned is better’.”

{SANJEEVAKA DIES; PINGALAKA REPENTS; DAMANAKA SMILES}
अर्थG�म्सम्�दःत°स्तय"� सञ्ज��कु� Mणुर्म�कु:  विपङ्गलाकु± ना सह य�द्धा: कुQ त्�� तस्य खरोनाखरोप्रह�रो�मिभेह्निहत° 
गत�स��
स�:.रो�प��± मिनापप�त।
As they were conversing in this manner, Sanjeevaka fought with Pingalaka for a second; was torn by the 
sharp nails of the lion; fell lifeless on the ground. 
अर्थ तम्गत�स�र्म�ला°क्य विपङ्गलाकुस्तद्ग�णुस्र्मरोणु�द्रः
हृदःय� प्र°��च-"भे°� अय�Tम्र्मय� प�प±ना कुQ त: सञ्ज��कु:  
व्य�प�दःयत�।यत° वि�6�सघ�त�दःन्यन्ना�श्विस्त प�पतरोम्कुर्म
।उTम्च
Seeing the dead body of Sanjeevaka, Pingalaka remembered all his virtues and moved by affection for him 
said,“Ho! I am a sinner; I have not done the right thing by killing Sanjeevaka; there is nothing heinous than 
breaking the trust. It is said,

मिर्मत्रद्रः"हS कुQ तघ्नाश्च यश्च वि�6�सघ�तकु�
त� नारो� नारोकु:  य�श्विन्त य��च्चन्द्रःह्निदः��कुरो+॥455॥
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A person who has sinned against a friend; or one who his ungrateful, 
or one who betrays the trust;

 all these men suffer in hell, as long as the sun and the moon remain.

भेKमिर्मMय� रो�जवि�ना�श ए� भेQत्यस्य �� बे�विद्धार्मत" वि�ना�श�
ना" य�Tर्म�T:  ह्यनाय"� सर्मत्�: नाष्टी�विप भेKमिर्म: स�लाभे� ना भेQत्य��॥456॥

 When the land is lost or an intelligent servant is lost, the king is sure to perish.
It is not proper to equal them both.

A land lost can be regained; the servant cannot be.

तर्थ� र्मय� सभे�र्म\य± स सदःG� प्रशश्विम्सत�।तश्वित्कुम्कुर्थमियष्य�मिर्म त±षे�र्मग्रत�।उTम्च
He was always extolled in the court by me. Now what shall I tell them all? It is said,

उT" भे�मित य� पK�s ग�णु��मिनामित स:सह्निदः
ना तस्य दः"षे" �Tव्य� प्रमितज्ञा�भेङ्गभे�रुणु�"॥457॥
 One should not point out the faults of a person

who has been extolled in the court as a man of virtues
if he desires his words to be trustworthy.”

ए�श्विम्�.म्प्रलाप: तम्दःर्मनाकु� सर्म±त्य सहषे
मिर्मदःर्म�ह-"दः±� कु�तरोतर्मस्त�Gषे न्य�य° यद्द्रः°हकु�रिरोणु: शष्पभे�ज: हत्�� 
इत्र्थम्श°चमिस।तन्नाGतदः�पपन्नाम्भेKभे�ज�र्म �।उTम्च
When he was lamenting in this manner, Damanaka approached him joyously and said,“Lord! It is cowardly 
of you to kill a grass-eating ungrateful wretch and feel sad. This is not the right way a king should behave. 
It is said,

विपत� �� यह्निदः �� भ्र�त� प�त्र" भे�य�
ऽर्थ�� स�हृत �
प्र�णुद्रः"ह: यदः� गच्छा�त � हन्तव्य" ना�श्विस्त प�तकुर्म �॥458॥

Father, or brother, or son, or brother or friend;
if they turn against one’s life, they can be killed; there is no sin in such an action.

तर्थ� च And also,

रो�ज� घQणु� ब्र�ह्माणु� स�
भेM� स्त्र� च�ऽत्रप� दः�ष्टीर्ममित� सह�य�
प्र�ष्य�: प्रत�प"ऽमि.कुQ त� प्रर्म�दःS त्य�ज्य� अर्म� यश्च कुQ त: ना ��वित्तां॥459॥

 An overly compassionate king; a gluttonous Brahmin; 
a lady who is not bashful; a wicked minded helper;

a messenger who acts contradictory; 
a person of authority who makes mistakes;

one who forgets the good done to him;
all these are to be rejected outright.

अविपच And also, 
सत्य�नाQत�च परुषे� विप्रय��ह्निदःना� च ह्निह:स्रा� दःय�ला�रोविप च�र्थ
परो� �दः�न्य�
भेKरिरोव्यय� प्रच�रोवि�त्तांसर्म�गर्म� च ��श्य�ङ्गना�� नाQपना�मितरोना�कुरूप�॥460॥

 Like the prostitutes, kings also behave in different ways!
Sometimes they speak the truth, sometimes they utter falsehood;
sometimes they are rude, sometimes they utter pleasing words;

sometimes they are cruel, sometimes they are kind;
sometimes they are greedy for wealth, sometimes they are overtly generous;

sometimes they become spendthrifts,
sometimes they are intent on acquiring abundant wealth.

अविप च And also, 
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अकुQ त"पद्रः�� कुश्विश्चन्र्मह�ना�विप ना पKज्यत�
पKजयश्विन्त नारो� ना�ग�श्च त�क्ष्यs ना�गघ�मितनार्म �॥461॥

 Even great persons do not get respect if they do not torment any one.
The people always worship snakes, 
but not Garuda who kills the snakes.

{LIKE DAMANAKA, THE WICKED ALSO QUOTE PHILOSOPHY}
तर्थ� च And also,

अश"च्य�नान्�श"चस्त्�: प्रज्ञा���दः�न्श्च भे�षेस�
गत�सKनागत�सKन्श्च ना�ना�श"चश्विन्त पश्वि78त��"॥462॥

 (Hey Arjuna) 
You are worrying about those who need not be worried about; yet you speak like a man of wisdom.

The truly wise never grieve for those that are dead or those who are not dead.”

ए�म्त±ना स:बे°मि.त� विप:ङ्गलाकु� सञ्ज��कुश°कुम्त्यक्त्�� दःर्मनाकुस�मिचव्य±ना रो�ज्यर्मकुरो°त �।
Thus addressed by Damanaka, Pingalaka stopped worrying about Sanjeevaka; appointed Damanaka as his 
minister and ruled the kingdom.
{The three princes decided then and there that no Damanaka shall ever manipulate them in their future lives 
as kings. They now knew the value of friendship.}

॥इमित र्मह�र्मह"प�\य�य श्री� वि�ष्णु�शर्म
वि�रोमिचत� पञ्चतन्त्र� 
मिर्मत्रभे�दःर्म � ना�र्म प्रर्थर्म: तन्त्र: सर्म��र्म �॥
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